
TO THE -CHAItTISTS OF"^REAT BRITAIN.
TRADES UNIONS, CO-tiPERATIVE

SOOIETJES, AND THE PUBLIC.

The propriefalrsMp of this journal hag pais&d from
Fevgns O'Connor, Esq;, M.P., and now belongs to
the Editor and| Printer, by whom it will be sbx-
ried o ĥi

fotnre'../- ' ' : " . .
In taking: tins announcement, it is necessary to

accompany it :witfc : a brief statement of ^e caQBfiB
*¦* h^lea-'to fife change, the circumstances
una«r wntth it has taken place, and the spirit in
vMch the near proprietors purpose toxonduet it. If,in the p r̂fofoaauce of this duty^ explanations of apersonal character .have to he offered, it is solely to
preventmu-app'rehension ormis-representatura at the
outset ; and we trastthat as it is the first, so it will
be the last occasion^ we shall have to refer to such
matters in ow columns under the new management.

Since 1848, aiany causes have conspired to lower the
formerly high circulation of the 'Northern Star.J
Apart from the natural reflux after a period of high
public excitement—which was certain to tell uponit—
differences of opinon, perhaps we should say of
principle, arose between the late proprietor and
some of the most atfive and influential men connected
with the. Chartist way. These differences led, first
to the secession of Mr. Ernest Jones, and then to that
of the late editor, Mr. G. J. Harney, and to the com-
mencement of periodicals, iu which these gentlemen
could advocate, with less restraint, what appeared to
them the true principles of Democray, and the best
course of action for the Democratic party, than they
could do in this Journal. . .

They were naturally followed and supported by
those who held the same views, and who thought the
course of action they advised was the best. : -

Iu the meantime, two other newspaperscameintothe
field ; one conducted by a gentleman extremely popu-
lar and active, and sold at little more than half the
price of the •Northern Star ;' the other backed by
large capital, and by a combination of talent, learn-
ing, and social and literary influence, which may be
fairly said to hare had no parallel in the ultra-Demo-
cratic press of England.

Add to this list of influences, adverse to the
•pecuniary position of this Journal, the failure of the
[National Land Company, in which Mr. O'Connor
[held so prominent a place, and the consequent with-
Mrawal of a large body of readers and subscribers
nrfio formerly supported the paper as being the
(official organ of that Company, and it will be seen
that within the last two or three.years the ' Nothern
Star ' has bad to encounter a continuous succession
of no ordinary diffi culties.
i Unfortunately the late Proprietor was so situated as
to prevent him from meeting this combination of ad-
verse circumstances in the only practical way, namely
¦—by a liberal expenditure to improve the paper, and
to keep it before the public. His own means had
Iteen exhausted, or worked up, in the operations of the
'Land Company, and the diminished revenue of the
Journal would not permit of the outlay necessary to
counteract the influences which operated so in-
juriously upon it. At length it became a source of
continuous loss to Mr. O'Connor, and he came to the
resolution to offer it for Bale.

Tins was done about two months ago, but without
securing any desirable or evenlikely purchaser; and the
extinction of a Journal, which has for fourteen years
advocated without flinching or -wavering the political
and social claims of the industrial millions, seemed to
ba inevitable, as it was impossible that Mr.
(O'Connor could longer incur the weekly loss conse-
quent upon its publication.
j In these circumstances, after consulting with Bome
jtried friends of the popular cause, and receiving
psurances of their support, an offer was made, which
jwas dictated rather by a sincere regard for Mr.
O'Connor's past services, and a desire to aid him in
he midst of difficulties, than the result of a business-
ike estimate. That offer was accepted ; and two
reeks ago the copyright of the paper was formally
nd legally transferred to the new proprietors.
It is not without full and mature consideration they

lave placed themselves in this responsible position ;
lor do they enter upon their onerous task without
laving fully counted th« cost, and prepared them-
elves to make such efforts as are requisite at the pre-
ent stage of the Popular Movement in this country,
n the part of a Journal aiming at the honour of
epresenting the Party of Progress. • Time will show
hether they have mis-calculated their means and
trength in this respect, or not. Iu therineantime,
bey briefly present the grounds whicli induce them
i hope for success.
In the first place, the ''Star ' will continue to

fford to the Chartist'body, exclusively, the advantage
>£ detailed reports of the proceedings in their various
ccalities. and to the Chartist Executive the insertion
f all its official cpmmunicatious in full. In this
espect the • Star ' will be all it has ever been to the
Chartists of Great Britain ; with, we hope, the
uperadded advantage of a more careful literary
upervhion, and the utmost impartiality with respect
0 auy difference of opinion which may ariBe among
hose actively engaged in the Movement. "Where
liese differences may require public expression, the
Editor will stipulate simply that they shall be stated
n a courteous and gentlemanly maimer, and be kept
fithin such limits as the other demands upon the
pacs of a weekly paper necessarily prescribe.
1 We are fully aware of the nature and extent of the
iaiins of our Democratic contemporaries ; but, in this
fespect , none of them either occupy, or care to occupy,
be ground hitherto held by the*'Star ' and which

will continue to maintain.
The numerous correspondents in all parts of the
>BGtry who have hitherto reported proceedings inwar various localities, will still have a commonsure to which information can be communicated,ic from which it will radiate in all directions. Spe-aily devoted to this department, special support
[ay be naturally expected and asked for. Thestar1 will still do what it first did for Chartism. Itill present it before the nation as axAHoKAi ques-on; it will aim at making the Chartists a kational^'ly» by giving them the means of jveekly commu-icating with each other, and of learning the exactBsition and actual progress of all, through theedium of what we wish them to retain aa the offi-
bl organ of Chartism.
As to the spirit which will characterise the editorial
Ivocacy of the Charter, we have only to refer to
fc editorial columns for thB last two or three years,
[hen we first accepted a position on the literary
an of the 'Star' it was a departmental one, and
d not involve the necessity for writing on opecial
^
litical topics, or taking any share in the active dis-
usion of Chartist policy. Year by year, at Mr.
[Connor's request, we gradually increased the
pntity of«leader' matter, and extended the range
iiSo016' 0Dtfl at len£th> at the close of the 8es3ion
11849, at bis urgent and earnest solicitation, we
gdertook the duty of writing all the leading articles.pee August, ia50, the paper has been entirely
r,01" contr<>l ; and we may therefore presumem tnereaders of the ' Star' are no strangers to ourBw-s, and need no assurances from us as to the spiritiwnicn we shaU treat public questions. We owe it
pelate proprietor to state, that he left us entirely
pammelled and independent in this respect ; andB may add, that the course taken had his uniform
fd unqualified approbation.
Substantially, therefore, the • Star1 will, as regardsnartist intelligence and the advocacy of the Charter,> the same as it has been for the last two or threesars, and whenever Mr. O'Connor wishes tocommu-cate bis views on any public question to the partym wnom iienas been the leader for so many years,a columns wJl be as freely and as My at bis dis-
« r v en he waa its Bole Proprietor.But while our old readers and subscribers will find

Z S-ge in the8B resPects we must prepare themor additions to, and we hope improvements in, theintents of our columns. There are other and highlymportant phases bf.the Democratic Movement, which
ohL -ltherto «°Mwi only scanty and intermittentlohce in our columns to which it is intended in futureo devote seaulous and unremitting attention.
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nal Trades' Journal,' by more copi-
feTSS* r d VL™ 1̂ deteil8» respecting the con-|aon and the efforts of TrAiW s^i^f ,•„ OMTO

SrV v?"??* *** *" ever7 department of In-
brLJ*] ™}h.aid *« dnri j  oeen promised in
I ^^ a™, in a short time, it is hoped that our

columns will contain a more ample and faithful re-
cord of Trades' Movements than mil be found in any
other newspaper in Great Britain. ;

; :,.:'; . -.; V :
The rights and interests of Labour may be advo-

cated in a manner becoming its "Vital importance to
the State, without ignoring the value of other indis-
pensable elements of National Greatness and Pros-
perity, or fostering a blind, irrational, :and injurious
alienation ' and hostility 'between' classes. . In that
spirit we shall attempt to discharge that dnty. We
belong to the Labour.clasa'; we have" suffered all that
they suffer—-we have struggled with and for them ;
know practically the grievances :of which they have
to complain ; and, with our heart of hearts,. will
* stand by our Order.' But years of intercourse with
the other classes of society,"haye~~Btrongly~impreBBed
the belief that the cause of the social injustice too often
inflicted by class upon class; is less owing to the in-
dividuals than to the .system,.of"which theVyform a
part, and of which all are more or less, the victims.
While denouncing, therefore, all injustice—all acts
of aggression on the part of employers, ¦ and giving
to these acts, and to the claims of. the workers for
redress, that publicity, whioh must in the long run
prove the best safeguard of the labouring classes
against wrong-doing and oppression, we shall bare*
rally- abstain from all indiscriminate attacks upon
bodies of men, and from those sweeping censureB
which injure the best of causes, by the injustice which
it is instinctively felt by all impartial men they
necessarily involve. .

Above all, we shall endeavour to produce in the
minds of the industrial millions the same conviction
which has been deeply impressed upon our own for
years—namely, that it is by National Union, and
Constructive, Combined Eeforts alone, that they
can raise themselves in the scale of society. They
have the means : it needs but the intelligence to see
how these means should be applied, and the Will to
apply them, in order to effect the elevation and eman-
cipation of Labour, by uniting it to Capital and
Skill, for the general benefit.

And this brings us to another great and important
phase of the Popular Movement : The Co-operative
and Working Mens' Associations. The Trades*
Unions, without abandoning their own ground of
action, or ceasing to hold a protective shield over their
members, will find in these Associations a new and
effective auxiliary towards accomplishing the es-
sential object they have in view. By them they
will be enabled to keep the balance between supply
and demand in such an equipoise as to secure ( a fair
day's wages for a fair day's labour !' By them they
may make machinery their servant and friend in-
stead of their merciless oppressor and murderer—by
their instrumentality they may create new mnrkets
for their own labour and skill, and find ample means
to set in motion all the industry for which-the mere
competitive mercantile system can find no occupa-
tion, and would doom to the workhouse or worse.

None except those who have of late given atten-
to this subject, can form any conception of the rapid
spread of these Associations, for self-supporting dis-
tributive and productive purposes, in almost every
district of the Kingdom. In Lancashire and York-
shire especially, the shrewd, practical, hard-headed,
but kind:hearted sons of toil have a deep conviction
that in this way they can show the truth of the old
adage, ' God helps . those who help themselves.1
They feel, while labouring to elevate themselves in
the social scale by means of that powerful and bene-
ficial principle of Co operation and Combination—
which has given birth to the grandest enterprises of
modern times—that they are simultaneously rendering
the attainment of political equality more certain and
easy of accomplishment, because they aie exhibiting
those qualities of mind and heart against which no
statesman worthy of the name in this country will
dare to contend.

For this movement too we shall endeavour to be-
come a faithful reporter. The secretaries of the
Co-operative and Industrial Societies will ever find
our columns open to their communications ; and
arrangements are in progress, by which we hope to
present regularly a complete and ample digest weekly
of intelligence under this head.

These three constitute the leading articles of our
political creed : Political Equality and Freedom ;
Just Relations between Capital and Labour ; Asso-
ciative Action upon Equitable Principles for Mutual
Benefit. And these three are not antagonist to, or
isolated from, each other. On the contrary, they
are but the natural development and complement of
each. Mere Political Equal ity would be a mockery
and a sham, if the relations of Capital to Labour
were such as enabled the. former to dictate terms to
the latter, the non-acceptance of which were certain
to entail loss of employment, starvation, or the
workhouse. Mere Trades' Unions, with their old-
fashioned 'strikes' and 'turn-outs,' 'tramps '
and ' strike pay,' cannot, either generally or
permanently, place their members in such a position
as to be able to treat on equal terms with the capital-
ists—Association solves the problem for them. The
means, the energy, the resistance to oppression,
which are wasted or ineffective by one method, be-
come the sources of wealth, independence, and
power by another.

But, indeed, no part of the common good, of the
common progress, can'be separated from the other.
Each is bound to each by an all-pervading principle,
which continually urges humanity forward, and every
successive victory over ignorance or error, or evil in
any single direction, adds to the impetus of the
general onward movement. Public Education, Re-
ligious Freedom, Law Reform, Criminal Jurispru-
dence, and Penal Discipline, Sanatory Improve-
ments, International Policy, and numerous other
questions which need not bo enumerated here, all
constitute portions of the great whole, to which the
attention of the progressive Journalist will be natu-
rally directed, and which cannot be overlooked with-
out a neglect of duty. • We shall endeavour to pre-
vent that charge being made against us.

While, however, dwelling at this length upon what
will be the peculiar and distinctive characteristics of the
* Northern Star ' in future, and the spirit in which we
propose to treat the momentous subject! at which we
haveglanced, wewish it to be distinctly understood that
the carrying out of these plans will not prevent us
from giving a good 'newspaper' in the ordinary
sense of the term. Home and Foreign NewB, Par-
liament, Public Meetings, Literature, Poetry, and
Varieties, will find their appropiate columns, and
receive due attention. Under the head of ' Free Cor-
respondence,' an arena will be opened wherein all
who choose may freely express their opinions on any
of the topics of the day, subject only to the regula-
tions we have already stated ; and we thus hope to
issue a Journal which will be useful to the .public,
and a creditable representative of the various sec-
tions of the Party of Progress, of whom it is intended
to be the organ.

Negotiations are pending by which we hope in a
short time to secure the services of Special Corres-
pondents on French and German affairs, and, gene-: rally, to present full and 'accurate' information of the
movements of European Democracy,

We are evidently at the commencement of a
Future pregnant with events of overwhelming im-

f portance. Despotism has pushed its outposts to the
very shores of the English Channel, and the time
appears rapidly approaching when that great' war of
principles, predicted by Canning, and foretold by
Napoleon at St. Helena, will have to decide whe-
ther Europe is to be Republican or Cossack. . Our
aide is already taken in that momentous contest, and
whatever may be the issue, we shall boldly and un-
flinchingly, fight for the inalienable rights of Man :
Free Thought, Speech/and Action—the imprescripti-
ble rights of People to Govern themselves, and for
that Solidarity of Nations which offers the only im-
pregnable barrier to the assaults of Brute Force,

under the ¦ command of bloodthirsty and barbarous <
Absolutism . : "' -¦-'¦•> ' ' • ' •¦>¦•'• •
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On these grounds we ask- public ' support) arid;1"in '
conclusion; adopt the words of Addison :— ' <~ .-¦¦:«¦¦,
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ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE - SOCIETI OF FRATER.
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, ';;AV Pub|icHea party, ball) &o., was held on Tuesday even-ing to i celebrate1 the "above event, and : also to welcomeMr; ¦ iJulisin'.Harhey: on : his return from his Scottish tour.
The attendance was gbodi' ¦ "¦ ¦ ¦¦¦• ¦' • ¦ ¦ • • ' ' -
. ,Mr. p .:yf .•Rupft 'was "called to: the chair,- and statedthat, the object of the society was that a union Bhoiild beeffeoted; among tho peoples' of all nations. ¦ When all wewimbued] witn 'the-feelings - of fraternity;'war and disoord

would cease. The year 1852 was ushered in dark and loom-
ing,/; but he had stillf hope that the:sun of liberty would
speedily break fort h- and lead to the fraternity of all na-
tions. I / .- :' ¦¦¦. '¦¦1\ .:.' • •¦•i  . - ,'J ¦¦. . ¦¦¦¦ . ¦'.¦.; '¦ ' . ¦¦' ¦: ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ' ¦¦

vMr.. Thornto^'.' Hum ;responded -to the .Bentiment,
C4 The;^eople;of th.is;and.every otherland—their solidaritya/great .truth ; their fraternity a- great duty : may. they,under the, banner, of .Progress, march together to the ac-complishmen t of their universal sovereignty." ThiB yearjj ad,brougbfc:foiwi»rd,a peculiar crisis in the world's affairs.The late e,vent.in\Franoeand the dismissal of Lord Palmer-Bton -weire pregnant: with danger to the causejof Democracy,oufcj' at the , same' tinie,.if due advantage were taken of therue of events, they might yet be turned to the progress ofthe cause of humanity . They, well, knew, the manner inwhich the soldiery, stimulated by exfra: pay rand brandy,had shot down.the people in the streetsi o&Paris.7 One in-stance bad come to his knowledge in whiob,eleven millinerswwe shofc .in the. upper.room of a house where ,ttiey--werepursuing theinnnoeent ;employment;-- * (Shame ) ¦ Mr. Huntthen gave, another,instance.ii n^ .whioh 200 men were)but-chered in a,similar, cold-blooded manner. This deipotismof. Louis ¦ftapoleon :was: the. same asvthat Dractised bvocneri on >the continent, but it >waa brought nearer to ourejesi and hence its greaterjeffeot. Despotism everywhere,.meant;wholesale murder. , The ohief:danger. to be fearedfrom the events in France was that .the large geographicaladdition whioh * Franoe -. made to the:power of absolutism ;making lfc .m.ore oompaot and powerful would act power-fully • upon the court , .of this country. - This was already.•een .by the court interfering more than etiaaette •usuallyBanotipned in the .dismissal of that .wily minister LordPttlmeraton. Tha only hope for:,tfce -.future ' was in theunion of the .peoplo of all landa. England and Americamust mute together., The people were prepared for this,but their.government8 were not. ,. They, were endeavouringto embroil the two nations in a dispute about some paltryport dues in a port of Central America, and thua to pre-vent a union .whioh would otherwise be too powerful for thecombined efforts of despotism.

Mr.-LE Blond also responded to this sentiment. Ifc.wasuseless to .know or admire.a sentiment unless jou endea-voured _ practica y to carry ifc out. It was this feelingot apathy that led the despot of France to perpetrate deedsat which humanity shuddered. It was useless to rush ifa-prepared upon the armed myrmidoms arrayed against thepeople ; but by their every day aotions they must protestagainst every, species of tyranny, and spread abroad thedoctrines of freedom, and enlightenment. : The aspect ofDemocracy ,was better than ever it had been. The people,both m Washington and London, were too intelligent to beled to slaughter.each other for the sake of the ambition oravarice of their rulers. They must encourage a kindly feel-ing between the people of all nations. The union-must beone of action , and not of words only. . . . •
Mr. Pkimk responded to the following sentiment,—" Our gueBt, and brother democrat , Julian Harney, founderof the sooiety—the pioneer of the alliance of nations." Thespeaker dwelt, in. eulogistic terms, upon the services ofMr. Harney ; showing that men. who dared to advocatethe rights of the people would ever have, to undergo ca-lumny and reproach,; but he trusted that their guests, un-like Marat, Robespierre, and others, would like to silencethose who had been his enemies, and to see the cause hehad so long advocated , triumphant. The Fraternal Demo-cratic Sooiety was known and respected throughout thegreater portion of Europe , and was in truth the pioneer tothe alliance ofnatibn s. ' They had proclaimed , as far as layin their power, both 'by words and actions, their sympathywith the veritable democrats of all nations. . The Englishpeople, wrapped in dull apathy, and living in comparativecomfort, called the French a fickle people. . Ah! ' howlittle did they know them ; while a Frenchman existedliberty would never cease to have an. advocate. " Jt mightbe tbat down-trodden France, lhight not be able to answerthe first call to the alliance of nations. It might comefrom tbe glorious plains of Hungary, or the smiling fieldsoUtaly;  but,, from whatever, land lt . oame, France wouldbe the first to answer to the battle call. Kosauth hadorossed the Atlan tic to cement a union of nations , and woebe to the people if they listened not to his warning voice.
Mr. Harnet responded. ' Hi's past and his present con-duct ought to be a! guarantee " for the future . ' The presentwas called the "Fourth Anniversary of the Society ," butit might with truth be traced back to a much earlierdate. -. Their motto was—" That all men were .brethren"—but in these they "did hoi include monsters in human shapesuch as Nicholas, of Russia ; Bomba, of Naples ; or Louis,of Trance. Their Sooiety had somewhat drooped of latebut he-had to inform them thatj since the issue of their lastaddress he had greatly increased the number of their mem-bers, more especially in Scotland and the north of England .He trusted that the men of London would follow the goodoxample thus set them. They held open their doors to all.They wero" no sect nor j [arty, no worshi ppers of any manbut lovers of .true Democracy. If their society was dulysupported they, would be able , so to expose the doings ofthe despots of the continen t, < as would put to shame thelying statements of tsose who were not inappropriatelyo tiled the " Press gang1." Such a society would have beenable to have called meetings that would have exposed thehorrible cond uct of Lonis Napoleon, and have given a truetone to the public opinion of this country . Mr. Harneythen alluded to the conduct of a portion of the demooratiopress who found fault yith ' the " strong language ' whioh wasused at the Newcastle ami other meetings, in reference tothe conduct ' of , Louis J Napoleon. He again repeated theterms he then used, and said, that those who attempted topalliate his conduct ; however honest they might be, wereequally injuring the oause of Democracy witlrthose who

were in the pay of despotism, and receiving Russian gold.
He. was told that thij language did harm—that it wouldgoad : tho despots abroad to commit greater tyrannies.Would this stand, good relative to a common' murderer ?They would be afraid to denounce him, lest it should goad
others to the same course. They knew that tyrants would
commit suoh crimes .as long as the power was in their hands .
In opposition to the sentiments of his rose water friends he
adduced the opinion of Dr. Channuig, that a Usurper was
the blackest of criminals ; that the brand oF Cain should
bo set upon him, and his conduct held up to the deepestdetestation. While denouncing tho conduct of Napoleon,they must not forget that of his abettors , tho clergy ; moreespecially that of the Catholic denomination, the middleclass, the Press, and even his old rival candidate for Tiver-ton, Lord Palmerston, who,' at his last speech in that place,predicted that no disturbances would take place in '52, hewell knowing the events that were then concocting in Paris.The people of this country , were bound to at once organisethemselves for too coming storm. Already the FrenchUsurper was th reatening Belgium with war unless sheconsented to put a stop .to the Freedom of the Press, and tobanish tho refugees. Sardinia-and the other small Statesof Europe would be threatened in a similar manner ; andunless the people of this country lookod well to it, theywould «ee themselves ranged on the side of despotism, and

h d? eW BHI PaS^8d% (Mr> Harney *as loudly
Mr. E. Swj ft responded to the next sentiment :—" TheDemocratic Captives and Exiles-victims of oppression-

'SteJ0 i- V? W l5£ou«d. suffered , and died to esta-blish the Rights of Man," He knew the inspiration of theirown hearts would better teach them to respond to that feel-
TntW î 'i? Tld utter/ The first Apostle ofFraternity told his d1gciples that th«y must leave all androilow him, not to pomp and power, but through wretched-ness and calumny, and often to the martyr's tomb. This
KillM! *t8 °Tf,tlie- fi,rst disoiplea « and of allwho badsucceeded them. It wight even be their own case, buthey must not shnnk from following the great exmplesthat these martyrs had set them. Though they could notn 11 be Kossuths or Mazsinis they could all do much toelevate humanity, and to stimulate them to this was. his0D]60t«

Mr. Cohingham, of Brighton , also responded. He en-dorsed all the sentiments of Mr.: Hnrney, relative to theconduot of Louis Napoleon. There was one party in themetropolis who seemed justly to appreciate the conduct ofMpoleon , for they had placed him in their Chamber ofHorrors. He had not lookod with an eye of friendship upontlie.conduot of Lord Palmerston, believing that he was notsincere m his professions of liberality, but recent • eventshad removed his , suspicions. He believed that the lateeventa m France were the result of a Cobourg coiip d' etat.1 he Cobourgs were near relatives to her Majesty. LordWestmoreland had been refused admission for his creden-tials at the Court of Vienna until it was deoided here thatLord Palmerston should be dismissed. Lord Granvllle
n^^

&PP
1!-11'8 Plac(?.; ha(l carried an: AustrianRoman Catnolw ; this was . a sufficient faot. He believedthat .England was to be seduced into a Russo-Austriari

nn!^Ce ifI? :i?Pp0Sltl05 i° h^r tru^ interest, which was aUnion with France and AmerioaV . ' . , .- . . ' "'Mr; Harnei expressed his dissent to Uv. Conyngham'sopinion or Lord Palmerston , ' .° •.- .. -.
:̂ ^^ote^of thinks 

was :given .'t6 the. Chairman, ana 'themeeting adjourned to the Ball Room. ,,. "". :" '.* -
1iL'Tbo. ?)Jn8':and danoe w«e:.kept:up until.a iate hour ¦ and
;the abilities of seveval i well-known' profeasional Vocalists•Tfere breught into active requisition. ' •'¦v^ :.i>v j .'«w ,j,n:;-;

i proceed to the Cantorbui1? SrittlAmenti New Zeaiano, waSheld »t the rooms of the association^ Adel phi. Considerablemtereit i*? attached to the meetingj . owing^ 'to the oircura*
. Mance; that .dispatches had heen received from the colony, idatea lo JateJyiaB thei2nd! of ¦September; last, announoing.
!.*• , ^**w»l of three of^the association's large vessels, witBC
«Tir"*'8 ?n Doar(1J 'n aB many successive weeks. Mr. S. H.
:*™™• presided, and was supported' byword -Lyttelton and' otner «ading,members of the cqunoil.., ,The Chairman read':
? J"7 ̂ ""'nous correspondence from Mr. Godley, tacit
S?3a?d fr<»m old oolpniBts and recent emigrants. The
F?Wr, P?Htical , topic;had.reference to the erection of
•Jffi a Ury as an independent province. ' On this subject
Rii?rt n Sme.e.tinS« had been .held in.'.tho.settlement, and
*¦- -•' xlVf ''- ¦¦ BOvernor, had .expressed kis readiness, miarmight.be, toacquieHo in the wiahesof the colonists -vhea
^SrvHr̂ '11^' ĥandBpme bridge, had .been built
v,? r-t^

E,r1f> Bndai1̂ -Cnurohoon8tructed afChristchurcli.SJSn ali°Tadan «tendedcorrespondehce. The writergenerally spoke to the abundance.and ,good quality of the
f,if?m fOT?'ani m!tfea8ini? terms.of the present state and
¦SSZSwT.";? th8;i!5Olony-¦¦¦¦¦ Lord Lyttleton said that
;who.had?enHW fnoanUe bttershad warned them not t»besurpriaed at the reception of a great number of uufavour-
Srffi"'̂ 11 uC°Jild say' tr88' that those.uDfavourablfflette.rs did not reaoh the asBOOiation. • He did, not mean toto . sny that there were none Buoh ,but he should wish,'V *nyperson

^
had reoeived letters of that description ,: thai hewould bring them to the society, becauao their object wasnot to puff the colony, but to , present a true and faithfulaocount of it to their .meetings. But really, the case wafc '

that-they , did;not receive those unfavourable letters, ario.knew nothing of them. A variety of interesting and prac«tioal suggestions to intending colonists succeeded ; and th£meeting separated with: the customary compliment to thachairman ,. :;' . ¦; > .- . • ' , -• / - . ... , .,

REFORM MEETING AT HADLEIGH.fSUPFOLK.
On Monday a;p.ubliqnmee'tin(F; in. - cjjin xipn >'iU; :' '.'<.&National Reform Association! was .iieid 'iri 'tltie--5tjvr-..jlaii>.Hadleigh. The room was well filled by a highly respectable

auditory, including many Suffolk farmers.—Isaac Ever'rett,Esq. (an extensive farmer in the distriot), in. opening" theproceedings said that for a long :time past everybody had
been; advocates pf Financial Reform,, but all were now be-ginriirig to.be convinoad that, in order to obtain and secureit, it was diBpensably necessary .to go a step further , and;endeavour Jo .obtain Parliamentary Reform. • Lord JohdKussell bad promised to give a bill, but he must be lookedafter, in the. fulfilment of hia :promise, otherwise it wouldbe a very little bit ;of a bill he would give. , It depended on.the exertions of the people what the character of thafcmeasure should be; In his (the chairman's).opinion, everyman who paid taxes, ought to have a .voice, in the govern-ment, of the country ; but, however much the suffrago wereextended , it would be comparatively useless without »better distribution of it than existed a6 . present.—Mr. George ̂ Thompson then addressed the meeting atconsiderable length in explanation of. the .objects of theNational Reform . Association, and the proceedings ter>minated. • . . . ., *

TO THE LONDON EXECUTIVE. COMMITTEE OF
THE AMALGAMATED IRON TRADES.

Gkntlhmen,— Since you refused to give me a hearing at
your meeting last night in the Hall of Commerce—since,
as the Chairman itattd from the chair , you were fearful of
letting me speak,; lest you should be supposed by th»
Press,' the public, or your masters, to be in any way con-
nected with Chartism, and thus create hostility against
you in the rich—and sinoe I cannot stand by and see *numOTous body of men, with large resources, rush blind-
fold into destruction , dissipate their means, and leave
themselves •weakened and powerless in the hands of the
capitalists, without raising my voice against ,so ruinous a
proceeding, I beg to ¦ express my readiness to meet yo\»
at any time in publio meeting, for {he purpose of friendly
and .mutual explanation. - . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Permit me to observe, that you invited your oppontnts
to attend, and promised to give them a hearing ; I don't
know what chance they would have had, since you would-
not hear even a frien d ! ' i ¦

It is not very creditable to put down the free expression
of opinion on so vital a matter, at the drilled signal s of a
platform Committee. Wise and thoughtful men—wen who
wish well to the cause they profess to embrace, are gene-
rally glad to investigate it in all its bearings ; you seem to
shirk hearing any one speak , whose voice might tend to-
warn your members from the fatal error to which you are
trying to commit thorn. That is not performing your duty
wisely or well. If you seek to carry your object by mere
clamour and one-sided platform-spouting, you will fail.

Thad pledged myself not to commit or comoromise the
meeting to any political movement—but mevely to analyse
the propriety of the .course you were pursuing, and the
results to which it must tend—but, notwithstanding tnat>you niust drown my voice with violence, merely out of fear ,
lest you should irritate your employers - aad the Press,
by letting a Chartist speak ! : . ¦¦¦ '¦¦:< ¦•..- \- ¦ :¦¦ ¦ ¦

Would you have refuted a man a hearing, simply because
he was known as a Tory, or a ¦ Whig ? '

Permit me to tell you, if you feel yourselves as weak a^that, if your success depends , not on yourselves, but on .the
good will of the Press and the rich , your resistance has nofc
much pvospect of victory. "What a lamentable confessionr
of cowardice and impot"nee ! r

Rest assured , your repudiation of an attempt to seek poli-
tical power,—your repudiation of Charlism— [your 's—nob
that of the meeting,)—will weaken instead of strengthening
you. Tour masters well know they can beat you down witbv
their own weapons : Timk , Goid, Law. . .

You fear to crea te hostility in the rich, and the rioh man's
Press ? Don't waste your labour, it is there already !
You should try to face it,—not shrink before it, as you did
last night.

lam , however, gratified 'to think , that the majority of
the meeting did not support you in your noisy platform-
policy. It was but a minority, and a imall minority, too>
of the meeting, that obeyed your signals. The Iron Trades
are neither so unwise nor so cowardly as you strive to make
them appear. On the contrary, they are an enlightened*manly body, who will soon see the errors of your guidance.

In conclusion, I hereby challenge you, gentlemen of the
Committee, to meet me in presence of the Amal gamated
Iron Trades, in London, at any place or time you may
appoint , when I undertake to prove against you the errors
with which I charge you. - ¦ . ¦ . • Ernest Jones.

^London , 81st Dec, 1851. :: • .

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.
TO THE AMALGAMATED IRON WORKERS.

Fellow Laboubebs,—As a'vevy humble member of your
body I take upon this occasion , and with the permission of
the Editor of the " Northern Star," the liberty of offering
for. your consideration a few thoughts which at different
times have suggested themselves to my mind . In doing so
I claim no other aim ov object out our common good , and
entertain no wish that does not contemplate advantage to
the whole of that great family, of which we aro a pavt—not
an incignificant one, certainly, but a part, nevertheless.

An honestly written history ol the strikes and struggles
in our own, and, indeed , in every other trade for the past
quarter of a century, would be little"more than a list of
defeats, and those of the most decisive character , sustained
by the operative at the hand of the employer. How it
could be other is, indeed , difficult to conceive. I know,
and you know , how unequal that struggle must be in which
wealth is pitted against poverty, combination made legal
by Act of Parliament, with a meroenary'.soldiery and police
to carry out its behests against combination, made tMegaf
by the same means. I know, and you know , that in this
country there is arrayed against the interests of labour a
press, powerfu l for evil, hopeless for good , corrupt even to
brutality, "and the enemy, from sheer instinct , of working
men. You know, in fiue, that our chances of final or last-
ing success in any struggle with our masters—masters in
every sense—compared with our chances of failure, are as
disproportionate as is Olympus to a mole hill. Besides,
even supposing we to-day realised an exemption from all the
evils under which wo struggle, what guarantee have we
that to-morrow would not find us once more in the Slough
of Despond ? Assuredly none. When the pledged word of a
master is the only foundation upon "-which either right ,or
privilege rests, yon know, as I know, that such foundation
is of land only.
..To fight the battle of Trades' Reform with any hope of

success we must meet our ' masters upon a surer footing
than any we have as yet attained to.. We must have poli-
tical power—tho right to assist in legalising the means of
our defence—the power of saying to what extent , and for
how long a commercial system, will be tolerated that cen-
tralises the wealth of the country in the hands of a few
persons, enabling.ten Boulless men to threaten as many
thousands with starvation. We must not forget the disease
in the symptoms—the cause in the effect—the system in
the results it must inevitably produce. "• Let the 12,000
voices of which our great society is composed, demand
from the present government Manhood Suffrage, and a fair
field for its exercise, and nothing short of that. Let us do
this, in conjunction with our brethren in other societies,
and the day is not far distant when , instead of wasting our
energies in a battle with shadows, we will be in a position-
to lay the axe of reform to the very roots of our social
system . Permit me to repeat, once more, my conviction
that, without political, power-i-without t^e means of be-
ginning at the beginning, and from a starting and return-
ing point that Is 'sure—we but add new ills to the old,
furnishing our enemies with additional powers for annoy-
ance and evil doing. 

¦
' "¦ ¦..

Dec. 30th, 1851. W. W., A Manchester Mc6"haiiio. ;•'

A correspon dent of "Daily News " states that the great >
lodging-house in St. Pancras, which gives to'the familieB ot:
180 working men accommodation and comfort^'suoh v aS:
might well be exmed" by the middle oiass occvipim >6? £50.
houses, at a less rate than the workmen had before paid for
wasting their strength and decimating their ; children to
squalid courts and alleys, is entirely successful ; considered
as a profitable investment pi capital . : •"'The apartments
are never empty; the rents are punctually paid; and-the
people who advanced' the i Bums'in ; the fiirBtihsta'nce.tromV
motivjes of ,¦qharity.are now worthily,lewatded-by^receiving
.from eight tof'tjm per'oent, for; their 'money.'.' - ..•;;; ; u.. 1̂
•:< ^THK *pebimeii6;«E;(AMr&^^^covered inTJuljf' lait' at a^Bheep 'mn^'aiioui fifty mi.tej stf•'BatMrit ,-hive-rea6neS-3L'6nclo.ij f 'a<nUi 3*e nowiwtt^FM?'
sion of 'Mes.srs. Mathesdn and Co., to whom they wero
signed. ; Original ly they formed part of an entire-ma
gold and quarts ot about three evrfc >; .  . .

i :! I "*>" ^;*3i»^V^5*sM9ri iiS^. r ' ; - : r i"- ¥ -- .:". "-'-r.. ^ :
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Mb. Ebkor)—As one of tne reswHs of ^ ;the eiiating
Reign of Terror in. France,. I i fear -that Democracy
and Liberalism in;Engl$d will j be: temporanly ar-
rested in their progress1; th'atjtbe' rights of thei many:
Will Qontinue tp:b>fdenwdl.by?the.'a^privileged few: ;":'£bat.; the . pb'v^er Qf.-'popjaittr.̂ rer'n-"'
ment will be successfdlly neutralised by. the impreB-
sions of military authority. .. The cpwp #WaiTo.f the1
modern Ananias will add strength to the timidity of
thê governing classes ; and the importance1 of inain-
taining 'things-as they are,?,.will b^'advobated aa
the .doctrine most compatible' with 'the future welfare
of the county. v

p^ascendant ; and -itiie- power of the moiiied . classes re-
main undiminished. • ;; ¦' ' '  - '
.;NoV, Sir, as a first effect of ati-ithis,ithere will be

no Reform Bill introduced in 1852 ; %, though, pro-
mised, i that which :will be talked about in the ap-
proachingv.Session will b(Bf but a change; in the details
of the measure of 1832/ ntit an appreciable exterisioh
of the principle embodied therein. ;Of thiai-the indi-
cations of the times seem to sensibly as'sur'e all' who
attentively study them. • It will be forcibly said,, that
Popular Suffrage renders Grovernmettfimpossible~
military dictatorship excepted; , The tenTpound rating
will be pronounced as the happy mediufti '.which
secures peace and comfort at home; to reducW which
would be but to encourage anarchy and civii.odnten-
tion. ; So constitutionalism-will be the .scap'e'̂ pkt of
1852 ; and-Reformers,of, all classes till be reminded
of their present benefits; and told to be satisfied; with
them accordingly. - ! . ;- < ¦ ¦¦;

It is to impress '¦¦ my readers with the necessity; - 'of
thus understanding the effects of the last French Ro-
volution, as bearing upon their own internal condition,
that I address these lines to them. " The Revolution
of 1830 was a successful one on the part of the French
people, and it worked well fpr the liber ties of England,
For a few months afterwards, that bill .which pre-
viously found but indifferent .support ,; became a
Ministerial measure, and its adoption followed in
1832. So with the 'dethronement of Louis Philippe
in 1848 ; the People's voice in England became a
thing to be noticed and respected : and-but for the
reaction which followed the eventful days of June,
would have secured"to the cause of Labour a truer
appreciation. Such changes, be they for, good or for
evil, :work proportionately in all countries where the
popular will is not represented^ As Englishmen,
we felt their impression least, because our Institu-
tions were more republican than those of neighbour-
ing nations. Hence, with foreign : affairs we are all
most intimately concerned, if only as respects the
amount of personal liberty and power enj oyed by our
adult male population.

^ 
The duty, then, that respectively belongs to- each

is to assure 'the powers that be,' that the' promised
Reform Bill must be a bona f ide measure, and not a
sham, if ,the people's approval is a thing worth valu-
ing. For this end, a People's Party must be formed,
with a given object for its purpose. That object, I
believe, should be Manhood Suffrage , protected by
the Ballot. . From this time to the definite settlement
of the question in the fu ture Session, these two prin-
ciples should be constantly kept and advocated before
the country ;  and, if they be accepted, the remaining
clauses of the Charter which can be shown to be
sound hi theory, will soon be admitted also. ' Thus,
supposing the' premise to be correct, I am pointing
but the true way of making the Charter the law of
the; land—not by diminishing its' clauses, but by
bringing presentfforces to bear upon existing, things,
centre them upon the accomplishment of an ^vpwed
object—one that is perfectly coincident with the prin-
ciples of that document.

It is only cheating the people into a false belief, ifthey be told that in the .'coming Session there" is a
reasonable prospect of the Six Clausesof the Chahter
being adopted. The Ballot' is the only one likely tobe considered with any show of debate. Therefore,to stand forward and declare, that less than the adop-tion of the entire six is not worth acceptance, is to
play into the hands of the Ministerial power. I am
for avoiding this. To secure to ourselves as miicb aswe |can, und er the prevailing circumstances, is
my desire ; and I feel confident, that if Manhood
Suffrage be not obtained, the extension of the .vote
to Housekeepers and Lodgers will be going a great
way to ensure, in a few years after, the admission of
the remainder who may then be unenfranchised.
Such movements are decidedly progressive* ; and not
to further them is like an hun gry: man refusing: a
pound of bread, simply because it is unaccompanied
with meat or cheese. A People's Party, then, is the
organisation now wanted, whose principles shall be.
understood by all men. .'A power which declares for
definite results ; and not a name, .whose followers
connect it with every known theory and idea proniul .
gated , such as a combination of Socialism and Com-
munism, Teetotnlism and Rationalism with Ciur-
tissi ; alliances which I protest against, as tending
to make the Charter a vehicle for the disseminati onof isms, all of which are more or less foreign to its
origination.

_ The
^ 
Executive of the National Charter Associa-tion might be, so far as I am concerned, the leadersof the said Party ; calling meetings for the purposesmentioned. Instead of holding up six clauses forapproval, they will submit but two, as those whichbest suit tho pressing exigencies of the people; notthat the concluding four are inadmissible, but thatnot being generally approved of, and but matters ofdetail, which may be effected in the course of anysubsequent Session, public opinion is sought to beconcentrated upon the principles set forth . This isnot sacrificing the Charter, nor .using its funds andpower for another purpose ; it is an honest attempt tonnite the masses for an appreciable ;end, Vast num-

bers of whom are not opposed to the Chartist Move-
ment, because that it is made to assume a shape hide-
ous to some, and objectionable to all.

I see the Hatters' trade is moving in some such adireotion as here alluded to ; doing that which I ad-
vised the Executive to take the initiative in, in one of
my former letters, addressed to those , gentlemen.
That is a step worthy of general adoption ; and I
oan assure the Hatters, if they will act as a propa-
ganda amongst the 300,000 working, men of London,
who are easily to be seen and solicited to join thorn,
they will find a large amount of dormant political
opinion in the several trades that will gladly .adopt a
vigorous action,, and materially assist the cause of the
country at large. The provinces may also be' con-
suited in the same way ; and thus a very effective or-
ganisation be forthwith established.

But whatever is done must be done quickly, and
well. Public meetings must be called in all parts of
London. The speeches delivered should have a tone
given them of candour and truth,, afrffee from exag-
geration as they possibly can be. 1$fen of character,
sobriety, and earnestness should be known as the
chief movorg ; and not those who trade upon the
cause for .want of a more lucrative occupation . Scores
of such men as those of the former olass are known
to me in London who would readily assist therein,
and subscribe towards the liquidation of the expenses,'if the field opened, have an honest pathway., through,
it. Let the Executive, then, move in the direction
here pointed out, and wanting funds,, attempt .toxaise ;
a subscription for the purpose, nnder.ai specific name, i
say • The Public Meeting Fund,' receiving money
from all who1 might choose W givê to 'it'j i r i  which '-
case, many voluntary payments would be tendered,
amongst the donors to which would be found the
writer of the foregoing remarks. . Censor.

CANTERBURY ASSOCIATION.
Vn Wednesday a meeting of persons intending shortly to

Jftsc ^ovv ^^ottUtttce.
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CHANGE Of PROPRIETORSH IP OF THE
. 'NORTHER N STAR.'



CHRISTMAS AMUSEME NTS.

. THE THEATRES. : " ' "
Daring the holidays all /places of amnnment wera

[ftrgelj patronised , and panoramas, museums, picture gal-
leries, dioramu , waxwork collections, loological.f"̂ n?»
public institutions , and , above all, the thwitNB, had tneir
thousands of admirer s. ' ¦• . -;

. - DRURY-LAK E. :"' " "." . ¦ , .
Mr. Btmn, once more lessee of this theatre, commenced

Ms new course of mana gement on Boxing night. In?
houso was filled to overflowing with a holiday audience;
attracted by an abundant and attrac tive bill of fare. God
saTe the Queen" having been sang by the principal singers
of the operatic «mpany r Mr. Bnnn came forward and ,,
briefly addres sed the audie nce. He' began by takin g de-"
served credit for the transfo rmatio n he had effected in the
interior of the theatre, which, a fortnight ago, was a mass
of dilapidation and dirt, and was now what 1 the audience
saw. He might well speak self-oomplaoently on this sub-
ject, for the house is decorated with great splendour and .
taste, and is made moat comfortable as well as beautiful .
Mr. Bnnn went on to say that it' wis hfe intention to em- '
trace every branoh of the drama , and to exert himself to
do every branch the greatest possible justice , trusting that
the patronage of the public would furnish him with the
means of doing so. This address , which -was enlivened
tri th some good-humoured jokes, was loudly and cordially
applauded. The play -was Milman's ¦¦"P irio," in which
Jlr. Anderson 1 and Miss Glyn exerted themselves meritori-
ously, and earned consider able applause. The Pantomime
-was entitled , " Harle quin Hogarth ; or, the Two London
'Prentices ;" and was constructed on the original plan of
these Christmas comicalities, a wholesome moral being in-
cnleated thr ough the medium of the allegorical personages
introduced ; In this case idleness and ignorance are con-
trasted with knowledge and industry, and the two London
'Prentices are selected to embody the results of each. The
one fights his. way throu gh dangers; difficulties , and temp-
tations, to the 'wind of his master 's daug hter ; the other
b lazy, :<M becomes a th'i&S.and a vagabond ; and after
hxv'vcg 7.,.. ;V-/,r^,rciie3Uned course the usual transforma-
tions succeed. Miss ra iser is the .merry and agile colum-
bine ; Messrs. J. and -H. Marshall , Harlequin and Clown ;
Mr. Silvani, a gutta percha gentleman , covered with gild^
ing and brilliant colours, is the - Sprite ; and Mr." Barnes ,
Pantaloon. A long series of pantomimic tri cks follow,
accompanied with abundance of kicks, slaps, leaps, tumbles,
and other pieces of practical humour. One of the happiest
things was the hit at " Bloomerism." A'great many yonng
ladies, in fall Bloomer costume, are engaged in masculine
occupations , while a number of men are employed as nur-
sery maids, and in other female duties. At another time we
lad the submarine telegraph bring ing the latest news from
France: '' Monday , Paris very gay, and abundance of
balls." "Tuesday , Paris in a state of siege; and abun-
dance of Bullets." Mr. H. Mar shall pave most laughable
imitations of some of our violinists, Ernst and Sivori in
particular; showing, at the same time, a wonderful com-
mand of the instrument. His " Carnival of Venice," a la
Sivori, produced shouts of laughter. " His whole perform-
ance of the Clown was excellent ; His brother , toe, was a
capital Harlequin ; and Hies Palser was a pre tty and
graceful Columbine. The scenery," which consisted chiefly
of street views in London , was beau tiful ; particularl y the
view of a fine stree t by "moonlight , rind of a railway sta-
tion. The concludin g scene,. the interior of the Crystal ,
Palace, was one of the most gorgeous things we have ever
seen upon the stage. The applause was loud arid general
at the close, and the pantomime will no doubt be as popu-
lar as any of its rivals or predecessors. Some idea may be
form ed of its extent'and beauty, when its production is laid
to have exceeded £1,500.

On Saturda y evening Mr. Bunn produced *• The Belle's
Stratagem." The play went off with spirit , and Misg Fitzpa-
trick was warmly applaud ed when called for after the fall of
the curtain. The play was followed by the appearance of the
gifted American children , Kate and Ellen Bateman , in
Scribe's little piece, " The loung Couple," their frequent
perform ance of which at' the St. J ames's Theatre is still
fresh in the memory of the public. The pantomime , of
course, concluded the evening. It went ' off admirabl y,
everything working more smoothl y and quickly than on the
first night.

ASTLEFS. : ::
Holiday nights are always bumpers at this theatre , andBoxing night was no exception to the rule : the audiencewas as numerous , *3 patient , and althoug h noisy, asgood humoured as any manager could desire . The perfor-mances commenced with an equestrian version of " Azael "»h«sh has been Home time " ranning" here, and in whichreai camels and a well-trained stud compensated aatisfac -wniy enough, it would seemj for the "absence of the beauti -
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half a century ago. The grand coup of the evening—an d of
the Beaaon—was of course the pantomime, which the bills
describe as original, equeitrian , and comic, replete with
wit and whim , entitled "Mr. ana Mri.. Briggs'•; or Harlequi n
Pouch's Festival" Thii title sufficiently indicat es the source
from which the author haB rdraw n his inspiration. As
usual ther e was'a Jong mtroduc tion'in .yhich night and
morning, natur e and aft , are personified , and connected
with the Crystal Palace ; and Mr. and Mr s. Briggi and
family ; are^brought in, with the view only, as far as it ap«
pean, of conver ting certain of them into the ordinary
pantomimi c characters. The busy scenes irhich followed
¦were, well conceived, and making allowances for a firat
night, the tricks were ^well executed ,* But ttie absence of
political hits, and everi of/ social/hoveltie 's, and from the
expected allusions to the 'Bloom'ec mania (resulting pro-
bably from the excisions of the Lord Chamber lain or the
fear of them) render ed the entertainment leBa animated
than on some former Boxing nights. . :¦ . . :¦¦ ••

Taxatios asb Powbb s: op LoKDON.—St. Alban's is the
best abused borough in the kingdom ; its representation ia
disposed of by a Parliamentar y agent in Clejeland-ro w.for
the benefit of a chemist in Oxford-street ; its taxation is
disposed of in Guildhall for the ¦ benefit of that small par t of
the metro polis " the city ;" and its reputation is disposed
of by every critic in want of a scapegoat. - The dogma that
" representation should be co-extensive with taxation ,"
strangely observed 'in the kingdom at large, ii most/.ludi-
crously applied to St. Alban 's ; the representation of the
borough ib transferred to London ,: and the taxation of Lon-
don is extended to the borough ; so that the representation
of St. Alban 's, may be said to be co-extensive with its taxa-
tion , both lying along-the road between the borough and
London. - There should be a select committee to inquire into
the philosophy and ratio nale of this arrangement . ' We'can
understand local taxation ,'by which the City of -Lond on
would provide for itself ; ' we can understand imperial taxa-
tion for the metropolis 'of the empire, in order to rend er so
great a city worthy of its exalted position ; but 'we cannot
understand why a particular place here and there should be
picked ont for a; special taxation , which is neither local nor
imperial , but capricious. St. Alban's has to pay 13d. a ton
on its coals for the improvement of London ; and , natural ly
indignant , ' the'' borough meets, reso lves; -and petit ions Par-
liament. ' Kit were notfor the modern interbretatioh of the
word " practical," which make3 a merit of being opposed to
natural order, scientific fitness , or anything which may be
expressed ~ih a theoretical form, we should say that ' the
grievance is too absurd to last ; 'but the new practical
philosophy has steeled the intellectual conscience of our
statesmen against the reduitio ad absurdum. ' The reductio
is the more perfect since this co-extensive taxation
has been inflicted by a private bill , which common sense
would pronounce to be an insufferable violation' of ' the con-
stitution ; but to your practical man , we suppose ,' i t only
proves the boasted " elasticity " of that " glorious constitu-
tion under which," &c. Being a private bill , it was not only
unconstitutional , but it escaped notice. It is evident that
members of Parliament have been suffering the ' aldermen
and council of London lto tax St. Albm's without knowing
that they were allowing such a permission to slip from them.
The fact proves , for the thousandth time,' what an unseemly
and impracti cable burden that private business , is upon the
central Parliament . It also explains why experience d Par-
liamentary managers , agents , and officials , defend the private
bill system ; it enables them to smuggle through so many
enactments unseen. But the power is dangerous. For any-
thing we know , a treacherous Minister , might for instance ,
smuggle through an enactment to depose the Sovereign and
alter the succession by means .of a private bill. The suppo-
sition is not so fancifnl as it might seera. According to Lord
John Russell , the Papal Recogniti on of Roman Cat holic
bishops with territorial titles was a direc t infringement of
the preroga tive, and to thai extent a virtual deposit ion of
the Sovereign. Now, that recognition had previously been
made in a private or local bill concerning a Dublin buri al-
ground, so that , according to Lord John 's own showing, some
agent 'of the Pope had already been at work , and had made
a great and alarming stride towar ds setting aside the lawful
Sovereign of these realms. ' Perhaps , since direct evidence is
unavailing, that view of dan ger may suffice to make ohr Par-liament-mana gers perceive the mischievous charact er of the
private bill system.— Observer.

Printers types, it is said , can now be mad e ef wire (copper,
brass, nnc), and will endur e sixty times as long as ordinarytype.

2 '¦¦%' THE N O R T H E R N  STAR.  Jan uary 3, 1852;

HAIMARKE T.
The performances commenced with the "B eegar's

Opera ," the princi pal parts in which were ably filled by
Mr. Harrison , Mrs. Fitzwilliam , and Miss Louisa Pyne.
Then came the novelty of the sight—a now extravag anza ,
fonnded on % tale of Count Hamil tons's, and entitled the
" Princess Radiant ; or. the Story of Mayflower. " Ther e
are, however , several graftings on the original story, for
the purpose of enabling the clever author , to burlesque cha-
racters and events of which Count Hamilton could have
liad no conception. The Lord Chamberlain has sadly cur-tailed political hits ; but hits of a general kind were plen-
tiful and well-applied. The piece, which was highly suc-cessful, was ann onnced fohrepetition ^very evening.

PRINCESS'S . -
The " Merchant of Venice " was very much cut down,

and got throu gh with rapidity to make way for the panto-
mime, founded on the adventures of the celebr ated Billy
Taylor, of Tooley- street , whose adventures are so fre-
quently sung by stree t ballad-siagera. Much addi tional
romance is added to the historical records contain ed in
the old ballad , and in the pleasant jumble of periods , cha-
racters , and places, which pantomime writers are allowed
to effect , a genial humourous Christmas production has re-
sulted. The dialogue in the first part displayed a good
amount of iokes and happy allusion s, notwi thstanding the
lord Chamberlain 's interf erence. The authors of the pan-
tomime are the Brothers Sala and Mr. George Ellis. Mr.
Flexmore , the favourite clown, danced a novel- "pat de
paraplwe," which gained much applause. His imitati on
ofseveral stars of the ballet was very good. Miss C. Le-
elercq merits notice as an excellent Columbine.

LYCEUM.
The brilliant promise of the Lyceum announ cement was

brilli antly fulfilled by the Christmas spectacle . After
" The Game of Speculation ," in which Mr . C. Mathews
sustained the part of Affable Hawk with his usual ability,
the audience were presented with a splendidly bound edi-tion of " Tlanchi upon cPAnoit," under the title of " The
Prince of Happy Land ; or, the Fawn in the Forest " An
absence of allusion to the topics of the day was felt in the
course of the picee, an omission for which we Buppose we
may thank the Chamberl ain's recent sudden attack of zeal
for critical revision. Never theless the audien ce were in the
best humour, cheered one or two hits immensely, andfonnd ample food for admiration in the splendour of the
scenery and decorations .

SADLER'S WELLS.
The pantomime at this honsa is entitled " Harleq uin andthe Yellow D*arf , or the Enchanted Orange Tree and the

King of the Gold Mines." The demand of the Lord Cham-
berlain to have the tricks submitte d to his approval doas
not appear to have impaired the v« eomiea of the authorbut, on the contrary, the jokes are unusual ly numerousand good. - Master Rochez, who appeared as Sprite , andMaster Stilt , who was supernumer ary Clown, performed a'
great number of wonderful gymnastic feate. Mr. Fenton
^,

the Harlequin, Miss De Vere the Columbine, and Mr .Ifaylor the Pantaloon ; all of whom acqui tted themselveswith credit.

ADELPH I.
The contribution to the stock of Christ mas amusementsgiven by this favourite theatre consisted of " The ForestRose, My Precious B«tsy, and The Little Red Ridin gHood, the last being the Christma s offering. The acting•was weU sustained . Miss Woolgar made the most spiritedof pretenders , and she toush ed her moustach e with all the

grace and nonchalance of a young guardsman . MissJfttzwUluun made the sweetest and mo3t melodious of RedBiding : Hoods, and weneed only say that Mr. Paul Bedford
did the wolf. The piece was well received by a nume-

rous audience .

OLYMPIC.
The entertainm ents at th is theatre consisted of Holcro ft'scomedy of the " Road to Ruin," followed by a pantomime,«ititled -Red Rufoa, or Harlequi n Fact , Fiction , andtfan cy. The pantomim e worked smoothly, and was wellreceived. .

PUNCH'S PLAY-HOUSE AND SEW STRAXD_ . , THEAT RE.
£hz piece of the evening was the extravaga nza adapted

& ^
E--StlrimS. under the title of a;" Small Piece ofPlate , bearing the inscrip tion of the Mand arin's Daughterbeing the story of the Willow Pattern Plate. The^ieceis one worth y the season.no pantom ime could have kept anaudience in better humour.

SURREY
The entertai nments at this house consisted of Shell's

"??- y °* ^re'" and & new Pantomime, called theKing of the Golden Seas ; or Harl equin PrincJ. Blue Cap,
"VSJ ^9 ^g^s-Animal , Vegetable, and Mine-ral. The fua was well kept up to the end, aad the scenerywas of a more merit oriou s chara cter than we have beenacustomed to find at this trans pontin e establishmen t. Theactors knocked each other abou t, much to the amusementof tfce audience , and the pantomime was pronounced to be atlPfilnPu QIC. - '

.; TM-90L0̂ SEPMJ A>TI)i CYCLOR AMA. .-
! The contents of this old established haunt remain at pre-
sent unchanged , though , after the -' holidaysj it seems the
building will be closed for repair s and-additio ns. There is,
however, little heea of alteration , for, as an exhibition , the
Colosseum must ever be without a jivaL , . We have bo often
expatiated upon the glories of the place, that we long since
have exhausted our . vocabulary of praises ; but it is doing a
useful service to the pleasure seeker who may not have had
an opportunity or visiting it , to 'draw his att ention to ;th9
large panoramic views of London and Paris , the gallery of
models, the conservatories, the stalact ite caverns , the
aviaries , <to., which here invite his inspect ion. The exhi-
bition is replete with interest—an interest upheld by the
variety of the resources: and the costly tastefulness of the
arran gements. :. .;. .;•; :, . . ;  : ;^ . . .;¦ • . ;

The chamber in the rear of the Colosseum is still occu-
pied with the Earthquake at Lisbon , a scenic contrivance
of the well-known theatrical artificer Bradw ell. Aided by
the Messrs . DanBon, whose architectural pictures are at
all times remarkable for.tfeeir breadth and fidelity, : a < very
illusive portrayal of one. of the terrible phenomena of na-
ture is here presented. : The waves in the Bay of .Biscay,
tossing to and fro, threaten instant destruction to the vessels
which they carry on their breast ; and the moving scenes
whioh depict the progress and calamity and its final close,
with all its fearful-concomitants ,' present a vivid meoba-
nical' illustration of a tremendous natural crisis—happily
but of rare occurrence in Europ e. '

No more Pills nor any other Drugs.
50,000 CURES BY DU BARRY'S

D E V A L E N T A  A B A B I C A  F O O T >J-W a pleasant and effectua l remedj (without wtdicin e, incon-venience, or expense, as it saves fifty times its costin other mean*
Testimonials from parties of unquestionable respectabil ity hawattested that it supersedes medicine of eTeiy description in theeffectual and permanent remova l of indigestion (dymepeia), consti.pah .n, and diarrhoe a, nervousness, biiioueness , liver comDlaintflatulency, distension, palpitation of the heart , nerVo us heada che'deafness, noises in the head and ears , pains in the chest, betweeatke should ers and in almost every part of the body, chronic Inflam -mation and ulcwauon of the stoma ch, angina pectttis .emipelalS2PT t2P * SfaD> 1Mipleil.t c?nsulnP«°n, drop * rheum atismgout, heart burn , nausea and sickness dur ina mteuancv sft»Jeatin g, or at sea, low spirits, spasms, cram ps, spleen, general de.
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""" iWnti. It is, mofeoVeradmitted by those who have nsed it to be the best focd for InfanUandl nvaUds generall y, as it never turns acid on the weakes t sto-mach, nor interferes with a good liberal diet, but impirts a healt h,relish for lunch and dinner , and restor es the faculty of digestionand muscular and nervous energy to the most enfeebled. = • ;
tor the benefit of our readers we place before them-a svnopsig

of a few of 50,000 Testimonials received by Mr. Du Barry, upoathe invariabl e efficacy of his Revalenti Arabic a Food.
But the health of many Invalids havin g been fearfnlly impaired

by spunonB compounds of peaee. beans, Indian and oatmeal,palmed off upon them under closely similar names, such as Erva -lenta, Arabian Revalenta, Arabica Eooa, &c, Messrs. Du Barrv
nave taken the trouble of analy sing all these spurious imitations ,and find them to he harmless as food to the health y, but utterly
devoid of all curativB principles ; and being of a flatulent and irri -
tating tendenc y, they are no better ada pted to cure distaBe than oilto quenching a conflagration. They would indeed play gad havocwith the delicate stomach of an Invalid or Infant • and for this rea-son the public cannot too carefully avoid these barefaced: atte mptsat impostur e. Nor can these imitative impostors show a singlerare , whilst J )u Barry  ̂Revalenta Arabica has received the mostflattering testimonials from 50,000 persons of high respectab ility

. , DU BARRY & Co., 127, New Bond-street, London.• Cure Kd. 75.From the Bight Honourable the Lord Stuart de Dedes.-' I havederived much benefit from Du Barry 's Health -restorine FoodSroiBT de DEcna-Dromaua , Cappoquin . county of Waterford "
- .. . . Cure No. 1,609. .

nnt ™»w
m J fc VenMBMe Archdeac on of Ross.-'Sir8,-I cau-

X£$rf h f̂evon^bl?.Sf your Arabic* Food- Having had anatteck of bad fever about three years ago, I have ever since beraEuffemg from its effcrts , producing exc^̂ S^S J fitomy neck and left arm, and gener al weakne ss of constit ution; Vhich
oi?P« 5. 

ame m 
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Sr«at deg«-ee from .foll.mng my usual awcations ; these sensations , added to resUes* nights, par ticular ^after i«nous exerdse , often rendered my' Ufe viry miierable but
iw^

PPy \**7- tUtJ haTinS T** 6dweat» t5j SrlffiaW>«o months since, I am now almost a stranger & theseTsrap.terns which I confiden tly hope will be removed entirel y, with the
,V^,%a

S?mBl by tte *on*™'* ™* o£ *is Food. I.haV ran o£
iv??^
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print , which, however , in
 ̂ ™?
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OT!roome {ot the 8klje ttnffl Wm humani tj; I lm,

?fi' ^?^v enct,^rrant l Au* Slum, Archdeacon of RosDAghadown Glebe, Skibbereen , Co. Cork, Aug. 27, 1M9.'! ' Cure 'No. 77.'Dear Sir,_I beg to assure you that its beneficUl effects have
irTS ^?-a?Precla1ted>. ̂ r Sir, most respectfully, ThomIbKD,o/3fojor-Generil._Loui8a -terrace , EHnou th.'

.-. '• . Cure No. 461. '
,»it -̂'̂f »' partial paralysis, affecting oneAftlf of ray fram e,
?L 'hlT? 'l*  ̂2

S1Bte-d al\,Othw «»elie8; has yielded to lSBarr y's heal th Restoring Food, and I now ensider myself astr anger to all complaints excepting a hearty old aee. Wit HnwBarrister -at-law ^King's College, Cambri dee7 '
,_ t . Cure No. 180.

duMmffc ^
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?ess' wnsti pation ," indigest ion, anddebility, from wbieh I had suffered great misery, and which no me-d^me could remove 
or 

reheve , have been effectually cured by Du^SSSSSS! ^^^11^  ̂W-R-»~
.„. , , 

¦ . ¦ • ' Cure Ko. 4,208. .' .
Rr.»n?.Lrt y5pepfJ?VllerT0UsneES' debi%» w*0' cramps,«f ZJ ? nauS^a' te^di 

my 
servant had consulted the advice

KpS;̂ ,1?611 efife(!tnaU y "moved by Du Barry 's HealthRestori ng Iroo d in a very'short time. I shall be bappv to answer

tv Cure No. 1,784. . ,
adr ^™H?

eKteU0^e»8i? da516D«er ,I .wM .ciired - by Du Barry'a
irotiT d' ̂  Bestonn S Food. MioniiEHA Poara.-Meffatt ,

,„ " ' Cure No. 49,832. ! i .
, Su*,_For fifty years I ha« suffered indeficribable agony rbmdyspepsia, nervousness, asthma , cough, .coMtipation.latul ency
tt 'JU&^S^ '^  ̂?t?^h, andvomitmg g^d teen wducedto roch a degr ee that I was unable ;to move without crhtehesFlatulency; accompanied fith difficulty of breathing and sMsme
iKrtW that l had t0 8it npWeSF:and frequendy my friends did not expect I could survive till morn -wg. My .ufferfo gs were m awful that I have many a ttaTp Sfer death ara kaupr deUverer. I am very thanktul to he abfe tewj that yoBr delicious Food has relieved" me from ftew a?Sdfolajtaents , to -M .astonishment of aU my friend™ I dg? wundlv
"lâ aW6to^Kto<!n™n morning 'and evening, WdJ not 'sassi! ssa:i ĵ&s ;caiSsss^s!asaiR5Sif*!s=' *"*¦£¦>&•

Cure No. 2,704.
1 1 consider you a blesiiag to society at large. It is not to he told

all the benefit Du Barry 's Health Rettoring Food has been to me;
and my little hoy cries for a iaucer ot it .every, morni ng. Waiter
KokSKa.—2, Maunin g-plaee, Five OaV ^ersaji '

Curelfo. 8,906.- >. ;> .
'Thirte en year *1 cough, indigestion . ând .general debilit y; .have

been, removed , by. Du Barryjs excellent - Heal th Restoring Food.
JiKEi PoMEE ;—Athol-Btreet iPerth.' :%\ ¦- . :. . 'i.. \-:
¦:-- '. '¦, ¦ £? • ¦ ¦ •-.Cure Ho. 89iT' ' - -  ̂ ~ Vi i ^

•^Twent Jjeers' liwrcomplain tsiwith'SU gordcr t^^' ofv the>tbmach ,
-bowel*, and nsrvei , has been perftcto 'curedii ^Du Barry '6' Health
Restoring Food. Anbaiw FEABiB—HaddiogloD, Esst Lotbian. '

Cure No. 3,483.,1 Twenty years' dyspepBia , in apatient"31yeaii"of 'age with the
mostdistressmg Bymptomasf flatulehcy SconBtfoatlon , sickness :at
the itomac h; acidity, and irritabilit y.'.wMcli had r«»istedall meiii.
einei, has been ; entirely remoted by Du)Barrj 's Health Restoring
Food. SAMnnBAEWV, Chemigt.-Dafliri gton ;r ' >!'- 

: •' Cure Nb. 79. ' - ^ -"--'- K ' > K
•..-. • Gentlenien.—The.lady for ..whom: I "ordered "yonr:lood:is'"Bix
months advanced in preg nancy , and -was suffering severely, from
iudigestton and constipation , throwing up her meals shortly 'after
eating them , having a 'great 'deal , of heartburn V and being con-
stan tly obliged to, res«rt . to physic or. tke eaema, and . sometimes
to Dots, l am happy to inform you that your food produced im-
mediate relief. . She has never been sick since, had .bttt little heart -
burn , and the functions are more regular , &c. Thohai WeoDHopsB.
—Devon Cotta ge .Bromley, Middl esex.' • " '
'. , . - , .  ' "I A' .. .- . vi" :Cure N«. 2,821; ' v ' ¦ l : ' 7 : ~" ' ~ . ¦

¦- :
Gentlemen,—I am usujg your Food with great su'cce6Si . ¦ Before

I commenced I could not take a meal of any de»cviptioh but was
sure to suffer great pain after, it, from indigestion :1'suppose; but
thank God I am much better . I have recommended your ' Food to
a grea t; many of my fellow.aufferers. Akex. Caideb , Sergeant
Royal Sappers and Miners , Ordnance'Survey . Dewsbury, —Dews-
bury, Yorkshh -e.'
. .• ' i . ." Cure 'Nb:7l6iJ ; :iO l lUiVO ; .
' l h

ay
% f ju?d ie to De a simple, tho«gh..very.efficacious and plea-

sant food, doing good to iny own and others ' functional disorders ,
Rer. CHARiss KERB .—Tr"inslow ,Buck« .!- •• '¦' ' ¦' • ¦¦ ¦¦- • ¦¦¦
¦ ¦-'.¦£'¦' .: V' . r -  r . : - . (.: Cure No. 7.813. . . v- . ' i  . i i v-rv .T
' ..Haviw read .by. accident in account of ypur Revalenta ArahicaFood.I was deter mined to try if it woiild do me only' half the good
others said.the y had derived'fr pm it ; for I felt I should be wellisa-
tisfied if such.shquld. prove the case, having for , several years spent
a great deal of money on physicians. Accordingly I commenced
eating it .three timei a' day. ¦¦ When I first read what ' «ther people
said aboBty ourJFooa , I, thought .their, lettere mustbe .puffsi bu t nowI feel ;as though they had ' not said half enough in its . praise ,—
Elizabbth Jacobs;—Naz'uigTicarage , near Waltham Cross,' Herts. 1
. ' ' , ! 

¦;¦¦ v i ; ; . in ; i ;  Cure NoV 49,963  ̂ i . . : .¦ '¦ ]:¦' ' .' iA;:,¦¦. . /
lwas insuch a state when I commenced yourinvaluable Reva-

lenta Arabi ca' Food that I might as well have been dead. I 'couldhardly moveV and iny sufferings were awful ; I am now so 'well ,thank« to your Food,-that I TOnt yesterday to see. a steeple chase ;;
and was; able ,to crosi the diUhesas well as some' ofthe horses :My.restoration is a.matter ef astoriishmeht ' to all my friends. '. 'With
gratitude to you, ic-^tfuaH iEvoT.-Fethard. October 21st. 1850:"' . .  ' ; Cure No. 49,962. ' . .  ; , , ; . ,, :,'.,

• 'Dear Sir,—Allow »e to return you my most sincere ' thanksfor the very watbenefi t I ;  have, derive d from.the use lof your Ara '-bica Food. For t.sn years' dyspepsia..and nervo us irritabilityhadrendered life a perfect, burthen to.irie, ' The best medical advice,freg.uent.bleedm g>an d bhstering, aftd.an astonishiDg amoUnt' ofdrugs ,j)roduoed not the ahghtest , abatement of :my, sufferin gs ;' in;
;»t '.£ ̂ ^I1 Wself ap, ¦whenpro videntiall yi met with y?ur in-valuahlB Food, and now am enabl ed to add my testimon y to the !

1 
feilS &^f"elBi- X-fc has done for me &<&* medicine i¦• î

ei to 
effect, forl am., enjoywg a; state of health such as I have

•S5SS fl£^!*
tf
5?r m

 ̂
years. . With my best wiBhes for your

H*.
«fl>e discoverwo f «o valuable a Fariha / I am "ever. ffiffllH ^f*^ -- 1*11̂ ^

.A full report of important 'cures of the' above ' and inanv b'th^rSSSFw^swssteS
•MiB^niSmm^ma ¦«sgs?aatt'saSSss&£^Basasas-riaSgm^wards ; Rumsay; Sutton ; Newberrv - Snn«.r. ' £. ; Ea,"

aiSniasr ¦-¦: ̂ #?s*=i; s
' • ¦ Bu Bnrry 'a Pulmo nlc Boa Bone, :

A nice, safe, and effectual Bemedv for chni»h a «nM« «,«, :ẑ^m^k^^B. .. . . Do Sazw&Co:, 127, New Bond-street , London. .,  . ¦
'

. . Agents will plea.se apply \
M>nu (;"' . - ' . ,

'fŜ SSS*^professes to cure deafnes»>ith various other wondeiful felts • andto rende r the abominable deception more complete concocts ' testU
S 8

f?h glan°8lyt.trutfele68 as tbey aw numerous. " The utte rfallacy of these raay . hpwever be easily detect ed by wri ine to thepretend ed authors , whim it will be found arV as sSuf as th«"tide they are intend ed to palm'-upon the publi^ -^"" " " *
DR. WALTER DE R0OS contin ues to supply the afflicted with his

u^1= ' / m?n,y ye-m'8 pa8t > «nders comment unnece8«ary . U
VSFJS tf " ^  

lnwi'! c™A "S no incoavenience or confine
M;5a?Blieto ^^««pH ia
tn »^«

emfe 
W^-fnli inBtructi ons foriiee, 'will be sent post free,to any part ofthe kingdom, on receipt of - 7*. for single rupture

llL Jl\\.fo
 ̂^^•'"Pto'e. m cash or by Post-office order ? pay!able at the Holborn office, tq'.Walte r de Roos, • M.D^ 35, Ely-nlaceHolbor n-hill London, where hemay be consulted diily fro^ eleventoll one, andfivetil l eight (Sundayg excepted) .. ' y ' "

w8^* numbe r «f 
tfu sses (which may be seen) have been left

thffmedyT
n8 "" ' " .*"*""" ' ot the ™™nBe success "f

t. rflS J«timoi!ial8. to prove the .accuracy of which inquiry
n fi^i TrI -b* T'l" SW**- "h»w ^dresses are givenm fulL This is a test which the so-called ' testimonials 'in allother advertise ments of .this class.cannot stand •-" '•I feel great pleasure in addin g my testimony to Dr de Roos'Zif rSSZ^"  ̂cu^^ta-
^̂^ ŝ^s^̂ si ^smerchant , Clewer Fields, Windsor , Berkb? ^ ' '
, 'My baby I am happy ;to say, tha»k a ;to your excellent remeflv

•By the Weseing of God my rupt ur e of ten \ear g' Btanains iaperfecUy cured by your. remed y.?LMr. Jam es Kffi
' I am glad to tell you that I am quite ! cured by your remedv •and «o fa the little boythat was ruptured bhboth ^Syou, sU-.'-Mr. Sapcote, brazier, Market .YTeighton .

¦ 'A respected corresp ondent' desir es to call theattention of suchofour reader s as are hisfellow-sufferers td an announcmenthi ^SS&SS^-'p^
ai
*: lll^Dr«1)* lloô he eminent

¦JSL? 1! Kentteman 's ability in treating ruptur es our corres -
Lw 

n' s
^

k8
\
tt the hl
|h«t.term8, havinR availed himself ofthe

«t« ' a"d
oth![eby te8ted th(! superiority .ofhis method of treatm entover every other extant , all .of which he has ' tried to no pur pose.He feels assuredthat whoever is so nfflicted will find a xur« by

ESc i; e 
^°-osa •yi61t> hls.»neth qdbeing, .a8 our corresponden tteneves, beyond improvement. ' 

¦» *¦

oJwM ^tSPP6"" ,4 in th« 'Tablet ,' of ' Saturda y, September29th , 1849. The gentlema n alluded to is F. Graham , Esq., an inti-mate tnend ofthe editors , who may be referred to.
AddresB , WALTE R DE ROOS M.D., 35, Ely-place, Holb'trn-hill ,London. :: . ' ¦ - .' . . * ¦* ¦' '

: DB. CTTLVER WE1.I.,

ON THE PLEASURES OF HEALTH.
A series of popular works , is., each, by post Is. CS. each,

: ENJOYMENT '
OP LIFE !

•Health , recreation ,1 and ra tional use: of time.' ;
Conten ts.—Early rising ; Spring and Summer - mornings , Excur-sions abou t the Environs of Loxdon-the Parks , Lanes, Hills,Forests, Fields, High-roads , and othsr, pleasant places , Countr yTrips and Rambles j: the Sea ; London at Night •; Evenings atHome ;Muaic ; the Drama; ; on.Eating, Drinkin g, Sleeping, Bathin g,Air, West , Ease, Occupation , &c , . . . -•

„„ . "• and iiu
FRAGMENT S FROM THE MO UNTAIN S.

_ • ¦ • '¦ • . Two Vols. '¦ ¦¦ • ¦ 
.

v i  o ATl6lt *? the LakeB J Sketch of Edinburg h, (fcc.Vol. Z.-The Lakes of Killarn ey ; Reminiscen ces of Dublin , &c.iv. .
\ . . .  HOW :T0 BE HAPPY.

Address ed to the low-spirited and desponding, '
DISEASE S OF WINTER . ' . .

On CoughB, .Colds. ConsHmption , &c.
"WHA T TO EAT, DRmk , AND AVOID.« Three score years and ten our course may run. '

vnlw^vr?!ieA°f,aLmostJ e^
ry form (cause and cure) of ner-youriy debihtat ed health and enfeebled constituti on that harasses

»miJJS DBt m 8 ^he. m^n «f Pleasure , business, or .study, and
Sffi? «s^j^^ ^^ to ^-WBi

^. . i MEDIQAl i M0EAL, AKn rOKEN SIC;.,!
' . • VU. , . . . . . . -; ¦

LECTURE "TO YQTJN G. MEN
" !:i; " 

TI, °.N -C»A.?TI1
 ̂

AND ITS INFalNQEMENT e. '

A fw. m B ¦rj -°? a yoJ?ng man is hi8 stren gth. *—Prov ;A. fnendly 
^
exposition of. the laws and purpo ses of Human life ;

tori Z
4
h° ?"?in

^
h ».ealth,and honourabl e manlinesT; hw

II™ £™  
b"ght?st of earth 's hopes, martial .efficiency, and howsecure in perpetuati on th« same advantages to those whofollow us.

VIII.
ON' SPECIAI i DISEASE S^ '

. .; THEIB I NATURE' iai ¦ TBEATMEN T. - •
: "• ' •

iffl A raSJW  ̂ohneft^" '̂ iea of-licentiouanesB
and

dis-
^ij *?^^?

®- *

0
*̂̂ Ascriptions, and

- lights' and shades of married life. , ..,
¦ '

• Smmvn. ^

To
l!e' or no,t t ? be ; tha tis the:que8tion .' - '

iwSSS^^
Ha

?
py;.ana Frui tful AUiances-thei r Attainment aadMainten ance ; Infelicitous aad Infertile: Ones-their Cause , Obvi-atton , and Conversion ; many, curi ous Cases and , Correspondence.

. . BLADDER , URETHA , AND: RE CTUM ,ineir diaeases and tr eatment .; comprising especially ¦UrinarsDerangemen ts, Constipation , and Hoer morrhoids. T S
. sr. xii. xm xiv.• : PAMPHLET S FOR THE MILLI ON, : '

: 2d. each, by post 4d.V entitled , 1 "
' . S0,^??^.. -. ¦ When and whom to Marry . ,

T,ci> Eaf'y Car nages. . 1 How to live 100 Year s.
«  ̂I '™ 

&c }i% of CTery montb; a serial (16 pages), price lid.,

;n LEISURE MOMENT S. ¦ ¦; • ' i ( ;<

Th« o..»i, Fe,w.wotda to fair faith. '-SHAKsPEA BB. - • :<
of ther ,^w; $° -°l* P^bIic«ions i» a qualified member
2f Setti ^i^8/.?0-"01 of >Ieaic?Be 'WMi; « Member
IicentiaWS? ff n f 

T̂o 8 of England since 1827; and 'a'
the SI « H^U 8raM ' y2i • aD* mowover; ¦ has been for

Th««>S 7'&™ ^?f».ar «Bi^nt pra ctitioner in London, . .
'but thlS ^̂-

nO 'tu emef.eePhe
^

al8Cri bbl ings of the hour,
health

e^y °f.?etf ?u'hy8Fe' whfl:owes 'hi8'l'WBent existence 1
?e

cX 
an^BiUo?!to;,the obseivance of the ' maxims Jie. would

^^aasaBSS5*atf«a»-
i£f3il#^̂ &?i#S'BBuers , or aurect from the Author (byoost or otherwiseVlo Am>M'"^mmm^m^ $̂'

. „ 
' ¦ •" : ; : : '" ' ' ' ¦¦' '¦ '¦' -

' " ¦: '' ¦• • ¦ ''¦Mit .- . i :  M il
'
i .-. .

DR.  G K E  liB,
11, HUTCHES OK STfiEET , GLASGOW ,

'" - " ,. - . s PROFES SOR OF HYGElANKir. .. , . •

.̂ s&e«,, m.d. ,Seotti8h Hyge|aH l|;ut:%#
V . - ' ^ .  ',¦¦¦¦. ' ¦ Ul, Hutche ion.str«t; "GlasgO ^

'Dxi^tet—Having proved the Vnlue of' jou'r excellent Pills for
many ye&sTnot only in my own count ry; but klsein foreign climei;
I can bear testimony tha t tbey are ths belt and safest.mediomea to
be had ift any country.' Ther efore , under this impression , I forward
you a Post office Orde r for £6, fer which send value in Pills for me
to take to Ameri ca. Please forward them per return , and oblige,
dear Sir, yours respectfull y, Wm. Hail, Gospefoak , Tipton , Stafford -

: shire , Aug.J th , 1861*^. h - ,*,- , ¦;. ¦• ¦- ,r
i When cholera appeark Jn Springtiank . inl832, (it;wa« pubUshed
one thousand times'; withwt contradic tion);.not ,on  ̂recovery took
piwe from the day^the village was attacked by the disease on
Thursday, till Sabbath morning. There were forty-two ^eaths ^n
this period'! 

¦
wh^nfdepu tatlon from , th? whole town-called on Dr.

6reerl «r. Clark j late oversee r of Mr. JDixon's railwiiy, at the head
of the deputiea mep. Dr- »• attended three times tha t day, visjted
Bixteeen persbns/ahd cured them aU but three , who were dying when
he first saw,them. By giving,,the people there his advice , the town
miT clearofth ^
of the' hundreds who followed his r direct ipns. Before he wen^; the ?
deputatibn .desired him -to , make his own ter me, and they would .see
him paid. The ab'ctor 'said it waB 'too' soon'to pay till they knew -if
he deservea it. His charge, after cholera had .vanished and. their
great 'panicaUayed wMj usttfiye, shillings'for pur gative medicine ;
anil ttmw mid \t. This waB before 'he was appbihted Pfofessbr to
the Brit ish'CoUege of Health,-London. 1 Thereasbh '-wby' Mr. Clark
and Springbank '; people had so much confidence i.ln.Dr.; Greer. was,
they heard ' him lecture ^.tjvice a week in North Portl and ;street
chapel , against the usual 'drugs and medical practice. ' - Why they
and many !m'oi'e fbr B6ok''him > -wa 8'dwin1g;to .the. 'savage Elandering
press, and the 'tyranny of the Facu lty, whose persecution exceed all
maginations , .  r. . . » f 

¦, i( - . ', , ', . . . . . .  • •
• '. Challenge fpr £iOO ,"' that'"p'

r. Greer 's Pills are the b'est : aperient
tonic- in ;Engian d , which he • improved after- he resigned the Pro i
fessors'hip to the British ;ColleRe ol Health , London, in 1813. ._ ., •
> More Agents, wanted. ; Apply to Dr. G. and Sons, or to Mr. W.
Smith, 22, Great 'Winchester-street ,' London. '

N.B.—London Agerits-Mr. Pi-out, Strand ; Mri Hallet , 83, High
Holborn ; Mr. 'Johnston , 08,;Cern-hill. . ; r • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' , .

Brother Chartists Beware , of Youthful Tei} ; SMUing Quacks
¦¦ ¦ '• '¦ ', .; ,; who.imitate this Advertisement. , . 

'.' _
' " ' .' • ,

PAI1VS IIV :''rniE !l
BXcKi (R'HfAVEI ,,TiUMBAGO r

KliciimatisiH , Gout , liuUgeBtio ii, Debility, Sliic;
!!! tiire , G'Iee*,;clc. .._. , ,; ¦.. ;,; ;

¦ 
;;, . , ¦ ¦ . ¦: . , , - ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . ., -

! CAlJ 'l'I ftN.—A . youth ful. self.styled ,ten shilling doctor (un-
blushing impudence , being his only qualification ) is now advertising
under .the assumed name of 'an eminent physician, highly injurious °
imitations of;these, medicines; and a useless .abbre viated copy of.
Dr. De Iloos'. celebrated Medical Adviser , (slightly changing, its
.title ); sufferers wiU' thereforedo well to see tha t the stamp bearing '¦'
the proprietor's name, affixed to' each box and bottle isabona f ide
q'ovebnmen T - STAMP . (not a base counter feit), ;and to guard against
the :trutble8S . 6tateme tt8 of this individual , which are published
only for ,th 'e' basest purposes of deception on' invalids, and fraud on
the Proprietor. 1 ' ' ¦' . ¦ : v i ¦' • ' . .  , • - ': : ; - ' • ;t '¦
't\U. \ DE " ROOS ? COMPOUND. RENAL
*-'1 PILLS , as then - name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicate s,..
are now established as a most safe and effieaciou3 remed y for the
above dangerous complain ts, DISCHARGES' OF : ANY KIND.land
diseases ! of. the kidnejs .md , urinar y organs;generaUy, ; whether
resultin g fr,pm i(uBr,uience .or otherw ise,, which,.if neglected , fre-
quentl y end in piles, fistula ,' stone ia the bladder / arid a lingering
death'"

! , '• " ¦¦ 
if-; - '¦'' ¦ ' **-'• ' ¦• ', ' : '¦¦ '

'-¦ '[ - '¦ : -- \ i :  .-nil i . '¦: . '.:
F'or'gout,: .sciatica,1 rhematismivtix , doloreux,, erysipelas ,. dr,opsy, ,

scrofula l̂ossof hair'and teeth', depression of spirits ," blushing ,'inb a-'
pacity,,for society, study or business ,'corifustoh V giddiness; drow- ;
siness, sleep without . refreshmeiit , Tear,:,nervousness , and even,
insanity .itself, when (as is often the case) arising from , or com-
bined with Urin ftr .v .biseases/they are unequalled. By their salu-

t
'tary action on' acidity of the stomach, they ¦ correct bile and • indi-
gestion, purify and fromote the/enal Becrettions , thereby preycntlng
the fbrmiitio n of stbhej and establishin g .for life the healthy 'fuac- /
tions of all these organs. ONE TRIAL will convince 'the moet pre-
judiced (if their .surprisin g pro pertie s.  ̂ . . . ;,
; JUa yibe obtfiined with direc tions, &cj, at Is'. ' ljd,,2sv 9d,; 'ii '. 6d.',' '
lls^ ahdSSs.' p' er : bbz , throug h all Medicine Vendors; or should any ",
difficulty- ofcour ,:they will be sent (free) :on , recei pt.of the price in. .
postage ;'8tamp8 ,., by., DrvDB. Hoos,. 38, Blyplaoe ,' Holborn-hill , '

N.B. A considerable ' saving effected' by purchasing the large¦ 
sizes. ' i j ,  . /. . . • ;  .¦ . .„ . ¦ • . - . . . . - .• . .¦. ! - ¦ : • • . : y  ¦

• ' ' ' ' , . TE3TIHONU1S ". " ' '

To test the truth of which'l'Dri 'De' Roos solicits inquiry from the -
' " ' i . ., •• , persuns themselveBi . . •• . .

¦. ;  .. ; , .
T.; i Webster , Esq., . Sealford , near Melton Mowbray. —'. Havin g

read your advertisements , I felt' assured your ' Kenal Pills would
. be of service to some of-my 'neighbour s.' I have had twelve boxes,
arid they have derived great benefi t from taking , them. . One man
had ja bottle of your Life Drop's,' and he. very earnestly solicits
more, it; did '^iim ' to ' much good. ; ' I: have and shall continue to •'
recommend your valuable Pilfe to all my friends. ' ,; ¦¦ • :  . ; < .  -, i ., ' . ;.

Mr ; " Milton ,.Welch, F.iu-ne.ss.—'Your , Renal Pills ;are the only
medicine I'have ever met with that have ^ 'een .of service. ' ! • ; :

Ifo Westmacott , % Marke -t-street , Manchester .—' Your modi- ,
ciriea are very highly spoken .of by all who have purchased them

• of me.' , ' . . '
. ' ., Mr. Smith,TiHEs Office , Leeds;—One perBon informs me that

your Renal Pills are worth a guiuea 8'box. '' . , : - .

SKIN EUUP ripiVS , NEUVO1J S DEBILI TY,Scrofula , Diseases of the Bones ami Glaud«.
De  

¦ r o:'o s,.';
¦;¦ "(o o n o  e n  t r at e!>¦' GUTT ^ VIT ^j

ior Life Drops ) is as 
its name implies a safe

arid permanent res torative of manly vigour , whether deficient from
long residence in hot or*'cold climates , or ,, rising from solittry
habit s, youthful delusive excesses, infection, ,&c. It will also be" found a 6peed y corrective , of all the above dan gerous symptoms ,'
weakn ess ofthe'eyes, loss ; of hair and teeth, disease ; and decay ;
of the nose, sora throat,; pains in the 6ide,.back , loins, &<>.•, obsti-
nate 'iiseases of the kidneys"; and bladder , gleet, stricture, seminal
weakness, loss of memory, nervo usness , headache, giddiness , drow-
siness, palp itation of the:beart; indigestion ,; .iowness of spirits , las-
situde andj seueral .prostration o) strength , &c, usuall y resulting
from neglect or improper treatment by mercury, copaiba, eubebs,
and other deadly j oisons. ' • ¦ ; . > ... ' :. '.: ¦ ¦ ¦-. -.- . . .
¦ From its properties in removing bavrenness and all disorders
Of FEMALES , such as .leucorrhoea , or. " the thites , " head-ache ,
giddiness, indigestion, palpitation ofthe heart , dry cough , Iowness
of spirits, &c, <tc. It is "admirably ada pted  ̂ to that class of
sufferers , as it creates new, pure and rich blood,- (thereby purif ying ,
and strengthening the whole:system ,) and coon restores the invalid '
to sound health even after all other remedies ' (which have usuall y
a depressing tendency ) have failed ; hence its almost unparallele d
success. . .- .; » . .. ¦ 

, . .;. . • • . ¦

Sold by Sutton and Co. , 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Edwards;
67, St. Paul' s Church Yard ; Barclay and Sons; Farriri gdori Street ;
S. Saager,-150, Oxford Street •, Hatmay ana Dietrichsen , 68, Oxford
Street ; Butler and Harding, 4, Cheapside ; R. Johnstone , G8, Corn -
hill : and Pren tice , Edgware Road : of all of whom may be had'
• The Medical Adviser. ' : ' ¦ , ' • . . . . . . . .

- May be obtained with directions, <fc<3. , at is., 6j ., and Us.-per holile,
' or four lls. quantities in one large hottU f or 33s. , by which lit. will be
saved, through aUMedioiney endors, or it will he sent securely packed
from the Establ ishment, "on'rtceipt of the price by Post-office Order :
payableattheHolborn Office, *. ; . . ; .  . . . ,
¦ To Prevent Fraud on the Public by imitations of the above
valuable remedies , Her Majest y's Honourable Commissioners of
Stamps have directed the name of the Proprietor ,' in white letters
on a red greund, to be engraved on the Government Stamp roun d
each box and bottle ,, without , which none are genuine , and to '
imitate which too closely is' forgery and transportation ; ¦ •

N.B.—Where difficul ty occurs in ' obtaining any of the above,
enclose postage stamps to the establishment. - ,

. , . ,, .. . ;
' i;iv. six irA;iv.GUA

:
GBS. : ' : '

. Il lustrating the improved mode «f treatment and cure adopted
by Lalksmand , Ricord , Deslandes, and others , of the -
Hopitdl'des Venerien 'ii Paris, and now uniforml y j>rac?
tised in this country by' '. . . ¦ . . . : ¦ ' . '.

; WALTE R DE ROOS , M. D., • ¦ • '
. .

Member of the FacultS de Meiecine de Paris,
; 35, El's PiAob, Holbobn Hul, London ,

HP HE " ME D1 C' AL . 'A D V I S E R ,
•*¦ improved edition , written in a popular style, devoid o f tech-

nicalti es, and addressed to all those who are 'sufferin g. from Sperma-
torrhcaa, or Seminal Weakness , and the various disqalifyin g formsof premature decay resulting from infection and youthful abuse,
that most delusive practice by which'the vigour ana manlin ess oflife are enervated and destroyed , even before nature has fully
establishe d the powers and stamina of the constit ution.

. i It contains also an'elaborate arid carefully written accoun t of the, ana tomy and physiology of the organs ' of both: sexes. ILLUSTR A-TED . BY NUMEROUS COLO URED ENGRAVING S, with the Au-• thor 's observation on marri age, its duties and hlnderarices . The
, preventio n and modern plan of treating fgleet,-stricture , Syphilis
, 4c. Plnin directions for :the attainment ¦ of. health , vigour and
consequent J iappiness durin g the full period of time alloted to our
species. ' ' . ' . '" . ' ' ' 

¦ : '• • ¦ •¦ . .¦"; . . < ; : >  ,
The work is illustrat ed by the detail of cases, thus rendering it

what its name indicates , the medical friend of. all: who may be
sufferin g froni the consequences of earl y error arid vice—a ' worwhich- may be ' consulted ' without exposure , and with every assu-
rance of complete suacess and benefit. . • .

Published by the Author ; and - old by Strange , 21, Paternoster
Row j .Hannay, 63, ?nd Sanger , 150, Oxfor d Street ; Starie , 23

.Titchborne Stwet , Haymavket ; and Gordon , 146, Leadenhal i
Street , London ; J. andR. RaimeB and Co., Leith Walk , Edinburgh •¦ Dr. Campbell , Argyll Street," Glasgow ; I.' Priestl y, Lord Street ,

. • and T. Newton , Church Street , Liverpool ; R. H.. Ingham , Market
Stre et , Manchester ; and R. H. Powell , 15, Westmoreland Str eet,
Dubl in, " ¦¦ • • > . '

ifoy be qWair.ed in a seatid'envelppe throu gh allloohieliers. 2s. 6£,. or.to avoid 'dlffimilty. tcUl «s ««n{ directfrom. .tht 'Author , by pest (free)
for forty two postage stamps. ¦. ¦ ¦ , ¦ - . . . . , . ' . ' .

. , 
", ; ._ . - . . . . OPINIONS OF THE PBESS. ' ' ' 

,
' ' ' " '

All1 pa.pers containing which may be seen at Dr. De Rooa ' 
;

• " ' < '• ' :
| " ' establishment. ' • . • ¦ • ¦; • ¦ , : . .;

. Extract f rom the 'itedical Gazette and 5Tfoie« t^-'.Fortunatel y for
our countr y, a more, efficient (because certain) mode of tre ating
these deplorable complaints is- at last introduced ; and we hail the:.time ras : not far distant , when such diseases shall ' be compara-
tively, unheard of ;< we would earnestly recommend all . persons

.afflict 'ediwi th any .kind of generati ve derangement to 'avail them- '
. ' selves'of the irifbrmation . contained In 'almost every p»ge ' of'Dr s ;

De ,,Iloos1 s wsrk , whioh '! we unheBi tatingly prono unce the '' befit '¦
extant .': • ' ; . , " • . ,, ' . • .. ' : -, '. , ¦' ., 

¦ v , . : .. ¦ .
• THE MEDICAL ADVISER is indeed a boon te 'the public , wit '

: has the two-fold advanta ge of plainness,' and being written by • a''
.skilful and duly Quali fied man ; who evidehtly i'well understands >his¦'subject,;— W-Jliw*. . . , ;  ,, .; •, . ,• • , . • : . , ,. . .. ¦¦ . :.: ¦, , ." ' Many a. man,,who. unmarried and riuserable ,' is now enduriiigin

• silent sorrow the 'penal ties of former folly (perhaps committed' m
, ignor ance,) had he possesBed such a book A? ;thiB ,. \vpuld have .been

a happy ihusband , a honour.ed parent aud useful member of Bocietv '¦"- —B. ¦A-.DispdtcKy . ' . "" " ' ¦ ¦ ¦:¦¦ ¦- ¦
- '¦ ¦¦ ¦ . . ; ..\<V i

• . ; , Lasting •' benefit can only 'be reasonably expected at the h'anda of. the ' intelligent and pr actical physician, who, departin g frem the' foutuie of general practice , devotes the nhole of his studies to'fhis
> P1*88 of , diseases, the lament able neglect of which by •• ordinary
; medical men, and their futile attempts at cure by mercurv andother equall y dangerous medicines, have produced the moM'alarm- :
: ' " ¦ ing results . ¦ ' ¦' ¦' ' : ' - • •• '- ; h ¦ . . • ¦. -.!' : . - . ,¦ : ¦ . ; ¦. , ,  . .. . ... ' .: , l i4

, From ithe.great extentof Da. PE RooBls.pra ctice . for maBy
'

vearB. and
^
his former connexion with t,he.yariouB inBtituti ohs: both in¦'• •' Lend on and Pans , for the relief of those afflicted with Debility Sy-phiUfl , Secflndary Symptoms,.Strictures, Gleet, Veneral and Scor-butic eru ptwns , Sic., of the face and body: he hasi ' had 'perhatiBunusual fac lit es for observing ' the 'peculariW arid' consequencesot:each partfc ular stage ; Hence he is enabled confidently aidcon-

, s.cientiously;to under take ::the rcmo,val of every Bjmpt bm (riot ek
"> ¦aa&isK3»asisais»l*Hl*i

: .ggifa3Basis»jteagS?£i .^tefe ̂ e S^̂ .a^ice.and .medicines will he 6ent? " '' ¦ '
¦ vi r fW* ?W «w"M .coMe^bnuea ^iA'tiU'cured̂  • ! ' i • ¦ - •• I ' ¦• 'I 'Athemeforcons ult ^titio.'dan ^ fr omnt m i-ana s till 8 rsJ¦I • dajse«eBted,);ttnleBBby^reviouVatSing Znl ¦ * ™':¦¦¦iSS -̂^m, .̂m ̂ ;y ̂ace/^bornhiiv
: :  ' ¦ ' • ; "*

¦
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¦
. '
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" f " .

'
:¦-

¦¦¦ i . .in .. .: . 'l i \
" '
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!

-
"

-
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:
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. . - - : .
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¦ '

Pains in ¦ the Bade, Gravel, Mcwnatism, Gout, Lumbago,
iuliqcslion , D 'hilitv, Fwkture , Oleet, ac,

DR. BARKER ' S PURIFIC PILLS
li.ivCyiu . hundred ^of cases 

(.
urc:ed .  ̂.cure Tthcn . all other

means had 'wUed, flind'anj- hofr esi.VoIished,' by' the content of every/
patlei K «ho lias yet tried th em', aii'.B.'soby, ths ricowr THEMstiv ss,
as the nioj t saw and eSica'cibiis remedy ever discovered for dis.
oharge s of ««!' Uind.iV.sntion of the urine , and diseases of the
Kidneys flndiUrinary, Organs generally, whether resultin g from im.
prudenc e ' er' otherwise, .'which ",' if neglected,1 frequently end in
atone in the bladder; and a'linge ring death ) 'For * Gout, Sciatica ,
Rheumatism , Tie Dqlpteui/- Erysipelas , Dropsy, Scrofula , Loss of
Hair or Teeth , Depression of Spirits , Blushing, incapacity for Society, '
Stud y or Business, Confusion , Giddiness ,-Drowsiness , Sleep without
Refreshment, '[Fear , Nervousness , and even .Insanity itself, when, aB
is often the case, arising from , or combined with , Urinary Diseases,
they ar e unequalled / By 'their salutary action on -Acidity of the
Stomach, they correct Bileiand Indiges tiGn i- .purify' and promote
the Renal Secretions , thereby preventing the format ion of Stone,
and establishing for life the healthy functions of all these organs .
ONE • TRIAL ONLY will cenvirice' the most prejudiced of their but .
prisin g properties in curing most of the complaints to which man-
kind is subject. May be obtained at Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., and 4s. d'.
per box, through all Medicine -Vendors in the 'World , or^ should ^y
difficul ty occur , they will; be . sent post free on receipt ofthe rfice
in postage stamps by Dr. Barker , ,

SKIN- DISEASES , ' NfellYOUS DEBILITY ,' : SCROFULA; DWEL-
LINGS OF THE BONES , GLANDS, &c.,.&o.: -¦—

¦

DE . ' B A R K E:R ' S C O  M P G U  N D
INDIAN EXTRACT is1 a safe and permanent restorat ive of

manly vigour ,.whe ther deficient from residence in hot or , cold
climates , or ari sing from solitary babi tB, youthful delusive excesses,
infection, «fcc It 'will also be ¦found a speedy corrective of/all the
above dangerous symptoms. Weakness of the. • eyes,' los^of hair ,
disease and decay of the nose, sore throat , pains in the si/e, back,
loins',- &c. j 'seriiinal weakritas ,; Iobs of memory, riervousu eis, head ,
ache, giddinesss, drowsiness, palpitation of the heart , indigestion ,
Iowness !of spirits , lassitude and general- prostration «f streng th,
Usually resulting from neglect or improper treatment by mercury ,
copaiba, i eubebs, and other deadly poisons. ' : ¦• ' /

From its peculiar properties in removing barren neeB, creatin g;
new,' puro^an^rich blood (thereby cleansing and stre ngthening the-
whole - Bystera ), it soon restores the organs to sound health , even
after all other remedies (which have usually a depres sing tendency)
have , failed ; hence its universal success in female complaints.
;" May be obtained , with'directions , <fec , through all Medicine Yen-
dors at 4s. fidii' aud life ̂ er bottle, or vuill'be sent securelj packed
from the establishment , -on receipt of the amount by Post Office
order 'payable .at the General Post , Office , to' Ds, Alfbed Babkeb ,
4'8, Liver pool-street , King 's-cross , London. ¦ -' ' ' '

. - , . • ¦. . IN; SIX. LANGUAGES; • '
Illustra ting the ' NEiV 'M 'ODE OF ' TBEATMENT i adopted btf

Lallemand , Ricord, Veslandcs , and others of tto Hospital
¦ de Veneriens, a Paris, and now uniforml y pract ised in this
' country. ; : : ;: . . . .

Bx ALFRED .BARKER , M.D., ¦ ¦¦ . , . . •
MBMBES OF THE FACltLT E DE MEDICINE DE PAW ?,;. •. . • . • . , .

48, Liverpool Street , King 's, Cross , London. , . ,  . ,

THE GrUIDE TO' HEALTH. EIGHTIETH
Jt THOU SAND-IMPROYED ' EDITION. Devoid of technica-
lities,, addressed to all those who are suffering from Spermatorrhoea
or Weakness, and the ^various disqualifying forms of prema ture
decay resultin g from infection and youthful abuse , the most delusive-
practi ce by which ' the vigour and manliness of life ar e destro yed,
even before ' nature has fully established the power s and stamina
of the censtitu tion .
: ; U' contains also an eiacotate and carefully written account of
the :'Anatomy and Physiology of the Organs of both Sexes,' (ill'u&i
tr ated by numerous cases.'&c., ) with the Author '* observations on
¦Marr iage, its duties and .^indrances. The modern plan of trea ting
Gleet, . Stri cture , Syphilis, <fcc. Plain directions ' for the attain ,
ment of healt h', Tigour j and consequent happiness. Thus ' rendering
it what its name ,ihdicates,.the Companion of all .who may be suffer ,
ing-from the consequt nees of early error—a work which may be
consulted with every assurance of complete success and benefi t.

May be obtain ed iu a sealed pr ivate envelope- direc t from the
Author , on receipt of .twenty-four Posta ge Stamps; or of anv ofhis Agents. Price Is. Bdi ' ' 

'OPINIONS OV THE SRESS. ;" ; ¦ ¦ '¦ 'VTe recommend a careful perusal of this excellent work to allour readers, as it has the two-fold advantage ' ot plainness, anil
being written by one of our first physicians. '—Cheonicle.¦ 'This book will be a grea t blessing to hundreds who have hitherto
beeu miserable , from the effects of their early indiscretions. '—.Review. ' .
' 'We hail the appearancc 'of this work with great pleasur e,' andit will do much towards counteracti ng the injurious influence pr o-duced by the pernicious books issued bw a host of quack s on theseimpor tant subjects. '—Kbnt Guabdian. ' ¦ ¦ . . ¦ """

NO1B.—All communiont lonc being strictl y confiden tial;'D 'r. 
¦ b

has discontinued the publishing of Casesj . Testimonials , &o
CJ EOBET SORROW CERTAIN : HELP.
KJ DR. BARKER having had a vast amount of practice at the
vari ous hospitals in London and on the Continent , is enable d totreat .with the utmost certainty of cure , every varie ty ofdisease
arisin g from solitary and sedentary habits , Indiscriminate Excesses,and infections, such ixs gonorrhoea , gleet, stricture , and. syphilis ,
or venereal disease , in all their vari ous forms and stages, whe.
ther primary or secondary, which,owing to neglect er impr oper
treatment , invariably end in goat, rheumatism , skin . diseases,
gravel , pains in the.kidneys , back , and loins, and finally, an agoai-
sing dea th! All sufferers are earn estly invited to apply at' once to
Dr. Barker , who guarantees a speedy and perfect cure,' and the
eradication - of every aympton , whether primary or secondary,
without the use of any dangerous medicines, thus preven ting the
psssibili ty of any after symptoms. This - truth ' has been born e
out in many thousan ds of cases, and as .a further , guarantee he
undertakes ,to cure tke most inveterate case in as short ai timeasia
consistent with safety, without hindrance from business , or any
change of diet, &c. Coun try patients must be minute in the detail
of their case3i asr that will render a personal visit unneces sary.
Advice with medicines Ten Shillings in postage stamps , or by post-
office order , on receipt of which the requi site medicines can be
sent'to any par t of the world , securely packed and free from ob-
servation. Patients corr esponded with till cured. . Females may
confide themselves to the cave of Dr , Barker, as the most honour ,
able secresy is observed in every case. At home for consultation
daily from 9'till 3 o'clock. Sunda ys excepted.

Post-Office orders payable at the General Post Office. Address;
Dr. Alfred Barker , -48, Liverpool-street , King 's Cross, London. A
enre effected , or the money returned in all caseo. All those
deemed incurable are parti.ularly invited.

" ' ¦ ¦ •
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' : " ' •• ;'IW : S1X liANGUJLGES '. - ''• '¦ "

• ; .  :f: -. ii ¦' ¦votKtlSia ED tim'
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COXTAIN ING" '• TUB- REMEDY • FOR THE¦ PftEVENT iON- OP DISEASE, .
Illustrated by One ll.indred Anato mical and Explanatory Coloured

Engravings on Steel. On Physical Disqualifi cations , Generative
Incapacity, and impediments to Marriage. A new and impr oved
edition , enlarged to 190 pages , price 2s. Cd. ; by post, direct from
the Establishment , 3s. (id. in postage stamps.

*#* All Communications being str ictly confidential the Author #
have discontinued the publishing of

Cases.
T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D *

A Prac tical Work on the Exha ustion and Physical Decay ot"
the System, produced by excessive indul gence, the consequencesof infection , or the abuse of mercury, with explicit dir ections forthe use of the Preventive Lotion , followed by Observa tions on theMarried State , and the Disqualifi ca tions which prevent it • Illus-tra ted by One Hundred Coloured E.gravings , by tt. and L; Pebr *and Co., Consul ting Surgeons, ly , Berners -street , London . Pub.hshed by the authors , and sold1 by Strange , 21, Paternoste r-row ;Hannay,, 03, and ban ger, 150, Oxford .str.eet; Starie , 23. Titchborne '
street , flaymarket - and-Gor don , 146, Leadenhall 'street , London -J. and U. Kaimes .fc Co.rLei thwalk , . Edinbur gh ; D. Camp bell ,Argj -ll.sti-eet, Gksgow ; J. Priestl y, Lord-stree t ;f. Newton , Church -street, L.vcrpo«r ;l {

T
; H, Ingham , Marke t str eet, Manchester , andR. 11. Powell , la, Westmorla nd-street , Dublin. * . ' •• .

The Authors , as regularly educat ed Member s of the Medical Pro -fession, having had . long, dilligent , and Prac tical observa tions in
mth Sfphilu , becond avy Symptoms-, Stricture ; Venereal and Scor-bunc hr upuons oi the face and Body. have.. '~rh.nL 1.^5VLnutt opportun ty of nltneseing their dreadf ul W aestructiv e con
S™"1 

^
*e«: various stages. Hence , knowin g.the practicalnecessity of sound jud gment in such serious cases , and havin cseen the injury that has aris en from the carele ssness and neglect o!

cKriyir
MT™* R' r UU *!• VEm have devoted their attentf ou ex-eiusively to the peculiar class ot maladies , and the relief they have

SMW  ̂,t0, re,nder t0 tlleJr feVow.creatW?s
nti ,l=  ̂ ,• " i!cl"ltmle <3eei1 »>y convalescent patients , andothers daUy arriving m town from all parts of the country, for theexpress purpose only ot personal consulta tion. 

C0UUlry ' wr lne

, , ,. Part the First
Is dedicated to the. eonsideraiion of the Anatomy and Physiology ofthe organs winch are direc t or indirectly engaged in the prSSewof reproduction. It la illustrated by twenty .eightcbloureden Bravin Bf' ¦ ¦ L'aut the Second ¦ b b
Treats of the ^nfivmUwa ana decay of the system produced bv over-indu lgence of the passions , and by the practice ot solitary Gratifi-cation . It . shows clearly the maane r m which the baneful con-sequences of this indul gence operate on the economy in the impair-ment and destru ction of the social and vital powers! The existenceof nervous and sexual debili ty and incapacity, with thoir accom-panying tram ot symptoms and disor ders, are traced by the chain
oi connec ting results to their cause. This section concludes withan explicit detail of the means by which these effects may boreinedud , and full and ample directions for their use. It is illus-trated by ten coloure d engravings , which fully display the effects ofphysical decay.

Paet ote Thied
Contains an accurate description ofthe diaeas es caused by infection,and by the abuse of mercury : prim ary and .secondary symptomB,eruptions of the skin , sore throat , inflammati on ofthe eyes, diseaseof the bones , gonorliooa , gleet , stric ture ,'&c, are shown to denendon this cause. Advice for the treatm ent of all these diseases andtheir consequences is tendered in this section which if duly followedup canno t fail in effecting a cure. This Part is illustrate d by Bixtv.two coloured engravings. . ;  . . ¦ J " "
_ " 

. : ' ¦ ¦ ¦ : :  ; Part the Foonra • ¦ ,
Contains a Remed y for the Preven tion of Disease by a simnleapphcatwi, , to which the danger of infection is obviated . Itsaction u ample but sur e. It acts - with the virus chemically anddestroys i^s power , on the system. This impertant part of the Workshould not escape the reader 's notice. - .« "¦ »"«««« wore

• ' ' Part TiiE-riETH ¦ . . '
18 fleyoted. to ine consideration of the duties and oblieationa of Hipmarried state , and of the causes , which- lead io thXp? neSs ormisery pf those who have enter ed into - the bonds of matrimony!The operation ot certain disqualificati ons is-fully examined, andinfehcinous and unproductive union s shown to he the necess-\rvconstquence. .The causes and remedies for this state form an irn-portan t considerati on in this section of the work' The CORDIAL BALM OF ; SYRIACUM is expressly employed torenovate the . impaired , powers of life, when exhausted by the in-
.fluence exerted by Eohtary 'iridul gence on tti e system. Kb action ie-purel) balsamic ; its powers in reinvi gorating the fram e in all case&of nervous kn d stxui il debility,. obstinate gleets, impotency, bar-xennen , and debilmeB ari sing from verierial exeesBes, have beTndemonstrated by i« unvar ying success iri thousands of cases, t"
those persons who are, preve nted entering the marri ed state bv theconsequences . ot .early er rors , it is invaluable Pr ice lli vnbottle, or four quanti ties in one for 33s; 1 ™ . ' pe

" ' . , ' .-.: LSSi CONCENTB ATED LBfflSWfcBMMCE . - • ,
and ,2^m^>.- IS "commended in cases of syphilis
SSA"SS* 2LSf f31™?"1- S,CU*vy» s^butie humours, old wounds,
£S - m! M,a 80re8 ' glanaular ' swellings, erysipelas,
S t̂ S eTl1' pitI 2ple8> dUeMeB ¦*- ^e . skm, cutaneOMB
f S S  5u[{SJ b0l3y' andaU impurities ofthe blood.
9o ni ; ¦  

^

V£
^Xs Siimnai G-Specific Pims •;. •

, * I"1' *s* 6Q:r and lls. per box, a certain remedy in gonorrhoea ,
gleeti 8tviotuv es,.:and chronic 'iriflammatibri of the1 bladder.

Consult ation fee if-by letter , £1. £5 packets with advice, to be
naa at the establishment only,- by which, the fee £1 is 6&\ea.

, itoWJEim , Consultin g Surgeons', are ii attendance daily at
13, Bernefs-st 'reet , Oxford-stree t, London, from eleven to two, and
from six to eight ; on. Sundays from eleven to one. <-« ¦ ¦ ¦

London Agents. —Barclay and Sons, Parringdon-street jW. Suttou
. and Co., 10, Bow; Chur chjatd ; W. Edwards ,' 67, St. Paul' s
Church -yard ; S. . Sanger , • 130, Oxforid-streot;-Hannay an»
Dietvicbse n, 63, Oxford-street j .Butler and 'Hardi ng, 4, Cheaps'ide ;
K. Johnson , 68, Corn hill , TV , Stran ge, 21,'Paterhoster .row ;Simp-
kin;'Marshall; and Co., Stationers-h allicourt ; Kent and Ricna rde>
Pa temoBter-row, ,- ;. ;; ; ;• . .„; ' ; ' ¦ . •; ' . .. . , - , ,



. IQYE'S FAIRY RING.

Let Titans war with social Jove,
My own sweet Wife and I—

"We make Elysium in our lore,
And let the world go by!

gore never hearts leapt tali 10 light
With crowned queen or king ;

0 never world was half so bright ,
As i3 our fairy- ring,

Dear Love !
Our hallowed fairy-ring

Oar world of empire is not lar ge
Bat priceless wealth doth hold:

A night and day, link marge and marge,
Bat what rich realms they fold 1

And clasping all from outer strife
Sits Lore with foldea wing

A broad o'er dear er life-in-life,
Within oar fairy -ring,

Dear Love!
Our hallowed fairy-rin g.

We ve known a many sorrows sweet !
We've wept a many tears.

And often trad e with trembli ng feet,
Our prilgrimage of age:

Bat when our sky grew dark and wild
AU cloielier did we ding :

Clouds broke to beauty as you smiled—
Peaoa crown'd ourfairy-ring,

Dear Love I
Oar hallowed fairy-ring.

There, lean your gentle heart on mine,
And bravely we'll bear up:

Aye mingling Love's most precious wine,
In Life's most bitter cup!

And evermore tbe circling bours
Borne gift of glory bring. •

We live and love Tike happy flowers,
All in our fairy-ring,

Dear Love!
Our hallowed fairy-ring,

Away! 'grim lords of Murderdom !
Away—0 Hate and Strife :

Hence—revellers reeling drun ken from
Tour feast of human life :

Heaven shield our little Gosben round
Prom plagues tbat with them spring—

0 never be their footprin ts found
Within our fairy-r ing,

Dear Love !
Our hallowed fairy-ring.

Bat come ye, who the Truth dare own,
And work in Love's dear name ;

Gome all who wear the Martyr 's crown—
The Mystic's robe of flame !

Street souk a Christless world doth doom,
Like bird s smote blind to sing—

for them we'll aye make welcome room
Within our fairy-ring,

Dear Love !
Our hallowed fairy-ring.

Gerald Massbt

Lord George Bentinch A Politica l Biography.
By B. Disraeli, M.P. London : Colburn & Co.

Lord G. Bestinck was a political meteor, and
Mr. Disraeli tries to convert him into a fixed star.
In the. Parliamentary history of this country, few
things have been more surprising than, the sudden
emergence of a man eminent only on the turf, from
the obscurity of the back benches of the House of
Commons to the leadership of a great party, and thealmost sudden extinction of that leadership by death,on his way to a dinner party in the midBt of thefields, to whose rural charms and pure air he had re-tired in ordec to recruit himself after the labours of
a hard-working session.

Nobody but Mr. Disraeli could have written such abiography. The great motive power which impelledBentinck to action was his strong personal feelings.He did not understand the first principles of PoliticalScience, and never studied statesmanship, or politicsas systems. But he hated Peel because he believedhe had ill-used Canning ; and he had, in an unusualdegree, the prejudices of the landed aristocracy, andtheir instinctive repugnance to anything that inter-fered -with their territorial and political predomi-nence. The impulsive fearlessness of his nature, hissirong passions, English 'pluck' and detestation ofwhat he thought ' foul play,' made him a Godsendto the Protectionists at the moment they were deserted
}j all then-recognised leaders. The ficion of a dncal
Jiouse—titled, wealthy, and connected with the land,he was the beau ideal of a leader for them in theirthen position • and whatever may be thought of theability with which he discharged the duties of theposition, there can be none as to the untiring indus-try and earnestness he brought to his task. In factit killed him. It -was impossible to see him sessionafter session without seeing that his frame—powerfulas it was—was giving way nnder his protracted andsevere exerfaona. Shortly before the termination oftoe session which was so soon after followed by Msdeath we passed him at Whitehall, and were struckwith the sunken and dull appearance of his eve, andhis once clear and ruddy countenance. There can beiio doubt of.his self-devotion to the cause which ho em-braced, ;,nd his career throws a powerful light onthe position of men placed in such positions" Noone took a more modest view of his powers thanhimself. Leadership was thrust upon him, and whathe deemed public duty alone impelled him to acceptthe perilous position. His chief disadvantages arose
SS Î!? *™e> «**«? ̂ tendency to sleepafter he had taken food. During his mortal straggleagainst Free Trade, he breakfasted at Harcourtiiouse early on the morning.-received deputationsand visitors till twelve,-sat in Committee until thebpeaker took the chair,_and did not dine until long

?,Hrt Veems cl<*r to us, however,though Mr. Disraeh is sparing of details, that the
^i^T^f f  Previon8lyJed *? Lord Georgemust have strained his powers and iuduced a tendencyto apop exy or to heart disease. He knew that hispolitical exertions were sealing his fate. More thanonce he was heard to say-'In this cause I have
lrt££»nd *«*****»> «*
en be 'au ^
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¦H, 1 rge'3 ^eeches read a great deal better
~ they were heard> Hq posseH8ed the ravmaterial of an orator, but it was not cultivated inearly life. He came into the field too late in life toconquer his consequent want of facility. His action
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 ̂inBPiM of his elaborate attempt at
lSbS^ff"?.10 thelate Si* Robert Peel, the partyUed wth wI"ch he hunted and baited the great

statesman in his life time pursueB him to the grave.'
Hers is his introduction of the present Prime
Minister, apropos of the race, to settle the Corn Laws
between riyal. atateimen, after .tJie./.League' had
ripened the question :— !; ; ; ; j  " : '\

The position of Lord John Bussell durinjj ^the last admi:
nistration of Sir Robert Peel was a mortifying one. Every
public mall is prepared to; endure 'defeat with the same
equanimi ty with which he should bear more auspicious for-
tunes ; but no one likes to be vanquished unfai rly. It ;was
tbe opinion of Lord John Russell that he had not been
fairly treated by the tr iumphant opposition! which had
ousted him from the Treasury bench. He was indeed too
reserved and too just ly proud , a man to give any vent to
these feelings in the heyday of Conservative exultation.
But the feelings were not less lively ; he brooded ;over
them with the pain' which accompani es the - sense of in-
justice. Session after ; session, while his policy was apr
propri ated in detail by those who had often condemned or
misrepre sented it, the* frigid manner often veiled an indig-
nant spirit and the cynio smile was sometimes tbe signal of
a contempt which he was toojhaughty to express. But when
the honr of judgmen t had ar rived , and when he might
speak of his feelings with becoming dignity, in giving the
reason why at the beginning of 1846, when summoned by
his sovereign, he had at first respectful ly declined the com-
mission of her Majesty to form a government on account
of his weakness in the House of Commons , be added :- "I
need not now explain why it was. that; in the House of
Commons those who in general agree with me. in opinion )
are inferior in number to those who generally follow the
right honourable baronet (Sir Robert Peel) • hut I must
say, on this occasion, that durin g the whole of our adminis-
tration, our motives never received a fair construction ,
nor did our measures ever receive an impartial ' considera-
tion from those who were our political : opponents. " This
is a grave charge, applying as it does to a very eventful
period of nearly seven years , for suoh was the considerable
duration of the Melbourne government. ;' Was tbe charge
well-founded ? In reluctantl y admitting Ub authenticity,
there are however, in justice to the Conserva tive ministry,
and equally in justice to the Conservative party, several
important considerations to be indicated. <I <

After assigning the course of Whig politics ending
in the Licbfield House compact .as the cause of tbe
bitter opposition to the \^higs, the writer carries
on hia narrative to the end of 1845 ; and thus
describes the circumstances under which Lord John
Russell wrote the famous epistle that will be known
in history as his ' Edinburgh Letter.'—

In or out of power, therefore, the position of Lord JohnRussell since the Reform Act has been more splendid thansatisfactory ; and when thp Whig party, as was inevitable
from their antecedents, but, apparently to hisWrtifioation,in consequence of his guidance , was again overthrown , andhad lost all credi t and confidence with the country, it was
to be expected that a.man .of his thoughtful ambition would
seek whan the occasion offered to rebuild his power and re-new the lustre of his reputation with no supers titious de-
ference to that party of which he was the victim as muchas the idol, and with no very punctilious consideration for
the feelings of tha t Conservative governmen t, which bad
certainly extended to him an opposition neither distin-
guished by its generosity nor its candour. Suoh was theman ; and such his fortunes, such perhaps his feelings ;
who was watching in a distan t c>ty in the autumn of '45
" four Cabinet councils held in the ' week." To one so ex-perienced in political life, and "especially. , to one so inti-mately acquainted with the personal char acter of the chiefactors, it was hot difficult to form some conclusion as to
the nature of' these momentous delibera tions. When thaCabinet dispersed and Parliament waa again prorogued, itwas evident, to use a subsequent expression of Lord JohnRussell, that the policy decided on was a polioy of inaction.
It is in the season of perplexity, of hesitat ion, of timidity, ofdoubt, that leading minds advance to decide and to dir ect.
2fow was the moment to strike. And without consulting
his part y, which for the first time he really led, and withno false delicacy for a Conserv ative Cabinet in convulsions,he expressed bis opinions on public aff airs in that cele-brated Edinburgh epistle, which was addresse d, on the
28th of November, to his constituents, the citizens of
Londonl

It is contended subsequently, at great length and
with much ingenuity, by Mr. Disraeli , tbat the Whigleaders deeply regretted the Edinburgh letter because
it prevented the settlement of the Corn Question upon
a moderate fixed duty. He cites the printed, speech
of Lord Palmerston, saying that a low fixed , duty
would have been a preferable settlement,—mentions
the efforts of a deceased Whig peer, in 1846, to bring
about a unioa between Lord G. Bentinck and Lord
John Eussell,—and argues that but for the Edin-
burgh letter the moderate duty would have been cer-
tainly passed, and Peel thrown out by the junction of
the Whigs, the landed interest and the Irish Mem-
bers. • .

It is quite clear that Mr. Disraeli himself believes
that this might havebeen thecaBe. But it matters little
now to this country. The repeal of the old protective
sy stemmustbe accepted by all parties as unfait accompli.
The duty of the practical statesman is, in future, to
adapt our other institutions to the new principle
adopted. We have already alluded to the relentless
manner in which Mr. Disraeli persecuted and at-
tacked Sir RobertPeel during his life. Here is the
portrait he draws of him after his death, in which,
through an affectation of candour, the clear-sighted
reader will discern all the old rancour. We omit
some passages to suit our space. •

Mature had combined in Sir Robert Peel many admirable
parts. In him a physical frame incapable of fa-
tigue was united with an understanding equally vigorous
and flexible. He was gifted with the faculty of method in
tbei highest degree, and with great powers of application ,which were sustained by a prodi gious memory, while he
could communicate his acquisitions with clear and fluent
elocution. .

Such a man , under any circumstances, and in any sphere
of life, would probably have become rema rkable. Or dained
from his youth to be busied with the affairs of a great em-
pire, such a man, after long years of obser vation , praotice ,
and perpetual discipline, would have-be come what Sir
Robert Peel was in the latter portion of his life, a trans -
cendent administrator of publi c business , and a matchless
master of debate in a popular assembly. In the course of
time tb e method which was natural to Sir Robert Peel
had matured into a habit ofsuch expertness that no one in
the despatch of affairs ever adap ted tbe means more fitly to
the end ; his original flex ibility had r ipened into consum-
mate tack ; his memory had accumulated such stores of
political information that he could bring luminousl y toge-
ther all that wa3 necessary to establish or to illustrate a
subject ; while in the Bouse of Commons he was equall y
eminent inexposition and in reply ; in the first, distinguished
by his arrangement, bis clearness, and his completeness;
in the second , ready, ingenious, and adroit, prompt in de-
tecting the weak points of his adversary, and dexterous in
extricating himself from an embarrassing position.

ThHs gifted , and thus accomplished , Sir Robert Peel had
a great deficiency ; he was withou t imagina tion. Wantin g
imagination , he wanted prescience . No one was more sa-
gacious when dealing with the circumstances before him :
no one penetrated the present with more acuterieUB and ac-
curacv. His jud gment was faultless , provided he had not
to deal with the future. Thus it happened through his
long career, that while ho always was looked upon as themost prude nt and safest of leaders , he ever, aft er a pro-tracted display of admirable tactics , concluded his cam-paigns by surren dering at discretion . He was so adroitthat he could prolong resistance even beyond its turn , butso little foreseeing that often in the very tri umph of his ma-r.cevres he found himself in an untenable position. And so
it came to pass tha t Roman Catholic Ema ncipation . Par-
liamentary Reform , and the Abrogation of our commercial
system, were all carri ed in baste or in passion and without
conditions or mitigatory arrangements. ' ;

Sir Robert Peel had a peculiarity which is, perhaps, na-
tural with men of very great talents who have not the cre-
ative faculty ; he had a dangerou s sympathy with the cre-
ations of others. Instead of being cold and war y, as was
commonly supposed, he was impulsive, and even inclined to
rashness. When be was ambi guous, unsatisfactory, re-
served , tortuous , it was that he was perplexed , that he did
not see his way, that the routine which he had admirabl y
adminis tered failed , him, and that his own mind was not
construc ted to create a substitute for the custom which
was crumbling away. Then he' was ever on the look out
for hew ideas, and when he embraced them he did so with
eagernes s, and of ten with precipitancy ; he always carried
these novel plans to'an extent which even their projectors
or chief prom oters bad usually not antici pated ,-as was seen ,
for example, in the settlement of the currency. Although
appare ntly wrapped up in himself, and supposed to be
egotistical , except in seasons of rare exaltedness , as in
the year s 1844-5, when he reeled under the favour of theCourt , the homage of the Con tinen t, and the servility ofparlia ment, be was teatty deficient in self-confidence.Ih ere was always some person representi ng some theory orsystem exercising an influence over his mind. In: his
' sallet days 'it was Mr. Homer or Sir Samuel Romilly ;
w If- and more importan t periods , it was the Duke of
Wellington , the King of the freneh , Mr. Jones Lloyd,
some others , and, finally, Mr. Cobden.

After tracing the manner in which this peculiar
temperament influenced his career, and the history
of this country through a succession of political crises,
Mr. Disraeli proceeds :—• " ' . ¦ '. ,'.", " ... ' ' . '. :

Sir Robert Peel had a bad manner, of- which he was' sen-
sible ; he was by nature very shy, but forced early iu life
into eminent positions he had formed an artificial mann er,
haughtily stiff or exuberantly bland , of which generally
speaking he could not divest himself. There were, how-
ever, occasions when he did succeed hv this , and bn these ,
usuall y when he .was alone: with an individual whom he
wished to please, his manner was not only unaffectedly cor*
dial but he could even charm . When he-was ridiculed by
his opponents in '41 as one little adapted for ! a Courtj-and
especially the ;Court of.a Queen; those who knew ;him well
augured different results from his high promotion , and they
were right. But generally speakiug he was never at his
ease and never very content except in the House of Com-
mons. Even there he was not natural , though there the
deficiency wis compensated for by his unrivalled facility ,
which passed current with the vulgar eye for the precious

quality for . which it1 waa'sabsfituted.'' Hetfad &'btained^complete) control^overohta^epiper<hvthioh,:wa3;'byj nature
Bomewhat fiery. .His dispp»itiontlwa8 good;ithere jw«.no-thing. petty about; him ; he was.venr..free; from/rancour:: nil'
W'^-!̂ ..̂ T»^l>ttf. *Bt':Sa^Vt^perMriMI(tJ1
and still raoroi-perha'b8,!;by;diHoipUne, he%s 6veinriagnani>.
mOU>. - ";' ' !"J ' ¦' •' -1;; v •¦- . "'.'

¦
;' I sj .'TJu 1.' '/!¦' fJ ' iT' /< ¦, ' , [ : _ . . . . ( .,

; -For «o.yery' clever, a man (he war, deficient in .the know-
ledge, of hurrtan natore.,,-iiTheJpro3Rerous,X'outine' of bis'

,y?«th was-not ŷpuraWe tottbe ifcvelownen't of thisfaouityl
Parliament, it is remarkable that SirRobert Peefnevetfre-'presented »¦ popular'constituericy w-'itopd's? coriteBted;elec.''tiony.' -As he1: advanced'in lifei he* was-always;absorbed inthQught,;and abstraction;is not friendl y; to a perception ofcharacter, .or tq ;a; fine appreciation $ the circumBtanceVdf
the hour. , . . .  , • . " '  ' ' ,'"> ¦ ' , -< > j t-t
;As an : orator Sir Robert Peel; 

had ! perhap s,' :th'o mostavailable talent tha t has ever been brought to' bear in theflouso of Commons .- We have mentioned ; that bbth in ex-position , and ¦:in reply;,he was; equall y.eminenti , ( His state -menta were perspicuous, complete , and. dignified ,; wheii hecombated^the objections o^oriti.oised the 'proposi tions of anopponent , be was,' adroit and a'oute ; no' speaker ever sus-tained a process'of ar gumentation in a publ ic1 'assembl y
more lucidly, and:none as deba ters have unite d j niso con-spicuous * degree ; -prudence .with ; promptn ess; iln thehigher effort .B of oratory he was : not sucoeasful . His voca^bulary was ample and. never mean ; but it was neither riohnor rare. His speeohes will afford no sentiment of surpass-mg grandeur or beau ty that will linger in the ear s of< com-ing genera tions. He embalmed no grea t political truth inimmortal words. , His flights ,we.re,,ponderou s; ; he soaredwith the .wing.of ,the, ,vul tur e rather , than the plume of aneagle ; and his perorations when raOBt . elaborate we're1 most '
unwield y. • In pathos he' was quite deficient ; when he at-tempted to touch the ¦ tender pasBion s, if was 'painful. . Hisface became distorted , like that of * woman who wants tocry bat cannot BUcqeBd. :.Orators certainly should not shedtears, but there .are moments, when , as the , Ital ians Bay, thevoice., should yreep. . The-/taste of Sir Rob.erif :Peel washighly cultivated; but' it wa ai not oritf inally'fi'iie ;' be had no1
wit; but he bada keen sense bf the ridioulous and a'n 'abun-dant vein of genuine 'humour. '-Not withstandin g bis artifi-cial reserve, he .had ajhearty and; a merry , laugh s and some-
times his mirth was uncontrollable. He .waa gifted with ah
admirable organ ; perha ps, |the finest tbat has been heard inthe -house/in our days ,' u'nleSB'f e' "exc'ep' fr thei tteifling 'ton es'of 0 Conn ell. Sir Robert ' Peel also modulated'h is voioewith great skill. - -His enuncia tion was very clear ,' thou gh
somtwhat marred by: .provin cialisms. His great deficiency,was wan t of nature,:which made him often appear even
.with a good cause more plausibl e tha ^pori uaaive, and 'm6respecious than cony incing. He may "be "said to have' ora -
duall y infroduced a new-style into the House of Common g
which was suited to the age in whioh he ohiefly flourished ,and to the novel elements of the assembly whioh he had to
guide. He had- to deal with greater details than bis prede -
cessorB, and he had in many instanc es to address those who
were deficient in , preyiou8 kn owledge. Something of thelecture , therefore, enter ed into'his displays. This style may
be called the didactic. • ; '.. , , .  '

Sir Robert Peel was a very good-looking man. He wastall , and tho.ugh of latter years he had become portly, had
to the last a comely presenc e. ,' Thirty years ago, when hewaB yottng rand lijihe, with curling brown hair , he had a
very radian t expresaioh of countenance. His brow wasvery di8tinguiahed ,;not so mnoh for its int ellectual develop-
ment; al though that was of a very high order ," ag i for itsrem arka bly, frank expression , ,so different from his oha-
racier in life. The expression of the brow might even be
said to amount to beau ty. '.. The rest of the features didnot , however ; sustain ' this impres sion. - The eye was riotgood ; i t  was sly/arid he had ah awkward habit of lookingaskance ; He had the fatal defect also of a long upper lip,and his mouth wascomp ressed.; • i

One cannot say of Sir Robert Peel , notwithstanding his
unriv alled powers of dispa tching affairs , that he' was thegreat est Min ister that this country ever pro 'duced; bHcause,twice placed at the helm, and on the second oooasion withthe Court and the Parli amen t equally devoted to him, henever .could main tain him self in power. : Jor , notwit h-standin g bis consumma te Parliam entary taoties , can he bedescr ibed as the greatest, par ty leader that erer flouri shedamong us, for he contrived to destroy the ' rf.ost cdmpao t ,powerful, and devoted ' party that ever ¦ followed a Bri tishstatesma n. • Certainl y, .notwi thstanding hiss great Bway indebate ,-we cannot recognise him as our greatest orator , for
in many of the supreme requ isites of oratory he was sin-gularly deficient. But what ho really was, and what pos-terity will acknow ledge him to have been , is the greatest
member of Parliam ent that ever lived. ' vr ' ,

Peace to hia ashes !: His name will be often appealed ,toin that scene which be loved so wellj and never withont
homage even by his opponen ts. . ; '

Our readers may jud ge of the : sincerity of the
'requiescat in pace' by the following passage, des-
criptive of the feeling with which he? and his party
regarded the late statesman at the timebf their great
struggle against the • traitor'. •

# The large majority in the House of Lords h^d ex-
tinguished in many hearts the lingering hope that the
ministerial measure might be defeated. Vengeance,
therefore, had succeeded in most breasts to the more
sanguine sentiment. The .field : was lost, but there
should be retribution at any rate for the men who
had betrayed it, &c. &c. Then he lingers fondly on
the fin al scene in which the fall of the Minister was
accomplished. 1 : . !- • ;

At length, about half-paat one o'clock, the galleries were
cleared , the division called ,' and th e quest ion put. In
almost all previous divisions 'where the fate of a govern -
ment had been depending, the vote of every member with
scarcely , an exception had been anticipated : that , was not
the case in the present /instance , and tb e d irection which
members took as' they left their seats was anxiousl y
watched. ' More than pne hundred protectionist member s
followed the minister j more than eighty avoided the divi-
sion, a few of these however had paired ; nearly the same
number followed Lord George Bentinck. But it was not
merely their numbers that attracted the anxious observa-
tion of the treasur y bench as the . protectionists passed in
defile before the minuter to the hostile lobby . It was im-
possible that he could have mar ked them with out emotion :
the flower of that grea t party which bad been so prou d to
follow one who had been so proud to lead them. They¦were men to gain whose hear ts and the hearts of their
fathers had been the aim and exultation of : his life. They
had extended to him an unlimi ted confidence and an adini-
vation without stint; They had stood by him in the
darkest hour , and had borne him from the depth3 of poli-
tical despair to the proudest .of living positions. Right or
wrong, they were men of honour , breeding, and refine-
ment , high and generous charact er , great weight and
station in the countryi which they had ever place d at his
disposal . Th ey had been not only his followers but his
friends ; had join ed in the same pastimes, drank from the
same cup, and in the pleasantness of, priv ate life bad often
forgotten together the cares and strife of politics. He
must have fe lt someth ing of th is, while the Manners , the
Somersets, the Bentincks; the Lowthers , and tbe Lenno xes,
passed before him. A'nd those country gentlemen , " those
gentlemen of England,": of whom , but five years ago, the
very same building was ringing with his pride of being the
leader —if his heart were ha rdened to Sir Charles Burrell ,
Sir William Joliffe , Sir Charles Kni ght , Sir John Trollope,
Sir Edward Kerrison , Sir John Tyrrell , he surely must
have had a pang, wh en his eye rested on Sir Joha Yard e
Buller, his choice and pattern country gentleman , whom
he had himself selected and invited but six year s back to
move a. vote of want of confiden ce in ' the whig govern -
ment , in order, against the feeling of the court , to instal
Sir Robert , Peel in their stead . They trooped on : all the
men of metal and lar ge-acred squir es, whose spirit he had
so often qniok ened and whose counsel he had so often soli-
oited in his fine conser vative speeches in Whitehall gar-
dens : Mr. Bankes , with a parliamentary name of two cen-
turies , and Mr. Christopher from that broad Lincolnshire
which protectio n had ereated ; arid the Milefles ' and the
Henleys were there ; and tho Dunc orabes , the Liddels , and
th e Torkes ; and Devon had sent there tbe stout heart of
Mr. Buck—and Wiltshire , the pleasant presen ce of Walter
Long. Mr. Newdegate waa there , whom Sir R6\>evt hud
himself recommended to the .confidenco of the electors of
Warw ickshire , as one of whom he had the highest hopes ;
and Mr. Alderman Thompson was there , who, also throug h
Sir Robert's seleotion , had seconded , the assault upon tie
whigs, led on by Sir John Buller Bu t the list h too long ;
or good names remain behind , * * The news that the
government were not only beaten , but by a mejority so
large as seventy-three i began to circulate. An incredulous
murmur, passed it .along, the- treasury , bench . ." They say
we are beaten by s'eventy-threp!" wh ispered the moat im-
portant member of the cabinet in a tone of surprise to ¦Sir
Robert Peel. Sir Rober i did- not rep ly or even tur n his
head. He looked very grave, and extended his chin as was
his habit when he was annoyed and cared not to speak ,
He began to comprehend his position , and that the emper or
was without his army. . ; . , . .

On the subject of Sir Robert Peel's susceptibility
on occasions like thiB, Mr. Disraeli tells the following
anecdote, referring to another debate :—

It was about this time, tbat a strange inciden t occurred
at the adjournment of the ' house. The minister , plunged
in profound and perhaps pa inful reverie , was unconscious

• of tbe termination of the procee dings of the ni ght , and
remained in his seat unmoved: 'At that per iod , altho ugh
with his accustomed and admira ble self-contr ol he ra rely
evinced any irritability in the jcohdiict 'of parliamentar y
business , it is under stood J ' ' ,th 'ati under ' less pu bliccircum -
stances, he was anxious and ,much disquieted. His coU
ieagues, lingering, for awhil e, followed the other members
and left the house, and those on whom ,- from the intimacy
of their offici al relations with Sir Robert Peel, the oflSce of
rousing him would have devolved , hesitated from some
sympathy ^ with his janusua Lsuscettibility to perform tha t;
duty, tbougn tney remained *watching their chief behind the
Bpeaker 's.chair. The benches had become empty, the lights
were about to bo extinguished; ; ifcj s a dut y of a clerk of
the house to . examine the chamber, befor e the , doors are
closed j and to night it was also the stran ge lot of this gen-
tleman to diitur b the reverie of a statesman. . i '

"We must try to fin d room for the most pathetic and :
best written passage in the w.hole iyolmnne :"--the
description of Mr. O'ConheH's last appearance :in!
the House of Commons :—

He sate in an unusual place—in that generally occupied
by the leader of the opposition, and spoke from the red
box, convenient to him from the number of documents to
which he had to refer. Hib appearance was of great

i^bility/and̂ thfc^oneg of W» -Toice were^eri-s'tiil '''fliV
.iWfikjteWfflfe Jf«fi?M ^OM^Mkew/jmrnediatelT 1
.arouqd,him. and .the mmfsteM sittmeion the other ̂ r!.Vmgreen fatye^nd1'liVteriitfg'wiftInal wteS and r«^ pWe?ul'ment4-whioH 'b.eca8me'%o okS*Ti™:i :»tran ge-and itouohing spectacle to those whof 'fgmemb^ed[the form of.colos«al ener gy and the clear and thvil line toi^, tfiat hadonce . startled ,^disturb ed, arid ,J contro Jl ed > senate?
^'•^ConnelLwas ' M his .legs .fjr nearly two i houvs)assisted oeo&gionaU; m the manageme nt of bis donummiti
*byme devtited aide-de ^a^4othe ^w"e'^-¦ :was ^perfor mance 

of dumb showi & feeble oldinVn inutter -iing beforeia tablo;ibutTe gpectJ for the great parlia mentary
'peripna gekopt all orderlr aSil fthe. fortunes of a bartv hiini
upon his rhetorio j and .thou gh not an , accent reached the
g^J? ,ryi means' were taken tha t , next niprhin g'the country
should nbt'lose th e last and hbt ' thB 1 U irti I'ntereiting of thespeeohes of ofiewno had so long Occupied and agitated the
mind of nat ions. ; This remark able addr ess'was an abnega-
tio.n .ofith .e oWhole .policy : of .Mr.; O'.ConnelKs career. Itproved:by, a , mass of. authen tic evidence ranging; over along term of vears, that Irish' outrage was the consequenceof physical misery, and that the social evils of that coun-try could not be successfull y encountere d, by: politi cal
remedies. To oomplete the picture; it conoluded with apanegy ric :of: Ulster and a patrioti c quotati ou from 'LordClare. . . , : <

Tales of/ the: .Mountains',; ¦ or -Sojourns in Eastern
.' Belgium. 2-vols. London : Pickering.

This book contains two tales ; the first of which
called,'The Mountain Home,' seems designed to pointthe moral of ; such truisms as these—that a man with
an .income will.not rise,to eminence at the bar ; that
success in life requires the;¦: qualities of resolution,hardness, and the like, as weU: as of intellectual
capability ; and that a man who lives abroad on the
plea of cheapness misses many comforts and advan-
tages, even, if he attains his end; ¦ This is done in afresh and; living ¦ manner, with a good deal of judi-
cious: remark on character and life, expressed in ascholar-like style and with touches of -pleasantry.
The framework of the story runs thus/ Mr. St.
•Clair, a gentleman of family: with eight hundred ayear, it» by various circumstances induced to withdraw
from the .pursuit.of legal fame^ and retire to the
'mountauifl V in the neighbourhood of Liege, toeconomise and educate his family well and cheaply.
It cannot be said that he fails. His chateau and
grounds'are delightful,'the neighbourhood is beautiful ,provisions are. :cheap, his income is more than suffi-
cient ; his time , is occupied-with gardening, -field
sport, study, the education of his Bons, and varied byoccasional visits, especially of the friend who writes
theibook. But though all is smooth and outwardly
happy; it will ;not do : St. Clair inwardly: longs for
native scenes;, native manners, and old familiar faces.
To bring about this desirable result without offending
St. Clair by- appearing to do so, is the end of the
action ; and though many of the persons, scenes, and
occurrences, do not very coherently contribute to the
denouement, it is attained at last. There is much
that is sterling In the following remarks :—

¦It is very seldom irideed that we read in the histories ofeminent professional men , that the top step in the ladder ofpreferment is reached by those whose progress is impededby such a weight as eight hundred a year, or anything likeit in their breeohe s pockets. The jockey that rides lightest(mum panbusj has the best chanc e of arriving first at thewinning post ; and * if we consult the annals of our mostgifte d lawyers .and physicians (to divinity the argumentwi ll not so well appl y,) we. shallsee tha t Turkey carpets ,softsettees , and daint y fare , have rarely been the preenrsorsto the woolsaok or the Presid ent' s chair. Arid this accountsfor the fact that judicial honours are not hereditary —thatno man has less chance of being a jud ge than the son of aludge ; and why ?~The: fat hermmintnr ) tn tho inn tick «f
the ladder , by dint of patient plodding perseve rance : pres-81ngpn , progress ively, .step , by, step, despite , every.dis-courage ment ; keeping his . neok steadily to the collar,straining every.iierve , heart and soul; applying himself tothe uphill task before him , till; perf ect in' the art of climb-ing, he surmounted . every difiicuHy, - and .reached thehonoured goal of his ambiti on .", .* ,

But not only did he work hard ' ; he 'fared sparingly, washumbly lodged and plainl y clad; rose earl y, and did notbegrud ge the midnigh t oil ; den ied himself, for the sake ofthose beloved objects at home, whose welfare and advance-ment were no less preciou s to him than hi3 own , everyluxury; not an idle shilling did he spen d ; for was not morethan every shillin g.sorel y taxed for chambers ' ron t, an d thosemost try ing but indispensable costs, the costs of circuit .When was he ever absen t from his post ?: It was a marvel
to: himself sometim os, how he got from town to town ;" butther e he was. nay; w.ould have pledged all he had in thewor ld—and Bella parted , I verily believe withont a sigh,with J the . beau tiful silver tea-po t, sugar basin , anil cream -
jug, her kind aunt Charlotte's present on l.ier marria ge,and which next to her husba nd and children she prizedseemin gly above everythin g on ear th—rather than heshould be absent at assizes.

Such wa8 the father 's plan and progess. Tho son's ca-reer commences under brighter auspices ; .he is the childof luxury, roll s in the lap of indul gence ; is splendidl ylodged, daintily fed , and elegantl j at tired ; keep* fashion -able hours, has a footm nn at his call , and a carriage totake him round the Park when his health requires anairing ; and thoug h he show his faoo in court but three
times a T,veek, and barel y a friendly . bri ef rewardhis constancy on circuit, th ere is a good d inn er, a luxuri-
ous bed , a happy homo, and appr oving smiles to greet him,all tho same. He may be a first-rate scholar , a prize-man ,adut iful son, an affectiona te brother , an exemp lary member
of society ; but he must have studied the six fir st books ofEuclid to little advantage , he muafc be but slightly vers ed
in the ra tionale of cause and effect , if he delude himself
into the fond belief tha t such supe rfine qualifi cations , perss, compose the Btuff of winch a jud ge is made.

A ghost story, when brief and probable, has always
an interest ; and here is one, told by Mrs St. Clair
during a discussion upon the topic, caused by a
' ghost ' having been seen about the grounds of the
chateau.

Borne years ago, being on a visit to a near relation
at Rookwood in Oxfordshire , and not choosin g, from slight
indi sposition , to make one of their picnic fishing party to a
beaut if u l park lake some few miles off , I sallied forth , to-
wards the close of the evening, to enjoy a solitary strol l
round the extensive grounds and shrubberies of the old
manor-house.

Night was fast coming on ; but the delicious coolness of
the air, after a sultry Augu st day, induced mo to prolo n g
my walk later than usual . For no assignable cause , I had
been conscious all day of an unusual depression of spirits—
a gloom had been hang ing over , my thoughts that I could
neith er account for nor shake off. An undefinable appr e-
hen sion of appro achin g calamity—that mysterious foresha -
dowing of impending evil—those inexplicable " hints and
pressings of the mind ," as De Foe calls them , whi ch , for
aught we kn ow , may be, as he says, " the converse of spi-
ri ts and the secret communication between the embod ied
and the unembodie d ," permitted by Providence as warnin gs
and pre paratives—bad haunted my imagination for some
dajs past. ¦. . ¦ ¦

But I was determined no longer to give way to such ridi-
culous phantasmfl , and was debating in my mind wliethev to
proceed throug h a wicket atthe extremit y of tho shrubbery
that opened into a beautiful wood walk , and so, by a cir cuit
ous path , gain the high road , by. which I should pr obably
meet my friends returning from their excursion , or retra ce
my steps to tbe house , when I thoug ht I saw a tall white
figure moving at a short distance among the trees.

I was not one to give wajy generally speaking, to im a-
ginary fears ; but most own my feelings at this moment
were nofvery. creditabl e to my courage and usual presen ce
of mind , on which.I piqued.myself . Insensibl y I quickened
my steps' aa I heard the old turr et-clock toll nine. It was
almost dark , and , in spite of all my fortitude , I felt my
heart beating quick er , and quicker , as, neither looking one
way nor the other , I turned haslily down one of the more
shaded alley s tha t led by a shorter cut ,than round the
shrubb ery to: the house . Scarcely had I proceeded ten
paces , when the same figure , white from head to foot ,
crossed the path ' so close to me as almost to; touch my
dress. ' ' ¦ ¦ : ' ¦ ¦< . : ¦ ' ¦ . .¦

Instin ctively, as you may suppose , I started back , and
the blood for a moment left my cheek , I could feel , pale as
marbl e ; but it was but for a moment. Recovering, by an
immen se internal stru ggle, my self-possession , T moved on
with a firm determined step. almbst ashamed of the timidi ty
I had been betrayed into ; but had hardl y reached the ' end
of the avenue ^yhen the spectral , form of ray unknown at-
tendan t again intercepted my ' ,progress , and ,, turning its
head, regarded me for a moment with a look of deep and
unu tt erab le interest, and , waving its hand , vanished from
my sight. .' ' '- ¦•• - ,

For a moment I stood as if transfixed, gazing in speech-
less hor ror on the spot from which the figure had diaap-
peared . :lt was the apparition of my mother—mv Bolcsur.
vivin g parent—my. beloved mothe r ! ¦

I did not scream or faint away, as many would have
done under a less appalling visitation! Somehow , I reached
the house, and at length en my owu room , threw myself on
the bed in a state of mind much "easier to be imag ined
than described. - Notva: wink -of sleep closed my
eyes that night ; the spectral form of my beloved parentnsver .quitte d me. What .'think .you, must have been myhorror, when the following mornin g's post brou ght me thein telligence of her sudden death 1 ?- That Tsaw her appari-
tion almost at the identical ^hour at wbiob she was taken
ill and died; I am sure of that as I live. So one, not even
Mr. St. Clair , oan ever convince me.to. thecontr ary.¦•• > The second tale in, the book; relates to <.a case: of
rivalry in love; where the unsuccessful :suitor meets
a'violent end, and the favoured lover Jb - suspected of
murder, found; guilty, and condemned' vto; die,.but
savei at the last moment by a ; death-bed, confession.

L'The ; scene; is -laid in; thei same /imountain-landi lpf
,;Belgium as the first tale : -the manners, and charac-
ters of the dramatic personse" are appropriate ; and
as a mere tale, • The Phrophetess of Embourg '
surpasses • The Mountain Home,' but does not deal
so much with realities, or display eo much knowledge
of the worl.

:. CoNJr. —Which is the smallest bridge a tta world? —Th
Brid ge of your Nose.

Wha t is Bell metal ?—Standin g £2,000 for St. Alban 'selection. — Tht Month, _
LpYB is like most epidemics ; the more appre hensive we

We of it, the more likely are we to become subjects of thecont agion . .
r ^?E.AP Gw.—At Crewe , ever y working man's cottag e islighted with gas, at a cost of lid. a week .llow to Bkoik thb New Ysiu.—O pen the door with the
dtm 

F -!y °f H?P8' that il may close on th e golden hin 8e ofpro sperity .—-iMd,. . ,
A dra ught of 52,840 herrin gs was recentl y talsen near

«Jrf ?'d?W of T'PPOo Saib lately died at the extreme oldage ot ninety-seven.,
J. QE T}!KATH17 tVB.VlT . _ / T % . - l #/ TT l «l P il  !.• _ _

oi l r>u, »j« > • w« ."AR \rARi s).— unui ru nner nonce,
-?£ 

S10D refuBe
'1,' ̂

nd the Public Press Suspended."

ssasesasiaiKiw
iSsasis»=s«s3'̂ SA^iS&iSift ij -ft

Thin gs to bk Rembmbbiib» .-A hund red of coals iaeighty pound s. A woman of thirty is two-a nd-tw entv Atteightpen ny cab-fare is one and sixpence. A butt of Sherr yis often a barrel of Marsala. -,Punch' s Almanack . *
Mrs. Pa rtinoio n reading the death of a distinguis hedlawyer , who was stat ed to be the father of the Bar , ex-ckimed-^ Poor man j . be had a dreadfu l noisy se of
GoLD.-Bymeans of a plan recently devised by Profes sorHattna uer , go d ore can now be worked wi th profit , althoue h

'l001?^
118 onJ y two hundred gra ins of gold per ton. Valueabout 3o3.

- Engli8h Jud ges;—It iV150 years since a judBe 'was pro*ceeded against and dismigged, in England , for misconduct —a faqt testifying to the purity of the admini stration of ius-tice m this country .--
-Substi tute for CoFFEB. -It is said th at Dr. Moorehead ,oi lu lianiore . haB discovered in the common garden parsn ban excellent subst itute for coffee, by merel y cleanBicg, cut-ting, toasti ng, and grinding.

Rich Bi9H0PS.-Ten Irish bishop s, Beresford, FowlerBernard , Steward Perc y, Hawkins; Porter . Cleaver ^
¦Ŝ 'iaaif. th6ir ^ilieS' £' W or an

Science at Discount. -" Is not that a beaut iful shell ?"asKed a lad y, wishin g to show her science. -" Jnda de,
hS*?V mA A  "' "Plied an Irishman ; "but I am nibotanis t , and do not understa nd physiology. "
rofi S

A
?ue?ort 8 are bein ? made t0 compel Lord Guildford torefund the immense revenues he has been deri ving, under adefective title , from the Master ship of St. Cross Hospital ,

t̂e f "? SBMM()I'8.-An Irish gentleman thus addressedan indolen t servant who indulged himself in bed at a lateh.9"r. »« the morning, • Fall to rising, you spalpeea ! f all torising ; don't stand ther e lying in bed all da?." * J '
^ir^L0^"

01
*'"" 1̂ 0'11

'  ̂
was 

80 mucn bead ed in ourschoolboy days as to be punished by sitting between two
?« V^J t

he f°r,c?°f education . In after years we learn edto submit to such thing s without shedd ing a tear.iiBADTiFUi Custom.—It was an ancient custom\ o burvthe young at mor ning flight ; for as they strove to givethe softest interpret ation to death , so they imagined thaCAurora , wh o loved the young, had taken th em to herembrace.
A Husban d Robbing his Wipr. — The High Court ofJusticiary , Edi nburgh , haa affirmed a conviction of a hus-band charge d with steal ing £200 from his wite, the moneybeing her . special pr operty, and secured to her by expr esscontract. The judges were unanimous.
A Close SHAVE. -The "C ape Town Mai l" has an ac-count of an engageme nt with the Kaffirs , in which MajorHome, of the 12th regiment , had half of Ms whiiitr cut offby.a ba]U The oftcer observed , with the great est sang froi d,that " it was a very close ahave. " .
Virt ue.—Wealth , honour, and favour , may come upon .1man by chance ; nay ! they may be cast upon hita with outso much as looking after them ; but virtue is the work ofindustry and labonr ; and certainl y 'tis wor th the while topurchase that good which brings all others along with it.—
Fees to WAiTBR s.-Tb e praoti ce of extorting penceostens ibly as tees and remuner ation for the services ofwaiter s, is now pr ominent ly under public consideration atsome of the City dining-roo ms. The obaoxious tax hasalready bea a aband oned at one of the largest establishme ntsin iJuckler sbury.

STORM PBOGNOSTIC ATOR.
It mim be underst ood at this iz a varry useful inven*shan an be way ov infamas hun , t'follahin ar sum at signs- bewh ich it mdecates Storms:— '
When a Womman hea just wesh t t 'hause floor an a grea ttaa l dog curns in on a rainy day, an runnin all ovver it,Leaves t pr int ov his mueky feet uppan iwery fleg , theaz ehommast suar ta be a ratlin , not ov hail but sand stones.W hen a Womma n iz goin ta hev a tea pairtv , an t'cat bez.

gottan tut milk-bow l an lapt iwery drop at cream off, astrong vfj nd ia suar ta be heard ,-espeshall y by servantlasses. . ¦ .
When a . Womman hez gottan bur cloaze nicely wesht sahung aght ta dry, an a long groind pig euros an rooits cloazepro p daan , this is suar ta be follad be squalls.
When a Womman thumps a bair n at izant hur awn , andmacks it go ucr eaiain hoam , depen d on it theal be a tre-mendas hurri can follah. .

t When a Womman hez a dressmacker it hau se, an shooza
just abaght gottan hur new gaan haaf finisht , an hur husband
cums hoam an orders hvir off abagb t her biznass , this for a
sartainty al be follad be gloominess an happ an wet. —Poff-moor Olmenack. .

The Met ropolis.—The City of London stands upon 620
acres. The fixed propert y in houses located on this small
spot is estimated at fort y millions sterling ; and the value of
moveable pro perty in the City, according to the •' Railway
Journ al is considered to be worth a hundred millions
ste rling.

The Spirit of the AGE.-0ne of the latest cases of
which we (" Cambrid ge Chronicle ," Uni ted States), haveheard , is that of a little urchin , who, having been listening
quite intently one evenin g to an anim ated discussion on pr p-
gress and improvement , the next da y addressed the following
interrogatory to his parent :- 'Pa , is Kew England Rum thespirit of the age ?'¦' ¦

An Avaricious Boarder. — " My friend ," said an
American Hotel-keep er to an over-avariciou s boarder , " you
e»' so much , I shall have to char ge you an extra half-
dollar. —"An extra half-dollar !" replied hi s boarder ,
wi th his countenance the very picture of pain. " For good-
ness sake don 't do tha t !  I' m most dead now, eating th ree
dollara' worth , and if you put on an extra half-dollar , I shall
certainl y bust—I shall ."

Catholi cism.—It is stated that the Roman Catholic
Hierarchy of Ireland have resolved not to celebrate the rites
of mnrria ge between a Pro testant woman and Roman
Catholic man , unless the woman coi s ;nts that all the children
shall be brou ght up as Roman Catholics. It is added , that
Dr. Wiseman will uphold the pries thood of this country in
a similar determina tion ,—Liverpool Times.

An Electro -Ma gnet that exert s an attractive force of
220 pounds when the arma ture is in contact with its poles,
only exhibits a' force of 40 pounds if th e armature is removed
one-fiftieth of an inch from tbe poles ; hence the gieat less
of power. This difficulty overcome , steam engines will be
considered " unwi eldy lumber. " The force ill a ma yiel is
a source < f power which never becomes exhausted , and loses
nothing by what it imparts.

Mines of Puke Copper. -We gather from the "Lake
Superior Journal " tha t the copper mines there yield a
pr oduce unequalled in the world. The distinct ion between
these mines and all others is that the yield is of tbe pure
metal. Every advancin g step only demons trates more
clearly that this pure lode is not a chance ' collect ion , but is,
in fac t , increasing in purity as well as quanti ty as the miners
proceed. ¦ • ¦

• •: . .. "
Very Good. —The Marquis of Townsend , when a young

man , and engaged in battle , saw a drummer at his side
kiled by a cannon ball , which scattered his brains in every
dire ction. His eyes were at once fixed on the ghastly object ,
which seemed wholly to engross his thoug hts. A superior
officer observing him , supposed he was intimidated by the
sight , and addressed him in a.manner to cheer his spirits .
V Oh , " said the young Marquis with calmess , but severity,11 1 am only puzzled to make out how any with such a quan-
tity of brain s ever came to be here."

Vegetable Tallow.—The fallow-tree {Siilling ia sebifera)
is cultivated to a great extent at Ningpo. Chusan , and the
eastern provinces of China, for the white tallow that sur-
rounds the seed, which is used for , and possesses most of
the properties of beef tallow , furnishing candles , cerates,
plasters , &c. for domestic and medical uses. It is not much
used for cooking, the Chinese preferring other vegetable
oils that they have in use for tbat purpose. The ta llow is
produced in considerabl e quantities , and is sold at Chnsan at
a.very low price ; when mixed with wax it form s an excellent
material for candleB . The tree itself, apart from the value
of the substance it yields, would be an importann t addi tion
to the ornamental trees of this country, and , it is said , might
be easily cultivated ; the leaves resemb le the aspen in shape
and colour. • • . . - ¦ .

Ra pidity op Thou ght in Dreamin g.—A ter y remark-
able circumstance , and aa important point of analogy, is to
be found in the extreme rap idity with which tbe mental opera -
tions are performed , or rather with which the material change s
on which the ideas depend are ' excited in the hemispher ical
gang lia'. I*' would appea r as if a whole series of acts , that
would really occupy a long lapse of time , pass ideally throug l
the mind in one insta nt. We have in .dreams no true per
ception of, .the lapse of time-a strange property of mind,
for if such be also its propert y when entered intoUe««ft<n1i
disembodied stat e, time will appear to Us 4M»F»W
lationB of BDace aft well a* of time are !^stf' 'ten\ ^|Ji imi
that while almost an eter nity is corapre sse*'jpj ^i&ini6M
infi nite, space is traverse d more. swiftly thajn .S^fT|up|ig P
There are numerous illustrations of this pffljfw^^^ record ;
A gentleman dreamt that he had enlisted |sT»5pSer :'A'o.inei
his regiment, desert ed'* was appre hended , cffl^̂ pit . Aped
condemned- to 'be ;8hoy«ndi ;at,laBt led:o^oTr ^ecution
•After all tbe:usual *.pr,epavati ons, a gun wasWSSp;Swbk(
with the report , and found ,that , a noise in theVjwniDgrd ^i
had , at the same moment ,' produced 'the - drean V--ant
awakened him. A friend of Br K Abercrombie dr ^Drt .tfia
he had crossed tbe Atlan tic and spent afortnightin America
in embarkin g, on his return , he fell into the sea , and awaken
ing in the fright , found that be had not beeu asleep toi
minutes. —Dr. Jh Woti/'s Psychological Jour nal
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JfoncE.—Ail private l«tten for me must be addressed to 14, Queen-
stree t, Solio-square ; as Mr. O'Conn or and mjself hare ceaied
to bs connected nitb the Xoethesn Stab. Letters on business
to he addressed to the ' Proprie tor! of the Non-rats * Sub.

WlLLUM ItlDEK .'
A Ttr£»£ Teass' Chutist , of Padiham, having read the report

cf the recent discussion an Co-operation between Mr. Llojd
Jones and Mr. Ernest Jones , in which it is said that not a single
h- nd wa* siren in favour of Mr. Uovd Jones, informs us that the
latter gentleman wished his friends not to Tote—votei proved
nothing ; rod that his Chai rman protested against the seme of
thu meeting beiug taken in the heat of excitement , as the people
would foe better able to decide in their calm and thou ghtful
moments. This statement , our correspondent sajs , ought to hare
appeared in the report In proof of the above, a Councilman
ias informed him that, since the discussion, ten new members
lave been enrolled ; and that the receipu haTe increaied j£5» per

G.M. Massf " eld, and H.H.H., had better consult an attorney. We
cannot an%er legal qnest ions.

THE MRTHERS ST AR ,
SillKDAV, JANUA RY 3, IS5U.

THE WEEK.

After the exciting events which have marked the
few last weeks, the lull which has come over the
political affairs of the Continent seems almost like
stagnation. The sum of aU,, the accounts which
reach us from Paris arid the departments, may be
expressed in three words, « France is tranquil ;' or,
if we choose to vary the phrase, we may substitute
for that expression ' Order is restored,' or, 'Society
is saved/ How France indeed can be anything but
tranquil upon the surface, it is difficult to conceive.
It is like the tranquillity of a man burning to speak
his wrongs, but with a gag in his mouth—longing to
strike one good blow to aveuge his injuries, but
manacled—fettered, bound hand and foot without a
public opinion which dares express itself—without a
free thought which may shape itself in words. France is
one great prison house, with soldiers for gaolers and
executioners. Under these circumstances, the
mockery of election has been gone through, and the
result is as might have been expected, that Louis
Napoleon is again the chosen of the French people,
by nearly seven millions of voters, against a little
more than half a million. Even supposing the re-
turns to be true, admitting that the tickets in the
urns werefairlycounted, their is nothing to be sur-
prised at. in that. Indeed with the general terrorism
•which dominated over all minds, and with the
gentle hints given to printers, that, if they printed
negative tickets, they would be deprived of their
licenses, it is almost surprising that even half a
million of votes were recorded against the Usurper.
Besides that, the presses were keDt fully employed in
many of the departments producing the affirmative
voting cards ; and although it was said that voters
could write their assent or dissent, yet the fact of a
sharp-eyed official being able to detect at once whe-
ther the document was printed or written, and
thence to infer its tendency, was quite sufficient
check to men who did not wish a prison door to
open before them, to find themselves on board a
steamer, on their way to a place of exile in the
tropics.

However that may be, there can be no doubt that
if the real votes had been unfavourable the published
return would have been much the same. It was the
policy of the Pbesidest to have a vast majority of•Teas,'with just a sufficient sprinkling of 'Nays, to
give the whole the appearance of fact and truth ; and ho
must have a very oddly-constituted mind who can
doubt that the man who could break promise after
promise—heap perjury upon perjury—and coollycause peaceful citizens to be shot down—would, when
the fruit of all his crimes—the reward of all his
guilt—was within his reach, hesitate at such a trifleas a little jugglery with a few millions of voting tic-kets. That jugglery—or the fears of the people—hasmade him, for the time, themaster of France, by tewas well as by right: and he is framing a Constitutionfor a. fr ee people, while his police agents are shippingoft to Cayenne hundreds of persons suspected—notconvicted—of violating what stands for law—theaecree of the despot It is probable, however, thatjust at this poinfthe troubles of the "Would-be Em-peror begiu to gather most thickly around him. Itis comparatively easy for a man who has physicalforce enough at his back to bully or bayoneta nation into silence, but repression of thatsort cannot be everlasting. A society which
SSL.?? *£* °f ,liberfcr must ha^ ¦"»room to breathe-some leave to think-some powerssrs? e?cf es7hich save a from barb^ism-Jloir to allow tnat, and yet continue despotism, isthe great problem which the Urgent of France hasto solve and if he successfully answers it he will bethe first to achieve so apparently impossible a feat.There seems to be now no alternative left LowsAaboieox but to continue to rule by the sword, orsubmit; to fall by the sword ;_to persist in ignoringmorality, or to quail before the accusing Toices of
intellect, or to let that intellect free to act and sweephim from power. He is in a bad course, and everystep he takes forces him further into it. He islike the aspirant we read of in Moore's 'Epi-cure^ who, forced to ascend an enchanted ladderfound flat wheat was impossible, for as soon ashe raised his foot to a higher step, the one belowhim faded away into aothingness. And when Loots^apoleox does reach the last step, what then * Itmay be that in the bosom of society the pent-upfeehngs of flie people, deaied a legitimate channel•by which to expend themselves, will have fermented
25-̂
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fiefC€it.<lf?assionB'and tbat the€iid willbe inreality that which Lotus Xatoleox pretends to say hehassaved Fraucefrom-an anarchy worseinits detailaiten the savageet orgies of &e barbarians, in whichJfa» broke loose, will commit enormities fromvaich freemen would turn with indignant horror anddagw*. We know nothing which can save Francefrom that lastmisery, ihatlowest» deepest, worst degra-dation, junless some unforeseen event should cast downthe tyrant The Jesuits apon whom he is leaning willevidently 6e utterly powerless to control the storm
£MncehaBgonebeyond tfee influence of faith; the athe-ism which wait before the firat revolution has beenwomng ever £aee m ner hesitt She rea]Iy ig ^itasi. religious eoontry of Europe. Between the
S?nf tf her Pha°S0PhCT* the belief of large
mS; hep more thoughtful artisans, and the
Ŝ f s«Perstitions of 

t erest, her sonl isengros-

-£S^ttifc iS£^j?i

For the rest of Europe all we can say is, that it is
dark as blackest night—everywhereFraud, Fear,,and
Force. Nothing but a dim hope and an instinctive
tt««rlhtt^fl£ffift̂ ^
fall, to give comfort to the people. The soldier is at
once the makerandadministxator of law'for the world.
But, rarely, around those who ,are spreading chains
over the »oula of men are gathering the signs of
coming ruin. In spite of Rothschilds, loans come
in but slowly, and though taxes are collected at the
point of the bayonet, they are insufficient to supply
the void. In fact, the armaments of the world are
devouring its industry. Everywhere armies, likeVa
cloud of locusts settling down upon a green field, and
the leaving it a waste, are destroy ingboth wealth and
the industry which might create it]; and if the. time
arrives, as it seems likely to do, when the means to
pay the instruments of terror can no longer be pro-
mised, rulers will find that the most dangerous por-
tion of its population is that which has been taken
from labour in order to coerce the labourer. It is
not beyond the bounds of probability that the
weapons which have been sharpened against the
people may he turned against the bosoms of Kings
and Emperors.

At home the removal of Lord Palmerston from
the post which he has so long filled both under
Whig and Tory Premiers; is deemed the most signifi-
cant, and excites . the greatest interest. We confess
that the whole affair is—as it most likely is also
to those better informed—a mystery. It is within
the region, of diplomacy ; and whenever we get there
we find ourselves involved beyond extrication—in
plots, schemes, wiles, and intrigues of the most sub-
tle character. . Secrecy and deceit are the presiding
genii of the place. Every face seems to wear a veil
and every tongue to speak with an assumed voice. To
make diplomacy bear that character, no man has
perhaps done more than Lord Palmerston himself ;
and if we thought that the change would produce
greater openness and frankness, a candour not only
to Englishmen but to foreign foes and friends, we
should not be disposed to mourn his Lordship's de-
scent from office, although his patriotism were un-
doubted, and his popularity ten times greater than it
is. But we are not by any means sure that that is
the case. The best recommendation of Lord Gran-
VILLE to the people is that they know-nothing of him.
His passport to the family circle of the Whigs is, that
he is related to two Whig: dukes and forms another
link in the chain of relationship which encircles power
and place, honour and pay. It is said Lord John
Russell will really control the policy of the Foreign
Office, and that may well be the case, for no one ac-
cuses the noble lord .uho is at the head of the Admi-
nistration of diffidence in his powers to do anything.
What the witty, canon Sidney- Smith said of him
years ago is a3 true then as now—he would be
equally ready to command the Channel Fleet, build
St. Paul's, or bleed a patient ; and so sceptical is he
of the possibility of failure, that be would not be-
lieve he had really failed when the Fleet had foun-
dered, the Cathedral fallen, or the patient died. If
Lord John Eussell really is the veritable Foreign
Minister, Lord Palerrston'8 alleged want of cour-
tesy will hardly be mended, and there will be little,
if any, more disposition to make diplomacy what it
ought to be—honest, candid and straightforward.

In fact, we cannot find . it in our hearts to be the
partisans of either faction. If the result has baen
brought about to serve the personal spite o'f a GnEY
clique, that is contemptible and petty enough. If it has
been caused by Lord Palmerston giving in his
adhesion to the policy of Louis Napoleon and the
success of his atrocities, such a course deserved to
bring with it politieal degradation and ignominy.
But we must wait for the true explanation till the
opening of Parliament furnishes an arena in which,
the combatants may fight out their quarrel.

Whatever may be the effect on our foreign policy
the cabinet is pretty sure to suffer, if it does not fall
from power when deprived of Lord Palmerston's
aid, and exposed to his cutting irony. Now that he
has gone there is positively not one orator left to give
the Whigs a command of the House. Their late ally
and present foe, has been their main-stay. Lord J.
Russell is confessedly far 'too weak for the place.'
Sir Chakles AVood can hardlv stammer through a
budget debate. Air. Labouchere is almost a nonen-
tity in a contest of words. The Home Secretary is
so enfeebled by ill-health, that he is scarcely equal to
the routine duties of his office , and what with rebel-
lious Caffres, discontented Colonists, and convicts
making a new home for crimes imperative, Lord
Grey has got his hands crowded with more business
than he knows what to do with, and will want help
rather than be in a position to give it.

If Lord Palmerston then, as his antecedents
kad us to expect—giving the world another instance
of his versatility and thefacility with which he changes
sides—turns round upon his quondam friends, and
rips up the secrets of the ' Grey Iniquity, '—the
weak Cabinet will totter to its fall. What then ?
The promised new Reform Bill will become more of
a myth than it now is, a struggle will be inaugurated
of which none can distinctly see the issue. Such are
the prospects with which we commence the new year,which augurs to be at least as eventful as its
predecessor.

OPERATIVES AND THEIR CALUM-
NIATORS.

The Amalgamated Society of Engineers, to whose
dispute with their employers we adverted at some
length last week, have been both bold and wise.
Beset on all sides by untruths—misrepresented bytheir employers at their meetings—stigmatised in
advertisements—belied in letters from anonymous
correspondents—and calumniated and threatened in
' Times' leaders, they have determinedly and straight-
forwardly come before the country. They were told,
with all the mightof the Editorial authority of the lead-
ing journal, that they would have public sympathyand the lawagainst them. Theiranswerhaspracticallybeen, thaUhey would try to create a healthier and
wiser public opinion than that which finds expres-
sion in the 'Times;' and that, as for the law, they
would take care not to violate it ; and those were
answers well worthy of the most intelligent of the
working classes.

On Tuesday night the Council of the Amalgamated
Society held a great meeting of the trade and the
public, at the Hall of Commerce ; and so that there
might be no mistake as to the objects of the meeting,
the handbill by which it was called stated, that it was
for the purpose of contradicting the falsehoods circu-
lated by the employers, and echoed through the
Press—to offer fall explanations, and to initiate a
course of conduct for the future. In order still more
directly to call the attention of their opponents to
their proceedings, cards of invitation were forwarded
to the newspapers, and each, of the London firm swho have joined the manufacturers' combination, hada special intimation of what was about to be doneThis was emphatically the right course to adopt. Themeeting was really a public one in the widest sense ofthe term, and altogether a very different affair fromthe hole and corner meeting of the employers, wherethe moral conspiracy entitled the ? Central Associa-tion of manufacturers was concocted. We do notknow whether or not the principal masters were pre-sent-if they were, they were silent listeners ; but
Ŝ S ??en' !Vldently deeP]y Crested, filled
SJ ?1* Hr\a?.da ProP«ety of demeanour andunanimity of feeling prevailed throughout, fromwhich hose who attendmore aristocratic and polished
S£T8 mig

^ 
takeTa lessou without aQy akdnS

Sthe dS p* ?-AWOrth>' Of reraarfe' t00'that the Daily Press did homage to the importance
VST̂ ****** reP°  ̂of the next morn!
2«i Swen to them * space and a prominence very
Or Sf ir i ,t0 the Proce^ings of mCre work*-
S« f ^

tS18Lbodea wellfor the cause of labour, andshows that if thejartizan cla8sonly act with prudenceand intelligence, a new era is opening brighter thanever yet dawned upon the toilers of theworld.Another gratifying incident, and one which speaksvolumes for the growing intelligence of the opera-tives, 18 to be found in the fact, that the advocateswho occupied the platform belonged entirely to theirown order—hard handed men, who owe all theyhave, and all they know, to their own industry andenergy. Hitherto, when the workers have beencalled on to assert a right, or to repel a wrong, theynave been obliged to seek for exponents and mouth-pieces in other olasBes than their own ; but on that
•C?i5? PS?*™? °f the ̂ gamated Society'sCouncil filled the chair with more fitness and pro-

priety than a lord would under the circumstances have
done; and .the speaker,, who represented, the Council,
and'tlio'sewhWp^opbWd'a'nid seconded the pithy reso-
lutions/ \rere'men>-who'had-'8truck':-out-'theirt osra
tracks of tbought, while they were: fashioning those
vast machines which are destined to revolutionize.the
world of' labour. That 'this was • no disadvantge
those who read . the . addresses .will ; be compelled , to
admit; and if . the speeches and ,those of the em-
ployers are compared,' it will be' found,,, that .in all
but wealth the employed are the superiors—not ..the
inferiors of the employers. They evidently , feel
better, think better,' .and"speak ;. with more foroe,
facility, and correctness ; and if the settlement of the
dispute were to rest upon i /the., intelligence of the
parties, there can be no :doubt which would succeed.

Ag it isj we have but little fear of the result. In
spite of all that there is in influence; interest, and
position, to warp the j udgment, in spite of the . fact
that men of talent can be bought to sell their opi-
nions as though free thoughts were as much com-
modities as cattle ; in spite of the fact that a com-
mercial journal, writing not what is. true, but what
will pay, is ready to make the profits of its advertise-
ments the arbiter of its morality, and to bring all its
literary talent to crush poor men, in order to serve ita
commercial masters ; in spite of all this, we would
always back right to win in the long run, for there is
after all enough good feeling and common sense in
the public, to do substantial justice when properly ap-
pealed to by straightforward honeBt intelligence;

That appeal was made, and, bo far aB we can
see and hear, it has been eminently successful.
With a candour which is worthy of all honour, Mr.
Nbwtun, as the representative of the Council of the
Association,-- admitted every act which that body has
really done, and with a firmness which evinced a
consciousness of right, he threw back the aspersions
by which lie and liis fellows have been traduced. To
glance at the falsehoods first. It has been asserted
over and over again by the employers, at.their meet-
ings and in their advertisements; by 'T imes' cor-
respondents without a name, and in the same leadiug
article type which heaped slanders upon Kossuth,
that the men were' attempting to dictate to their em-
ployers,—copies of the circular really sent by- the
Society to the manufacturers were distributed at the
meeting,—two of the morning papers published it
in .full,—and it shows as^ one of 'the most courteously
moderate papersever written. Instead of attempting to
dictate, it breathes the language of entreaty ; instead
of containing epithets, :revili ngs, or complaints, it
preserves a consistent tone of respect ; instead of
throwing dbwn^the gage of defiance, it asks for aid
and co-operation. Even addressed to men who dis-
sent from its objects, it ought to inspire a
feeling of friendliness. It was said that the Council
was composed of a few designing men who coerced the
dupes who were members of the Association. The
fact was stated and recognised by.the assembled ope-
ratives as true, that before the Council acted at all,
it .took the opinion of all- the branches ; and that
from the whole twelve thousand members there came
only sixteen dissentient votes to the course proposed
to be adopted. It w^ charged that the operatives
intended to strike ; the statement was:made, and
made without contradiction by : any one of the num-
bers present, who must have known its truth - or
falsehood that a strike was never thought of, and the
word never used except by the manufacturers them-
selves, who threatened to make a strike, by shutting
their factories if the men endeavoured to emancipate
themselves from their industrial shivery. The Asso-
ciation was accused of requiring the employers uncon-
ditionally to discharge the labourers at themachiues ;
the truth was put upon the record that no such
demand was ever made, but that on the contrary, it
was proposed to put the machine workers on a
level with the more skilled handicrafts-men byfreely admitting them as members of the So-
ciety. The calumny was hinted at that the
Engineers desired to force the masters to dis-
continue the use of machinery. The .answer
whieh Mr. Newton gave to that is worthy of espe-
cial notice, for it embodies more true wisdom than
anything the manufacturers have either said or done.
It was that, so far from wishing to prevent the use of
machinery, they \vere themselves constantly occupied
in perfecting existing machines and inventing new
ones, and that they always hailed with a delighted
admiration every new development of ingenuity,
because, although they knew that it might in the
present displace their labour, they felt conscious that
the time would come when machinery would save
labour, and give the maker the means of existence
with less of toil than now ;. and so they struggled on,
trusting that intellect was laying the foundation of
a future of prosperity and happiness. As to the
charges of Socialism and Communism short work
was made of them. The Society has nothing to do
with these theories ; .it does not express itself either
for or against them. It has never done so. They
do not enter into the deliberations of its members
whose business is with the present. They have
always recognised the distinction between vice and
idleness, and virtue and industry ; and so far from
endeavouring to equalise'the rate of wages, they have
ever held and expressed the principle that, the wages
of each man must be the subject of private agreement
between himself and hisjemployer.

Those falsehoods disposed of, nothing remained but
to justify the attempted' abolition of piecewoik and
overtime, and that was done with the utmost com-
pleteness. The men do not want to work overtime
while thousands of their fellow-workmen are destitute
of employment, and not working for it they do not
desire to be paid for it. If the mere Cominercialists
think that a few shillings more a week is an adequate
compensation for hours of toil, so lengthened as to
waste their physical powers—deprive them of social
enjoyment—-make them 6trangers to the family
hearth, and bar them from intellectual improvement,
the operatives are of a different opinion. They want
to be men exercising their affections audtheir reason,
and not wealth accumulating machines, shutting out
their fellows from the independence of honest labour ;
and with regard to piecework, they ask to have it
done away with, or to be continued as a fair free
contract between employer and employed, instead of
continuing as it is, taskwork , at an arbitraril y fixed
price, in the adjustment of which they have no
voice.

That is the whole case, and one more completelyconsonant with right was never put before tho world.
We have only to add, that if after this the employers
persist in carrying their threat of shutting their
factories into execution, and thus throwing into idle-
ness twelve thousand engineers, beside the thousands
of less skilled labourers ;who work with them, they
will add to their falsehood a wanton cruelty, and
turn into execration tho contempt and odium which
are already due to their proceedings, more particularlyas the men offer to submit the whole dispute to the
arbitration of such a man, for example, as Lord
Shaftesbury, and ' abide by his decision. For the
present we leave the matter in that position; butnext week, if the contest still continues, we shall
not hesitate to do that which we have as yet avoided
—expose the miserable petty intrigue which, and not
the abolition of piece-work and overtime, has rousedthe vindictiveness of the clique of manufacturers.
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A Bold Stbokb for a Husband.—Lady Isabel Pinch

haS t0- ePr.lnces8 Amelia > Lord Bath, one evening,
tK° 8UTf' Arrowed half a erown of her ; he sent i
l«rh8 neXt day' ^fch tne gallant wish that he couldgve her a crown She replied, that "though he could notSS& ISRri "ouW glTe her -a m™> and Bhe ™
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v: " If * it ' were'1 possible for :the ' 'workik g 'classes, by combining
among themselves , to raise; .or. keep . .up 'the gener *] rate of
wages, it need hardly be said that this would be a thin g not to be
punished , but to be welcomed and rejoiced at."—Stoaet Mill.

It has always been, the objeot of the Central Committee
to conduot the affairs of the National.Association in har-
mony: and 'good fellowship with all . other men. and move-
ments profeBsing to have at heart the. improvement and well-
being of the industrious olasses. • In this spirit they have
passed by, unnoticed , the attacks of open foeB, and the
more insidious whisperings of false friends. The ephemera l
popularity of rival associations, disguising themselves by a
partial adoption of our prinoiplesj .and a wholesale appro-
priation of our own peouliar distinctive title- has in every
case, as we anticipated , passed away like V the baseless
fabric of a vision,'' leaving not an existing wreck of former
pretensions behind but an empty, title—the impuden t as-
sumption of which enables their former chiefs just to buoy up
their ambition upon the surface of the general movement.

Our attention has, however, been oalled to an attack
upon .Trades' Unions in general—and the National Associa-
tion in particular-?which may nob be passed by so lightly.
. Mr.:Ernest Jones, the. celebrated Chartist writer and
lecturer, and the hard-working candidate for the premier-
ship of that movement, has denounced, in his: usual talented
and oracular style, every form of Trades Unions as obstruc-
tive to the spread and progress of that politically revolu-
tionary spirit with which he ; seeks to indoctrinate the
working men of this country. •• -.>: . • . ¦ • : • • ¦ • • ¦ • •

We offer no opinion upon .the .practical wisdom of Mr.
Jones's political teachings. As; the directors of a purely
non-political movement, we decline embarking upon the
stormy sea iof .Chartist politics, but conceive we owe it as a
duty to our members,, to defend our princi ples and'prac-
tices from the ill-timed and mistaken statements of this new
antagonist, who really appeara—notwithstanding his
generally acknowledged talents as a political teacher—to
possess but a contracted and very imperfect knowledge of
Trades operations. • ..-¦ • :

In No..33, vol. II., 13th December, 1851, of a periodical
entitled ''. Notes to the People," appears an article headed
" Trades' Unions, " and written , we presume, by ilr.
Ernest Jones. 'Ab the "Notes to the People " may not
beigenerally read by/the members of the National Associa-
tion, we: shall, in ju8tice to Mr. .Jones, beg permission of
the Editor of the,, '' Northern . Star " to reprint verbatim the
articleJn question , and upon which we shall offer, in the
next week s " Star ""such strictures and explanations as
we conceive our duty to the -cause of labour demands
fr»m us :— .

- . ' ¦•¦ • "THE TRADES' UNION.
"After the thousands upon thousands expended , after the

organisation of vast numbers,' after the self-deny ing hero-
ism of the men, and the energy of the committee, the utter
fallacy of trying to keep wages up by any mere combina-
tion of labour, is proven at last. The Trades' Union has
existed for many years ': it was to keep wages up. lias it
done so ? After all the treasures, time, talent, and energy
lavished on it, wages have fallen during its .existence
with constantly accelerated speed ! It has failed in its
objeot. • 

¦¦¦¦
. 

: ¦ ; '.
¦ ¦ '

." \yill not this convince the.'working-men that all such
combinations must be useless, and that it is only in poli-
pplitickV power that social remedy can be sou»ht success-
fully? ¦ ' . '"' • • 

¦ ; ¦
11 Again, it was to use the present laws and institutions as

ts strength and' safeguard -. where have those laws and
institutions placed it now ? Alas ! In Stafford gaol.

" Will not this convince the worting-inen that it is only
in the change of laws and institutions they can find their
safety ? ^ ; ' ' .

"The failure of the Trades' Union in accomplishing what
it professed—and its fall bcfore the political power of the
rioh man's laws, is an instructive pngo from labour 's ' his-
tory. And even, in one of its minor professed objects,
that of 'suppprting, by a national fund , men on strike,
what good has it done, that might not better be effec ted in
another way ? Have the strikes that the National Trades '
Uhioiyhaa hot supported , been less successf ul than those it has ?
And does not tue weight of supporting turnouts almost
always fall oh tho immediate neighbourhood ? And is not
the subscription of the "working-man often diminished by
the consideration : ' Oh ! they belong to the National
Trades' Union , that will take care of them—we need not
impoverish ourselves !' And might not a political associa-
tion, have rendered them pecuniary support as efficiently;
and even better ? Might not the adhesion of working men
to the Charter be insured and increased , by some such benefits
being coiipled with his subscriptions,—those subscri ptions
being regulated. in amount accordingly ? Think of this,
Chartists and working-men ! Though it appears to me
much preferable that strikes should be supported on the
voluntary princi ple, than by any organise^ compulsory
subscriptions : the latter always fail to realise !their ob-
ject. Witness the deficiency of funds in the recent aggra-
vated instances of oppression. I believe the voluntary
support of the same trade, and the same neighbourhood , is
much . more likely to bo rendered when the emergency
arises, than a sum to be collected beforehand for prospec-
tive cases that may, or may not , arise. Experience proves
the truth of this. After all, it is almost always as the
case requiring support occurs , that the money has to be
obtained ;—then where's the use of Trades' Union ? Might
not all it does bo done much bettor , or, at least, as well,
without its being in existence ? I ask again-what has it
done ? Is labour better off through it , since its establish-
ment ? Has it realised one of its 'promises ? Has it not,
on the contrary, done a vast deal of harm, by directing
that time, talent , and money to a useless surface measure,which might have been applied for a radical cure ?

" The resources wasted in. the Trades' Union , might
have carried the Charter !

"Or do you want the 'National Association " as a
means of union for the working classes ? Political organi-
sation unites them much mere effectually. Show me the
good the anti-political Trades' Union (for that's what it
really is,) has, or can do, that a Chartist Association can
not do with ten times greater strength and efficiency ! Ah !
working men, it is hunting after these fallacies, and dancing
after these chimeras, that has kept you where you are—
in impotence and misery. Do you as'k—why the Charter
have not been carried yet ? Because you are ready to
follow every will-o'-the-wisp that dances before your eyes.
Because you fritter away the strength the Charter should
have claimed, in your Trades' Unions, and co-operative
plans, on anti-co-operative principles, and harmonics, and
redemption societies, and freehold-land schomes, and a
thousand other bubbles, heating your irons in the wrong
fire, and heating too many at the same time. Don't blame
the Charter, or the Chartists, for not having done more-
blame yourselves for having paralysed their action , by di-
verting your strength from the onl y channels in which it
could operate a, national result."

Our space thi s week will not permit us to reply to what
we conceive to be Mr. Jones's mistakes; but we must express
our sincere regret that we should be forced into a defence
of our princi p les, against an attack, not from tho common
foes of all liberty, industrial , social , or political , but from one
whoprofesscs himself the friend and champion of therights of
labour.tDoes Mr. Jones imagine he can raise himself or his
cause upon the ruins of the Trades' Association of England?
Does ho supposo the most effective , mode of producing
unity of thought and action in the distracted rauks of
Chartism , is by throwing the apple of dUcord , where
hitherto mutual good feeling and brotherhood have
existed? I¦ We think, we shall have no difficult y in convincing Mr.
Jones that he is not yet thouroughly conversant with what
Trades' Unions have or have not aecomplishedjfor labour in
this country—and that the true and enlightened policy of
patriotic democracy is to conciliate all sections of thoworking classes, and to promote their working, even
though by diverse means, to the accomplishment of the
ultimate aim of all—the emancipation of labour .

A closer alliance may be brought about between the
industrial and political movements by the force of circum-
stances, and we for ourselves, should hail the fact as a
desirable consummation , but we think that alliance will notbe promoted by the line of conduct Mr. Jones is pursuin".
We recommend our members to study attentively the
article from the " Notes," we have reprinted . Our friends
in Wolverhampton, Horthwich , Lynn , Wal aal , and many
other localities,' will smile at the greenness of our political
monitor upon the alleged failure of tho National Association
with the melo-dramatic accompaniment of Stafford Gaol.&o.

Our friend's equal innocence of the position of " iron
trade, will no doubt call forth an instructive lesson from a
quarter quite capable of imparting it.

If our correspondent from Banbury will favour with hisname, we shall be happy to give the widest publicy in our
power to his communication , but it is contrary to our
practice to act upon annonymous communication.

The Central Committee op the National Association
of United Trades.

259, Tottenuam-court-road . •—¦
POST SCRIPT. """"

. 1 he Central Committee cannot but feel the most intenseinterest and syni; athy in the existing disputes between theAmalgamated Society of Engineers, Machinists, Smiths*o., and the lordhngsof the British .iron manufacture Theeamepvincple » at stake which censtituted the bone of con-tention in the Wolverhampton caise-the riebt of theworking o asses to decide the terms upon which thev con!sent to nil their labour. And the sanTe ulsc upu ous and
JionrS

m
f

n8
/re- empl°y ed t0 ^«le^d public opi-nion by falsehood and misrepresentationsIn this case the Engineers have discovered , by bitter anddearly paid for experience, the demoralising ™H LZStendency of protracted hours of labour and the infurWloperate of that competitive spirit engendered hyTeS

£Tnnf V- °r C°n.traeOt Tk' Which ^ exacting tho great-estpossib e amount of work for the least Dossible ^mwof paymen tj - gradually, but surely, brings JSS' ui'Slral value of labour for the sole and especial benefit"of I few

S^wr sfrfcSEs S
iHilSis
" Ik X n̂wffi£?5 " *̂ %«6m" andi"yoe wore, m(b their influence for good or evil on the

THE AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS U'n
. THEIR EMPLOYERS. *

The Amalgamated Society of Engineers, Machinests, 4-cheld a public meeting on Tuesday night at the Hall ofCommerce, Threadneedle-street , "to discuss the preset!-
state of the iron trades, and thn position of the societv •¦¦j
relation thereto." The hall was , densely thronged wiji ,
workmen , not less, probably, than 2,000 beine nr7
sent. • ' • .

¦ '  
, ' . .' . :

Mr. J. Musto, the Chairman of the Executive Counc:)
having been called on to preside, briefl y opened the l)us:'
ness of the evening, and said that, in consequence of statements which had appeared in the " Times," it wasdeenitiadvisable that a public meeting should be called, toeir*the Executive Council of the society au opportunity of Vplaining to the public the position in which the soeietistood , and the proceedings that had been taken . A coirmittee waa appointed for the-purpose of convening tCmeeting. • The whole of the employers had been speciili-invited by ticket, [lie then read'the terras of the invi b"'
tion.]' If any employers were;present and wished to tnk<part in tho proceedings, he hoped the meeting would beactuated in reference to them by that spirit of fair plmwhich was found in the breasts of Eng lishmen . ( Hear
hear.) Invitations had also been sent to between twen hand thirty editors of newspapers, and he trusted that t ilreports which would be given of the meeting would so farsatisfy the public as"to prevent the "Times " or an
other newspaper from again misleading them. Tho puWi'
also mid been included io the invitations. Eg would n<*introduce Mr. Newton , who would enter into explanation
of the proceedings of the Executive Council.

Mr. Newton, who was received with loud cheers, es:'that their 'proceedings, as at first adopted , were no-'perhaps, intended to engage so much of the attention oithe public as they had done, nor would the Council h;iv<
forced themselves forward as they now'did , but for misre'
presentations of .their objeofcs and intentions. Tho comb :.
nation of eaiploy.ers started at Manchester waB cither mii
led by the statement of Messrs. Hibbert and Platt , ofOliham , or was based upon known untruths ;but the combiir-tion was formed upon the ground that the workmen "l
Messrs. Hibbert and Platt were about to do an act oi ink;,
tice . to their employers. The matter had been discussed iithe .newspapers , and the society had been represented j <
insisting—1. Upon the abolition of systematic "overtim e "and , 2. The discontinuance of ; 

"piecework ;" 3. ffr
claiming that , the uve-ters should at once, and without ri"
serve, discharge the 'class of persons ensraged in , and lor ;
trained to, the working of self-acting machines, an d enij'Ioi
in their stead mechanics, members of the Union ; .Wfurther , i. (accovding to " Amious,") The Council w«;
prepared to advocate an equalization of the rate of wages.to lend themselves, in fact , to an agitation for a tri al ''

'
the ingenious doctrines of M. Louis Bianc." Now, the fir :-
two of these propositions were the propositions of the so-
ciety. (Hear, hear.) The third was never made by then ,
and the intention attributed to them of equalisin g w,W!
was as fore ign from their objects and general opinions"

*anything conld he. (Hear.) They disavowed all intentic:
of removing any persons at present in employment. (H ost.
hear.) Ihero was nothing in the present proceedings c;
the Council that ex pressed or implied anv such intmitior
they had never asked for the removal of a man from i
machine who was working at it , who had earned a title :;
work at it by the time ho had been employed at it ; and , a
iar from the opinions of their members being against tin-men, they had fostered and encouraged them. (Hear , hear.
But here it would be necessary to refer to proceedings eoe;
months ugo. There tvas in May a dispute bctweon Mess;
Hibbert and Platt and their workmen , who demanded m
abolition .of overtime, and asked for the discharji
of. a certain nnniber of men they called ':'
legal men ; and he (Mr. 'Newton), at the rcques
of the workmen , went down to mediate in the matter
He attended a public meeting there ; he heard the exf ho
tions which the men gavo of their grievances ; and he ir.
sisted at the meeting; that the men should not strike, I;
endeavour to settle trie dispute by moral means—by the ai
of a deputation. A deputation was appointed to go:
Messrs. Hibbert and Platt. Mr. Platt received the depu::
tion with kindness; he argued the question with them :j
more than two hours : h9 made certain propositions to i:
deputation , which were carried back to tho meeting. Tta
propositions were modified by the meeting, - and therm
back to Mr. Platt. The result was, that six resolute
were adopted by the meeting and three of them submit:;,
to Mr. Platt. He would read them to the meeting :-"•'¦That in future all pl aning, slotting, shaping, and bori::
machines, at the workshop of the undersigned , be work
either by mechanics or apprentices , to be taken up by ticas they fall vacant. 2. That the labourers at presenteeployed upon those machines be not un dnlv inWfp W,l «;;

KlTi fih l!' 1f 1V wUen tll° mwhmes Bhalf felUtnely into the hands of the mech anics ; but if any oftlabourers are discharged , or the machines otherwise be*vacant, the vaoane.es shall be filled up by the mectai«:'

RSf 3> That^I,Icbaol Benard haVe taken frora fc
i Llni i "Sy ,ov?!" ™'kmen u> our employ, and th»t t
illegal hands be discharged ; we further say that we dis;
n,, Iif t,

e f™Uccs Sllek'ed "gainst Benard , and pl«?ourselves that they shall not again be repeated " Mr.Ttf
S?. n

Wa8W
H ? 'Dg t0"gree t0 tbose resolu ons, viv&the same conditions wore made with other employers, s

nJnTni Wl'°te VU
**i M ag?eetnenfc to seonw ffi olj *He not only signed the resolutions, but he required it'-
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endea™«r to 
force other employers :
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!
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at >Tel'e not done ttt the expiration of [bj
nr? v  ̂ » earra"?Inent was to lie - null and void. >'(Mr. Jiowton s) reason for interfering wn«. t.w. it i.n,l be<
stated that when men interfered themselves thev i*al «»ys marked by (heir emp loyers, and were diaoharcrf -'Jfirst opportunity . lie (Mr. Newton) ' lef t Oldham with t:distinct understanding that the agreement was to coine fc
operation at Cnristmas. (Hear.) The question ofo «"
time was settled in Manchester on tho 1st of November , *lore this agitation on the part of the employers was rais
against it. (Hear.) Tho combination of employers ™s
conaequenco of Me«srs. Hibbert and Platt knowiii" that }:
agreement wrs to be fulfilled at Christmas , and tho o1*was to prevent i ts being fulfilled . Whether it was to :
fulfilled or not veas a question only for the Oldbam men ;
was not a question tor this societv . ( Hear.) He -1
written to Mr. Platt  a fortnight ago', renreaentine Hi'":was not treating his men fairly in identifying himself*
the combination at Manchester, and Air. Platt an^ 1*that he approved of the document at the time, and slio-
have carried it into effect, but that the workmen had bro'*it themselves in Jul y List. The men in July made som*1
sisiance on the ground that the condition had not bee"1
faile d which related to Benard, who was a sort of «$
man , taking a quantity of piecework and employini' :
fellow men to do it—what the tailors would calf'sweater '-(hear, hear)-he was mosf despotic and t)';
nioa l, and Mr. Piatt had said the system should not *
tinue. ( Hear, hear.) But the society had nothine t°
wi tn an tnis , ami had never taken port in the proceed
He himself attended at Oldham in his individual CM11''to try to prevent a "strike," which must be attended *
so much misery. (Hear, hoar.)- The question was bet«f
Messrs. Hibbert and Platt and their workmen • the ^were determined not to be dragged into tho dispute (VThey disavowed all attempts to remove men from macli'1'"
they had no such intention . Their disposition was to "113
common cnu.se with such men , and assist them , rather ^they should be thrown idle upon tho world , ( near, $Wither had the society ; any intention to try to eq*

;
wages ; hat would bato equalise themselves with tho'f-cultural labourer. (Hear , hear.) What they sought «' .
tair opportunity for every working man , as far ' as P"^cable, to use his labour. IIW 1.̂ .1 Thev dos!r«a

^make it less precarious by regulating the work there , «
to:be 4one. (Hear, hear.) As to identif ying thennj ?
*-iu £omllstB and Communists, they had no conn<* v
¦with toy political , social,' or religious party , and tli«
vocated their own views, not because Louis Blanc '",-
cttted them (if he did), , but because experience 

^tuem that it was necessary, some ohange should W J( ,
in order to elev:.te their social condition. (Hear, j -i
Thoy were 12,000 men banded 'together for the. pw^
charity and providence. Thoy wsro a reflex of the o\\$t
of the country. They had amongst the 12,000 ol ;a
their society was composed , men professing con

^
c
vec»i! v

and Chartist and Social prinoiples—men wbo a<lV,iJ
: what were called extreme Free Trade principle * s tl'' ;
who advocated Protection. Was it not prepo8'er0,j^
to suppose thftt in a society compoaed of so xos&l'}  d
elements they T entertained the sentiments aW"

era arorrf0 9ontieni0»

Etort fes Ettte flfanw* interests of the trade, we know to have peen fully an d'7^
passionaiely discussed in all the branches of the Soei ef,

6'
and the determination now;cpmejto to abolish for the fuhboth evils, is but the concentrated expression-of the win \
l£000 intelligent and-'industHous-workmenr enforcin '
legal right in a constitutional manner. s a

The Bxeoutive Couuoil have merely performed aminUfrial duty in promulgating the all Jbut unanimous resolve "
the Society, only 'eleven dissentients out of 12 000 2

[
ject ing to the movement. » o&.

If the eleven thousand , nine1 
hundred and eight y-eioiare determined to carry out their own resolution as if-their bounden duty .to do, we cannot seo what nece^i!8

there can be for a general strike. At the expiration of th -y
day's work they have but to put on their hats and *,ithome. Had the same union existed amongst the faotn!worKers, as is said to exist in tdis Society, the Ten Hoi,Bill might have been carried without special legislat;^8
interference. e

We sincerely hope that no general strike will, in thicase, be rendered necessary by the vacillation or treachpl
of individuals ; but that every man will firmly and honest?perform, his duty no less to himself than to his fellow won?'men, and thug defeat the contemplated stratagems of tioombincd employers to turn the table ' upon them (aifr ancaise) by a coup d'etat.- " , .  . ¦ v x

But should .our expectations be disappointed and tl,possible collision take place, wo trust, for the honour i*labour, that the Executive Council will not succumb t!the Aapoleontio despotism of the employers, but thm!themselves and their cause upon the ¦ public Bpirit ]
patriotism of the working classes of Eng land. It is a ere:national question , which as deeply concerns the workersn -wood , bricks , or stone, as ' the workers of iron Tluniversal army of labour , is attacked if these men a Iattacked ; and if the pecuniary resources of this powerfulbody are to be cut . off . by a 'speoies of coup de main th»assistance ot tne xraaes ot England must be placed at theirdisposal , and a certain victory be secured, unless indeedit should enter into the mighty minds of the BucklersburJconclave, to induce their brother capitalists of all othe-
trades to give to British labou r A NATIONA L HOLIDAY

Union [ Union ! National Union is, we again repeat, d Ione and only remedy for these industrial wrongs, which £general and common to us all.
December 31st.

4 THE N O R T H ERN STA R.  Januah y 3, i§5.
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* IMl'UKTAST SOCIALIST PUBLICATIONS !
HOBERT OWEN'S J OURNAL.

THIS JOURNAL
Eoblishea weekly price Ose Pkwt, and ii^snaiy^JS ^,• •r.:r .r:' -- tnce-Po6hekce ),—- - - " •.» '"" _ ~i.
Sxnlains the means by whictt the population oJ the worW ™g W
^TwithiD new anfra j snperior circumstances, 

^
provided

iii consta nt btnefidal employment, and «  ̂"^Sflg.wmfori and abundance , and swat social aa« " 8̂,£ J ^L*6
Srect means tj which this change may bt effected with benefit to
a

Tt^aadreS5es on Government , on M *?*™' }%$£%*&**
Of All Nations to the World' s Fair, and on * w f^™* Bekpon,
«fcich have latelj appeared in the page, of tfcis Journal , have been
reprinted in theJornfof cheap pamp hl.ts, and wnlbefonndto con-
tain informat ion of the d«*pwt intere st.

Ihe Eleventh Monthly fttrt of thi» Jour nal u now ready, Price 4d.
Also the First Yolume, ITice 2s. 6d. •

MR. OWEN'S PUBLICATIONS.
The following Famplilet3, which have been "reprinted from

arficies rectntiy inser ttdin 'Robert Owen's Journal,'will be very
useful fur propag andist purposes.

LETTERS OS EDUCATION,
As it is. and as it onght to be. Addressed to the Teachers of the

Human Race.—2d.- . .

LETTERS OS GOTERXMEST,.
is it is, and as it ought to be. Addressed to the Government of

the British Empire.—2d.

TO THE DELEGATES OF THE WORLD, AT THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

To which are added a Petition of Robert Owen to both Houses
of Parliamen t , and a Letter to the Editors of the 'Christian
Socialist.'—Sd.

TRUE ASD FALSE RELIGION COSTRASTED,
Price Id.

The previous more recent works are:—
"THE REVOLUTION IN THE MIND AND PRACTICE

Svo., with Supplement, 9s. "Cd. People's Edition, lg.

CATECHISM OF THE RATIONAL SYSTEM,
Price Id.

FAREWELL ADDRESS-ld.

Watson, Qaeas.F Head-passags, Paternoster-row, and all Book
sellers* '



them ? What , then, was it that they asked ; -That over.
tima be abolished—time worked over and above six days

- per week of tea hours per day (or, at least , fifty-ei ght and a
' half-hours per weefc,) which ;they held as a principle to be
the prope r time to labour wheniihere warlabour to be per-
fonaed—(hea r, hear ,)-7-and they, held that a maa onght .to
be able, by six days' labour, to .earn sufficierit to keep ,him-
telf and his family. - (Hear, hear. ) The society did hot ask

* for a reduction of- those hour s, but only, that a man should
• be allowed to leave, his. work .when his day's, labour was

done.'. The present practic e of working , overtime was an
evil physically^'morally, .intell ectuall y, and .socially. The
workmen, felt, this , fifteen years ago, and held meetin gs
about it, and an agreeme nt was come to as to the rate of
payment for overtime. It was hot uncommon , for men to
work for weeks together from four or six in the mornin g
till ten at night. (Hear , hear.) A man could not do' justice to his.employers at such hours ; his health was
injured by it; a number of men were left idle throu gh it;
and the workmen had no opportunities for . improvement !
(Hear, hear.) Why, but from the long hours of work, had
mechanics' institutes proved such a dead failure ? (Hear ,
hear.) ' But Mr. Scott Russell said, that the men were not
forced to work overtime. But, indeed , they were. (Hear ,
iear.) If a man declined , he was immediately dischar ged.
(Hear.) That was compulsion ; he saw on the one side'of
him excessive labour , and on the other star vation: (Hear ,
hear.) There were scores who had been discharged because

• they refased to work overtime. (Hear, hear. ) The work-
men found that individual refusal was individual sacrifice.
and that it must be general ; aud they had come to that
conclusion—12,000 of them. (Cheers.) If Mr. Russell
had influence enough with the employers to have his asser-
tion put into general practice, he wohW hear no more of
this'asftation with regard to overtime ; for all that was
asked was that men should be at liberty to decline it if they
liked, and not punished for working only six days a week.
(Hear, hear 1 ' Then as to the other question-piece work—
the public thought that every man had a right to make the
most he could of his super ior ability and expertness.
Granted • piecework was not objected to, but only the man-
ner in which it was how carried out. Let it be done by
contr act between employer s and employed; as in a contract
between them and their customers , and 'no man would
object. Bat a piece of work was brought into the work -
shop, and a man was told he must do it tor so mucu ; it lie
said he could not do it for that , he was told , ' « You must do
it or leave. I shall give you no more." (Hear , hear .)
Was that right, that an arbitrary aut hority should be ex-
ercised over labour with regard to the price to be paid ?
(Hear, hear. ) There was no consultatio n in the matter ;
the man was never asked his opinion, and, if he object ed,
iras told that the employer " would not b*' dictated to "—
he was to be the sole judge. (Hear , hear.) The gentlemen
of the press were befor e him ; they knew whether compo-
sitors were thus treated. 2?o; they had a book price. If
the employers would establ ish a board , and allew the work-
men to establish their boar d, and let the question he
settled between them, there would be no objection to piece-
work • but , as it was, it gave the men less than their ordi-
nary wages. The men would abide by the decision of inde-
pendent parties. (Hear , hear. ) Let persons be appointed
whose whole soul was not wrapped up in commercial
speculation , men who had ident ified themselves not merel y
with the commercial progre ss, but also with the pro gress
of the industrial classes ; such men as Lord Sbafte3bury,
Lord Carlisle, Lord It. Grosvenor, and the Hon. A. Kiu-
naird. (Hear, hear.) By their judgment the men would
be willing to be governed. ' (Hear , hear.) Asto the char ge
of being opposed to the introduction of machinery, there
was no class of men who more promoted its introduction ;
they were continuall y improving machinery. (Hear , hear.)
Let it not be said that the " Council of Seven were dictating
terms." The movement was instituted by the meetin g of
sixtv delegates at Birming ham , it September , 1S50, who

' passed resolutions deprec ating piecework and overtime as
systematic prac tices : circulars were sent out to ascertain
the opinions of the society ; and out of 12,000, only sixteen
votes came in for those practices. (Hear , hear.) Em-
ployers said the proceeding was dictatoria l. If a question
arose in the workshop, and a deput ation went to the em-
ployers, they were genera lly discharged ; and if men not
connected with the workshop were sent , they were asked
what business had they to interfere ? (Hear , hear. ) If em-
ployers were so.exclusive, and refused to hear their work-
peo'ple and listen to their grievances , they must expect that,
with oppression after oppression, and petty despotism of
foremen and - managers , perhaps unknown to those em-
ployers—(hear , hear,),—if they tre ated it all with contempt
and disdain, the feeling would at last make itself known
in s»me tang ible form, as it was doing now. (Hear.) The
men were told they intended to strike on the 1st. Nothin g
was further from their intention. (Hear. ) There was no
such thing contemplated in the north. (Hear .) It was
only intended that the workman should exercise his right
of leaving when his day's labour was done ; and if the

. employers said any man might do so, it was all that was
required. (Hear , hear.) If any man thou ght proper to
work, let him do so. (Hear.) Whether the employers would
close their w«rks on the 10th he could not say ; but after
this explanation they would incur a very heavy responsi-
bility in throwing so many men upon the poor rates , or
refusing them relief at the risk of anarch y and confusion.
(Hear, hear.) The men knew they were in the right, and
were willing to be guided by public opinion. They were
read y to submit the matter to any impartial tribunal.
(Cheers.) The questions in dispute must be settled either
now or at some future time, and the Seelings ho had ex-
pressed were so deeply rooted in their minds , that he be-,
lieved they would never he eradicated until the whole mat ter
had been disposed of. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. R. Braddox then moved the following resolution :
—" That, having heard the statement made upom the
part of the Council of the Amalgamated Society,
this meeting is perfectl y satisfied that the aets and inten-
tions of the council have been pub licly misrepresen ted , and
that it has never demanded of the employers either discon-
tinuance of the use of machinery of any kind , or the dis-
charge of the workmen employed at machines ." He said
he thoug ht Mr. Xewton had clearly proved that the con-
duct of the executive council in this matter was strictly
honest, and the demands made by them perfectly rea-
sonable.

Mr. Geor ge Usher seconded the resolution. He was
neither a Socialist nor a Communist , but he came forward
to second the resolution from the confident belief that the
Executive Committee were justified in what they had done
—(hear , hear)—and he hoped that the 12,000 associated
workmen would support them in their acts.

Mr. Xewiox said, that a request had been sent from
Mr. Ernest Jones , stating that he wished to address the
meeting. ("No, no, no.") He hoped that Mr. Joacs
would not identify the meeting with politics. (Hear ,
hear.) He had his own opinions on politics, hut he
wished this question to be dtscu B?ed on its own merits ,

. and apart from any other quest ion whatever, (near , hear. )
Mr. Joses then came upon the platform , and attempted

to address the meeting, but he was met with a determined
manifestation on the part of the meeting in opposition
theieto. He could only say that he cordially sympathised
with the objects of the meeting. (Cries of •-• Off, off.")
He was not going to introduce any politics , but as one
tha t thou ght deeply.—(" Off, oft") They might make
music a3 long as they pleased, but he would stand there
till he was listened to. (" Oh! oh !" " Off, off.")

Mr. Xewtox put it to Mr. Jones whether , after the
decided declaration of the meetin g that they would not
hear him, it wa3 right to take up the lime of "the meeting ,
(near , hear. )

Mr. Joxes : If they but listened to him for one minute,
he should finish. He thou ght that , if it was their most
determ ined enemy, instead of a friend , who apr t ired before
theu, that fair play would indnce them to give him a
hearing (" Off.") All he had to say, theu , was this, how
could they expect to resist the combination of the capitalist
and the monopolist ? (Renewed uproar ,)

Mr. Xewtox said he vonld put it to Mr. Jones whether
he would proceed , when the enemies of the society might
make a handle of hi8 presence.

Mr. Jones said he was not aware that his presence was
so disgraceful that it could be used as a handle against
the society. The interru ption continuing, and the meeting
being apparently determined not. to hear a word , Mr. Jones
at length obtained silence by declaring that he would speak
only one minute longer by the watch if the meeting would
lister, to him. What he had to say to them was that
their attempt at a combination of the trade , based as it
must be uj ;on strikes against capitalists , would be unavail-
ing, and tbe next time he appeared before them they
•would acknowledge the truth of his words and give him a
fcexring.

Mr. J. Coins said he agreed with Mr. Xewton on the
evils of the practice of systematic overtime , but he thought
the present extra payment for it was a sufficient check , and
tha t there ought not to be a claim to double time ; and he
considered that the question was settled with the masters
in 1S3G, and that the men who were then in London could
not depart from that agreement without a breach of faith .
He would move an addi tion to the resolution to that effect.
(Hisses.) He could not agree in Mr. Xewton'B statement
as to deputations to the masters ; he had himself been above
twenty years in the employ of Messrs. Miller and Raven -
hill , aud had been to them on deputations many times, and ,
instead of being dischar ged for it, had always been treated
with kindn ess "and with the respect due to his position .
(Hear. ) As to piecework , he had worked piecework , but
had never been compelled to tak e it; when he had disliked
the term s he had been allowed to do the work upon common
daytim e.

Mr. Hoskiss seconded the amendment , and said there was
work which could not be done except by overtime. (Hear .)
Systematic overtime was doubileess an evil, and nine-tenths
of the practice—in fact , the system—might easily be abo-
lwhed. lj e could not think the demand for double time
JOEt.

The amendment was then put and negatived , and the
original motion carried by a lar ge majority.

Mr. HEMM ,of Manc hester , who said be came forward as
a witnes s, confirme d Mr . Kewton 's account of the Oldha m
dispu te, and said the ori gin of it was that Messrs. Hibb ert
and Platt had purchased a machine for bori ng, and the men
were afraid the work was going to be taken out of their
Bands, and the m «hine work ed hv men not bro ught up to
we trad e ; but tha t led to other points being also raised.
iJut it was entirel y a dispute between Messrs. Hibbert and
rlatt and their workm en. He would add that, in Manches
ter, the men decided to do away with overti me before the
council came to the resolution ; and a great portion of the
¦mployere agreed with the men, and had done away with it,
though ther e were some few exceptions. (Hear, hear.)
iner e would be no objection to piecework if it was ear-
ned on honourab ly ; but a man was not asked whether he
eould do ita t the price named, bat told he must do it or
«ave. (Hear.) If men mana ged, by excessive labour , to
earn more tha n regular wages by it. they bad been offered
» mm lew the next time for the same job.

ADDRESS .OF THE PROGRE SSIVE SOCIETY OF
OPERATIVE CARPENTER S AND JOINERS TO
THE CARPENTER S AND JOINERS OF LONDON .
Fellow Workmen' ,-—We, the members of the above

Society, being anxious to promote the interes t and to in-
crease the happiness of our fellow toilers , deem the present
a fittin g opportunity for directing your atten tion to what
we consider calculated as a means to promote that interest
and increase that happiness ; and feeling confident that
nothin g but-increased intelligence can permanently better
the condition of our class, it becomes our duty to devise
some plan whereby that intelligence may be obtained and
that happiness permanently secured.

Union ! (that stereotyped phrase , that has been perpe-
tually upon the tongue of every agitator) is an essential in
any project to benefit the workin g classes, which cannot be
dispensed with. 

•¦¦ . • • ¦ ¦

We therefore urge upon you the necessity of a more
cordial and extended union , established upon a basis which
will at once secure the means for the pro gressi ve intellec-
tual improvement of all so united , and which will, at the
same time, protect and conserve the rights and privileges
of the trad *.

Attem pts have been made , at differen t times, to carry
out that union that we now recommend , with but (we
regret to say) very little success.

We believe that wan t of success has been mainl y attri-
butable to the fact of .-ill trade societies hitherto being held
at public houses , where other influences tlian those in
spired by intelligence and reason too frequently prevail.

To effect a reform in this particular , and also in other
matters connected with trade societies, the above society
was formed , five years ago, with the following objects in
view :—

1. To establish an institution which shall afford facilities
to the members in meeting together for the transaction of
business, the study of science, and for. mutual improve-
ment, apart from the pernicious influences of the public
house.

2. To provide means , and carry out plans, for the profi-
table employment of the unemployed members , in order
to relieve the market of the sur plus labour, and at the same
time afford permanent support to such members as the
vicissitudes of trade may place in a position to requ ire
assistance.

3. To make good any loss of tools by fire or otherwise.
4. To establish a depot for the suppl y of tools to the

members at wholesale prices.
5. To establish a library of such works as treat on sub-

jects relating to the trade ; to assist in the formation of
ciasses for their stud y; and to provide the institution with
those curre nt publica tions which may be considered most
useful to its member ;.

6. To ensure a sum of money at"the death of a member or
a member 's wife.

How far we have succeeded in carr ying out the above
can be better ascertained by an acquaintance with our mem-
bers, or by visiting our Society House , 17, Ryder 's Court,
Leicester-square , on Monday evenings , where information
and Rules may be obtained and members enrolled.

We are enabled tn recommend the above with some con-
fidenoe, having gone through the ordeal of difficulties which
must be experienced by all bodies associating for similar
objects. We will here state , that we have no desire to see
the breaking up of other societies, nor be on any but
friendly terms with them , but we do earnestl y invite their
consideration of our principle s, and , if approved of, esta-
blish others on the same or better princi ples. We will not
look upon them as rivals , but as auxiliaries in the good
cause of progress . We pledge our assistance and the benefit
of our experience .

In conclusion , we do hope that the time will come when
those who contribute to the building of the splendid habi-
tations of the wealth y, and their stupendous club-houses ,
which give beaut y and grandeur to the vicinity of St.
James's, replete with every comfort and convenience to
which the advancement of science can point, —we repeat ,
we hope the time will come when we shall be enabled to
direct attention to our own comfortable habitations and
club-house? , with a pleasure which shall be enviable by
that class who have hitherto lived upon our produce , and
who have doubts as to our ability of availing ourselves
of tbat power which directs us to the improv ement of our
condition.

We subscribe ourselves, on behalf of the society,
yours, «fcc,

RicnA RD Hackworth , President.
Thomas D. Ferris , Vice-President.
Rorert Webster , Corre sponding Sec.
William Nixon, Financial Sec.

On Thursday night about 200 of the members .of the
Amalgamated Society of Engineers, Machinists , &c, assem-
bled at the Phoenix Tavern , Ratcliff Cross, to celebrate the
anniv ersary of the society. .

Mr. W. Allan, the general secretary, haying been called
to the chair , begged to propose , " Prospe rity to the Amal-
gamated Society of Engineers and Machinist s." (Cheers.)

Mr. W. Newton acknowldged the toast. He rejo iced to be
able to announce, th at at the great works of Messrs.
Maudsla y and Field, and of the Messr s. Rennie,
the men had that day wi thout exception quitted
their work at the completion of their day's labour,
and so far as rep orts had up to this time been received ,
there had been no variati on from that course. He looked
upon it that thei r success in the particular matter whioh
now .occupied their minds was certa in.—Several other
speechesi followed, which protracted the proceedings till
after midnight.

The Nationa l Pub lic School Associatiox har e re*
eeived a lettter , stating that the Premier will receive a depu-
tation on Tuesday, the 6th instant, instead of on the 31st,
The deputation named includes Mr. Henry, M.P. ; Mr.
Milner Gibson, M,P. • snd most of the leading menbsri of
the Aisociation.

L, ̂ nEcsi^^varpT'the'' members ' and ' friends; '"of the'•apk'OWp^itiviJ-BtiWBlobkpl^-on'MSTniSi^n -
flnCAWIbn Street Schrool;Ro6m, which 'HiS&S&S
casion.'' 'A: very numerous party' sat down to tea undLoftoncosting of tte«eA wives, andSJetSq
Bw''d°me8t* W '*W
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to the' affair , and co*stitu ting it a mer ry;meetjuft- quite m"bbnabn ahoe with thewason :¦¦ :&t > D. ¦ Green , President 1 of the" Redemrtlion

.Society was'in the ohair ; and there were p&S as a£pnta tion frbhvthe London Society for Promo tiS Wbrkme
Jones and Walter Cooper ;Mk .G; ' ;A: FleblnFSiiK

;^»Norto S^

V $£iGi*M  ̂opening the busines s'; said .-
'
they were metto ta lk;»bout Cooperation. It .had . va rious aspects-shop-keepin g was one of them , but that , thou gh effecting an im-mediate saving to the members , was the lowest noinf ^ fview af which it should be looked at. , $&&£?&£ever, had its recommenda tions. ,, If any of them sent fi tothe savings bank in the course of a; ^ear S* would re

°
cwve W. as interest ; whereas , if they invested the samesum in a Co-operative Store , it would yieW 5 Or 10s 

* Ifall the capital and -saving of the workin g; classes were la-Vested, m atores and . worksh ops instead of savin gs banks ,what an immense saving and , advan tage it would be to^thework hg classes ! Thatf. however, 'was, SB hi mid the:lowe»t jiew of the.subject. ,The ult maSSicS(of.̂ prorfts realised was the g eat question? (fctar°
™ looMQ orwara to me application of the . pro fits domedfrom , distributi on to manuf actures which wouW 5ab£hem jo; employ themselves. ^Cheers .) Tha t waa the mo timportant fea ure in the mqv.men t , which, so carried out,would emancipate , all the labourers so employed 5s ajear was a small sum in itself, to dra w as profi t on £l_ora certai n amount of purchases , but when a numb er of 5awere set to work to crea te new .wealth it was miit« ldifferen t thin g. /There were now about '500 Co* 
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Rociettes in the United Kingdom. Every one of their mem!
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8h0Uld "Ot th6Se 6?01Co-op,erativo Societies
EnV e Iff P0?-0?8 °J move> >l°nging.to them, manu-fcoture all these ar ticles for themse lves, and , through themedium of the Central Co-opera tive Agency in Lond oneffect mutual equitable exchan ges, and set in motion a newBdurtnal system, in which no master could come in tolower their wages, and . there would be no necessity for
*****: (Hear , hear.) If such ' a system i rZShtne Trades, when strikes did occur the menTwould We
S?wfer8 ^t
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about idle and consume money

Mfr rt? 3 retur"'.5ut to labour in their own workshops,fed by the demands ;from the stores how springing up in allparts of the country. Thisi was Wgrana feature of thenew movement, which would do move for the elevation of
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EMq" 8a!d'he had much Plea3ure in ^mingfrom Lond on for the only purpose of bein g presen t at thimeeting, and at a similar one at Bradford , in order to tes-tify, by his presen ce, how deeply interested ho felt in themovement , and how he sympathised with those enga ged in

J 'tt J ; The sentime nt he had to pro pose to them
&o if 

at,G°-oP?rat lon . S1Bely carried 0"* in the spirit ofBrotherh ood , Justice , and Honesty, is one of the best means
SSS*-1 he indu
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8 olasse8 may free thoms elves fromcompetitive warf are , depend ence on capital , and the ca-pnoes of .masters ; raisin g the mselves therehv tn si r,n«i t inn
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Ml results of their labour, to-gether with all their political and social rights. " . Thatsentiment went to the root of the matter ; bu t before ad-

IffiL i!*1 ue w'?h?d t° ^J a few words on a point
SSS «J? lfhe 0Lailrn' which was not the least im-
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-- If'!' Mp - Green nad t«ld them,they placed 41 m the savings bank they would find afc theend of the year they had that poun d and 7d. more . Now,
}  W 

l
Tn ca«'ying on their Store for hal f a year , underthe ^iffioulfc circums tanc es, and with the defects and dr aw-backs which always beset new undertakin gs, and yet , byth«r balance sheet , he found that for £100° invested theyhad, instead of £1 10s., the ' savings bank interes t, £12in . money and goods. This , for each family; was at thevery beginnin g-m one half year, four or five times as mimhas tney could get by investin g in the saving s bank , and itonly indica ted what might be done when tha system wasmore fully developed . This was a matter not to be over-looked, beoau se it must brin g home to the minds of themost sceptica l the truth of the princi ple they advoca ted ,and the practical advanta ges arisin g from its adoptionEven if they did not get men who cared for the higheraspects of ; the question , here was something wor thy theconsidera tion of all. But the proposition he had read tothem contam od much more importan t princi ples, becauseif they looked merely to making profits , they would neverunderstand the true scope and object of the movement; andwould be turn ed aside by every opposin g obstacle. It wasonly when men were actuated by a high s»nse of princi ple—by what he might call a reli gious atta chment to it—the y be-came men capable of persever ing to the end , whatevermight be the obstructions and obstacl es they had to en-counter. The losing sight of this fact constituted to hismind the error of former movements. Those ms»^A in

tbem had looked more to the machiner y they desired to setin motion than the spiri t by which it was to be impelled.(Hear , hear. ) They might ta ke an illustration from thebuildin g of a church. Those who projec ted the churc h
might have a high sense of the moral and reli giousobjects its erection would pr omote. When the buildi ngitself was begun , however, there would be nothing seen bu tstones , bricks , mortar, and poles, and if they ended therenothing would be done to carry them on to thtobject they had in view. It was the spiri t whioh madethe edifice of a chur ch ; it was that made it fulfilits destined end . That must be the way with themThey were ac tuall y in the conditi on of persons who began
the building of a church , and who saw nothing but stonesto begin with. There was nothin g great or grand in shop-
keeping-nothmg ennobl ing, but it was a mere beffinni ™.
it was the commencem ent of means to place the membersand their families in such a condition as should conduoe todevelops every noble quality which lay within them, mas-muohi as it would place them within suoh circumstan ces aswould enable them to act as men ; because thev wouldhave within their reach all tha t was necessary 'for thewell-doing of themselves and children . If they keptBtrsn gly before them that obj ect, they wer e aimin g at Oneof the grandes t objects tha o could be aimed at in thisworld . (Cheers.) The words of the pro position were ver ycharacterist ic of the present stat e of society when it wasdescribed as " competitive warfare. " It was indeed apeaceable war-not oarried on by muskets , cannons , andswords , but by methods more in consonance with tho wp.
Tailmg opinions around us. Tho disposit ions and feelings
of war were however there . They had only to look at
what was going on between the Amal gamated Society of Iron
Trados and the masters to see a strikin g instance of a state
of complete warfare . On the one han d the men demand
what they consider just ; on the other , the masters refused
what they considered unjust. He would not go into the.question between them. That was not a subject for that
meeting. He merely asked where was tho impartial tri-
bunal to adjust the quarrel ? (Hear , hear. ) la that enso
it was not pretended there was any suoh thin g. Society
had made no provision for a rati onal and impartial ad-
justment of the difference , and the consequence was, that
we had simpl y two bodies of men who were resolved to try
who could hold out longest , and star ve out the other .(Hear, hear .) What was this but a state of warfa re ?
These two bodies of men did not fight with swords or ris-
tois. i ney were prevented by law from doing that . There
were no arms drawn on the field of battl e ; but would not
the struggle in its effects produce misery, loss, and suffer-ing ? And yet this in England was the relation between
labour and capitul—this the onl y method at present bywhioh disputes could be settled. Now the object of co-operation was to amend thi s system by cal ling upon mento do for themselves, on fair principles and by just aati ons ,what they could not now at tain except by moans of thiscompetitive str uggle. This had been done to a grea t ex-tent in. France- especially in Pari s-and had been
began w tbia country with some success ; and when
he called on them to go fur ther , he only called
on them to become tho regulators of their own la.bour , by having in their own hands the capital , whioh wasthe regulator of labour. But in doing that they must actin a spirit of justice , not . only amon g themselves , but tn
5 • aronn.(1 them - U wa8 not the inten tion of the bestfriends of Co-opera tion to enter into wha t had been called—he though t foohshl y-a Holy Crus ade agains t capitalThat was not the princ iple and the spiri t by whioh thevwere or ought to be actuated , but simp ly to claim wha tthey were fairl y entitled to; and , at tho aarae time , to renderto al around them what was fair and just. To promo te aspirit of conciliation , not hostility of broth erhood- notisolation of mutu a hel p and good offices , instead of sepa-ration—and mutual injuries. (Grea t applaus e. )

Messrs. Lloyd Jones , Walter Cooper, G. A. Fleming, J.Nicholson , J. Chaffer , and other speakers afterward s aH.
dressed the meeting in speeches that were greatly
applauded , in support of tbe followin g pro positions :-
"Working Men 's Associations and Co-operative Stores :may they succeed in overtur nin g the iniquitous andsweating system with all its consequent evils ; substitutingju stice and honesty in the affairs of industry and trade , inplace of the fraudul ent praoti oes now so fearfully pre va-lent. " . " The Brothe rh ood of Humani ty ; ma" H soon berecognued in princip le, and prao tioal ly applied to all thematitutions of society and social life." ' '« The founders ofand workers in, the several associative plans and institu lturns, put and present , throu ghout the world : Honour
and gratitude to the depa rte d ; lengthened days and a sue-eessful issue to the labours of the living." Heart y and
oordial votes of thanks were given to the deputati on from
London and Cha irman , and the evening, which was sreatlvenlivened by a selection of songs, embodying sound morallentiment, with excellent poetry and pleasant musio , andaUo by some very good performances on the fl utina, passedoff highly to the satisfacti on of all pres ent
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As8Ooiation 8 has b°en sanctionedby the Council of Promoter s :—

- arGreat Brit ain anT-Irela nd-in Par liament assembled..-r.v.'VThe humb e.petition . of the; several :per BTs whose-• •..•a ; nameiare, hereund er ;. .^ i , > i - .. v ;: •:,' >-• ¦ ¦• ,
; i > '^Sheweth ,-il . ' .¦;¦:; i:. s \ ¦ :< iW.t *- > - ¦• ; . - ¦; < : - .

'" ., ¦
,; :f ' That your petitioners are persons - supportin g them-selves by their labour .in the 'various handi craft s or trad eswhiohlthey are desirous of carry ing on in common upontheir own account for tbe support of themselves and theirfamihesv : « ¦.'¦ • : ,  . • - . • : :  ; . • • . ¦

. " .That your petitioners have at present nomeans of asso-
ciating together for the ab ove purpose , under the sanction
of the , law, beyond the number of twen ty-fi ve, otherw ise
than under , the provisions of the Join t Stook Companies 'Aot ,-7and 8 Viot., c. 110 ; but that the expense of registra-
tion under that act in most cases greatl y exceeds their re-
sources , whilst many of .its' provisions are either need,
less or even prejudicial j for the purposes of associated
labour. • . . : :

" That if the old common law of England applicable to
part nerships had continued. unaltered your pstitiouers ar e
advised tha6 they would have been enabled to mak e such
volunt ary agreements as would have helped in carr ying out
the objects they have in view. •¦ *¦ ¦¦ ¦". That the objects of your petitioners are anal agous in
many respects to those contemplated by the acts relatin g
to Friendly Sooieties, which have been extende d of late
yearB to Building Societies and Loan Sooieties; and .th at
such objects could be readil y carried out by the machinery
supplied by these acts. : ¦ .

•' Your petitioners therefere hum bly pray that the pro-
visions of the said acts relating to Friendl y Societies may
be extended to all associations of working men formed for
the purpose of carry ing on their , trade , labour, or handi-
craft , for the benefit of themselve s and their families , in
like manner as they , have been extended to Buildin g So-
cioties and Loan Sooieties.

" And your petitioners will over pra y, &c."
. . ._ .  . (Signatures. )

A clergyman at Plymouth writes tha t he is on the point
of establishing a store in concert with some of his workin g
men parishioners and asking for advice and documents to
assist them.

The Central Co-operative Agoncy has received from the
Associations in the country ; and other friends and corr es-
pondents, advices to the effect that they may receive orders
for the follwing articles :—Woollen goods of all kinds ;
Embroidered Vestings ; Alpaca -Lustres , Plain and Figured ;
Orleans.Plain and Figured ; Merinos , Cobourgs, and Fancy
Alpacas ; Silk Stri ped Orleans, &c; Moreens , Damasks ,
&o. ; Blankets and Flannels ; White and Coloured Flocks.
Samples will be sent on demand .
; Tho Agenoy is about to fit up a set of cases for the recep-

tion of .the produce , of any Provincial Association which
may be Bent to them. The par tners and trustees think
that this step will facilita te tho future establishment of a
bazaar. They are anxious to do all in their power to co-
operate with and assist the Sooiety and the London Asso-
ciation s in carr ying out this idea which they think of
great importance to the future well-being of the Co-opera-
tive Movement.

Yeadon , (near Leeds.)—On the 4th of November , fifteen
working men enr olled themselves as members of a Co-
operative Association , to open a store as soon as possible ,
and ultimately for the purpose of manufacturing woollen
clothes, and thereb y employ themselves. The rules are
nearly similar to the Bradford rules * viz., shares of £1 each ,
paid by weekly contributions. Since the date men tionRd
above, their numbers have increa sed to forty-three , with
every prospect of still greater additions as the princi ple
becomes better known .

A letter inform s us tha t the store opened at Leeds has
reached a sale of £35 per week in the third week. The
goods supplied from the Central Agency give universal
satisfaction .

ASSOCIATION IN PIEDMO NT.
Turin , Nov. 25, 1851.—The people are thinking about

association in these parts. At Genoa they have a periodi-
cal called " L'AsB Ociazione Giornel del Povero , " which
comes out three times a-week (!) and on Sunda ys gives an
exposition of a passage of scripture , the paper being headed
by three quotations from the New Testament. I bought a
copy in Turin , whioh I mean t to have sent to you ; but ,
somehow or other , I have lost it. I saw in it tha t the ver-
micelli-makers , the blacksmiths , and the tailors here , were
associatin g themselves ; and I have seen an advertisement
in one of the papers of the latter association. No doubt
there are many others , as I only saw one number of tho
journal . You have no conception how the people here are
going a-head.

There are now 2,000 Protestants here ; and the building
of a Protestant Church , the first in Ital y, has just com-
menced. Altogether Turin is one of the nicest yhces I
ever was in; althou gh there are no fine buildings , the town
is extremely hands ome ; and all the poor people live in
the upper stories of the great houses.

You will hardly believe that the house and surface
drainages are entirely separate ; there being a double set
of sewers in every street. At present they all discharge
into the Po, but noj loubt they will soon use the former for
its proper pur posed manure , as some Eng lish engineers
here, friends of mine, are going to bring the matter before
them, together wi th baths and wash-houses , &c.

December 22, 1851.—-To-day we visited a most interest-
ing institution in this town ; nothing more nor less than
a Needlewomen's Association , which has been in existence
for a hundred and forty-two years ,—time enough for it to
have become firmly establi shed , which indeed it seems to
be. It has four similar societies , in other parts of Pied-
mont, affiliated to it, or rather they all form one grand in.
stitution. The membe rs are not nuns , but mus t bo single
while thoy remain members ; two hundred of them sleep
and board in the same bui lding, where they carry on not
only needlework , but silk-spinni ng," ribbon-weaving , and
cloth-m aking. Their work seems excellent. I have not yet
been able to find out half as muoh as I hope to learn abou t
tbem; as far as I could discover they are mana ged by a board
appointed by governmen t? Tho gentlemen who accompanied
us over the buildin g promised to int roduce mo to one of the
directors , from whom I will endeavour to collect some
more information for you about them. Such an example of
Socialism , patronised by government for a century and a
half was what I hardly expected to meet with in Ital y.
This* institution is mentioned in Murray 's Handbook ,
and has , I dare say, been visited by many highly re-
spectable and great English people , who probably have
no idea that they had been admirin g a most successful ex-
periment in the abomination called Socialism. Tbe So-
cialism is but imperfect, it i9 ti'ue, and not quito a model
on which society can be regenerated , as the workers have
no voice, it seems, in their own government ; but , as far as
fellow-work is concerned , the organisation of labour seems
perfect.
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1'' WA.L;.KRC ?o.FER .i|n proposing Co-operation as the ex-

be be XL.^u
1̂ Tr»t°™d Brotherhood said it wouldto beneficial to a I classes, and the great means of perir.a-nent^ecurmg the ph ysical , intellectu al, and moral well-

&?£ ¦?# In Speakin S t0 this ^ntiment , Mr.
S k  • h?perienM of t«e Castle-street Asso-outio n ot working Tailors , of which ho is the Mm.. **urn Association beg,u twenty-on e months ago, with a Sorl
five tm\Ph 'I,?, ifV,f Which the«v had Paid back £13°in Pr,n«n fg ' th0Ugh he th0°Bht the>' hud done w"ngm commencin g repa yment so soon. They had , also, nini
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Stm"' g' dividod *l°0ninong the members as
ft " ' ch was another great mistake. But , notwi th-standin g these mistakes , and the other errors and mistake sinciden t;to a new under takin g, in which all parties wer eneoeasanl y inex perienc ed , they had done business to theamoun t ot £S0O,-had paid all their member s an avera gewage of upwar ds of thirtv shillinas a week. Had mv™room a wcelt s holida y in the country out of the funds , nswell as a holida y m tho Grea t Exhibition ; and the resul twas, that it all they owed was paid , they had now a sur-plus ot ±do0 left as the consequence of their associa tedexertions. (Ch eers. )

The Rev. % Goodwin spoke to the sentiment ,—" Edu-cation and Fru gality, the supporters and results of trueCo-operation. " And—
Mr, Lr,oiD Jone s proposed — " Co-operative Stores in

the true Co-operative spirit , will be the sur est and mostreadil y practica ble mean s of leadin g to the full develop-
ment of the princi ple of Association ."

Mr. G. A. Flemin g, Editor of th e " Northern Star ,"conclud ed the proceedings by giving— " The Pi-ess, fwo
an d honest : the great means of diffusing true political andsocial ideas amon g tho people."

The proceedings were interspersed with some excellent
vocal and instrumen tal music , and tho whole evening passed
off most agreeably.

NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
ELECTION OF TUB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

On Wednesday evening last the scrutineers ap-
pointed by the Metropolitan localities attended at the
Office , 14, Southampton-street, Strand, and having
inspected the votes received, gave the following as the
result of the gross poll :—

Ernest Jone s -Q00
John Arnott 720
Feargus O'Con nor 600
T..M. Wheeler 566
Jamos Gni8sb y 5G5
John Shaw 502
W. J. Linton 470
J. J. Bezer 456
G. J. Hol yoake 336
Rober t Le Blond 326
Thornton Hunt 282
P. M.M 'Douall 198
J. B. Leno ISO
C. F. Nicholls 134
H. T. Holyoake 122
A. E. Delaforc e 117
A. J. Wood 90
J. M. Bryson , ... 53
George Haggis 13
Robert Oliver 9

Messrs , J . B. O'Brien , Gerald Massey , and Arth ur
Trevely an , havin g declined to serve , the votes received en
their behalf hav e not been recognised.

We, the undersigned , hereby" certif y the above to be a
i correct return , and declnre the nine persons first named to

bo duly elected to form the Executi ve Committee for the
ensuing year.

Joun Washin gton , City Locality.
Edward John Loomes, Finsbur y Locality.

14, Southampton-street , Strand.
December 31st , 1851.

[We have received from Mr. John Arnott , a detailed list
of the votes sent in by forty-two localities , with the num ber
polled for each candidate , but which , from its great leng th ,
we aro unable to insert. —Ed. JV. S.]

Finsbcr y.— At the usual weekly meeting held on Sun day
it was resolved that a deputation be sent to the Political
yictims' Association , for the purpose of convening a meet-
ing to petition parliament for the liberation of all political
prisoners. It was also resolved that the question should be
brought before the Metropolitan Delegate Council. Mr . E,
Loomes was appoin ted scrutineer of votes , from this loca-
lity, for the new Executive ; and four members were en-
tolled.

Christmas at O'Connorville. —A tea party, soim, and
ball , waB held in the School Room, on Boxing-day , on
which oocasion a goodly number of the allottees , their
wives, and families , assembled to take part in tbe ente rtain-
ments provided for the occasion. After tea , Mr. John.
Sturgeon , jun., was called to the chair , and opened tho
business with an appropriate speech . Severa l sentiments
were ably responded to by the allottees. Singing and
dancing were kopt up till an earl y hour in the morning, when
the compan y soparated highly satifeficd with their evening 's
enjoymen t.

North Shields .—A Social and Democratic tea party
was held on Christmas Day in this town . After tea , Mr.
Charlton from Newcastle , addressed the meeting upon
" Kossuth and the great Hungarian strugg le for liber ty, "
which he delivered much to the satisfaction of the meeting.
During the evening a variety of songs and recitations were
given. After the usual votes of thanks were passed , the
meeting broke up, highly satisfied at the treat thoy had
enjoyed.

Metro politan Dklkoatb Council. — This body met on
Sunday afternoon , at the Literary Institution , Leicester-
place , Saffron-hill. Credentials were received from Ernest
Jones and C. Murray, for the John .street locality ; from
C. J. Nicholls , for Hoxton ; and from Mr . Washington , for
the City . Mr. Nicholls was called to. tho chair. Upon tho
minutea being read , a long, discussion took place u pon the
rules Hgreed to at a prior meet ing, the majority d which
were at length confirmed. ' A subcomm ittee was appointed
to get up a public meeting to consider the present position
of aff airs on the Conti nen t. Mr. Washin gton wa * elected
Secretary for the enBiiing qua rter ; a Treasure r was also
appoiuted. On the motion of Ernest Jones , a resolu tion
was agreed , deprecating the meeting of localit ies at put >lio
houses , and urging the necessity of a coalit ion of the body
to obtain suitable halls. The deputatio n appoint ed to wait
on the Exeoutive gave in their report. Report s were also
received from tbe localit ies, .and monies paid in tor the use
of the Council . . ' ¦ 

r , . ,
Literar y Institutio n, Leicester-place , Clerkenw ell .-

Mr. Fussell lecture d here on Sunday evening. Subject :
" The Events of the Past Year ." The speaker glanced at
the various ovent s in th is country connected with the orga-
nisation or strugg les of labour, dwelling prominen tly
upon the present strife between the engineer s and their
employers. Mr. Beaor also addressed the audience.

Thk Bank Fofgerie s in Yorkshire. —On Thursday the
three men-Jam es Ellis, Edward . Marshall , and John
Gree n—in custody at LeedB , char ged with having uttered
several forged £5 notes, purportin g to be issued from the
DonoftBte r br an ch bank of the Yorkshire Banking Company
were aga in brought before the Leed 's Magistrate s. Aftex
the depositions had been read , and other witnesses had been
examined , the prison ers were remanded until Thursday
next, when we under stand evidence is to be had againsC
them for uttering similar forged notes in Baddersfiel d. _ ^g

Mr. J. Pons moved—" That this meeting is fully con-
vinced that neither the Executive Counoil nor the mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Society of Engineers , dw;, oon«
template a strike on the 1st of Januar y, 1852; and thai ; the
assertions put -forward -to tha t effect are entirely untrue/' :
He proceeded to-comment upon , the conduot .of some of
the speake rs atth e inieetingo f employers oflabpu t'oh Wed-
nesday last,- and complaine d tha't.when the workmen of one
of them left him in 18*9, on his proposing 'a'red 'uction of
wages, he sent .notice to other employers , that they mjgbt
not. take them on. Another of these i;ehtl e.men' refused , to
remove to & diatarics from the engineering department
some . leadworks, which were , injurious to health . Jf ,em-
ployers paid . so little attention 'to the welfaro 'of their men
they ought not to demand from the men entire .obedience. to
their will nor . could they expect .from them anythin g
beyond what was their duty , to themselves—self-protection.

. Mr. W. Bbows seconded the motion , and it was car ried
unanimously. ' '. '

, .  . • . * ', ¦'. : ¦  '. '" ¦• '.
Mr. UkwioK said the society had appealed to the public ,

and would wait their decision. If the employers ,were , wil-
ling to settle the question amicably by prope r negotiation
and with a regard to justice to all parties , the men would
meefc them honourably, fairly, and moderatel y., (Hea r,
hear.) He then ..explained that the society w^s one in-
stituted for unimpeachable object *, to inake allowances to.
member s throw n out of work by the badness of tr ade, or
incapacitated by. accident or illness. It was an amal gama-
tion of several societies, one of which paid ,£36,000 .̂un-
employed members in 1848 and 1840. ( Hear.)' Even theii
memb ers were working overti me. (Ilcar , hear. ) He might
just ment ion tnat .^on one of the railways , when trade was
bad , and a reduction had to be made , the manager abked
the men whether , he should reduce them in numbers or in
hours of work , and they choose the latter, dividing the
reduced ainouut among all the men. (Hear , hear. ) When
the, ebjects'of .the society were khownj the public would
feel.disposed rather to encourage them than tO ' press
against them , so long as they kept within proper bounds ,
arid ^used no threats or .intimidation , and that they never
wdifld ,do. ;;(flear , hear.) In so lar ge a body, isolated
individuals .. might conduct themselves improperly, but ' the
society-repudi ated anythin g of the sort. (Hear , hear. )
Sp7jactiri gi they," bad the opinion of the Attorn eyr General ,
that;| ]iej; awer ^acthi g,lawfuUy. . (Hea r, hear.)u

Avo^orthank "stO the press for attending the meeting,
ani taihe chairman , closed the proceedings. ¦

THE LANCASHIRE ASSOCIA TI ON OF EMPLOYERS
. . . .- • ,QF. OPERATIVE ENGINEERS , &c. • :

On Tuesday afternoon , a numerous and influential
meeting of' members'of the Association of Employers of
Operative Engineers, Millwri ghts, and Machine-makers ,
of Manchester and ' the surroundin g towns and districts ,'
was held at the Clarence Hotel, Spring-gardens . It was
attended by upwards of fifty gentlemen ,' members of dif-
ferent firms. Mr." T. K Sharp, the senior partner in the
firm of Sharp , Brothers , and Co., was called to the chair .
The committee appointed at a former meeting reported the
substance of what had trans pired between the deputation
from their body and .the employers of Lond on . and the
Ticinity ; and also the proceedings of a meeting of
those employers at the Lond on Coffee House , oh.the 24th
ult. The warmest gratification was . expressed at ;the
cordial reception of the deputati on from Lancashire by
the central body : in London ; and , oh the motion of Mr.
James Nasmyth, of the Bridgewater Foundry , Patricroft ,
seconded by . Mr. John Hick , of Bolton , it was una nimousl y
resolved, " That this association forthwith join , and be-
come a portion of the Central Association of Employers of
Operative Eng ineers, &c." The committee w'ereauthorised
to carry out the resolution ; thanks were voted to the
Chairman, and the other members of the deputation, who
had proceeded to London and attended the meetin g of the
C ntral Asiociation on Wednesday last. We may add that
the tone of the meeting was most decided and ' unanimous
in the expression of a determination to resist any md every
attem pt at dictation on the part of the men, as alike in-
jurious to employers and emp loyed, and 'des tructive of the
best interests of the countr y. A general desire and deter-
mination was expressed that as the men had threatened a
strike , their . object and intention should be tested ,
and that the question , between the employers and employed ,
having been raised by the latter, should now be brought to
some clear and definite issue. We learn ' that indivi duall y,
nearly all the firms in this district have received from their
customers, for whom they are making mill or other
machinery, in some cases under contrac ts with penalties as
to non-fulfilment in time, the most cordial assurance tha t
they approve of the course taken by the employers , and
that they are disposed , under the circumstanoes, to extend
to them the utmost amount of indul gence that may be
sought in the completion of these contracts. " Under circum-
stances such as these , lacking that which is an element of
stren gth in some strikes , the popular approval and support ,
it behoves the workmen to pause ere they take a step
which, once taken will assured prove irremediable. —Ilan-
chteler Guardian.
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THE SOCIETY F0»
g|ROMOTING WORKING MEN'S

The Society have appointed a deputation consisting ofMessrs.. Haghes, Neale, Louis, Lord GodJrS"fiX?Pickard, Jennings and Locke, 'to wait upon Mr. l3SSohere. The deputation expect to have an interview withMr. Labouohere the second week in January ; but no an.Bomtnunt has yet been mad.. Setewl leading memborsTfProvincial Associations and other influentiaf persons a?eexpected to accompany the deputation. P

BRADFORD CO-OPERATIV E FESTIVAL .
The Co-operatives of this town held their first festival on

Wednesday night , in tho Temperanco Hall , a spacious
building admirably adapted for the occasion , and which
was profusel y decorated with evergreens and artificial
flowers . Behind the chair , on a white banner , there was
inscribed , in letters formed of laurel leaves, " The Organi-
sation of Labour. " The attenda nce was , as at Halifax ,
very numerous, and comprised the female members of the
families of those interested in the Stores.

W. Forster , Esq., of Rawden , who was unanimously
called to the chair—after tea and coffee had been disposed
of, having first read a letter from Mr. James Holl , of
Leeds, apologising for his absence—proceeded to state
that a year ago he had first met them at the Mechan ics'
Institution to form the. Stores , and he was happy to find
that it had succeeded so well. The Stores got iuto work
on the 31st of May, 1851, with fi fty mombers , and then
turned over £30 a week. It had now one hundre d mem-
bers , and turned over ^45 per week. This was success,
but it was not so great , as that at Ualifax. Before calling
upon the talented advocates of the cause around him , he
was desirous of stating how far he agreed , and how far he
disagreed with the movement , because he had no wish to
cour t a false popu larit y. It is now some years since his
attention was firs t directed to Socialism , aud he confessed
that he then looked at it with the same feelings as tho
class to which he belonged , namely—th at it wns a system
by whi oh persons wished to live upon the property of
others. (A laugh. ) The more he studied tho subiect ,
however , the more he was convinced of the essential truth
there was in it , thoug h looking at the schemes of particular
Socialists he though t thoy were litt le more than beautiful
pictures. He was , however , now fully conviuoed that tho
principle involved was the only one that could liberate
labour from oppression , and create new and superior asso-
ciations among men. (Hear , hear.) 'While in an unde-
cided state he first saw the word s " Christian Socialism , "
nn 1 he could not too high ly eulogise the moral courage of
Trofessor Mau rice, and the gontlemen associated with him
in thai movement. Few there could estimate the sacrifice
he and they had made in the circles in which they moved.
Buwhile he honour ed their motives , there were points
on which he differed from them , and probabl y they would
be a little enlightened on these points to night. He cer-
ta inly did not agree in the condemnation of Competition or
of profit-mon gering in the abstract , beoause , in the first
place , he did not see how the wants of the country were to
I e supplied without the pres ent system of product ion ; and ,
in the next place, ho saw that in price profi t was an essen-
tial element. He could understan d that Co-operation in
distribution might be capable of extension to any extent ,
even natio nall y, but he could not see how that could be
done in Co-operation for production. If there were many
associa tions they would compete with each other ; if there
were one it would require to know exactl y how many arti-
cles were wanted ; tbat required omniscience, and could not
be done. They would either make too many goods—and
tl en the men would be thrown out of work—or too few, and
society would not be sewed ; and therefore he could not
see how they could dispense with the presen t mode of find-
ing out what was'really wanted. But while he candidl y
|Ut these difficulti es before them , he did not mean they
wer e insuperable. Some of them might say, "Oh , Mr.
Forster has no objection to dispose of the shopkeepers; but
when you come to his mill it is quite a different matter. "
I't hoped none of them would say that /because though he
did not see how the system could work generall y, he did
not discourage Co-operation in production. Start a mill
by all means ; one effect would be to teach them the diffr
eulties and tbe anxieties which Deset the master ,
and for whioh , he was afraid , many workmen did not give
them credit. But , above all, he looked to the moral and
educational effect on their own mindi , and which could not
fail, in the end , to be very beneficial to all classes. One
point they must attend to, never to let thsir money lie idle,
and another was, to pay the men who did their work ; that
was the only way by which they oouRrseeu 'w good work-
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Hbauh of Los»OH.-The^ial repo rt»ys-Thedeatha

registered in the metropolitan districts have declined from
1,206, the number returned in the preceding week, to l,O4fl
in the week which ended last Saturda y, m the ten cor-
responding weeks of 18ti-60 the deaths ranged from
810 in the year 1845 to 1,403 m t°e year 1&8. and
the average was 1,137. K *« «*¦£ *» °«-
rected in proportion to the greater amount of popula-
tion now existing, it becomes 1,251, compared with whieh
the mortality of last week shows a decrease of 211. It ap-
pears from a compariso n of the results obtained in the pre-
sent return with those of the previous week, that the mor-
tality from nearly all classes of disease is diminished . The
mortali ty from phthisis, or consumption , has fallen from
150 in the previous week to 98 in the last. This latter
number is lower than usaal , for in corre sponding weeks of
1841-50 it ranged from 102 to 160. A few special cases re-
gistered last week may be recorded here : A bird -stuffer ,
aged 43years, was poisoned by arsenic (post. mort.). The
deceased had placed some arsenic oa bread and butter , to
poisoa mice, and afterw ards ate the bread himself, whether
intent ionally or by mistake is not known. On the 22nd
December the son of a cheesemonger , aged 18 years, died
from "rapture of the appendix vermiformis craci , from the
lodgment of an orange pip (5 days(, pott mort)." In Beth-
nal-green, at 7, Kew-street , Turk-street , on 26th Septem-
ber, the son of a bricklayer's labourer , aged 11 weeks,
died of " fits brou uht on by inflammation of the bowels
and divers parts of the body, accelerated by want of pro-
per medical treatm ent (inquest). " A commission agent,
aged 26 years, died of " exhaustion from fasting (inquest)."
He was a Jew, and was engaged in the observance of one
of the fast3 that belong to his religion. A chemist, aged
21 years, was accidentally suffocated by inhaling a large
quantity of ether. last week the births of 660 boys and
615 girls, in all, 1,275 children, were registered. In six
corres ponding weeks of 1815—50 the average number of
1,252. At the Boyal Observa tory, Green wich, the mean
daily readia siof[the barometer inihe week was 30-024 in.; the
raeac dill/readin g was22*556; on Sonday;deolined to 22*490
ia. on Monday, and on each of the remaining days of the
week was above 30 in. The mean temperature of the
week was 33-7 deg. On Sunday the mean daily tempera-
ture was 46*5 deg., or 7 degrees above the avera ge of cor-
responding days in ten years; it fell continuously, till on
Saturda y it was 32*1 deg., or nearly 6 deg. below the ave-
rage. The wind was in the south, at the beginning of the
week, but on Tuesday changed to the north.

Discovert op a Bodt is VictoMA-siBHBT .—An inquest
was held by Mr. Wakley, on Monday, respecting the death
of William Herbert , whose body was found on Saturda y
last in a vault on the line of theintended newstreet( *Victoria -
street), Clerkenwell. It appeared that on the previous
Friday evening the deceased left the company of a female,
promisin g to return in a few minutes. The body was found
the next morning in the vault, but life was extinct. The
jury returned a verdic t, " That the deceased died from the
effasion and the fall." The coroner, at the request of the
jury, said he would make a representation to the Lord
Mayor upon the dangerous stat e of the locality.

Fivs Deat hs of Chiidr en bi FffiB .—On Monday Mr.
Bedford held an inquest on the body of Maria Sehoonaert ,daughter of a French bootmaker , living at No. 19, Byder's,court , Leicester-square. Deceased 's father, who was a
widower, and she his only child, left her alone in the room
for a quarter of an hour on Wednesday afternoon last,
there being at the time a small fire in the grate , and on
his return he found her lying on the floor , her clotbe3
nearly bur nt from off her body. Havin g raised an alarm ,
deceased was immediatel y conveyed to the hospital , where
she rapidly sank, and died at five o'clock the same after-
noon withou t havin g been able to give an account of the
acoident, although, no doubt, it occnrred thro ugh her
playing with the fire. The coroner said the conduct of pa-
rents leaving children alone where there was a fire was very
reprehen sible. At that time there were four children lying
dead in St. George's Hospital who were bnrne d to death
under precisely similar circumstances . Verdict, "Acci-
dental Death."

Supposed Robbeht and Mordeb ai CAMBER wBtt. —On Monday an adjourned inquest was resum ed on view of
the body of "William Honnor, aged fifty, late a traveller in
the establishment of Messrs. Grey and Co., No. 71, King
YV ¦lham-street , who is suppo sed to have been knocked down
and robbed by some men at CamberweU, and who have died
of the injurie s inflicted on tha t occasion.—Mr. E. Wood, of
the establi shmen t of Messrs. Grey and Co., stated that de-
ceased was at his usual duties on Saturday week last, when
he was in good healt h. On Monday following witness re-
ceived a note from him, dated the Police Statio n, Gamber-weJ, in which he observed that he was in difficulty. Wit-
ness found him at the Police O mit, and that he had beenfined 10i. 6d., which be advanced for him. Deceased in-formed aim that he had been knocked down and robbed.He had a wound at the back part of the head.—JohnMunden, porter at the Metro politan Lod<ri n  ̂ nn,,.o
Buxton-stre et, said that deceased was a lodger last Tuesday '.Witness went to his room and knocked at , the door. Wit-ness heard that hs was in the room. This was betweenseven and eight o clock m tha . motnW. Witness wentagain at eleven o clock , but eot no answer. " The next morn-ing he rappe d at the door , after which he looked thron gthe window, when he saw him in a chair. Witness buretthe door open, and discovered th*t deceased was dead.-Mr. Cham pneys, who attended deceased at the police-station ,stated that he had made a post mortem examinat ion of thebody. Tnere was a diagonal wound at the h«nk nf ti,» i,o. a
and in removing the bony covering, he fonnd, in a corres-
P£ "lg 1SFT -with,.th.at. "*«# a quantity of bloodeffused. The brai ns adjoin ing were also in a state of in-flammation. He attribute d death to these causes. Therewas a mark under the breast as if deceased had received ablow, and his left eye was blackened. —rhe iurv returned nverdict

^ 
" That deat h was caused by a WOund1n III backof the head causing inflammation and efiasion of the brainbut by what means these were cansed there was not sufficientevidence to the jnry to show.»-Tfae coroner obse.ved K

hto the case 
P m^e every in°™y

XuisRous F1EE3 . aa Tr obabl e Loss Of LtFE._Late onSaturday night the inhabit ants of Watlin g-streefc. Citywere greatly alarmed in consequen ce of the sudden outbreak of a fire in the extensive premis es occupied conjointlyby Messrs. Strachanand Co., the anti-corr osion painS u-facturers and Messrs. Boatwr ight and Brown, sealin™ 
waxmanufacturers. The flames were not extinguished intlu Kside stores on the first floor were very leriouslvturn edand much of the contents consumed.-Another fire bSout in the priva te residence of Mr. J. Cage, 9, MasSplace, York-street Fortuna tely, the fire was confined to
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^
d * tbe premises of Mr. JHerring, So. C, Dake's-court , a nar row alley run nin* outof St SaWs- conrt. It appears that the neighbours hadtheir attention attracted to the premise s by loud cries of" help/' and upon enterin g they perceivedVrfS °f

completely envdopedinflame s. Bya despera te effort the fir!wassubdued,butnotun td theu n^
fully burnt, so much that she was removed to the hosnit-L
£ HtZTT "\? Ter*P™ariou3 state The d«is supposed to have been caused from a spark flying out off n  FT A*an? C\mmg, ** contact ™& somi fearingapparel About an hour later a fire brok e out at 32, Clifton-street, Fmsbury, on the premises of Mr. Wagstaff , flock,
SrSL  ̂

merChant- 
/ottm*<*y > « was extinguishedSSd g« W'\S d0ne' *<**«» fear and five a.m.

8?J5T 4% if ^re 
haPPerncd ln the premises, of Mr. C

&i ?lfflaMfacter '^ 2> Bedford-streetSomers Town, which was caused from a defect in an adjoining flue. The engines were quickly on the got butthe fire was not extinguish ed until much damage ?as doSto the premise s A few hours previous to thfabOTe ou?break another fire , and attended with a consider ^
M; J%S xA DJOn°UVn theJ™  ̂manufactory ofMr. J. Davies.io.o, John-s treet, Cur tain-road , Shoreditc hThe flamei onginated in the carding rooms, and at one timethreatened destr uction to the whole factory . The eSspromptly attend ed, but the flames were not extta Sedcntd a serious amount of proper ty was destr oyed °

Scictoefbosi WAiEBLoo-BBiDGE.-On Satur day an inauesrwas taken on new of the body of Jas. Russell, afSEwho resideoi in Bond-stre et, Waterloo -road, and who £
Sc^^
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the deceased died from S extenliS f h«03M"geon, said
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UCt ¦"•¦*•» pab lioly announce d

from his pulpit that he had ceased to ba a clergyman of the
Churoh of England , having been ioiaed'in that step by boa
congregation assemblin g in that ohapel. Ho stat ed that at
bad left the Ohuroh of England ' because this doctrin e of
baptismal regenera tion was ;taught iu its formularies,
and held by the Prayer-book to be a fondam ental prin-
ciple. . . - • , ..) :. v- o-j -  ¦•¦ ¦¦• • • ¦•<¦ ; j ., .- ¦:

Death of a Cmhoihan 'b Dahbhikb ra-M tttBAN K Pat
«o».—On Tueiday Mr. Bedford held an inquest in Mulbank
Prison, on the body of Elisab eth Ann Chambe rs, aged sixty-
four, the daughter of a deceased clergyman , and a pr isoner
therein, under sentence of transportation for life.'' The de-
ceased, described as single, and whom the witnesses';styled
a lady by birth, was highly respectably ; connected , and for-
merly kept her carri age. On the 27th of Jun e, 1830, she
was received into the above prison from -Newgate , i under
sentence of transportation for life, for forging and utteft ng,
and for a previous conviotion. ' She was admitte d as iorty-
five years of age, but she subsequen tly stated to some ladies'
who visited the prison that she was sixty-four. By he^
own desire she was kept apart from other prisoners, and
would not see any relatives or acquaintances. She made no
complaint, but enjoyed good health up to (he 15th of Aug.
last, when being ill she was removed 'into the Infirmary,
where she remained a fortnight. On the : 23th of; Oot.,
Bufferin g from Iosb of appetite and great debility, she' was
re-admitted into the Infirmary, in which' < she remained ,
gradually sinking, till the afternoon of Sunday last , about
five o'clock, when she died. Mr. Helps, assistant surgeon
of the prison, said that deceased while in the Infirma ry,
was supplied with everything she fancied, includin g wine,
beer, and brandy . On making a pott mortem examination
of the body he found the cause of death to, be extensive
disease of the lnngs. The jury returned a verdict of *' Na-
tural death. " . < . ; . . • ! " • ".

Mraisr ahosost thb Cosvicis at Wooewicbv-On Satur f
day the convicts who had been at work during the'
day in the dockyard, on their return to ' the? War- ,
rior convict ship, where they sleep during the1 night,
showed symptoms of insubordination and • defian ce of
their guards , by several of the gangs rushing into one
of the compartmeats set apart for one gang, and refusing
to separate and po to their proper places until their grie-
vances were redreased. .The mutinous convicts,' abou t 130
in number, complain that the authorities ' have broke faith
with them , aB certain' periods had been fixed when , if they
conducted themselves well in the interval, they'w ould -besent out of this country, and obtain tiokets of leave on their
arrival at their destination. ' The .time at which several of
the convicts expected they would have been sent but of the
country having been exceeded, owing to.the difficulty ex-
perienced by the authorities in finding localities where that
class would be received , has been the cause of the present
insubordination .- The whole of the convict guard s were
kept on board the ship during the night , in oase of any
outbreak. On Monday, ' Captain Whitty and several of the
authorities from London visited the Warrior , and examined
several of the ringleaders , but the result of what took place
has not been made known. The mutiny among the
convicts at Woolwich * became quite ^intolerable betwixt
twelve and one o'clock .on Tuesday, when they returne d
from their work in the dockyard to take their dinner on
board the-Warrior convict ship. They no . sooner entered
the ship then they rushed down and took possession of two
of the decks, 'defying the guards or any of the military to
come near them , at the same time singing, cheering, and
swearin g, and some who had got hold of pipes and tobacc o
commenced smoking. The guards were threatene d in such
a manner that they represented to Mr. Masterma n that it
would be dangerous to go out with the convicts in the
afternoon, if examples were tot made of some of them.
Captain the Hon. Monta gu Stop ford, actin g superintenden t ,
was immediately communicate d with, and the aid of the
guards of the Royal Artillery and Royal Marines called on
board , and the guards in. charge of the convict ^ with drawn
cutlasses, went below and brou ght up and heavily ironed
thirty-ei ght of the moat outra geons,- and disarmed them of
the knives, forks, and sharp ened files, of which they nad by
some means become possessed. Twenty of the convicts
were, in the course of the after noon , conveyed to London
in the police vans sent down to Woolwich for the purpose1,
and safely secured in Millban k Penitentiar y. The other
eighteen were also heavily ironed and taken on board the
Wye in the river. . .

Fosebal ok Mb. Turner , R.A.—On Tuesday the mor-
tal remains of the great artis t who has just been removed
from us, full of year s and honours , were received withi n
the walls of St. Paul 's, and borne to their final resting-
place in the catacombs. :; r ': ; . , • ¦

Fihb Ai?n Loss of Lifb.—On Wednesda y night one of the
inmates of No. 10, Great St. Andrew*s-streefc , Seven Dials,
perceived smoke issuing from a back room in the house
and immedia tely raised an alarm , when Mr . Armfield , thelandlord, on going up stairs , found Mary Manton, aged 50dressmaker, lying on the trround newly burnt to a cinderThe engiues were prom ptly on the spot , and a plentiful
supply of water being obtained the fire was extinguished
when the unfor tunate woman was removed in a shell to theworkhouse . The house surgeon was promp tly in attendance,but all huma n aid wa3 in vain. It is supposed that thedeceased woman acciden tally set fire to herse lf, as- thecandlestick was lying by her side. ¦¦¦¦ :

Fbarf oi. Railwa y Accidbni at the Camden Town Rah-wat Stati on.—As Joseph Springate , a porter in the employot the Birmingham Railway Company, attem pted on Tues-day to cross the lino, some luggage . trains were put inmotion and knocked him down. The unfortunate man fellwith a shriek to the ground , and. upon his removal to Uni-vers ity College Hospital it was found that his ribs hadbeen frightfull y injured , if not frac tured. . Little hopes areenter tained of the poor fellow's recover y. A shor t timesince another porter lost rhis life.on the same spot -underprecisely similar ciroums tances , ;• :
Fata l Railway . Acoidkhi dub ing the Fog.—On ̂ Tues-day an inquest was held on the body of James ^Burned aged24, an engme-stoker. The deceased was in the service  ̂ofthe Eastern Counties Railwa y, Compan y, and last weekwhile m charge of a train , heavily laden with coals, whifth

were ftemg conveyed from Blackwall Basin to the stationat Bar king, the deceased stepped off the engine on.to thetender , when he by some means fell over the side of thecarna ge across the, rails .- ' The .morni ng was* very fo«f gyand when the tr ain was stopped deceased was discoveredfearf ully, mutilated , the right leg being cut off near the kneeand the right arm fraotured. There , were twenty-fiv ewaggons, the whole, of which passed over him. Deceasedwas conveyed to the London Hospital, where he expiredshortl y after his admiss ion. Terdict— Accidental Death.Fatal AccmKNi is the Londoh Docks.—On Wedn esdayevening an inquest was held on the body of Charle s Austinaeed twenty. The deceased waa a watchman employed in.the London Docks, and on Tuesday night, November IS hewas dir ected to go on dut y to pr otect some goods on' hoard
tne Jimeli aua, of Spain. The night was very dark. owingto the dense fog ; and while he was in the act of steppingfrom the gunwale of a bar ge he fell overbo ard. On M.-ndayone of the dock firemen was standing on the North - QuayWappin g, when the body suddenly, came to the surface ofthe water, havin g been seven weeks missing, and being inan advanced state of decomposition. After some observa-Ŝ&i&SPm t tbe jury retura ed a verdic fc of
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DisTaBssiNc Death op a Livekpooi, «Ibrc hant. -An inquest was held on Saturday upon the body of a highlyrespectable merchant , named Mr . Dunca n M'Lachlan , ofthe fam of Wilson and M'L achlan , ship owners and ship
wSrfX?1 ff ^V83 tbe resuIt of a friSntful «cidentwhichhappe ned to the deceased on the evening of Christmas-
£&»? 2!S?Ili?that*

B& MlLaoWan tad a uumher of friendsdining wdi km *tM s residence in Upper Parliament-stretet on Chri stmas-da y, as we learn was usual with him attttis Beason of the year. Somewhere near eleven o'clock hisguests, who were chiefly relatives and intimate friends of ihetamily , took their departure , and in about an hour afterwardsthe family retired to rest. The deceased had not been inbed more than an hour before he had occasion to get upand to go into an adjoin ing apartment , when, unfortunatel y,on passing tbe .landin g at the ,head of the stairs , lie missedhis footing and fell down from the tan to tha W.tmn * a;..
tance of several yards. On Dr. .Bruce examining the de-
ceased ne said that, the spine was severely fractured, and
Uut the deceased had also received other internal injurie s,which led him to believe tha t .it was impossible he could re-
cover. After lingering in great agony until , the following
wOniVi? the deceased breathed his last. The, firm of whichair. M'Lachlan was a member was highly respectable andweU known - on, 'Change , and Mr, M'La chlan iimself, whowas in. the prime of life, was universally esteemed
JTHK Rawiubbh Colubot ..Explobion .-A subscripti onhas been commenced by:the Rev. Mr. Mahon , incumbent ofBawmar8h , in aid of the ..wjdpws, and orphan s of the menwho perished by the explosion on Saturday week wli™ fift»Uves.were losl ' M«k'Oharle£^VSSiS?f tt«.col iery.have.given £250,.and,Mr. J. vffi !9
*ow:. .There is perhaps no district of simila/extent in an4por^aof the.kingdom- whichi'as been theS It .f Ifaqwt finst̂ Miu^viia-iSiS^i^S1
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the priceediDgs was the examination of the £p|ysr nment in*
spector ," whose opinion appeared to ,ba ; thtt r. js,8,ome short
time before the 'accident there had;been>.f»Uiof?opall in the
mine, a quantity of gas had been liberateii , aad.that coming
in coataot with bne'of the lighted oand ^ Haedbyihe men
it bad.exploded. . After the examination W pthM iffitneaaes ,
the inquest .was adjourned to Friday. ', , .  j- .•. l-ii,, !.-,,j - ;

Another Railwat Accidiiiix. rf Qflf Satur 4»y» iabDiu l'
midday,; as the mail train which, leayes.BirmiBjtham at six
a.m. arrived near Liver pool,, on the London and North-
Western line, when between Huytpnind jlloby stations/ the
express train,' due about' ,the' same: time,, came. :,ju coniaot
with it, and. several of the passenger b , by .the former train
received severe injuries. In 'one carri age six penons were
very seriously, and three dangerousl y, wounded. One of
them, Miss Rogers, bf Ruy tpn , was conveyed to the houge
of Dr. Bainbri gg. in Islington-square , whert'V.it: was: found
that she had sustain ed great injury in . the head ^the «kull
being in one place laid completel y bare. . Tke wounds were
promptly dressed , but the young lady wa? too much injured
to permit her return home, and 8he was ; conveyed to the
house ;of a friend in Liverpool , where 'she is prpgr eaBisg
!̂5?r aWy. -\  

¦' ¦' ' ' ¦¦' ¦ •  !" . . ' m 'V"
 ̂ j \ . .

WAKKFiBtD. —The Convici , Sarah .. Amh;: '.HiiiJ j-A '
petition to the throne in favour of a commutation of the
sentence of this wre tched woman , left for execuitibaat York ,
is in course of signature'.' It has been prepared by.the town
clerkj at the instance of the watch ' committee ,' and yrill be
signed by the mayor and several other magistr fltes. The
Rev. Mr. Jones,, to whom she made a soirt of confession , is
taking an active part ; mi doubtless the , memorial will be
numerously and respectably signed. .. We .ho'pe . ,itiinay find
favour in the breast of the Home Secretar y. ;,.We under-
stand the circumstances of the woman have frott i'.her youth
been unfavourable to the pursuit of habits of Virtue. She
was an illegitimate child, and was, we believe,, born j in one
of the streets of Wakefield. —Zwtf» ^r<iij>W. ' .; ..' .'; i ) ' '

Cotton Mill Dhstrp ybp. by. Firb. —.One .:of. the mills
belonging te Mr. Elkanah Cheetham , of 5;tockport f called
the Lower Carr Mills, was ' di scovered to be o4 pre on De-
cember 26th. The loss is estimated at about £4,*)8Q, covered
by insurances. ' ' " : '^ '1 ' , "., ¦,. '. i

Horbes Poisoned. —Dri fpikld.—Mr.J 
.Thonias Wilber-

fosa, of Wetwang, has loBt three valuab le, dra ught hors es,
under circumstances at present involved in mystery, though
there . is no doubt that their deaths have ^'eb^caased by
poison. A fourth horse is also in a. very preoa ^ious state,
and not-likely to recover ^ ' It is not said that ,any, one| is sus-
pected to' have Inten tionally or otherwise administered the
poison. There is, however , a very reprehen sible, practice
amongst farmers ' servan ts of drugging their , masters 'horses
for the purpose of making their BkinB. look sleek and
smooth, and in good condition . Several old " cads and .cast-
away jockies are said to be going about the .country selling
farmers' servants' recei pts for horse constit ution balls , and
other nostrums for drugging horses , and tha t the .waggoners
get these prescri ptions made up at druggists ,1 at their own
expense, the ingredie nts often being-of a-very dangerous
nature , and highly injurious to the horse s. It is not long
since that a farmer ih this neighbourh ood detected one of his
servants in this practice , and ver y properly summoned him
before the magistrates for . his conduc t , and he was severely
dealt with. —Hull Advertiser. • . ¦ - ::!

. Dariko Hwhwat'Robberies. —-Mr. King, laoe manufac-
turer, Walker-streBt , Newton, accompanied by ra young
lady of the name of Smith, residin g in Newcastle-s treet ,
Notting ham, was walking along- the Trent-lane; a rather
lonely road, a mila from thei town , and ' had prdoeeded 3»0
yards past a railway gate, which crosses the road , when a
man in a suspicious disguise passed ¦ them ;- 1 He almost
immediately gave a peculiar whistle,' and in a moment
three other men , arm ed with blud geons and other weapon s,
ru shed upon Mr. King and his companion frem the hedges
on eaoh side of the road . Mr. King begged that they would
not maltreat the lady. The villains, however, 'beat her
with bludgeons until she became insensible , accompanyi ng
their violence with the most revoltin g brutality / ' Mr. King
offered the robbers all his money and valuables , but
implored of them to coiam.it no more violenoe.- la conse-
quence, however, of his having no considerable sum on hisperson , the robber s proceeded to fur ther brutnlity • and a
blow from one of the' ruffians laid open his skull. The
fellows then decamp ed over the hedge of a field.1 - The un-
fortuna te gentleman and lady when diaoovered'were in a
pitable plight. Both the sufferers remain in a very critical
state. On Monday night , shortly after ten o'olook, Mr .Samuel Latham, rent-collector was attaoked 'by^highway-man as he was on his way home to Darlton,'about three
miles from Nottingham . After walking half the distance in
safety he overto ok a man who appeared to be intoxicated ,who, however,, dealt him unseen a tremendous-blow pn the
head with a life-preserver. Mr. Latham turned'iipon the
fellow quickly, but rec eived a second blow on the head be-
fore he was sufficiently on his guard to prevent it. The
force of the second stroke , however , was hot 'so Severe as
the first , in consequence of his having weakened hia , assail-
ant by dealing him a tre mendous blow on the^side of the
head with a thick walking-stick he carried m- his hand.
The combatants then closed, Mr. Lath am ^hugg ing his ad-versary and biting his face severely, making him cry forthe assistance of three comrades who lay in a1 hedge bottomclose by. - These fellows rushed to the rescue , and found
Mr. Latham lying his full length upon the highwayman ,and bitin g him savagely. He was throttled oft by the ac-complices, who, hav ing released their comrade , ran off to-gether , without attempting either to rifle Mr. 'L atham 'spockets or to retaliate the punishment he bad inflicted upon
his first assailant. Both -were covered with blood , . which
flowed freely from Mr. Lath am's head and from, the high-wayma n's face and hose. They no doubt thought he was
loaded with a lar ge sura of money he had ; been > collecting
during the day ; but they were mistak en; ' as -he''had! left Itbehind him at Nottingham. Abou t* the-same- .- time ' Mr.Joshua Driver was attacked in North -street; 1 Nottingham ,by a powerful fellow, but a cry being raised the desperado
decam ped without effecting the robbery he intended. ;

Death of a Miser.—Perhaps an unparalleled' -iriatan ce
of penunousn ess and covetous disposition ' has 1 beenbrought to light at Wiatow , about fouv miles from CawoodA few days ago : an old man , who had the reputati on oftwnga miser , was found dead in his bed there: 5 n When aboy he had the misfortune to lose one arm by the dischar geof a gun , and as he had shortl y afterwar ds a little 'moneyeft him, he was enabled to subsist withou t working for alivelihood . Deceased lived -by . himself in a small We,which he allowed no one else to enter for the last twentyyears and more. He appears to have indulged a mono-mania for the accumulation of all sorts of extraord inaryarticles , )to an. extent scarcel y credib le. ¦ Although thehouse is small , it waa found on examination to contain twowaggon loads of pro perty of variou s ' descri ptions." On theground floor there was just a narrow road to the .fire , andupstairs the deceased, could barely have found room to' getto the bed. The following Is a list of the articlea 'found intne nouse, most of which have it is stated ,¦ beeii-stblen atditteren t times •.—otie and a half tons of coals (althou gh it iswell ascertain ed he has only bought one ton -for twentyyears), a cart load of sticks , a quantit y of gateposts ; a pairot harrow s, several ploughshares,' a cartwhee l; sundry postsand vails, a guide post, a quantit y of children 's wearingappare l, a bushel and a half of partl y burnt candles, fiftyhalf worn bro oms, a number of spade s and shovels, a quan-tity of. linen , principall y belonging to. children ; a largenumber of tops, balls , and marbles , which nearl y ! filled aousael measure ; many stones weight of-sta ples , hasp3 ,naii3 , crooks ; <fec. ; one sack full of cow tiea and halter seighteen farme rs" whips, eighteen plough hames ', a larg enumber of rake? and forks , &c. The amount of J6650 insovereigns, spade guineas, together with -7s; pieces, wasioura in omeren t parts of the house ; and although this isnot half the amount , he waa possessed of, yet he pinchedhimself so much of the necessari es of life, that it is thoughthis sudden end waa br ought about principally by hispenuri-

uS?T iW- Vm?l>~kri iD1uesfc was held on Saturdaylast m Duke street , Chelmsford , on the body of J ohn Clay,a youn g man in th e service of Messrs . Cremer and , Lovell,Burgeon s,- who had terminate d his existence by takin gPru ssiai acid He had for some time been in a 'very nervou sstate of mind , brough t on in a great measur e, it is said , by
^! !°i
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^
nce' t0 ff hicb , unhappil y, he waVmuohaddicted . - Being fre quen tly emoloved in the swmn .it.-nn.

pears he too well knew the nat ure of the contents of-.someof the bottles ; and while the attention of Mr. Perry , theassist ant , was taken off, th e unfor tunate man availed' him-self of the opportunit y to swallow a quantity of the deadl yaeid , a bott le of which he took from the ; shelf. A verdictof Temporary L deran gemen t" was retu rned. Dboeased ,voo bor e the character of ran honpst and industrious man ,has left a widow and tour children ", tho eldest of whom isaoout twelve years of age: ; ' ¦ : .- .
The., Oolliert Explosion near WiGA^—'the ! inquestupon the bodies of the thirteen unfortu nate person s killedin one of the coal mine3 belonging to Mr . HaTibiirton i'atInce, near Wigan , on the 22nd December ; was held at Hind.

ueyJ i!" " Mr> D«ffi eW » coroner , on Tuesday, The inqu iryhad been previously opened to identify the bodies ' bu t noevidence of importance had been gone into ., Prom quest ionsput by the coroner it appeared that all the per so'nsVorkin g
h
n
o0«lfnrS of f e f im, where the expJo8ion, ocburred hadneeu kiUcd, aad no furt her evidence, at all bearin g upon thesub ject bemg obtaina ble from work men on the premise s heproceeded to examine Mr , Dickinson , one of W govern ,ment inspectors of coal mines, who gave his opinion as tothe state of the pifc, He traced the explosion to the acou-mulation of gas m the wide drift , and said :-I cann ot re:

nn-!;> ^'8 aoc,u.mull ition of gas in close' proximity andopen to the workin g places of the men and boys with theproper examina tion by the fireman , such as appears to have
tried thffi* ^ 

tte ,i;ule3 Of fche pit^ :Hi^ *W' fl~™2
^h V 5-afe>, lj e would ' I think» nave dete cted! the ga8,and have dislodged it; or, failing to dislodge it; hVwoiild
naked Zh °Wed îf ™   ̂

^ys to . work close to it with
A ^lt * Sn I' or would at le»8fc have cautioned thera of the :

ThP
g
ho; n!? ° s!ch ln,timati °n aPP eal<s tobav e been given.I he boy. BankB, the only one from that part of the wortih es'

daneerPT
d
h'B8ayS f6 -beard «ot^g Ba&. about them Sn^-

?ffi« I 5?1?1?' therefore, forces itself updn 'ine
-Tht ^v f d dr /6shad ""' been examinedMt mo'rn 'in^
salted 3frl vUn^fdlcfc

to
th? e??ct that dea«» ^d ri:»sui ted irom acciden tal causes. • '¦ ' .V :. - '- >-l £!!' !' ¦ I T:- *v ; i.

MuRDE B-Af BEtPER , DERBr sHiRK .-On Monday even-mg a
 ̂
man named Anton y Turnei ywh'o had be>n dismilsednsm.

as* fiyd ]t?si£:££s&&isi
married ihm/LwL u tS<"°T1 Jto murderer i,«
age, >t.nds ab«Sr&2&St" {"*¦«".»«"•'

inui'UerK %: pair ;of .'drab tfowSerj I and blabk cpat. iiThe ninV-"
derer i 'TuiJi ier*' .was captured 'on; Monday •near 'to Hisr 6'wh1

hbu»o. A'T?$£W nPed Oeorjp:'Jaoks6n ;'m>i Turtfer '
as he'wfls coming in the' direotion of Wirksworth ,1 abo/u't
half-past oe.vei: in,' .the evening. He ' feli'oonfideht it' yas1

Turner, ,ind ; he , walked ^riskly., up ' to him. ' Upon- seeing
him do ab, Turner . i?ot;bn the shad y, side of . the ' road, so as
to be 6'u'tpf the reflectipn of the moph , which' :was shining
very bright' >t'.',tW/time. Ja ckson wished Turiier ;" gpbd
night •" as he ;suapeoted he . was .the man. . Tiirrier madti ntf '
reply, but 'went on as fast as he, could , and . oh amyihg ;at
the end of the lane, he' jum ped ' over , '» high wall; and ran
aoross tbe fields. JaokBo ii then sought the Belper conata- '
bles, and told them what he had seen, and the , pursuit waV
nlanned. ' Wra gg; and Si;Taylor , 1 two1 of them, went up
Belper-lane. towarda Turners house. , .  wnen tney arrived
near to Turner's hbuae in Lane^end, they met a younu nian
named Watson ', \vho told them jihat Turner had. takeH irefuge ,
in his mother'fl house, oloae by, and they we'ra afraid pf har-
bpuri hg bim. ' The two' opnatableB . went into the hpuse 'fO' .
g'ether , and on seeing' them Turner ret reated lip 'stairs; and ,
made'an ' attempt 'on his .life; by, 'cutting his throat with ;a
cfltnnion table knife ;; but the w'̂ und 

wa
s a yery 'slight one,;

a constable haying sfruck him .a blow on the arm before he "
had time to' do himself much ,ii5jur y. He waB immediately
'aeoured , and Mr. .Pym, 'rnagi8trate3 ' clerk, just then coming
up ih .a light^cart , be waa put into . it , arid conveyed to Bel-
per lock-u p, where he arrived at ten o'clook, an immense
mob being there , to witness his arrival. ' The popul ace yelled
and shouted until be had reaohed the interior of the build-:
ing. Two of the Belper constables remained with him about
two hours, and a third one stopped with him' all night. ' He
was very talkati yo... On being conveyed :to the look-up on '
Monday night ,,lie met a man who has anoceeded himjas ool- ;
lector of rents , and be is stated to have said Whito y "If I
had .'met you,, I^ should haye;niur .dered ypu1.', I jam ' an .
honest er man than youi though a:murderer. " 'We.utider -
Btahd hei expre sses himself pleased thai lie did not kill Mr .
Bannis ter. . He was very tired when captured ,' and had
eyidently walked a, number of miles ; hie was perfe 'otly oalm ,
and collected after his arrest. —The inquest upon th» body :
of Mrs. Barnes commenoed on Tueadny, at the New. Inn ,
Belper. -The evidence given was substa ntiall y in accordance
with.the. above faots. ¦, -> '. ' . ¦ ,". ',\ u -/ t ' '

'i ', '. " " ' V- ¦
. AiiEM piip MBR pBR at ..SotiHAMPi o^,—'A ,man .named
Harrisj ' a garden er by,. trade, has been fuHy cpnimitt 'ecl to '

'takf^his triai 'at IhibVWino'bes'tef . aBBizes',1 forj atterh p'ting to '
murder hia wife'.' Some time, since Harm. ' suffered ' six
months 'impri sonment for ill-using bfs wife., They bad been
living separate lately^ and the poor woman bad maintained
herse lf and ohild by stay ; making. -On Saturday last:Harri s
persuaded his wife to be re'conoiled, and they both walked
andl made ^ .s,ome ,.'.purchases ' together . While crossin g; in
the evening about ,nine b'oloqk,, . a new made ! road, not
much ^r'JBquehted , in order , to geti tp. their home, they were
heard violently quarrelling by the. wife of one of the Sappers
and Miners stationed at tbe Ordnance 'Sur ,vey-o|fflce, wbi ph'
ia .dose to,thi8 road. . . Presently the 'soldier's wife who had

. heard Harris and his. wife quarrelling , as she passed them by
was alarmed with, the cry of miirder .' she hastily returned ,

. and found the man and woman stru ggling !on. the ground.
She heroically seized the fellow as he was in the act of. at-
tempting to cut his, wife's throat ' with a gardener 's knife,
and pinned him to the ground , but not bef«'re ;h'e' Had cut
two larg e gashes severa l inohes. in length in the lower part
of his .wife's cheek. . The alarm given by. the two women

, soon brought assistance , and Harris was secuftd. ;
: Yar mouth. —A ' SwijJDiiBn. —Durjng, the ..last, ^ew day's

our, town has been visited; by.perhaps one. of ,the , most ' im.
piident swindlers that , ever ,victimised our :'enlightened
townamen. '. A smart fellow,' dreased in a,naval frock boat
and blue capj ifith 'gold band , recentl j; went to the Ea'at of
England Bank , in this .town, and representing himself as
one . 'f George.W. Weloh , lieuten ant; commandin g' her Ma-
jesty's ,  cutter Arrow ," tendered .',tw o bills ' of- exchange ,
drawn by /hin)Eelf on the " AocounJ ;ant General of the
Navy," and upon which he obtaine d r,ca9h to the, amount of
£75, the jbills ,being. 8ub sequeritly found to be utterly value-'
less, no suoh person ai; .Lieutenant , G. W. Welph being' in
existence. The tellpw , with the most iinpud enji effron tery
possible, volunteered a statement to . the bank ^manaeer to
the effect that .he. , was compelled to run into our roadstead
from provisi ons being , short. Halving, readily obta iHeTJ thecash, he ., paid ' a similar ; complement to the] Messrs.
Gurneys and Co. , wher e equal good fortune attended him,and , with ,an . addition of , £150. in . his .pockets , he speedil y
d isappeared , doubtless upon an intended tour of . the pro ^vinoes, for .the " F Pouce ..Gazette " informs us that ":his
next app earanoe in public " was at Harwiohj ' where he re-
lieved the bank ';of Mes3rs ..;C6x and Co. of the1 trifling sumof £29, in exchange for some of his valuable paper seouri- ;
ties. We hear that the Forr esters have been set in mo-tion , and are uppn_his scent, if indeed he is not alreadycaptured .—Bui#:l Po3t. ., . .  , ,. .,  , . . , . . . , .  ! - !

ExTSNai yE. FoRGKRiBs. —Lbk 'ds.—An extensive forgeryon. the. above cpirip any has just been brought to light 'in this locality. . From what has., tranap ired within the lastfew days it is evident that , forged notes of the Yorkshire
Bankin g. Company,(yvh ich haB branches in most of.'the largetowns ^Yorkshire) have been rather extensivel y, circula ted.Last Fri day two men , named Jones and Jackson , were com-
mitted for tr ial , from Bradford on ' five separat e charges '1 ofhaving uttered thege 'notes ; and in all, as far .as can be ascer-tained , twenty £5.nntes haye been passed in that town alonei
On Saturd ay last Inspector Graham , apprehended threemen, ;one of whom was identified by two Leeds tradesmen(who accompanied him) as the man who had naid them each
a £5 forged note on Christ mas-eve. On the same evening agreat Humber of other forged .nbtes were alad paid in Leeds,The three men apprehe nded are named James Ellis . EdwardMarshall , and John Gr een. They were brought to Leeds onMonday , and under went a long examination ' Mr. In spectorGraham produced a large quantity of tea , Born e silk hand-Kerehief s, and .other ar ticles, which had .been found on Sun-day, ln a bou se in York ratreet , Leeds, and these articles arewhat appear to have been purchased by the parlies who paidthe forged notes in Leeds on Christraas -'eve. As far as canbe ascertaine d, all the notes paid in 'Leeds' were passed off onthe Barae evening (na mely, on the 24th ult.), and almost atthe same time. Not more than two hours seeni to haveelapsed between the first payment and the last , though theywer e made in differe nt parts of the town. Ellis and Marshallwere committed .for trial at . the next York assizes ; andGreen was remanded.

Mattt *
Another Sanguinar y Outra ge. — The " Newry Tele-grap h contains the following account of another atrocio usattempt at agrar ian murder which has been committed in thecounty .Louth :r- " Althoug h so shor t an inter val has elapsedsince the brutal murder perpetrat ed at Castl eblaney, thepainful task has again devolved upon ns of reoounting-horr orswhich are enough to curdle the blood. The victim,' in thisinstance , is Mr , James Eas twood ,J.P., D.L., of CapetownHouse , m the county of Louth , situate within a mile of Dun •dalh. Mr. , Eaatwo od , while walking home from Dundalkto ,U8tleto wn , about four o'clock on Wednesday evenin ghad approac hed a quarr y on thR sirln nf a hv.mav u«A-,r,~ «¦„.„

S *t ri "^-^V u8.1111/801  ̂
his «chard , which issituated at the back ot hia dwelling house. He had crossedthe stile. 

 ̂
at the gate leadin g to the farm-yard , when heobserved three men following him. They soon made up to

M tln e ,
b. eean l° »se abusiv e language , which ' was imrae -dia ejy followed by an att ack with , it is supposed , sticks

»mhrS?.e>' 5? uaK1Dg no- means of defence fPrther tban anumbrella , which he carried under his arm. Having beat enhim , they flun g, him int o the quarry, leavin e him for H p B^At mm-past four or five o'clock, a young man , about sixteen
oj seventeen years of age, passed thespo t ,, and saw Mr. East̂wood iying in tlie quarry,, He waa afrai d ; ;to , speak , andpaaa ed on. . A few minute s afterward a , a woman cominefor milk to# the farm-yard discovered him , and , hav Sprocured assistance , he was removed to his own house. Onexamining hjs clothes, it. was found that the gold watch wornby Mr. Eastwood ,was missing, and patt of the, chain re-mained round his neck. Some silver was found in his pocket ,which i ^.supposed was all he had had in his nossession! „
I TK rri got the P"ce of a CBW «»* day in Dundalkhe had Jodged the amount in bank. At the plnce where hewas found , a arge patch of blood is to be seen X 4ul yMr \i rJr- in°:Kbiooii °vl The n^̂ h°™k
A^n5M rt" w °f a Mnd and considerat e landlord ,
ralliedf 'Zr h?"  ̂ aCC°UtltS Mf

' Ea8tWO0 d has s8 far
recovery , P ""* ' n°W enter tained of bis ultimate

n JhoJT -̂ I1!6110/- ?f.̂ e w™™™ sanguinary outra ges per-petrate d in the district above referr ed to ,, the governmen thas decided upon sending a strong military force to aid theIsw^aassstLSs
^ t̂t^iistst '̂jssana --umraMood " retraetation on the mK ot ttamS•toting member., and Ihal n-e are to hea"no mo"o?the

Ẑ tssFss&'s zatfLBipr oclamations of the par ishes of Clontib ret and MuckJ Sw
^^T ,of- O rem°r«. county ef Monaahan " fiJS
?f Armagh " y< 8 °f Tyranny and Al'«'aS  ̂ county

^
Fir e w; Shke Convict Depot.-A, fire broke !out last

lhreater,pA£OnJ1C Prr °n at, Spike l8land' wh»^ fo' »3
buildS? w« ,GSt KU^V?n 

of 
a Breat portion of the prisonbuilding s. Four building s out of eleven in the raneeand everything contai ned in them- name ly? provfsE '
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(
??i'n!I' bedding'&c"were entirerconsuE Th;

fe^M?.w?^e «aved .by pulling the roof off a fiS
• "rJw iBC C5Hinaie tt « between £2^00 and £3 000i#i§l|iTs?«£
tt^^̂ ^̂ ^ t̂
a^bnSe^&S^o38^̂ ^ ^this season a pUtiful sunni^ ^KT-°°'aD^ promises at
assizes. -WiiShSsfc"lS bu81,T3 for tbo-««'¦
feloniously en eredltne fnftfTeral h°US88 ha7e beea'ground , of/ woSe for tlS *ll 8W n̂ 

^
ain s* taking

^̂ spiisi

The' numbers were l in' the former year 71 ft2R^~T^^»Mi«a\ .
population .of Tralee in '1841 waa1 13,120:Pffi'T' i&SkJh
18 A efly attribqtable tp the'.admisBioh orSS^^M ;i£ |or^""'y^bouaes within the town. Now, {JS 0 tl ^?

a'10
no; doubt but tbat it least half of this inom,S,ô lJ SHf fbeen caused by an influx .into Tralee of perSfiS W1 de
triots pu tBide of this union , so that we may fairW .,  ̂ JfW 8eme
thejoss pf populati on by.deaths and emigration at \*̂  ";Blysee.
or 21 pw ,«ent.-K«hrii ey.-.This union vmUi * 

M. #*he j
what more favourable picture , the deomse in LL > V*tio«8being only .15 per cent. , The number s in the S?N 'Sited tturns are ,; in 1841, 60,808 ; in 1861 50 388 h "8 ^^lO,420.̂ Kehmare; ^The falling efT in th« Wieĉ «e #^-.this..union has .b ften greater of the aveJ ^Trafee.reaching to iy^iper cS? Ŝ Se?̂  $*&g^nte^bavebeen,»1841,28,026; in' lSSl.fe -fjg g

Thb Matkooth Gbant.-Impobtant EBmioK A m ^°frously-s^ned address .has been preaente^to herli^8' ' ?he
nS&f t &̂S!*̂ of aU;statea8Bista£ ifroH' Ao

^ 
j

College of Man.ooth . This is likely to be the precu^
tki n«

mbei

lnrK8 °/ £theA P8tiii0M on'*• Bame *$5 %l[ -fte Co.secretary of Sir George Grey . barely announces ttJ 8̂ Ranee.j Lfwt^j&s isjs"* *- -  ̂j#-
^^i^saLSaRa^a?-Sbeing organised for the purpose of repr esenting to thl i* v* £ !
gislature the . condition of that county, with a view ,n le% ^ the
equitable arran gement of tho Treasury demands for n,«  ̂ alterna
mine loans. . , , , / ' • 6f i< It ia

. The Provost sh'ip of Tbinit y Coiiboe.—The hieh «« obtaim
of pr ovoat has been .conferred on .Dr.' M'Donnel l, one of n bilitysenior fellows, and one of the most popular men in ?? xesoarlIrish .'University. ' . . .  ̂ j7' '

. .Pra ying job ihb . Popk.—Archbishop Murrav u L.i !through his Archdeacon , invited his clergy to say cert , ' ?•public prayer s ordered by the Pope, to avert thre iH ? lton,8lamitiea ,from ,the ; Church and .State. , 
B »neQ ca. protea

. Sirikb ,q> Enginbbbb. —The «' Northern "Wh ig" savs than a
" The misch ief is not oonfined , to England ; it has made i? tut ion
appearance in Belfast, and in siioh a. manner as. prov es tw ^on
a BKUluuy arr anged organisation , exists betwe en -the enri M. d(
neers. and maehinists of Great Britain and Ir eland . hZ of M.
leading establi shment in thia town , twenty-six of,ihe woa oughtmenihave ' struck,': .after presen ting.their employer with " that inotice similar to tha t of tbe men of Oldham. " a ]« ll \Anoiher. Cask. op A8SAS81HATIOS. —On Mond ay evenino •as .a irespecta blo man named John Overend was retu rnin. 1?.

U
home.to the village of Loutb . from the market of Dund al? ¦ ?h^w a^

rnet - by two .men , at a place called Knockbri dw Je 8lt!
Having passed him by, they suddenly , turned round *C *ne c
one of them discharged a pistol at him , lodging the content! << <&
(Bluga )in the small of hia back. , Overend fell to ihecronS has I
rf i. ""* 1"" /* BM.U in° miacreanis , oeiieving tney had tak pp out.his life, decamped. The slugs have since .been extra cted betwDr. Brun ker, and we are happy to state that Overe nd \ has»0?..Iery dan gerousl y woun ded. He was employed a s, lt \hba.hff on the estate of the Rev . Arthur Olive, in this oonnh ° $of whioh . Mr . praham Johnst on, of Dundalk , is agent , -imTwo persona have been arrested en suapicion by the Loutfc ™
.police, and lodged in Dundalk gaol."-Newry Exam imr **?
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observan ce of de regu lations. Rules are made by section \27 to preven t collisions, which are to be observe d under a S-.penalty of £20. In case a collison occurB throu gh non-ob. fi J
servance of the rules, the owners are not to be entitle d to me
compensation , except the circumstances justified- a depa r. mi lture from the rule. " And in case any damag e to person tbe
or proper ty be sustaine d in conaequenoe of the non-obserr . ch<anoe of an y of the aald rulea , the aame ahall in all cour ts El'of justice be deemed , in the absence of proof to the con. mttrary, to have been oocasioned by the . wilful : defaul t of tha olmaster or other person havin g the charge oft such vesseland such master or other person shall , unless it aDneara t<! co

¦ . ¦ 
. : ; Iran

Coihsion or TES8Ei ,s.-In the new Steam Navigation n(?*Act, .which came into force on Thursda y, there are severa l ^provisions with respect to lights to be carried for guar ding ««:against the collision of veBBels. The Admiralty is to nska 'Kiregulations aa to the exhibition of lights by: vessels, which J wregulatio ns are.to be made public, and all exigting regula! «jr 'tions on the Bubject are to continue until • revoked a ipenalty, not exceeding £20, iB to be imposed for a U. . J

the Court before whioh the oase ia tried that the circu m. P
stances of the case were such as to jus tify a depar ture from "e
the rule ', be subjeot in all proceedings , whether civil or ori- th
minal , to the legal consequences of such detail. " of

The Tweed Salmon PoACHEB g.—Owing to the app a. - sii
rently app roaching extirpation of the l8almon , the propri e.tprB of the Tweed fiaberies reaolved to make this year addi« »»tional efforts to pro tect the breed ing fish during olose time BiOn the lower parts of the river theae efforts have been verrsuccessful ; but much difficulty, and we may say dan cer fl,are encountered in trying to prevedfc the work of destruc- „tton in tho upper Peebleshire distri ots. In the village of „Innerlei then par ticularly the law is openl y defied , and tha Ipoach ers muster nightly at the' Bound of the horn. - in kind , *or a hundr ed, and sally out rea olved to overpowe r , if they coan , any force brought against them ; and so formidabla 1
haye they beepmo that it is not thought safe to interfere «with them unleas the bailiffs muster thirty strong. Such ialso is the amount of terrorism exerciaed by the poacherB , ichiefly by nocturnal outrages on door s and windows, and iby threats of per sonal violence, that for aeventeen milesalong the banks if has been found impossible to obtainlodgings for the baili ffs. In consequence of some wind oi- '
t ̂ fr eJ

en 
a nobleman, formerly zealous j

??« k ?i-i?¦°J the law,' haa leen f»gbtened into prohibiting
iv!Jluffs fK.? iodglDg on hi9 estates- This i8 a bat ¦
example ; and that set by some other magistra tes and oft
S?iW TeV? ltt e. better , that there is about as much
Scotsman M thWe ^

aS 800 years W0'*

fpZ*0™!1**
0™!̂ ^??-,""-?116 foll°wing is an extract

1TOP . « w P d?-ed Bedale' Yorkshire, 5th September ,
if fK ;;~: •Huu

Vest 1S ?°T P^'y bu3y with ua in 
«'any par t

1 i inei
^

b0Ur^°?d-, l8,- 6f a day is Siven for ^ornm,
Ittil ?" V-*H 18 lo?ked °̂\

as extravagant wage3
TntTno A-18 m 8en«»} T«y good , and prodigious crops.
»wf Pn ^'S yea

? 
wl11 al T°.bo Tel>y g°od and Plenti ful4nshort never waa known , I bel ieve, such plenty of all kinds

Seto LR ' ™t25 °th/r hi?d'- 80 «reat a «carcity of
tf n , ! o? wV** ilf ^^"on in 

our 
market still con-tmue at 3jd. per lb., and it is confidently affirmed bvludges in the case, won't be much lowL ?*». r^Mk.?SeS.s-es^st: .tsŝ *

«f *i!?.
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«* TH.B.I?JBD1N ' New York TRADER. -Thetotallo sa

died ofTatS n  ̂
eSS

i
an
lly at l

^
e Pura P3~one poor fellow

to&ggimMset»fi£SS?.~¥

mm^M
been formed , with the view of obtaini ng an act of SSi n
to construct a handso me ivon br idge.— GlobeFbbsk nis to Earl GRANvitLE. -The Fren ch govern,men fc have presented , a chest of Sevres US M
SMSf °? T *Tl Commission a^d a ua ;;
IS £ Snn : i f ! mmber. of the Executive CoHimittee,

JtsSwftJwtftis

" Those who shall diacover mv hnriv d.L ^:.W ;'?.

mw ŝ-^M ¦IlgSiiit
B SI?I hi™ tet,""'* ™P»'«» to knowWho I a»: -.

SSffls^ftrsroiirtssr.aa ;
r htnnnn

MSO
tu 0 Rl1 RnDUal stateme nt issued by the Tice- )

n™S;
Or ' t̂h,en«exPense3 of the Ox^d Univer sity police ¦

amoun t to £1,400. . . . . -. ¦ - . . . . - a  ;¦ ': Eossuih's mother is believed to be dead . The report of "
ner arr est was only a few days old when it was followed by ;
that of;hepideoeaae. It has since been contradicted , but tW
denial is received .with suspioion. She was understoo d tonave been brought • a prison er to Vienna , but the Germs0
pape rs now say she died at.Peatb . -Whether she died on
tne way ,or from long persecution after the liberatio n an* -return , or whether death overto ok her in the hands of ter
tormen tors , remain s a mystery .
, Lond on is to be drained by a joint-sto ck company, ^°inten d to apply to Parliamen t in 1852 for «r act of i«<tf'
PoratiOD .
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BJSMoTfitefur ^sritainTa ^^
•neral %« jthe |S«ne} whwh .%'1

 ̂
pi^iJppAebiina liof;

aris, aM-,excludin ^ir6r ji*the"^irs whthhave not siren ii» their ladheiioa ; to'ithe eota-
etat. <?n the ;pro fioiiHon tJf thft :ffim»ter oTWtr tK'«^ibution'dfj Friiae»:;, into.;.^^t^^^hich prejaHed ; before -.1848;:i« g^bri& ;by*deCTee also; -
ach deptajnen pmjl foraj a ^ntedivhipn. '; TKe neir 'a?^
ngemen^.JKiU;prosiie 'pfateeB ;Cqr th&'mUitsry elieiiti of |he "
t ljsee. I-,- , v' ^. ;:..f V ' "Z sl i " ij : .:: ' : . ... :- . « • : -h.
The following .are the. number s of v the ^terf jpon the :
trious Constitutians wh|qK ha'ye beta' wMessiirely "«iib- ,
itted to^tfae Fnoch people since the^nt revolution :— -i-
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SbSS*^?* •.• „-" " .. ' •. ..^,80r,9J 8.U .610
^̂ Ml ^ Ŝi , " - - - ••¦ V«7,367; 49,977
SS*^

m ir i " - •• . 3.01^563 1 562natas Consnltas of the year X.... .. . . 3,568,335 8 374matas Canmltas ofthe year XIL ..'• . . 3  572 329 2,569Idmonalclause. - .. ., ., „ . .X Mm  i,m
The sycophtBis of government publish these return s toow that no Constitution hi, ever been;sanction ed by a
'm
^

e
; °/.!?

te8
t
aPP r«M¥hS t0 th« which will consecratee Coasfatutu ra that Louis Napoleon is- about to Wye toance. ^w^

u true, but h*wng regar d to . the .iucreaie ofpotation , andaore parti cularly: to the increased ferilittelocomotion within the^last half oentury: the difference isit •urpnsin g. What the fig^es do pr ove in the ! mostikmg «« is this : that an appeal to the^ people," backedtta whote forw of the executive power, and offering noteraah vey mast ever be a farce. -
It i» histori cally evident that " an enormous - majority soitained is no guarantee for either the excellence or dura-
lity ofMthe thing voted for. ' There is; however , one
mark upon these figures which the government
Ivocates -.will take care not to - make. Assuming the
ill state of the poll to be, in round numbers , seven mil-
ans for LouU Napoleon .tand- fiOO.OOO ^ainst him, the
Gotesling minority will be immensely larger in proportion
fan any of the minoritie s that said ' No¦'; tojbe.six consti-
itions above mentioned. " • ¦ '¦ ¦'¦/— • ' -
Some days ago was published a letter .of M. Benryer to, de Falloni i_ in which- he complains of the '• perfidy '
M. deiMontale mbert, and says that the legitimiBts

ight to abstain and reserve •themselves for better times,
at is, if Fran ce is not doomed to become a second Por-
igai. The publication "of this- letter , in .the , English
urnals has drawn upon M. Berryer a sally of \ spite from
ie government , which is equally mean and puerile. : The
gitimist 'chief was the oldest member and the reporter of
le committee of surveillance of the Caisse d'amortissemen
I des depots et consignations. The list of the committee
as been; recently altered , and M. BerryerY name struck
ut. It is said that the sarcastic suggestions of a '.likeness
etween the military revolution of France and Portugal
la produced no Email resent ment among the cocked hats
f the Elysee, ' , , ..- .;.. i t ]  ,
i The '/Moniteur Pari sien ' contains the following :—
jWhatever .may be the opinion: expressed in France 'and
a England ; as to the- probabl e causes of the fall of Lord
falmerston , we can affirm tha t the real motive of it is the
rank and spontane ous adhesion which the ' noble lord did'
lot hesitate to declare to the great political act which was
iccompHshed in Fr ance on the 2nd December. " In fact ,
svery ministerial paper contains more or less praise of Lord.
Palraerston excepting 'M ; • Univers.'. . This organ.of the
lesuitical . part y looks upon his fall as a concession to the
lorthern powers worthy of all approbation. ¦' - '

A correspo ndent say»^—'I «m informed from a certainource, that this morning the-Minister of the Interior 'strucka leader out of the proofs , oLa ferni -official organ of thejElysee, because although generally favourable to Lord Pal-pension, it contained one passage,,which it was thought
pght be offensive to him. Since the ' Univers ' attacks^he fallen minister, we must conclude that it does not•choose to. do at this moment , what is^ agreeable to : thetElysee ; and on the other hand . that it is allowed in sbmemeasur e to dictate to the authorities. . This is noted td-dayas a symptom of what must in the naturalcourse of thingscome to pass, namely, a split between the ultra-montaneparty and^Louis Napoleon. MeanwhUe the Elysee is evi-dently chagrined at the ret irement of Lord Palmerston ; andthe str ictest orders are given to keep every paragraph outof the government paper s that may be in the least offen-sive to himii •

It result s from an account recently taken , that the warmateri eloiTran ce at the present time is estimated at the;Bum of 459 millions of francs, divided into seven categories;—provisions, 22 millions; hospitals, 17 millions ; clothingand camp" equipage, 45 millions ; general remount forcavalry (72 800 horses) , 52 millions ; fora ge, 15 millions ;artmer y, 268 millions ; engineering material , 11 millions,tfrance possesses 4,967 pieees of heavy artillery of differentcalibre in bron ze, and 3.411 in iron ; 3,800 field pieces inbronze, and 2,975 mort ars ; 4,382 howitzers for siege andflew operations ; 17,674 gun carri ages of different kinds andsizes, and _ 229 swivel guns in bronze. There are in the
?l 

a^,T
e^S 

6m'm b»"s. 935,360 bombs , 1,600,000snell?, 212,21o grenad es, 177,588 boxes of balls filled forcannon and howitzers , 16,000,000 kilogrammes of balls,za,000,000 kilogramme s of powder , 99,000,000 of car-tridge s of differ ent kinds , 96,000 bags filled with balls forcannon and howitzers , 4,622 cannon cartridges, 28,000kilogra mmes of powder contain ed in hollow shot ,and shells,and 450,000 kilogramm es of powder manufactured , and ofthe necessary ingredients for manufacturing it. In 35years of peace the war materiel has cost 13£, millions offrancs. The stat e besides possesses 2,903,801 -flint andpercuss ion lock muskets , in the hands of the nation al guardand the army ; 151,021 carbines , and 184,336 pistols.
An imitat or of the atrociti es of General Eynard-h as ap-peare d in the Basses-Alpes. This is a Coloml Parson ,commander durin g the stat e of siege of the arrondis semeritof Danphin. He has published a decree declaring that anyone who gives either shelter or food, or assists in any way along list of pros cribed persons, shall be treated in every wayas a rebel against the governme nt, and tried by court mar -tial accordin gly. Meanwh ile the detestable proclama -non of -Genera l Eynard has been openly adopted bythe highest autho rities of Paris. As if in defiance of publicopinion M. de Maupas, has caused to be posted up all overrans a decree of the military commander of the Allier , de-claring that every individual who gives refnge to M. Felixwatb e, propnetor , and to a long list of other persons ,among Whom figure several more proprietors and two phy-sicians, and who are denou nced as insurgents , shall becons,dered as accomplices of the insurrection. Grea tcrowd,, of people, in silent indignation , were gathere d aboutIS S3? \w fr »'er they *ppeared - Bnt this concen-nated end mute rebellion of the heart against such exe.crawe menaces gives the police auth orities pleasure to be-

feelL«f T th6y mistake that P 'm protest of crushe d
Er f! . T1' and aon onuce in the miserable jargon ofthei r reports , that 'th e decr ees posted up to-day by order
mSJl -^^ are observed to produce a salutary impression
?n thlh ,fS th« * fl°* t0 read them '' T6e cyni«l tone
iJon i 8UfferiDg8 and «I«mi«e« i and even death , of
£e wittTnCed, * insargent8 are P»"«»«a. » of a
o £1 5," ̂ °™ "t* 

of 
Batisfacti»n •* *
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M ru Moniteur ' m recounting the horrible fate of
nuni nMQ?oe"'' commi8«"ner of the provisional govern-
2? I m W the Ba«es-Alpes, who was taken at Annsand shot m cold blood, nicknames the victim CitoyenWat eaun euf, and adds , ' Sic transit gloria rnundi ;' thusconceding W1th a hangman 's joke the recital of a horribl e

The 'Patri e' contains an article by M.Delamarre , whichtore shadow s the intentions of the governm ent as to thewor king of the Corps Legislatif. This body is to be allowedno power of initiative ; in other words, aU bills are to beDrought in by the governme nt, assisted by the council ofstate . I bus < the time of the legislature will not be wastedon the discussion of useless propositi ons.' There is to beno tribnnc , or reading-deB k, ir. the centre of the semi-circular ran ges of benches : but each member is to speak ,as in England, from his place. The writer traces half the««U of parliam entary system" in France to this use of the ̂ *¦ * —^-^~j  nj  ^«i«^  ̂ *u  ̂ i
mi wy wlM villa UQrj w& lilwmuune which thr ows the management of the Assembly intowe hand s of two or three ambitions orators. The minis-ws are not to sit in parli ament They are to be men ofaction, and their tenur e of office is not to depend upon theirpower of talking. When orators can no longer make and

h™T ™lPlfcter* I>J talki ng, they will not waste so much«r"n a«d pa»ion. In conclusion, M. Delama rre says :—
J ^JP

arI !fmentary regime was talking. The represen tative
If ™ ? *™ be action . The reign of speeches is over ; thatw eenons business is to begin. Louis Napoleon will have*oe glory of inau gurating it.' . , • . . .» - - o——" »**{j •*• • -

. «is repori ed that one Cabai gne, a colleague of Sobrier 'sin the command of Caussidiere's montagnards, having u«edeome har sh langua ge durin g^his conveyance as a captive fromone fort to anothe r against the officer who command ed theescort was shot in cold blood, without ceremony. VictorHugo has been arreste d by the Belgian police at Brussels,wiere he concealed himself under the false name of Ganvin
Jacqu es.) Conduct ed before the procu reur , Du Rai, forsaving assumed a false name. M. Victor Hugo declar ed thatfte had been obliged to fly with a false passport from Paris ,as member of tie cmite de. resistance, appointed in the
""' •ng^ theMount ain on December^ 2nd. .lhe Cham ber of Commerce at Havre has been dissolved
the I'd

51"8 a reao- utio?1 
¦
eondenmiBg the coup Setat of

A corresp ondent says:—«In the letters of congratulationwhich have been forwarded to Louis Napoleon by the go-vernmenta of Russia, Pruisi a, and Austri a,* is plainlymimata that the art icle in the treaty of Vienna, accordingw ifhich no member of the Napoleon family can again come
î 111* T01* •'*" «•• aust-fceitrictiyLAdhered te^This
- ""Wl.: * of tU" to aliiiced and - efflbunued the

President , that he at once eavoyed his most intimate friend
and confidant , M. de Persigny, to St. Petersbur g, Berlin ,
and Vienna, to represent , in the strongest possible manner ,

!±il!nrtrtt 33aSipffii?tra'i ^^
Impends upon the speedy establi shment of an empire in
;«*»««,; ««* « the second place', thaUhe only person who
^̂^ ^^^¦h^̂^ MS^Jtm ^m ^^K:
^V^faSBI SuretHr flufrQm. ihls^niissionihe is to. be ap. ,
,,poift|ed Secre|aty; qf,State undtcthene w constitu tion ; Miv
rTajgdti ithft ipiesenti Minwteif of. Foreiin ^ Affaits (which '
bffiee-M ^ t^be abolished)!being donsidertd -tittCTly -iiicompe-'

i^Pti '^W ««cn WsHiqn i" ^^^ retamerV'hbwe yer,-M ; '
,Tqrget is Ci^be 1

*'^ : 'inember of the rp'rbp bsed!1 senate> : ^Kfliii'1
these thih'gr are going; on; ĵaJpb^of^Pjms >re;»i .aii ;
state' o^ th^ntfflqj t/excUenieatr -Tranqu illity, there ,- is.-ou t.
pfi .ihe question. '• !.ThVy .arftnot 'eye'n terrified. " Party ,: spirit ;
runs .higher and higher every day, and hasr alrea dy en- :
gendere d- much personal -animosity. '' The • Neapoleo nists.
and the Asiemblists are at sword 's -points. - ' Reconciliati6n
is impossible^ The new constitution i which is alread y
completedj and will be ptib,lished in^a feW :,day8; will P??ase
nobody! ,: It wiUJ,aim especially |o conpilate' Thiers's •!. vile
multitude ;" in fact , it will be a concentration and ' develop,
mcnt of what is. now, called " Napoleoni stic .democracy. "
The legitimists will bite their lips over it. until , they are too
sore for, speech. . ' The ..President's cant wor,d now-a.days is
lepeuple. He is . toAe the father of his people, ;the ' shep-
herd of; his sheep, and will follow, fold, and fleece them to
the death/ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦> ..  ̂
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The mission of M. de Pers igny to Bra ssels embraces three
objects.] He is to ,demand •—1.' ,The extradition of all in-
surgents (as the ,gpverHment Lrali8,'the ' bjii zeiis who rose
against the (co«p.4|e^r);,Vhtf have .taken.refuge iaBelgium,
2. A stpctl y repressi ye law against the' .press. ' 3'.' The sum
which the Belgian government .is indebt ed to France for the
expedition against Antwerp in, 1831..; It is said that the
secret treaty made with Russia , by Polignac; in the time of
Charles 'X., haB been renewe d by the pre sent government. - ¦
-•It- iB announced in the 'Moniteur ' thaf Louis Bonapar te

will , on ,the 31st inst., leceive the consultative commission
at the 'palace .of the Elysee,' bp lwhifch / 'occasion ihey will
declare jthe. nuaiber .of votes.. ] The sfme^eyehing the.dfplo-'
matic corps, the clergy, and .consistorie * will also be, re-
eeived. j On , January 1st,- at ten in the morning, ten dis-,
charges iof cannon .will .be.fifed at the Invalids for every
million bf affirmative votes. ¦ : ¦:?¦¦?"¦¦" ¦ ¦ gjgpf 'At half-past eleven a Te Denny will be cbaunted at the
Cathedral of Notre Dame de Parta ; Louis Napoleoh , all the '
generals , &c, Will |je . 'pfesen'tfat tbe 1 ceremony - The offi.
cial receptions of the delegate's,/of ^^ depar tments ' and arron-
dis'semeflts, of the. civil ' and. military authorities ,.,will take
place after .the Te Deum, at half-paBt one, at the Palace of
the TmlerieB. This anBouncement .has made a! great sen-
sation . ; ¦•;•  ¦ ¦;.' ¦¦ : .; ¦¦ .-;;;:-! 

' ¦: . - •!: \ . . > ' - .. . . '

The Corr espondent of the 'Dail y News' says :—'There is
but too much reason to believe that ' those rumours which
imputed to the president designs of forei gn aggrandisement
are not 'dfogether fnnfonnded' ^ I jam aware that .in Englsrid
a deal of scepticism ib expressed, uponi

'this point. , '. ]  But I. am
bound to mould my. communications .upon facts which , I re.
ceive from good and authentic .sources, withou t , pay ing.the
least attention to the decree of probabilit y which may be at.
tached to such views on the other side of the Channel. Let
me call your attention to 1 a most remar kable expression
which appears in the " Moniteur ," and which has evidentl y;
not been pnt there for nothin g. In the ' preamble of the
decree designating the hew military disision^tis said; 'witfr
regard to the limits of the ^th 1 division ,' whose head quarters-
are at Strasbourg, " The "(Bth f'divisibn is ittat of Strasbourg, '
.destined by Ub form and posijtiqn libt ljto , ch'ang  ̂ 'sp ^tiff ias
the frontiers themselves ' do ' not change." . '.The wor ^s in,
italics are noted by every one as pregnant with meaning. In
connexion with this subject , the following remark is reported
to rae , as having recently dropped from Louis Napoleon '.—
"The Emperor ,":he is reported to have saidj- i"has be-
queathed to me a debt to France , the province of the Rhine.
I will discharge it."' - ^ -  ̂ ' ; - : -¦ ¦
. On Monday it was univers ally reported that an attempt;
either .^ham or real , would be made on the life of the Pre -
sident on his way to .the ceremony of Notre Dame, or ' ojri
his .return . It is added ' that this ' attempt is an affair got
up^by the .police. . .'Whether'an attempt ^ be made ^ or riot the
chances against its success will .be multiplied by every means
which preparation can divise. For the enormous guard ,
without which : Louis Napoleon never moves,- and the effec-
tual fortification of the cuira sses with '-which he is mr-
rouuded , indicate distinctly the app rehension of assassi-
nation .
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.. ; '¦ The following decree appears in the 'Mo niteur ':—' 1.

The result of the votes delivered on the ,20th and 21st of
December, . 1851, in consequence of tbe appeal to the peo-
ple, shall be proclaimed , published , and posted in the com-
munes of the Republic. 2. A national fete shall be cele-
brated January 1st, 1852. in all the capitals of departments ;
and on January 11th, 1852, in all the communes of France .
A TeDeum shall bei cbaunted. m all the churches. ' 

¦• i" J, The following decree is. publish ed :—'No cafe, tavern ,
or other place ;for-the"sale' of drinks to be consumed oh'
the premises; can be opened for ihe future', without the pre-
vious permission of- the authorities. 2. the closing of the
establishments designated in the preceding - ^article , which
exist at present , or shall he authorised for the future , may be
ordered by. the prefect of-police as. a measure , of public
sepur ity. 3. Contraventions o{- the above provisions are
punishable by. a .fine, from 25f. to 500f.. and 'imprisonment ,
from six days to b'ix months. ' ¦ .- - :

Among the symptoms of the hour are to be noticed the
care with which the^Elysean writer 's collect—supposing them
not to invent—certain anecdotes of the election , tending to
prove that France is already sighing for the empire ; One
of the wine-growing electors of Aloze is said to have dropped
a drawing of the little . three -cornered hat into the *ox.
Another elector adds to his 'Yes' that he wishes to abdi-
cate his share of the national sovereignty into the hands
of Louis Napoleon.. Another wishes him to exercise royal
authority, and to be invested with the pomp of royalty.
Many scraps of verses are cited settin g forth how much the
writers desire to be . governed by one man , who knows
better than . themselves what is - good for them. These
straws have their significance just now. :. ' . ' ¦

¦ ' ¦
Tuesday.—The total number of votes in favour; of

Louis Napoleon given by the last official returns is
7,439,216i ,¦ ¦• - • '•
. .  WEDNBSDAT.̂ The , Prefect of the Seine has, with the
authority of the Minister of the Inte rior , placed 80,000f. at
the disposal of the mayor s of Paris for the relief of the indi-
gent of the capital on the proclamati on of the votes of the
20th and 21st of December.

The President of the Republic has addresied a circular to
the - bishops of France , .'requesting them to celebrate a Te
Deum in commemoration of the same event.

Accounts from Algiers of the 25th of December announce
that the colony wbb perf ectly 't ran quil.

M. Ron ciere-le-Nqury, staff-officer of the ministry of ma.
rine, has been despatched to BreBt on an extraordinary mis.
eion. He is to study the 'means of accelerating the equi p-
ment of ships of war , which' now take a couple of months in
getting read y for sea. It is believed that by abri dging cer-
tian formalities this period -may be considerably shortened.
The transportation squadro n is to be got ready for " sailing to
Cayenn e with all despatch. ' : '

M. de Montalembert has addresse d to the • Univers'-a let-
ter , giving his adh e8jon to. the . Catholic and Conservative
press of Germany. He says- that the evils inseparable from
the liberty of the press can only ' be attenuated by the ener-
getic and disciplined efforts of religious newspapers.

_ The comnvittee charged to examine the lists of Bubscrip-
tion deposited by each of :the five companies competing for
the Railway from Lyons to Avignon, has held a meeting, and
after having discussed the worth of these lists , proposed to
exclude from the adjudication the company of the Message-
ries Generates , the company represented by General Daulle,
and the company of Jules Seguin and Co. If this proposi -
tion is admitted , the competition will lie between the com.
pany of MM. Segu'm, Brothers , and Co., and the company of
iron masters . . -

GERMANY.
PRUSSIA.—The publication in the «Kolner Z?itung ' of

two advertisement s by the Peace Society has induced the
Prussian government to proceed against that journal. The
incriminated advertisements are translations of KUhu
BurrittV Olive Leaves for the People.' The editors of
the * Kolner Zeitu ng' have consequently been condemned
to pay a fine of fifty thalers. The archives of the late
German Parliam ent at Frankfor t, its library, and other
goods and chatt ies belong ing to that defunct body, have
been aeized by execution of the Fra nkfort police.J AUSTRIA.—Two Austrian officers who in6ulted;a lady
in the str eets of Alton'a have been dismissed from .the ser-
vice. This exemplar y proceeding, however , does not pacify
the people of Ham bur g, who loudly remonstrate against the
arbitrary conduct of the Austrian military, who arrested in
Hamburg and carrie d off to pris on in Alton two citizens
who had . a quarrel with an Austria n soldier , thu s yiolatiijR
the rights of the city, and settin g its jurisdic tion at de-
fiance. The AuBtr ian general Goerges has been deprived
of his command , because one of his secretaries i it is said,
supphed.the Hung aria n Refugees in London with full ihfor-
mation respectin g the Austrian measures. This affair , it is
adde d, was also the cause of much acrimony on the part of
the Vienna Cabinet against the English Foreign-office.:

The war against the press goes on here with the same
ignorant zeal;as ever. ; The non-official papers in Hungary
are ord ered riot only to publish the names of their several
editor8 ;and 'cbntributori ,- but aho a list of;their snbscribersi
A censorship; on a vejry curious and interesting basis is also
announce d as about to he immediate ly established. A class
of subaltern («c) officials are to be employed, aU fine igno.
rant fellows on salaries of £30 to £40 a year; whose sole
occupation will be to read /the .newspapers before their 'gene,
raiissue , notj however , as.it might be supposed, to improve
their mind,»l;Qr , soften, their minnus uitl. preten t them, ac-

cording to the pre scription of Teren ce, from becoming bru-ltal—but in order that they may suaimarilT arre iUnd imr
P"8QP the writeT "W ^tnyfardcle bonWnrab ^jeotidiaBlfe^rom^nts ^MKe ^lh^ŷ-inôCT

AU8TRI A.-A greaT djH si8^rng rs:ii{drftbou|th :e' presenttranqmllit y of Vienna , and this facLaEa ears more or lest tofaliifj ' fbe,5ceouai^dailj ;^ceived •|n,.;Eqg lana ,of -the sdis.,Aurbjd agiJdUtcpnten&a ^>|lh>trja; ^ 
^means bej .in^rred , 'Mfe? fr^nf tne'- 'aVparerit ca&ihWthe &ea^sa^lnco»rThe.eiffi

ft rmen |tini b/ieat^! tfcfe'&rf aqe *; 'fe nm('outbreak ^
1 bea trem iBuops fexp'losjoh, 'BuiS !"fin-t ih'en;"the police ' are r 'tod '

~ x[ ~b ~? ~jv r v •*¦•»••" unuueo *w auuvv vucimqcivcs V6ryoften. NgreftKlesjr .'a fe  ̂ eWnlng g Bihce . o'aa 'play Scalled'
$§k Parls'ch'fller :.'!>'being iper7o rmed, a' very-'declddd de-monstrat fdnviear made in favoun of the.'republicah ' prin ciples'it ,conti iin<j ia!hTBy ;were ;«pplaud'edi,to the eohoi arid the Ein.peror i 8ai±*».Hivftil*ft:.hi8;box., - i The; play has been since
forWd deiio. j-ThliB is ĵtolerabl y, strong , evidence of'th e stateof pubhe ^pinjon ,, coMidering it .pan . fiud1 ino vent in th e
..^ On thq8th ultlm^^ bejn^ithe^irttday ' of th e Eoipe-
f f l - .tf lWh> *'$ e$il •?q)1^('%i8e '

'w  ̂ offere d; by theAustri an }wurt at;;the ;Ru8sian . Embassy, ; every one exceptthe Enipew ^hrteW aD^arin g- in; the/presenc e; of ' Count— r j  — 1"":,-» f. ,„.. , 8*H" *"(""* «i »u »ucu uuiiuruiH or State.r
^

etf^l î oT ^fe- 1̂ '?«^^1 Ans^rm - ba  ̂risbn ;
nearly fift y" ^er/cent. /fron ) th 'e'cdmbihed causes of Bad goi'vernmejntj 'aBd lh'e: ' depre.ciatieri r of !£he ' rcurrenbyV " This is?
partly fo->beMceunte d-fofiby isomeof the peasa ntry r'efusineto cul tivfle Uh'eir land 'under existingireg uiatidnB j'. Laree itracts Wiland , formerly devoted;tolhe.culti vatidn of.tobaccoin( Hur|gary iare especially lyingiwaste from thisieason . < , -

,.^AlSQyjBR.-.The;Kuig haa -yery-i H received ,the deput a-«?,n!̂ |»?h PM.B1ented .tp ihim ? theadd reBsespf the ChambersIt ;u)/^ted;>hat theP/qssia^jenvpyr at the Federal Diebh'as
'"" Ted.Jp.rders ;  ̂.sugport % petition ofth e equestri an
.Sft. Jfel?^^^^.̂ pwiojj eourt bl

appeal 

of
37'f'» W^f.«?.W "? juages nave , ca iea upon the B et of
Calettb ierg;,WfIect ;biV8uc 8̂8br; |" thiis ^coinising'ttie legal"exi8^nce:of ftaa pdy, contrary1'V6; the 1 law sanctioned ' by"
^he late Krn ^-1' 1'" ¦'i*' '- ' '^'^ ''! "̂ < ! ¦ "¦ i . ; ¦ > ¦ >••: ?a
• ¦¦).i
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\ TUSCANY.Tr -Thei« Cqnstituzi qnaie '.of Flprence'puhlishe B "
a sentence, pronounced on th e '0th by tb'e Clipmbe r pf Accu--satipns^ anquUing an acqul ĵ ;;by;' the;:tribune of "Siena, of '
a person .nameiJjCimballi; yfjjo :.h'ad. been acQused ,of 'havingadorned Borne cakes,with .th>xihreft Italian colours and otheremblemstecallinglto mind. the.convuision ofr l'848;,\ On the17th'th e .Corte cRegia flf;.Floren ce condetned ;three personsconvicted of'higH trea son' to ward labour r iri 'theipri Bon bf
^

oltfer ^a ror;p e,riods M':8|x,.twerity .eight , and forty months .
&WG? fR I?;iLe6!lo"i,%.te8 ' thai ; the ' cpurt .martiaP 6f tlvat i
l?wn nas to^^ enined ^hlrty .mne^erBonB to; 'd'eatK fdr having i
Wmmf of i sfcret ' spejety,- the object ' of which,' was- the/pverthro ^pf tiie.gra ndlducal gbyernment ^an'd the eBt'ab'liBh-;
ment pf % republic in Tuscany. ;Eight, persons more , accuBed '
p f.the : Bame:CriEe , were .acquit ted. .) The punishm ent of.death has,: however,- been commuted in to various periods ofimprison ment ' r' 'v- ^' - ; i .¦ : - , - . - , -. !.:-.' , t ;v ¦ ; . •
'.Hfe nry ^Stratford ,- ' calling himself ' Lord' Aldborougb; and

njB bp^r:Ed.ward Str atford .fiaye been condemned tp 'death 1
.by :the; court .martial , uppn>he 'c^turn.t he governmeni f ;and the • unlawful possesBidn of arms.The third brp J ber, .Charle8 Str alford ,, has been, sentflnced to^year s uaprisoBm enfe in chains. : But . the punishment has 1
in each case been commut ed . Henry Str atford isito sufferten years '. imprison ment , -'Edwar d Stratford Bis years ', and-Charles Stratfor d has been set at libert y, the impris onment
iprevjous to his trial being reckonecU sufficientpunishraent.
<. .  RW:]7;ltvis said .that .some "portion of theTJe suits do
WM ron J f ;.LP!"s • Bonapart ^ 'voup , Wetah \ thiuking it
. wiiJ ^Qt , last,long,-,bui , it is. said .that the Pope felt re-
...assured , af^er.th .e very-flatt ering - lett er , which was recentlydelivered .to: hint by..General Gemeau , from the President ,begging hiBiHolineB 8 to be under no apprebensioBS wha t-ever asj to the-result ta the 'strugg le;^^ as the division pf tr pons
now ooccupj ing' . Rome wouia; • at 'all :everits , watch 'overithe , sdfeiy '1 and ' iiiterestB - ' bf ;the :head of ' th'e churntiand ythe ^crfed iqollege;./Louis ' ,Napoleoni ,1 furthermore ex- .plained ! th |this;c6up,d'e/,  ̂had been dictated by the im'pe-'
rious necessity; of .pr.e.serving ..,order >; and , that he desired tobe considered ja future , as heretofore, a dutiful and at tached .
^

n;^ t.ne i308^' HiB.HolineBB had several per sons aroundhim flt tbie tia ie;the missive was read- |o him , and - he is ;
stated to have expre ssed ( himself as perfectly bphviffce 'd ofthe Eresiden'irai good intent ions I adding, ' that if Louis' Napo-leon pnly'actpd «| ̂ ell; as h6";wr lote all would gb: on per-fectly well.'' ^Thg>cclesiast |cal ' court .ceitainly has some irt -terest in Iher esuU of French , events ', especially in the de^Btruction of -repu blicanism , and it! is currently report ed atRome tbat ia large sum of. money (300,000 scudi) -was for .
warded |from 'Rome to Paris -shortly before ' the President 's
CWP, d'etatf in] order to facilitate that important ' operation.The lait Exterminatin g'blow .has ju g't been giyen : to the
™.°tietal iy By8t|nj ;'p'f ihe Republic an goVernmeiit of Rome , by
a decjef, prohibiting ihe 'circulatio 'n of copper 'money bear -
ing the insignia $ the 'Roman '. Eagle , and the inscription• Dio' e Ponolo.' , . ', :.. ., , ,; . . , ; ,
;N'APLE3.—Mokb Triais .—AdviceB from Naples state

that the loflg-expected .trial s of the accused for 'tue revolt of
May ' '15, 2lS48ii"c6mmehced" on- Friday. -The celebr ated
Pfe8idefat :(jf; ithe Grand Criminal Court , Navarra , ' tbok his
seat suijottaded'b y those jud ges wlib have already ' proved
themse ^es/lo 

be the; pblitical tools' of Hiei . goyerament ,
iThe.- jprisoheinj , ' forty lfive '. 'in dumb er , occup ied the same
benches ^ 

on which Poeri d and his companionB sat a few
raonth8j since. The : court : presented precisel y the same app
pearance—a strong body of gendarmea , and any number , of
spiesj-placed' at different pointsj -to rep ort ' the words andlooks' <|f ' the-crow d :which filled 'the-bod y 'bf the court.
BefPr'e "the; : trials could commen ce it was ' of cpur se neces.'
sary that all the accused/shbiild be . ' present, one of whom ,
Archde icpn ^Cagnazzi , a nian upwards of eighty yearB of
age. was reported, as ' unable to sustain the fati gue. The
president .propose d that >he should have a lawyer to repre .
sent hiai,:but the old man stoutl y refused . and wbb broug ht
into court in a sedan chair In the first place, it will be
necessary tog ive the prigin of these trials. -We Bhall , there-fore , follow the print ed accusation of the Procurer -General
who actjs for thecrow a. ( 'The 15th . of May, 1848,' was the
day .appointed for . the meeting of the first parliament—of
the new constitution. A difficulty had arisen about the
forni 'of.the .oath , ,when the members of the lower house
illegally, met at Monte Olivato. A pernici ouB faction th rew
up barricades —it was feared' the Kin g would ;not - prove
loyal td his bath ; the former perjury pf the Neapolitan
Bourtons ]was 'quote d as an example. A street fight ensued
(a terrible ] day j; and/eventuall y the royal authority was tri-
umphant. / More than o"00 were tak en with afnis in their
hands-jradre .th an 2^00 were " killed or wounded. Then
followed a royal amnesty . " The King, told the people that
all Bhould be forgotte n ,-, that new elections should take
plaee, and that he would ever maintain the constitution.
Oiily one of- these promises was kept ,' namely, the calling
of the. hew ' parliamen t, which • sat just as long as the
eVents pf Europe were doubt ful. No one ever believed
that/the revolt of May Vrbuld be revived , and a monster
trial grow, out of it. . It would appear , however , that the
government , thoug ht it an admir able opportunity to imprison
and clear -the countr y of the members o( the .late parlia -
ment. This is the political aim of these trials. The
number j of the accused is 321, and comprises one cabinet
minister ,1 one minister plenip otentiary ¦, ' several deputies ,
persons high in! the':churcb ,ia 1few nobles and other persons
of; distinction 'and pro perty. Of these only forty -six are
brought to tri al ; the rest are in exile, or ' liable to be
called |upon. ' _Why,ap many wHo were actually taken with
arms in their hands are not incorporated in the trial , "is. ' a
Neapolitan myBtery, to Bay the least of it. The general
accusation runs thus :—'. Of conspiring and threate ning
the intern al ieenri ty of the states j with a view of destr oying
or chatiging the form of government , and exciting the sub-
jects and, inhabit ants of the kingdom to arm themselves
against the. Royal authority, as well vas, in fact; for havin g
actuall y excited civir war between the ' inhabitants of .^the
Bame population Htreason consummated in the capital ,
May 15, 1848/ Those who are not present will be tried,
Bays , the - act of accusation , precisel y as if they were : in
court , ̂ othat many exiles will probably find it impossible 'to
return

^ 
as'there can- by little doubt about the intenti ons of

the government. The printed act of accusatio n contains a
vari ety! of documents. ' 'The first is the ' pr6 gram me!of the
first constitutional ministry (approved by; the King.) the
Uga Haliand is promised , and the royal banner ib to wear the
Italian tricolour 1 Then tollowB : a proclamation of the
supr eme magistracy. of the kingdom , calling on the people
to demand' the con6titulion ( of 1820. This paper- declares
the .King " will not observe his royal oath , but "will
destr oy tlte; cd'nstitHtien V as; the Bo'urb phB have ever
dojie. J that 'the . then miniBtry must be ' eaanged. To
arms I, and long 'life to the . Pope !' finishes th is pap,e'r.
The next .proclamation demands one cliamber and no peers.
Then follow the thanks of- the deputies to the people and
Natjoijal Guard , dated May 15th , 1848.- Further om 'is
found ithe protest of the chambers again st the violence-used
by the Royal troopB ,' and aJ declarati on' ' that they ' will ' meet
again on the first opportunity. The royal amrieBty followed ,
but ttiaf j s not printed. , . The prisoners 'have naturtill y prp-
testedj against their 'being tried for an act which , supposing
they Were acepmpfi ces, was ' forgiven by the ; King, the
court having ; been^ called on, in ihe pr eliminar y. , actii on
which the accusations are founded , to show cause why the
rpy|l amnesty does not stand good says, tha t as a commis-
sion ^as appointed 'to inqui re , in to the crim inal acts of May
15th ,|the royal decree does-not stan d gbodr And that the
stlemn ^oWhn:fac!rof ; the King 'were ; Biniply onionienVar y
preca vtioni ".,;:ijo ;onef I preBume , willi be iurpme'd. at thisdecision of, a Neapolitan court , illegality is , the rule, not theexception;:and as for royal.pro miseB and royal .oaths , theyare , nptnonly NWoken , but the ; Neapolitans have/ as alUtheworid toiowBi-M -Mthorisecl' catechiim toHewh; periwy
¦;;:; I
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to the youth of the country. Leopadi , late Neapolitan
Aminiqterjat Turin , and Scialoja , a cabinet minister (two of
the prisoners 'now under trial), both put in a plea of incom-

-^e&TicyfM:^^tried byi()thei ittdiha'rj [ccoi«t8ilqf •MYk i n-SK Vact.. .of; ac-
cusation/ 1 need not say, puts aside the difficulty whioh

.is illegality No. 1, Illegality ;No. ?, is,the .^non.rec ogni.-
,' tion .of thei ^oyaUamnee ty. JUegalilyVNoV. ^as ; trial by " a
" "cour t which does mot admit of appeal. i-lUegai ity No. 4, is
' the seizure 'Of documents necessary7to the prisoners ', trials.! illegality' -'No.5 5y-is the intimidatiohi«f /lawyers .torprevent
" the ir rj leadiiig' for ' the '' prisoners. "' -Illegality-: No. 6, iaHhe
l!packing of jud ges; 'The proce edings'1 of ¦'the 'criminal court
- are ,"if ; poBsibVe, more illegal ; th 'atf .when i:P6er ip;; was tried .
."At bni sitting the president; would -iio.t lallovv' the :; prisoners
to speak j ifefused i;to register ' the. fact m, the 'minuteB of
trial ; and finall y, on more than oiie; pccaBion ,'objected to
witnesses being cailed . It is very clear the whole of jhe.pri-
BOners*willbe condemned. ¦ ¦ ¦' • ¦¦ . . ¦¦¦' ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦

; . . , . .  ! 
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"' « • ¦: . ¦:.• : TURKEY. - i/ - . : : - ¦¦

,¦ k% the exact/cause of ; the misunderstanding between the
Frenc h' and ' .tiie Torte 1 does, not appear to be generally
known , a few wbrdV 'on the 'subje'et may.nb t be out of place.
The . Oriental Catholics lay claim to nine places intimate l y
connected wjth the life and death of our . Saviour ; similar
pretenBidns are made by. the followers of the Greek Chu rch.
The French protect 'the former * the Russi ans? the latter. The
matt er was submitted to a mixed committe e of Catholics
and ^reekB/;but .the-members ' rbein^ -unable to come to 

a
deciBioD.' referred it to :a high Turkish Cour t , composed ; of
the Sheik al'lalani, Rifaat :Pa9ha ,'iwo ch' ief judges , and Fiiad
Effendi.; •;: ;; ; ¦:; . ¦;¦ .;. :;: " -^::\::: '\\ \ ' ' - :. \: - '
: . :,o i .i: - ¦¦ ' ;;,. .. r., Hun gary. . •. ;; : '. : , . . : '. - : : - :¦
. - The following narrative exhibits not only the . disorganisa-
tion of Hungarian society, but the utter uselessness for any
good purpose , of the immense array now spread over the
AuBlrian empire -.—Adolf Coun t Benitzk y, a gentleman of
rank and fortune , i3 amusing himself-with his famil y, some-
time between the hours of eleven and' twelve in the
mWnipg! Suddenly 'a band , of eight armed men ride quietl y,
•up,uan|d having .stabled their horses , enter:th e house an.̂ j
'plunder \ \\.u 'Theyi. 'iak'e 1,300 florins .'in1 gold, silver and
' bank notes to,a.considerable . amount , a service of silver for
thih y^ix personB ,! which they, pack up leisurel y, jewellery
of great value , three pairs of pistols , and two guns. They
then request the pleasure of M. Benitzk y's company as far¦ as'the village notary 's where he has sbme more money, and
whicbj ijThot;bein g :his/. tb 'at' functionary. .immediately gives'
up -with many expression s of respect and politeneBB , and so°:
the -affair .ends , and the eight gentlemen hay ing taken some. '
refreshment ," .disappear . -, The ubiquitouB ..police are , riot .
her;e ; it is.none of their! business to prevent or pluni5b 1mer .e ' .
crime.; They are going . about cress-questio ning servants
about 'the habits , of their mastera ; prying into private ,
letters '; using > skeleton keys to open -writ ing desks , and
feeing the proprietors of the brothels , and the waiters of
public houses to coin liep.' ! . - ¦¦ •- ¦

[ • ¦ : < ; , ; ¦ •  ; *.. .  ¦ 
SWITZERLAND. ' ' ' 

\,
The Federal Chambers have terminated their labou rs;

after , having ordered a new coinage to be made in silver
and copper to.the .extent of four millions , the figure , of

.Helvetia str etching out her arm in the old coins not appear- ;
ing: very symbolical , and , in fact , having led to a conside r
rable share of ridicule. The sittings are not to be resumed
before July .next. . The note of the ?rench government ha3
caused eome' excitement /'but no doubt exists that a com-
pliant repl y, will be returned ,'; although the canton of- Ba|e-
Campagne has; proceeded to complete ' the Jaw complained
of. The const itution of tbe federation only secures to Chris-
tiana the liberty which Louis Napoleon now . demands for
French Jews M but the treaty on which'he bases his-claim is

vof date anteriorto.tbatiBeUlement. i t "  ;
¦ ' • • ' > ¦ ¦ • . UNITED STATES. - - ¦ ; ¦  ¦ ¦ -
' B y  the Humbol dt we learn that Knssuth' s health is said
to be rnuch !'enfeebl.ed by the excessive labour imposed upon
him pf receiving and responding to the numerous addresses
pouring in fro m almost every town , and association in the
American " Union. Already, it appears by the ' New York
Herald / thevGo vernor of Hungary ..has made no less than
twenty.six orati ons, since his arrival in New York. The en-
thusiasm in<bi8.fa your appears to be on the increase. On
the -llth.uU; a grand- banquet was given in his honour at
the Irving-house by the Corporation . of New York. The
speech of Kossuth on this occasion was said to be his master -
piece. It developed in the clearest manner his views and
expectations rega rding the action of the United States in
reference ^ intervention in Hung arian affairs. ,

¦By. the. ,America we . learn that;the welcome ; to Kossuth
bad passed the Senate House of Representatives by a lar ge
majority, and the• ? New Y.orkEvening Express ' says:— ' The
President will send th e resolution of Congress to Kossuth ,
accompanied by a letter written in the spirit of the resolu -
tion itself.' The Guest will be permitted to address Congress ,
if he desires to do so, and it is intended to appoint a com-
mittee of each House to receive and introduce KosButh , on
his visiting the cap itol. It is also contemp lated to give him
a dinner—-the' expense to be defrayed out of the tickets.
In the Senate , on the 16th ult., a committee of three was
ordered'to wait on Kossuth , on his arrival in Washington ,
and invite him to the chamber of that august bod y.'
' The 'New York Herald' of the 17th ult. says :—< We are
informed that a special messenger was despatched from
Washington , last night, by the President , to invite Kossuth
to the national capital under the joint resolution of welcome
passed by, tbe .two Houses. ' . > ,

There has been a great deal of destitution among the emi-
grants who lande d late in the season , at the head of Lake
Ontario. Many of them being Irish ¦ labourers , made their
way to the Great Western Railway, in hopes of being able
to work. They arrived in a state of destitution , and the
disasters of 1847 recurred on a diminished scale. In that
fatal year over seventeen hundredlfia h emigran ts wer e buried
in one grave in Toront o. In , the present season some
seventy died in a very short time in the village of Dundas.
The shanties erected for the labourers along the line of the
Great West ern Railroad ' were crowded ' with these unfortu-
nate 1 beings , Beventy of them, on one' occasion , being stowed
into one Bban iy. 'The 'men would : attempt to work ; in' a
few hours they would be cotapelled to Resist1 throug h. Bheer
exhaustion , arid nest day they were sure to fall sick. . ,

The ;chief ŝtap le, of . the , New. York papers is still the
speeches of Kos§uth ., at the various dinners given to him and
his an8w ersttoi deputations , i The n f Herald' say s :—' The
KosButh excitement is increasing , deepening, and widening,
in every direction. His mission , ''its objects , and its ten-
dencies , cann ot now easily be misunderstood. They com-
prehend the grand enterprise of a universal revoluti on
throughout the civilised '' world—a political , religious , and
social revolution —radical , complete , and universal. '

Dr. Edward Banks , ' SynuicuB and Secretary to the Senate
of Hamburgh , frequentl y emp loyed by that city in impor t an t
diplomatic missions , has died , in Switzerland , where he was
travelling for the restoration of his health.

Madame 1 Schroeder-Devrient , now .BAroness von Beck,
the celebrated prima donna of the Dresden opera , who was
charged with being imp licated in the last outbreak in
that city, has been pardoned by the King of Saxony, on con-
dition, of her pacing.the costs of the pioceedings commenced
against ; heri ' ." . ' , ' ",, " - . ' '. .  ,

. The ;celebrated Italian poet , Giovanni Bercbet , died at
Turin on the 23rd ult. ; . .- ¦ ¦ - . .. . i •

The 'Giornale di Roma ' of the 20th ult. publishes a
series of regulations for the introduction of postage stamps.
There are to be stamps of eight different values , varyin g
from half a baiocco to seven baiocchi (a baiocco is about a
half-penny ). The stamps ; represent - the tripple crown and
the keys. Letters for th e interior may or . may not be ' pre-
p'aid by means of stamps; butiett ers 'for forei gn states must:
In every dther 'respect the regul ations are the same as those
adopted oy.btjier . countries. . " . ; . . ' . , ;' . .

The civil :and military governor of Bologna haB iBBued. a
a 'notif ication , dated the 20th ,.«lt., announcing the condem-
nation; of thirty -seven bri gands , who infested the distiicts of
Medicina , ;Budrio , and Imola. Five of them bave been con-
demned to death -and executed; twenty-two condemned to
ihe galleys for ten , fifteen , eighteen , or twenty years , and
ten acquittedJ' " ! " • "' ' ' ¦

Thei Sultan has ju st iB8ued a firman in favour of the
Christian , ProteB j antB ,' alldw.ing them , to , meet together
freely, ; and- permitting their marr iages and births to- be re-
gistered.,., ,, , - : ,^ ; - . ,  V-.M .- i. \ • - ' ; ¦•/ .:!.:; : . ., \

"An iAustrian, Captain. Kuecben baecker , who ¦ deserted to
the Italian sin 1848, was arreste d.in ;PariB among : the. bar-
rkade!men 'pn-the 4th of December last ^ 

and delivered over
by the ; French police : t6 'the Austrian authoriiies V f ho will
now carry out the sentence ' of han ging, which they 'some
time since perform 'ed in effigy; ' " '  ' " l '

i According to decrees of . the Berl in . .Pflstal Union rather a
8ihgular ;r«gulation vwill be dn , ,.fp'rce , -v iz. :—Letters marked
' express ' are 'to be-alway s forwarde d On bb fast bb possible ,
and to have prepede nce of• aU.^others. . ' i.It. will be. necessary,
however ^ tapay double postage. It isinot ^mentioned wh y
aU;iettew rare'n 6t;t6"be;% Bar ded;' iiB - fast as poBsibls ;' or,
if we j afe ;'to .̂ bt^id^r tjtiat ^paying ^dpuble . poatage 'is i;o rfree
people trom the ann oyance of havin g, their private concer ns
laughed;over at lhe post-offfice , if bp a man ,: however popr ,
need not grudg eJ;the; money." V;1 ¦ ':' ' . ri : ' :  '
- An English architect ispoceupi ed. in building ai winter
hav en at Pesth. Ifis'to be " made large enpugh-for 1,080

"veaaels.
1 ". t M i 'i'ii.vr '1 : - ' ¦¦• ' • ,- . . '¦ V<- ¦ ¦. / . ' ¦ ' ¦" ' ,'¦'

, The encumbered esta tes commissionB in Bohemia are also
nearly ¦as' busy- as1 in Ireland , pr operty to ' the amount of
37j817,065.;florins ^ have' lately coma; within the fipher 'e of

'the irioperaUonB. j.. ; .- . . . , . ;.J . ' . t ' : . '

„„ Alf awful dttmes tic tra gedy 'occurred near St. John, N»w !
/ Brnasffick , on .the Tjh uTtimo., , re'ra'zy man, after caUihfe '
^iu*mUyi 0:W» atta okedcand killed:his .. wife,; ,two-
Sfciw r 

a
^'̂

t| 
 ̂̂

W/- dan2«ougly ̂ iwed' four
' . . r

t ; , i!-. i i ; - i  .»ii;  !, • r ,,  ; !, . ; , . , ;  ¦.. ; . ,  r i , •_ , , - ,  .|,, ..(c, , ;l v ;> :, : ir.shi.ij .-,
. ; ; ¦ .. | / l ."il '.:'Kj. l ,' ;a;>f. .j .) i .i!- ! ¦•!: ' r. ..  I .n.i,r m . .n i  , ' .n i .Mi , .T .-.« . . .

LORD PALME RSTON AND THE FOREIGN OFFIC E.
¦~" 

--iv '., ' (F.r?ln.^? ^Pectat0 ^) i  ̂ ~
'¦ !- ".Lord Paimer sto,?i^h'asi.u ceased tti bo a .rnembor of her ! '
Majesty 's gaievrirneT ify " For , this . announcemeDt the pub -
lic were' .in' sp'me 'measure prepared ^by' the rumours of dir -
8en8ion8 in , 'the c^b'ineV that .!,baye!'.been curren t for a few-
weeks. There fis rio great rbystery about the rupture . The
story whioh , wo'ul.a1 fasten , it .upon , the personal animosity of
tlid Colonia l 'Seorefei ry '.'meet 's^with '; little ,, cre'denc ^. "What : .
with the brok en ' health .of the Ho'nie Secretary, 'f hV provert
incompdt eno'd 'of the Ohknc eJi pr of the Exbn .eqtier , and th'e. '
unpop ular waywardh ess' of the. Earl ^himself , the Greys '
have <'npug h"to'do:t6 keep their pwn ground ; ' . ' " '
_ The oause pf quarre l Has 'foils explanat ipri ;' :TKe Forei gnSecretar y had como to ihdbl ge his peculiarities , to suph anextent that his colleagu'es c°uld no longer get oh with him .mi u x aimerstqn had always been; one of these men whoengage in polities as spor tsmen follow'the' fox, more for theexcitement of the chase than from an earnest desire to at-
™ th.e. ol;Je«t in pursui t. ' As'Forei gn Minister ; he de."ghted m;peeping contr oversies open* grat ifying himselfwith the ,ex$roise and display of his own adroitness ; and re-
S^-^'W ,an unlucky turn for making his .disputeswith foreign Ministers pers onal qua rrels. - Though it is notdeBirable that this country should bo entangled in alliances ,
with despotic powers , our necessary intercourse with aUforeign governments should at leM be civil and free frominsult ; Lord P.almerston sometimes forgot this rule. Be re- .-.pelled o^^iscouraged 

any 
inteference of his 

colleagues-in :
his

^
particular department;: he refused, to submit hia polioyto theldiscuSBion of the Cabine t,, and enforced the vauntedaeoresy of. diplomacy almost as rigidly againBt tho Btates.men csvitn. ;whom he was acting iiB the general publio Tobe held responsible for every eccentricity of the Fo'reienSeoretary—to be obliged to approve and defend measuresrespectin g which they had neither been forewarne d nor "

consulted , was more than could = be rea8on .ably. expected
from his associates. Bad habits gain strength proverbia lly
as men , advance in years , and the complaint of colleagues
thai , Lord Palmers 'ton's wilfulness had become of latequite ¦ ungovernable , has at least a semblance of pr o.
bability. ¦  ̂ - v •• :¦- : . . --

• She secession pf thorForeign Secretary from office enn*not fail , however , to "be prbduotive 'of "grave consequences .
With respect to domestic affairs , it is soarcely credible that
the ichanges in the administration can stop there. Lord
Palmerston is not the man to acquiesce quietly in a relega -
tion to private life. " He ' is 'eminently qualified tP act the ¦
part of a Parliamentary frcrideur. There is :n6' reaspn to
believe that he has the powers .required ,to 'strike out a
useful line of polioy; combine a party for its ' support , arid
form a strong government ; but he has formidable abilites
for attacking and annoy ing an incompabt . rniriistry. ; As a
watohfu l , acute ,, and relen tlessi cri.ic , his 'familiarity. with
the practical ' details of business will ren tier him, a dangerous
occupant of " the Opposition benches. His .antecedents ,
when last out of place , warrant the belief that' he will not
be scrupulo us With iregar 'd to the , weapons he employs.The unpatr iotic ' eagerness with which he sought to thwart
or embarrass the negotiations by which 'Lord 'Ashburton
brought to a olose that hurtful and protrac ted contro versy
with the United'States , which Lord Palmerston himself
had found so exti-emely complicated ' and ' thfeatehing, and
which he rendered still :worse", is well remembered—th 'e
never-endin g !dispara{;emerit ^-" the Ashburton capitula-
tion ," arid 'Similar epithets of abuse —with which ' he assailed
it; to crown aUi the unpreceden te d identification ' of him-self, with those attack 's by attend ing a dinn er of the contfi- •
butors . to the newspaper which w&b for the time his obe-
dient organ. Kor is Lord Palmerston likely to lack fol-
lowers. His pleasing manners and his : adroitness in lead-
ing men to believe him zealous in a cause , without commit-
ting himself by definite pledges .r fit.him-to .become the rall y-
ing point of tbe most dissimilar and incongruous discon-
tents. ; He'is exactly the man t6" ride in the- whirlwind

: and direc t the storm " of aimless agitation.
With respect to forei gn affairs , their present critical aB*

pecfc is sufficient to cause uneasiness on account of the
uncertainty which must necessarily prevail respecting the
competenco and the tendencies of his successor , even to
those who aro well enoug h pleased to have got rid of Lord
Palmerston . The comparati vely little that is known of
Lord Granville is favourable and promising. TLe mis*
givings expressed on account of his political inexperience ,
and his newness to the Forei gn Depar tment , are not with-
out some countervailing suggestions. It baa been too
much the oustom to talk and think of diplomacy as a
mystery, a trick of trade , that can only be understood by
the initiated. At tbe commencement of tbe American war
of independence , the Dcanscs and Carmichaels , who were
selected from among their fellow oitizens to negotiate with
the Powers of Europe , showed that common sense, distinct
notion s of. what they would be at, and an earnest deteraif
nation to accomplish their sincere aims, were quite enough
to enable them to cope with tbe most veteran diplomatists.
Indeed , it may be suspected that the intimate acquaintance
with tbe tracassei-ies and petty household intri gues of
forei gn Stat es, which tempts to interferen ce in their do-
mestic affairs , is the reverse of a qualification for a good
Forei gn Minister. If the appointment of a statesman
rather deficient in this branch of knowledge—more curious
than useful—cou ld have the effect of brin ging our meddliDg
with shabby forei gn squabbles within nan-oyr limits, the
consumma tion would be one devoutly to be wished. Still ,
the extended sway of military despotism in Europe , and
the natural and avowed jealousl y with which England , as
an asylum for political refugees of all opinions , is regarded
by tho great Continental Powers , " crave wary watching ,"
The Forei gn-officG requires at this time a Minister of rare
singleness of purpose and cautious firmness ; for , however
sound in theory the doctrine that a Pr emier ought to
assert ai preponderating voice in all depar tments of govern-
ment , the personal disposition and habits of Lord John
Russell hardly warrant a sanguine expectation that he
will do so.

Jfomgn Jnt eUtpnce.

. • ,. : . [ '; '.¦ ; : 'i-"j: » - . I . .. ¦ . -

; ; ifoWtJ tt $tfe«natt|>.

Spirit uf ti)e <®xm.

(From the Examiner.)
It is easier to say what is not to be thought than what is

to be thought of Lord Palmerflton 's resignation , imperfectl y
informed of the cause as we are , and shall be, till the Par .
liamentary explana tions.

It is not to be though t that any concession is made to the
personal enmity of despotio Powers. It is not to be thought
that there is any truckling, crouching, or base propitiatory
sacrifice. It is not to be thoug ht that England strikes or
shifts the colours of her Liberal flag. It is not to be thought
that the change of a single Minister involves the change of
a single princip le. It is not to be thought that our fora gn
polioy will undergo any alteration ia any essential of sub*
stance and affinities. . . ' , . . - .

It is only to be thought that the Queen 's government
has lost the . services of an administrator , of abiliti es re-
cognised and admired by all , friend and foe alike , combin-
ing qualifications seldom united in the same man—ap plica-
tion , industry the most patient and laborious—debating
powers the most varied and the most brilliant —temper
imperturbable , courage dauntless , withal forbearnnt and
generous in all hip superiorities. Among hia opponents he
had no enemy.. Sir Robert Peel , in the last speech he
made , which was in opposition to his policy, cordiall y ex*
pressed the general feejing in the words , " We are all proud
of him." 

¦ . '¦ •
It is not for us to pronounce him faultle ss, for we have

had occasion to dispute the .justice and wisdom of his
policy in several instances , especially the Syrian question ;
but when Lord Palmerston did what was wron g according
to our views, we bad to confess that ho did the wrong thing
with consummate address , and the ' evil consequence s, the
prospect of which made us tremble , were escaped , though
by a hair 's breadth. We still think; 'however , that the
success, barren enough in itBelf , was not worth the risk.

As an administrator , Lord Palmerston , with rare merits ,
seoms to have had one not inconsiderable fault—he could
keep anything and everything and everybod y well in hand ,
except himself. His own jockeyship ran him often out of
the course. The desk was his place of peril , .his pen ran
away with him. . His speech never made an enemy, hia
writing has left many festerin g sores. The charm of
manner and urbanity which so served him in Par liament
and society was sometimes wanting on pape r, and good
counsels wero dashed with asperity. The fault was pro-
babl y uncorisciouB. Lord Palmerston had become so fami-
liar with the powerof Eng lan d he had so long melded , that
he was possibly riot " always ^ sensible of the weight with
which words fell from his hi gh position . Certa in it is that
his best friends and admirers have often wished that the
manner of his corres pondence had been as clear of objection
as the matter and object.

Few! men acceding to power have been greeted 'with so
general an expression of admiration as has followed Lor d'
Palmerston 's retirement. Few rising suns have been more .
gloriousl y painted than this setting sun. His old opponent ,
the " Times," ' has paid the handsomest and most eloquent
tr ibute to many of his high qualities .

After Having stood liis ground/against many a fierce party
onset, after having triump bed in 'many a rpitched battle , thia
veteran ' statesman founde rs in •the . recess , 'like the Royal
George in harbour. ' ' . - |  ,. ' '. '"> . -, That the rupture at this particular juncture is peculiarly
unlucky,' io say the least , every one muat .ffeel, inasmuch afl
the absolut e Powers will construe .it in a . wny highly satiB*
factory to themselves , but.littlehonourable to the spirit and .
consistency o(' England' s councils. ' •- ¦¦> 

The causo assigned by general ' rumour we cannot affeofc
,to discredi t, astounding and incredible as it may appear-
namely, that Lord PalmerBtOn ; heretofore the stanoh
champ ion 'pf . liberty, in' eVeVy. part ' of the ' wprld , has given.

L the Bancti pn^ p' f h;s.appi;obatioh' .'and ghthusiasUe admiration .
i to the treacherous byerthi ;pw/.of the , French ; const itution ,
and the establishmehfc of .- 'a military , despotism. , If this be
the fact—and-unhappily- wo-have :no reason to doub t it*- .
it is another illustration of tbe hackneyed truth , quern deus
yuli perderipp Hult- demkta W 1-: Man y extraord inar y ohnDgeH i
we have'Je;«ir -ih men,1' but non'e't 'P compare with thisi ; for
of all th'e;symi)ath;ies with 'despO.t!sm this is *be, most foul,,
strari ge,lnd unna tural , "as we' havb Eeen the imrn ediag
hideou s.gep<?ation ofjthe thing-^^ e: coj.^ft ?WgJj .g-
Bin-in treachery the most revol ting to «J "J 

¦
t™*M *

hbho iur i and lawless violence tho inpst repug ^t to^erir
seritiment of huma nity. .The: '! Times. ' *W*i^gft w:. • :

- - V  Lord Palmerston 's opinion , as exptemihy{n
f ttornin j

'- 'innrnnV wViioli ia hia fiT nluSWO Organ-, ,wa .B,tflat OI ;Un D0HH ae4

SnSBffSSffiertIeB,of France ;,the oBinion of^Cabi-
net nisailto be one of regret at a;Change .whiph .tran8ferred

>Ste Cnnh, JKSSSto constitutionalgovernment to miU-
• •SySwSdfiff"-5&' fojmer? «P««Ott< expressed .itself in
<&B

â Sfflo# W^M[*)» latter, though^o*
'ffî T to*̂ ^?^'̂ *!**̂ 1̂ ^^*̂ 118*''IHaoVa'lon^, ' We iouraalV jBj jliave tsaced ln^^ cpr/espdndenco Troin PairM
the existence at the same moment oltteBe W.o; distort a^g

''
" ¦ •• I  ; - - i-m;: 'I '(i'» m ' i. ¦• ¦ ¦ '¦•. 

¦
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inconsis tent lines of policy. The communication! de-
¦cribad the olher day by ont Paris corre spondent as having
been made by a member of the Brit ish government to a
pers onage of note at the Eljsee were strict ly authent ic.
Their existence was denied by the organ of the Foreign
Office , probably because they had not emanat ed from tnat
depar tment. Those communications expres sed, we believe,
the settled views of the First Minist er and his Administra-
tion ; but by a singularity which we would hope to be un-
exampled in diplomacy, they did not corresp ond with the
missiTes and instructions of the Foreign Minister. In short ,
the discrepancy of opinion whioh appears to have man i-

fested itself on this occasion is said to nave been followed
by a divergency of action , which niay

^
have amoun ted to

what u gently termed insnbo rdinah on. ... „ .
If this be so, the feeling of the pnblic will gener ally be,

Cassio, I lore thee,
But never more be officer of mine.

The appointme nt of Lord GranviUe to the Foreign Office
is a guarantee for the Liberal tenor of the foreign polioy.
Lord Granv jlle has not been long prominentl y before the
public, but in a short time he ha3 made great progress in
public favour, and that not by any showy qualities , but
bv tteltboro uebly workman-like method of performin g his
business. "Whate ver he has had to do he has done well,
and some of- his tasks have demand ed much industry,
sound judgment, and the facult y of interpreting facts.
Whatever subject he has hand led* he has Bhown a perfect
master y of it, and he communi cates his ideas with the
simplicity which is the true medium for solidity, and whioh
la more impressive tha n any rhetorioart , when the thoughts
or facts presented are of intrinsi c worth. As a man of
business, too, Lord Granville has proved his efficiency ; he
if acknow ledged to be accessible , assiduous , patien t in
bearin g and investigating, and kind without the fault of as-
sfiatation , managing whatever he has to fio gently, yet
firmly. "With these qualties, and a right English liberal
spirit , he cannot but do well.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

FRANCE. 
¦

Paris , Thursday, Jan. 1.—M. Baroche addressed a speech
to the President to-day on presenting the result of the rotes.
The Pres ident replied. "

The members of the Consultative Commission presented
their congrat ulations.

The diplomatic corps was presented io the Presid ent by
the Apostolic Nuncio. There was no speech.

The Archbish op of Paris in his address to the Pre iident
offered his congratul ations and good wishes for the succeg3
of the high mission God had confided to the President. The
President thanked the Archbishop in a short speech.

The two Consistories of the Reformed Church, and one of
the Chur ch of the Confession of Augsburg, sad the Central
Israelite Consistor presented their congra tulations.

A, degree prescribes that offenders by seditious cries shall
be amenable to the Correctiona l Police Court.

The cannon of the laval ides began to fire at 10 a.m. a
salnte of ten guns for every million votes obtained by the
President The troops marched at 9 o'clock a.m. to tak e
up positions along the streets and quays where the corteae
passed. The gates of Notr e Dame were thrown open at the
same honr .

Thursday being kept as a grand natio nal holyday, ths
post-office and the public offices were closed at noon. The
Bonne was also closed.

-New PosiAt Arbas gdiehts .—After the 5th of thia
m°n v j whole of tne Ietter receivers in rural districtswill be denomin ated sub-postma sters , and the name ofreceiver will be limited to those who keep letter receivingboxes in towns. After the above date also the machineryfor accountin g to the pnblic reven ue for the unpaid postageon lettera origina ting and deliver ed in the same offioial dis-trict will be simplified. For the year endin ff in January,1»1, provincial postmasters collected upwards of £400 000in money postage, and upward B of £8,00,000 for postage
Stf|fP 9*. For the fature the amount of postage in moneyTrul be immensely reduced , and the amount for postagestamps will be proportionately increased

 ̂
Scspbctb d Poisosis& ofaYotj soLadv .—A body was ex-aumed on Mond ay from the burhl ground of Dr. Steane'scnapel, situa te in Cold Harbour-lane , and which belongsto tha t class of dissenters known as Independen ts. Tfiecoffin and it3 contents were deposited at the residence ofMr. Flowers, surgeon, of Camberwell . From numer ous

subsequent inquiries, notwithsta ndine the greates t endea-vours to keep the matte r secret at present , it has been as-certained that the coffin contained the body of a yonnglady, which had a shcrt time since been deposited in thevaults benea th the chapel . In consequence of an urge nt
represen ta tion recentl y made to Sir G. Gray, the HomeSecret ary, that there were strong suspicions of the deathof ihsyoung lady having been cansed by poisonin g or someOLier unfa ir means, a communication 'from the HomeOince was prompt ly de-patch ed to Mr. W. Carter , the m.
roner for East Surrey , with directions to taketie requisite steps in the matter . The stoma ch and itsconten ts have been submi tted to Prof . Taylor for analisa tion.
Tue name or residence of the deceased, or of the party sus-pected of having been guilty of foul play, are , for obviousTeasons, not given at prsson t; but it may be stated thatthe youpgr jady wonld i,ave jnasr ited considerable properlyon atta ining her majority, and which, of course, by herdemise must desc-nd to other parties. What gave rise totie suspicion that the doath of the deceased was unfair ly
occasioned wa3 the circu mstance of her having, to with in afew days of her death, been in the enjoyment of robustnealth when she was somewhat suddenl y «eiz«d with 111-
n-"  ̂j*r vm wUca shs raP5dly ?ank and exp'ired. It may besaaed that deceased was most respect abiy connected , andfroui fcer amiabl e manners much beloved in the localitywhere she resided . }

Qebmak PoucE.-One day, hat week, Baron Mante ufielwhose intere st in the police system of Pruss ia naturall y in-creases with its growing importance in Ills system ofgovernme nt, paid an unexpected visit t:> the bureau of MHmckeldy, the president of the Berlin police, to inspectthe butfaiags , offices, record s, &c, of the establ ishment
In one of the offices he observed a long ran ^e of booksin which , he was informed , were entered the names ofthe inhabita nts of Berlin , with personal and biograph i-cal notes and illustra tions. The Premier , on inquiringwhether these records enabled the police to give insta ntuhormaiwn concernin g any person who might be namedand being answered in the affirmati ve, desired to be toldjj at informa tion they possessed respecting hisownhistoryus name was tur ned up, and he immediatel y reoeivedeswt details upon his bir th, parenta ge, educati on, andenure official career until his nomination to the premi er-ship. M. Manteuffe l then named his brother and otherpersons , and received concerning them information mnallv
m 1
-™ AVTS'S* hus ln(*uiri3S he Earned thatifcerc were 2a 000 inhabit ants of the city bearing the sur-

- ™.i
of,S°hnk ' ??d nearly the same number of Mullers.

3t ,WJ of the residen ts had been convicted of n-eater or
^L ^ T;-0" hKt?B thebur eaux he visited the police
^

.e|raph station , and witnessed several experimen ts.«:rhn is divided into six telegraphic distric ts, eachjming ,ts statio n in commun ication with £ cen-tral f-ure aui of the pres ident of police, so that an orde rmay be conveyed to all the hwmJ at the same moment
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Turner was brought tip'before i^e cor|)iier 
oh 

Wed-
nesday,, amid a lar^e coricoiirfî  of people.' He; wig
quite calm reconciled,1 and'' ..composed, ,.aud con-
ducted himself throughout with great prpprietj ; under
the circumstances. Louisa Harrison, sister , of Mrs.
Bannister,, and ' niece of the deceased* detailed the
murder,, and :Mr. Evans, surgeon,: having described
the nature of the wounds, the prisoner!made a'Btate-
ment,i from which it would appear that his dispute
with the deceased: was about the maintenance of an il-
legitimate child of her brother's, ttie lateMr; Walker,
This child had been entrusted to the care^of Turner
and his wife, who had brought it up to the satisfaci
tion of Mr. Walker, but who died leaving two-thirds
of his estate to his sister Phoabe Barries. .and one-
third to his other sister, without niakitig a provision
for.the child, although he had promiseil'to do|o. It
further appeared that after , the funeral'the prisoner
had an interview .1,-itn t'ae. ̂ oeas.cd,iwho , denied all
knowledge of the existence of the 'child...".1 then
said, will you make a provision for the child ?" and
she replied, •• No, you have no claim„upon me; I

;have nothing for illegitimate children.'* I said, "Oaa
j you) sitting there,; and having • two-thjrds of, ' the
estate!-~you,! a lady profesBing. religion,' professing
to act justly—can you tell me that I have no-claim
upon you—I, a poor man-^fbr • the maintenance of
that child > V have honourably discharged my duty
to it, and God forbid there should be any reHgious
people in existence if you are such I'' .Qn.Ffidaiy^wt
I came before her, and we were warm on .the subjeot.'
But, gentlemen, I will not detain you. Jt only^ must
tell you that I was under great excitement, and sorry
I am. Had I not got liquor I should not have done
the act. I saw her (Mrs." Barnes) when she
was going to Buxton. One pound was ,tben due for
the maintenance of the little child. She said " Colleot
my rents as UBual while I am away1; some repairs want
doing, and, as far as the money for ' the child goes; take
that from the rents. " ., Lsaid , " fi«t:thore : ave £6 due,
which you promised nie at Midsummer , and 'I want *it
now." She said, "It will be a very expensive journey ,
and I oan 'fc afford it.". Well; I took for thin., child out: ,of
the rents ; I took £4 for the child , and , gave her credit
for £1. . I. gave . her a list , of all the bills whioh I had
paid. 1 have been oalumh iated in saving that I appro-
priate d her rents ; it was due for the maintenance of tti«
child, and I'll face any one here and prove it.' She
tautalvae'd me oa Friday ; and 1 think Bome" evil dis-
posed person set her mind against - me. I hav«
poasession of documents that will prove whether I
am an honest man or not. There ib one man here who says
he paid her £12, and she positively denied having reoeived
it. She owed me £4 or £5. Place yourselves in my
place, gentleman . But there is a just God. The coroner
then summed up, and theJury returned a verdict of " Wil-
ful murder " against Turner , who was committed to'the
county gaol to awai t his trial at the March ossizes. Before
leaving Belper he had an interview with his wife. Even
under these circumstances his calmness and self-posseBiion
did not forsake him. Jud ging from his conduct; one would
be inclined to say that he considers he. has committed &
justifiab le act. i ;  . , ,  ;. . • .

Fbmalb Emiobatioh .—The Committee of the Female
Emigrat ion Fund , under the ausp ices of the. Right Hon.Sidney Herbert, have, we unders tand , engaged the'flne
vessel Euphrates, to convey a par ty of sixty ' Women to
Sydney. The vessel is to leave the river on the 12th inst .
The emigrants sent out by this committee now number
nearl y 705, most of whom are doing well in i the colonies,
where the demand for servants continues to be very grtat.
By this emigration the colonists are benefitted by an influx
of respectabl e women, while the Mother Coun try is at the
same time relieved of a body of in most casos extremel y
destitute persons. The advantages held out by tliis bene-
volent society are open to any young women in London of
good moral character and industrious habits. The olass of
slopwor kers and domestic , servants earnin g low wages do
not appear slow to avail themselves of these advanta geous
opportunities. —Times. . .- , -

Death from DestiujiionI—Mr. Baker held an inqueit
on on Thursda y view of thebod y of Thomas Dussee, 54, a Bilk-
weaver, who was in a state of destituti on at the time of his
death. Joseph Dussee, No. 73, Hare-street , deceased's
brother , said that deceased was admi tted into the "Whitt J-
cbapel Union Workhouse on the 15th ult , as he was out of
employment and had no means of supporting himself. He
was dischar ged on Ohristma s-eve by order of the board of
guardians , in consequence of the certificate of the medical
officer stating that be was able to get his living. He re-
ceived a shilling on his disoliarge. He was supported by
witness and his friends , as he had neither home nor work.
Sarah Dussee, wife of the above witness , said that on Sa-
turday mornin g she found deceased in a chair as sho was
gettin g up. She spoke to him , when she discovered that
he was dead. Oh Christmas- eve he Blept in her room , but
she believed the next ni trht he had no bed , and that he
walked the streetB all night. In answer to * juror sb«
stated that on leaving the workho use he had the rags of
clothes to wear which he had on when admi tted , and th at
they were damp. He had no stockin gs on , and his shoes
did not protec t him from the wet. She thou ght that loaT-
ing the house in tha t state had accelera ted his death. After
several rema rks from the jury on the deceased being dis-
charged so desti tute of clothing, a verdic t was returned of
" Natural death. " ¦ .

Wbbck on the Long Sands. —Harwich , Deo.. 30.—
During a heavy gale from the eastward on Sunday night a
fine vessel, called the Arr ow, Mr. H. Mitchinson master ,
belong ing to the .port of Liverpool , wont on the Long
Sands , and but for the noble and courage ous conduct of a
lugger 's crew , every soul on board the ill-fated vessel would
i?i all probabili ty have perished. Ever y effort was made to
get her off, hut the fur y of the gale and the heavy seas,
which kept making a breach over her , completely set at
defiance the exertions of those.on board. At dayli ght they
were obser ved by the smack Aurora 's Increase, Mr. J.
Lewis master , of this port , which was out cruising, and in
the moat prompt manner she bore down to the . rescuo of
the unfortunat e creatures clinging to the wreck , and took
them off in an exhaustod state . The smack then made for
this port , and landed the poor follows, who hiive 'publiol y
tendered their thank s to the lugger 's crew f«r preservin g
them from a probable dreadful fate. ' . > . .

Sudden Death of a Hospital Cha plain. — On. Thursday
information was conveyed to Mr. Bedford , coroner , of the
melancho ly sudd en death of the Rev. J. B. Maw wood , re-
siden t chaplain of the institution , who was found dead in
bed. ' Deceased retire d to rest on the previous night in good
health , and in the morn ing his female servan t as usual
took to Ms chamber his shaving water. Receiving no
answer to her repeated knockings , however , she opened ; the
door and called to deceased , who not reply ing, she ap-
pro ached , the bed and discovered him to be a corpse , when ,
quick ly summonin g Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Murray, - the
house surg eons, life was pronounced to have been some
time extinct . The deceased , who was about fort y years , of
age, had previousl y had two fits of apoplexy , and is bud -
posed to have died in the third attack. '

Thb Ishsbited HousR DoTr .—Tuesday next is fixed fo
the appeal day at the Sheriffs '-office , Red Lion-square , fo
the Holborn distric t , which extends to a considerable dis-
tance , including Camden-tow n, by the Commissioners of
Assessed Taxes, to hear objections to the new house duty.
The assessments are mado on the rent or annual value of
the premises : on private houses 9d., and on shops 6d. in the
pound. According to a note on the duty papers , the assess-
ments are payable by instalme nts half-yearly—vi z., the 20th
September and 20th Mar ch, or within ten days , and if
not paid the defaulter will be subjected to proceeding s ; and
if they remove from the pariah without discharg ing the taxes
due, or leaving sufficient goods whereon a distress can be
made, they will be liable to a penalty of £20. •

Extinction op a Coal Mine Fire ,—The fire in Lord
Bradford 's coal mine at Grea t ,Lever , near Bolton , which
origina ted.from an explosioir of fire-dam p a . few week s
ago, has been extinguished by Mr. Gurney 's system of
filling th e mine with choke damp. The level where the
fire existed is still very hot , but there is no appearance of
the existenoe of fire. Search has been made for the bodies
of the two unfo rtunate men who lost their lives by the ex-
plosion , but hi ther to with out success. A portion of their
clothing, which they take off bsforo commencing work , was
found near , the place where they were employed , but the
bodies were not there , so that it is possible they may have
perished in some of the old workin gs, while endeavourin g
to make their escape; or it may be that the bodies
are covered , the roof of the mine having f&lten ia farums
places. . • . ' •,!

A Diabolical Mtstbrt. —On lately taking down a lar ge
candelabrum in the dining-room of Raith-bouse , with a
view to some repaire , the large bulb • from which the
brancues radia te was found to be filled with gunpowder ,shots, nails , and other destructible s. The consternatio n
caused by this unlooked-for discovery was indescribable ,especially as' every one is utterly at a loss to account for
it. At what time and by whom the destructive ingredients
were introdu ced remains a profound mystery. It waB
S?

S "P tw.en 'y-foi»' y^s ago, and it would look as if
the diabolical deed must have been committed before itssuspens ion.—Fif eihire Advertiter, ¦. ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦

Gakdbh Allotments for Workin g Men .—The glebe land s,
belonging to the vicarage of Ormskirk , situate below thechuroh , and extendi ng from the Green-lane to the South -
port-roa d, are now marke d out into garden allotments ofhalf a rood each, Btatute measure , which the 1 Rev. W. E.Rawstorae , vicar of the pariBb , purposes letting to deser-ving workin g men , at 13s. per annum each, free of all ratesand taxes . The following prizes are intended to be givento the tenants yearly ;_FOr the best cultivated allotment,13s. • second heat hs..; for the best garden produce ; prizeato the amount of £l.-LiverpooUf ercur y. . ' ¦

Powomso is Northumb erland. — On Tuesday an ihquei twas held at Cwumill, near Alleiihead ,; in the > county ofNorth umberland , upon the body of a female child who diedVery suddenl y the day after it was born; 'It appear ed fromthe confession of the mother of the child ,' >a woman namedHanna h Ridley , who was a servah t: ;in the ,employ of aiarmer living in . that .neigbb.purhpod ,- thafr-s fo , had giventhe infant a d.uantit y of arseni c the day after it £l {offwhich caused its death in a few hour s. The iurV XtmSl» verdict of « Wilful Murder » again! Hannah RidC whJ

¦ 
• MARYL 'EBONB;-AssstJLT by':a WoRi&owsB ' • Scnobt .-

liAsiEB.—Mr. Jam es Deacon Simmon*,1 ^tio school-master
f at Mary lebone Workhouse, was charged on'a warrant with '
having violently assaulted 'William Ellam i; a boy thirteeH
years of^ge, by i Striking him on. tlie^head ^with a stidk;- .
Mr Broughton ,. in the cours e of many remarks whioh he
made,!observed tliat tho sohool-master had ,ah.,uhdoubted
right to chnstise his scholar ! for any jmiscpiiduot , but if he
exoeeded the bounds of moderation , he rendered himie'lf
ameable to' the penalties of the 'law ; if was 'highly impor-
tant for ^ the -publio to bo sat isfied that :' 'children, and 'all
other iamate iof^ a workhouse were prope rly protected and
kindly treated by those under , those guar dianship and in-
struction . they wero .placed , and , taking . all the oiroum-
stances of .this case into consideration ,, he (tho magistrat e)
felt himself bound to inflict .a penalty .for the assault , tie
then convicted defendant in the sum of 40s. arid costs, or a
month 's imprison ment , and hoped thaVwlia ^had tranap ired
would operate as a warning, ' and teach him 'to regu late flis
temper better in future. ^The fine was iramediately paid.

LAMBETH. —Cha boe" of lMp6aiTiON.--A middle aged
female, of gipsy "appearance , was placed 'at 'the bar ori 'the
following charg e of-imposition :—Sarah 'Stamp, a simple,
looking country girl , deposed' that on Saturda y last the
prisoner , at about one o'clock in the afternoon , came in
front of her master 's house .and stood opposite the kitche n
window, and , believing her to be in want she gave her .some
broken meat. . While doing so the" prisoner , asked if she
wished her fortune , .tojd , ,»ay ing.§he ̂ ul^teU her .'foytune
truly. ! She (witness) at'first refused to have' her '"fortu ne
told, but the prisone r , having re peatedly pressed her ,' and
declared ' she would tell her nothing but the truth , she
oons'ented to give a sixpence to have her fortune told ;' The
prisoner then oame down into the : area, and , pulling : out
some cards , told her (witness ) to put a sixpence on one of
them . The prisoner .also said the witness must hold
4s. 6d. in her hand , and she did so. After a little , the pri-
soner said: she must put the money on the cards , and on
her doing so, she (the prisoner) took it, and put it into her
mouth , Wi tness asked her for the money, but the pri-
soner 'said ' she could not give it her 'back until after
three o'clock , as she had to take it' to -her
master, Mr. Churchill , that she had a Uioense to
go about telling fortunes , and that she had a half-
sovereign for a girl at Clap ham-common , who had called a
policeman to give her int6 .custod y. foiv.imposing. on her by
telling .fortunos ; but she presented her licence to ¦ the con-
stable,'who on seeing it told the girl she must be the loser
of the money. " The prisoner then 'went away , and she saw
nothing more of her until Tuesday, when she called again ,
and asked for 4s. more , saying that she wanted that amount
to make -up the half-sovereign for tke young woman at
Cla pham , and that she should return and pay her the
88; 6d. Witness .'feeling a dread and horror at the awkward
position she had placed herself in, gave her the is., but sub-
sequently¦ coinmuhicated 'tHe Wliole of the circumstance to
her master , and on her calling tha t day, .at . twelve o'clock,
the prisoner was given into custod y ' In repl y to the ques-
tions of the magistrate the witne ss . said that the prisoner
told her her fortune , which was " that a dark woman was
very envious of her ' ;" that she must -be aware of this
'• dark woman , '¦' ¦ and that she would shortl y receive a
letter with some money .—Mr . Elliott remarked that there
was no class af offenders - productive of more evil than tbat
to whioh the prisoner belonged , and committed her to the
treadmill for three months. ' .

MALBOROUGH-STfiEET. — Caution to Coffbb-housb-
kbbpkrs .—Emanue lNiithan .was summoned . ,by. the police
for permittiug prostitute s to meet and remai n in his house,
a coffee-house in Jermyn-stre et.—From what was stated
by Mr. Superintenden t Otway, it appeared that a large
number of the superior class of loose women and their male
frien ds were in the habit of assemblin g at this coffee-shop
and remaini ng all night , and until three or four o'clock iu
the mornin g ; but the chief objeotion to the mode in whioh
the house was conducted rested on the statem ent ' that on
Sunday morning the visitors , male and female , were seen
about the streets in a state to cause great offence to the
respectabl e inhabitan ts. The defendan t was find £4 and
costs. ' ' ¦ ¦¦ • • ' •

The Cub an Expedition.—A person , of militar y exterior ,who spok with an Irish accent ,, applied to Mr . Bingham on
Behalf of the Bri tish remnant of " Cuban patriots " whohad ]ust reaohed London in a state of deplorabl e destitu-
tion. The speaker said the par ties' on whose behalf he so-
licited temporar y assistance were twenty-ei ght in numberand mostl y Irish men born , but who had subsequen tly ao-quired the privi leges of American citizens . They had ,however,.been libera ted by the Spanish government andsent to .this country by the British consul as Brituh sub-
jeots. They were wholly destitute , and even without themeans of procuring nightl y shelter He had been re-
quested to state their forlorn oase in the hope of obta ining
suoh advice as wonld help them out of their difficul ty .—Mr.Bingham said if the applic ants were in a sta te of destitution
they must apply to the relieving officer of the parish in
which they last slept , and they would then be sure both ofrelief and shelter.
«,« mwtBBE«y--Ann Sherr y, a ftuit -seller , was char ged withtne i following robbery .--Mary lovejoy said she was at presenttaking care of a house In Leicester-scjuare. On Wednesday nightshe met with Uur sister who gave her a watch , to take care of. The
W Ẑ^a™^ 5̂^' sa4' < ' I,t 's &-xi&k «ne won't knowwh»t she did with the wutch, and ' it' s yours now.' Comp ainantbovght some oranges of the pri soner , whom she had known for someyears in consequceen of hating bough t fruit from her . The pri-•oner followed her , anrt aBkea her to have something to driuk.Sue refused , upon which the prisoner suddenl y struck her a blowlaying Take that ,' and -at the same instan t seized the watchand tore it from her neck. Complainant called for the police, andon a constabl e coming up, the prisoner threw the watch on thepavement. The watch was worth about £12.-Pdlce-constableUoyey, said the prisoner was drunk when he t ook her into custody,llie prisone r said io him if she had succeeded i» getting off with thewatch she would hare treated her self with a dr op of rum —Full vcommitted. . . - • • » _ «». .,

is -nT, « "? h"̂ "? raptv> 2i' a gl neval dealer> residin ff ilt
feiftSi % i?ir Btthn »I-f een > «[as final |.v examined , charged with
«\Zl0.u9

Xk?lh,nB1Jand sl^'lnS George Atkins . The owner '* in-quest hud been held, and a verdict of manslaughter returned —MrIngram committed the pri soner to Newgate for trial.
MANSION. HOUSE. '-Char ge 'ov FoaoE&i.-Hen'ry Blitz , a personwho spoke with a foreign accent , was brough t before the LordMayor in the custody of Spittle , the officer, upon the chare e ofhaving committed a forgery upon the London Joint -stock Bank. -Atf. i. M. 0. Kay, cashier of the London Joint -stock Bank , iu Prin-

^'o8 t » sai« ! The pri« oner presented the check I produ ce for£336. « pur ports to be drawn by II. D. Wells and Co., who keep anaccount at our house. I asked the prisoner what he would have,meaning in what way the check should be cashed t Hn put aown apaper , which I prod uce, confciiuing the wor ds, -A rf2(?0 note ; rest ,gold.' 'Ihe paper or the check is one of our forms. We know towhom the number was issue.!. I asked him from whom he came !and his answer was- 'From Mr. ' Simpson 's Spital -square. ' He wasthen given into custody. 1 detected the check as a forgery A po-liceman , who appre hended the prisoner , said, he (the pr isoner) hadadvertised for a situation , and received an answer to call at Water-lane , Thames street . He called there on Saturday morning and sawa person w;ho represen ted himself as Mr. Simpson , and desire d himto call again on Monday, not being thea disposed to ent er into anyarrangement • that the prisoner left his reference with Mr. Simp,son, and called on the 21st ult. at the Ship Taver n," and inouircdftrllr. Simpson and was told by . the waiter that the gentlemanwas not there ; that he then came out mid, on turning the corner
m,\ii lit ' \neVtlie ̂ ';son whom iie had seen ™ Saturday asMr. Simpson , and who said he was very busy and the prisoner mustaccompany him to the Corn -exchange , in. Mark -lane ; that he Ten
S^\
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B,ank «* f "Bland and get a £5 note for them , and thatif he should he asked for whom it was, he should eav ' for Mr
SSTW" ^:' -«»t he obtained the £Sfno?I] ant tookit to Mr. Simpson , who then gave him the check produce d , aud akothe piece of paper which had been written upon , and dire c ed him
S^ri tSShP*'} °
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Z.\ his Ztn° o ? ¦ -atin e t0 this caso- 1 f««nd a pocket hook
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contamw S memora nda and fourt een duplicates.
TUAMES. _EoBBERr bt a SoN.-William Henrv Cuvrv aeed 11,was charged with stealing 6s., the mon.y of his iather mV. WlliamCurr y, a sea captai n, residing at 5, Fairfield -terrace , Stepney -Itappeared that the pri soner took the money a few days since andwas lound near the house on Saturday labt by his mother who gwel»m ni charg e for the theft . He has -been convicted tw ce bef^,and imprisoned , once for three days , mid . again for three monthsand whipped both times—Mr , Yardley said that the prisoner hadbeen summarily punished to the full extent , and as tha t would notdo he must be committed for trial .
WESTMliNSTEll —Rioi is. a. WoitKH OusE.-Five girls, fromfourteen to twenty-two years of age, weve char ged with cveatine aserious not in St. Luke 's Workhouse, Chelsea , breaking 1number of windows, and violentl y assaulting the master andmatron. Last year the inmates of St. . Luke 's wer e permitted tohftveahohday on ! hoxHiE dav .' but in conscuuenm , nf fi ,» „>.««

misbehaviour of the younger paupers , the indulgence was cur tailed
this Christmas to those above sixty years of age , who were , as usunl ,permitted to visit their friends. The females who lay under theprohibition bewail to exhibit symptom's of discontent , which ulti-matel y broke out in a most disgraceful riot. Some windows werebroken on the night of Friday, and the master was engaged in
reading prayers after supper , when the matron had occasion to re-prove one of the paupers for misconduct , upon which one of thedefendant * rushed upon her , and struc k her a violent blow on the
face, forcing her at the same time mo&t dangerousl y towards thefireplace. This waB the signal for a general outbreak. Execra-tions and disorder ensued , and a furious attack was made upon themaster , who waa mucti disfigured in the lace from the fur y of llUfemale usswlauts Defendants and others armea themselves withstones from one of the yards , and as the matron retreated from thedining to the store room, a volley was discharg ed at the windowsby which she had to pass , accompanied by the most disimstlnnand filthy epithets. The police arriv ed after a riot of somethinglike three quarters of an hour 's durati on, and order was restored .—Mr. Arnold observ ed that this case was of too serious a naturefor him to dispose of it summaril y;  he should send the accused
_ GDildhALL. -Violent AssAuw.-Robeit Oxley and AndrewBurk e were placed at the bar befor e Sir Peter Laurie chavVsrtss^-ppfisaKftsssSSSs^mmmW-
mmmmm
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d^iaJ».W «4 to have been metis
dut ^ he ffii % ?v Sat urday eveuing -la'it; while on.specialuuiy, ne entered the tap-room of the-Eie ht BelU miWi^nusnnbwe, to-' aatilow n .forvabout half An' tour. ¦¦ The  ̂ two oriSiwere there and also^ a mau^mmed Strickland . . /fie Sner sandtheir flompamons cemmraced offering soirie ^oAl oKSTOttoiSto him, and he got up for the pur pose of quittir ^ Z , ^̂ as hessSSdhW6? r*out /̂foot' "ud "*«» ^'d ^and asked him what he meant by such condv.ct. Haydon instantlyjumped up and struck witness a violent V.ow uX ftc face Hefl» knocked down up the force of th» blovr , KvU« î  that p^

: Won Hnydo tt kicked him about the legs aud body uuwt la^eTJJT ""  ̂ '
"F'̂ rajsoKicked hiia violently BpoU the!throat , and aiter ivardgpiaoed his baofc agatntt . the door 'nad ' preven ted any per son fromenterin g,>,^htte; Sniokland and Baydon .continued beating bunv1™?8

^
1*? manag ed to escape from thel» " violence : and went tosearon of assistance; On his return to the ho.use with a conata bl*¦Sii , the PBr30n » «ad Jeft , with " the exception of Spiller, who

j remained m the tapi room. Tpiller was taken into cuetodsand .locked up. Witness then ,went in search iof Haydon , andfound him'near Putney Chur ch. He took him into custody, whenhe .aSai" struck him' and knocked him down. A stru ggle ensued,and the pnsoner .was ultimately secured. Police-conatable Phil ip,son took mmjnto custody, and as they proceede d nlons: Wands.woriu-ian e tne pris oner kicked him most severely. "Witness thenin self defence struc k the prisoner. In cross-examination , witness
S! w. -8ii'WM on ' «PWial duty at the time, and had a right to he in apubli c-house. . Police-constable Philipson took the prisoner Hayden
r?nS if-V?dy> ?pd while walking along Wandsworth -lane , Sergeant
Hnvflln ' ^° ?at fo»owin & them , suddenly , caught hold ofHaydon and str uck him n the face. ' He saw no cause for the blow,
and th« nAn?W whS.i°?uma P^^ ousiy between the sergea nt
•SttlifthLJ n T.r' Th8 face <>f S^geant Underbill was eovered
)l^i Si f Vi d he 8eemed MUoh eicited - Witlless tll0u Bht at the
SM^ f

tb? sfSeant had -beea 'dtrnkwi s. Sngeani UaTqaa ra
JSiT j «  *

ka "took the .char ge again st the prisoners. Witn ess
H™

dtl£tSe*euant UnderMl wM under the influence of dri nk. '
days 

V y m excitea. The case was postponed for a few
. CLBR KENWELL. —Assault bt. a FoKEK5(ER.-Depama Louis, aforeigner , jras finally examined , charged withhaving assaulted andwounded Mar y Ann Schouton , a young married woman , rasiding at
• 11'. B°si?'all°y' Eagle-street , Red Lioh-equare . On Saturdaymght last there was a disturbance nt a house in Rose-alley, in whichthe prison er had been concerned. He left the house in which hehad been, and brought two policemen. She was standing at her«oor , when the prison er asked her which was the house in whichthe ' row took , place; and .seemed to,think it was ther e.- Thoprisoner and the policemen left , but the prisoner returned at twelveo clack , whilst she was in the passage , and told her to give himback his, shilling, and stru ck her a violent blow . h the temp le with,some sharp instrume nt , which inflicted a deep and sever e wound .She was taken to the lloyal Free Hospital ,. Grays-inn-road , in astate.of insensibility, and bleeding prof usely., Mr. Lane , house,

surgeon of. the floyal Frea Hospital , described the nature <f thewound , which he had no doubt was inflicted by some sharp instru.nient. The prisoner was fully committed for tr ial.

. ..National Reiorm Confe rence. —The following circularhas been issued by the Nationnl Reform Association :—
; Reform Conferen ce.—National Parliamentary and Finan-

ciai Reform Associati on.—Offices , 41, Charin g-cross, Ja n.1, 1852.—Dear Sir,-Tho Council of the National Parli a.
mentary and Financial Reform Association have decide dupon convenin g a Conference in London , to which they in-
vite the earnest friends of tho 'cause from every par t of th»
United Kingdom . The necessit y aud ur gency of such acourse will be apparent to all . It is desir able that theintroduc tion 'of a ministerial measure of Parliamenta ry
Refor m should be a matt er of certainly —that there Bhouldbe such a manife station of public opinion as shall causat»at measure to be radical and complete . That meansshould bo tak eu jp secure its success and to obvinte thonecessitj for further agitation. Such are the objects soughtin convening the Confere nce, and it is felt that at this im.portant cnsia every sincere . Reformer wiU estimate thevalue of immediate and united efforts in behalf of theseoftj eots . Your ackn uwle dgnunt , with the circumstances ofyour locality in refer ence to the Reform cause , and thonames of the persons likely to attend the Conference , willue esteemed. In the appointmen t of deputations car eshould be taken , that the opinioas of all classes* are rep re-sented . It is thought the meeting of parl iament will be thomost:su itable time for the Conference , but with the precis eperiod you will be ' made acq,ua,inted.-(Signed) Josh ua

V^ub;
op 

Game lN the Highland s.-The value of grou«aShootings has mcreas ed greatly in Ath ol during the lastten years. The game on an estate now in the market ,which let for . many .seasons at £100, and the highest £120is now on a lease at £260, independent of the grazing ren t!This is equivalent,to an enhance ment of £3,000 on thevalue of the pi-operty. -Zfcwirf« Advertiter.

CORK. ,
Mahk -Une, Monday, Dec. 29._We had very litt le English wheathi i morni ng, and fine samples sold readfl y at Is per, qr . dearer thanon Msnday last ; for foreign there was rath er a hotter feeling, butthe business done was at former rates , and only to n limited extent.to ^to*8 *

01
"*; Hne malting bar ley Is dearer , but grinding

tion;boi hng peas Is dear er. We wer e better supplied with oats,both Irish and Scotch , with eeveral cargoes from Friesland ; th»trade was dull, with prices the turn in favour of the buyer .
CATTLE .

Sshtufield , Monday, Dec. 29._For the time of year , about anaveraye supply of both English and foreignbeasts was on o4r at to.day 's mark et in tolerabl y good condition . As the weather was favourable for slaugh tering and the attendance of both toWn andcountry buyers on the increase , the beef trade ruled somewhatactive , at an adva nce in last week 's prices of quite 2d ner 81bs t?Sgeneral top figure for the best Scote being 3s 10d per Slbs 'anda cleara nce was easily effe. te'd. The supply of sheeD wa,
S^^^ teMlwi ' ' :AU tort«^ ^-in Sa%uV8t,aSFqX
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Newgate and LEADEK HAU—Inferi or beef, 2s Od to 2s "M • m,-^mmp^ B̂Mmby lhecarclf '" small J)Ol'k' 33 8d to Ss lOdpersC
PROVIS ION S.

Jf u?? *' M°nday—With ^e Christm as holiday s intervening sin«e
of bus n" Jor ™ ha

7
dH".Iev.0' P«»»«bl y l«s tha n the S^nSSSot busine ss doing. In Irish butt er the transa ctions altogether havebeen very tn&ng. aud quotations nominal. Dut ch a Xw Li?llpreviou s rates. For bacon the demand was dull and 1 raited1 and
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COA LS.
Moxdat , December 29.—A very heavy market Pm-H.o,. nilval. fxpected. Helton's 17s Ga-Stewar? s™7s-Ha8weil s?-, m

1
—Braddy irs , 17s Sd-Kelloe 's 17s 3d—Wvlam 'q IfiJ k.i »? Cd
lGs.6drAdchid B'S lCs Gd-Hartley 's Us Cd-ltelL 1G3 Cd
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P^arrivals S21—left from last day 102-total 423 e3h

STATE OF TRADE.

thSSanc 'e
D
 ̂

3?T™8 "«*** was chara cterised to-day b,^^̂ a^

snsas

ix&i
Ŝ fi Sar wk Mwasss?4sSS^f^?«s^a^^
nL n m Sv nCf ?f SrJock8' aYld "le »te ofborders whieh tea . e.
^wf e«ut,e.fl- . Thei'e ls a 8te:ld y demand for the b*"61' de-scriptions of shirting, whilst the lower Qualities , ami madapollamsaua jaconets , suitable for Indi a , are negleoted, and stoeks are be.gmning to accumulate. T cloths, long cloths , and tho better quali-ties of jf printers are in fair request.

From the Gazette of Tuesday, dec . 30$.
bankru pts.

Edward Henry Krminger and PeterBe are , Lime-street , merchaats
-Celeb W illiam Elliott , Aylesbur y, grocer —John Kirby, Buckingham, miller—Joha Barrell , Billevieay, Essex, grocer —John Furniss ,Almondbury. Yovkshire , wollen cloth manufac turer-James Foster ,Liverpool , filt er merchant-Geovgc Mam Higginso% late of Hutton.Sessay and Sowejby, Yorks hire-, eatfle dealer-Charles Lucas BichdWilkinson and Edward Bond,- Manches ter and Hajfield , Derbyshire,calico printers -RobertTcel , ' Blackburn , ironmoagsr -Ralph Dar-
lington , wigaa, money scrivener.

S3COTCH SEQUESTRATIONS .
D. ll'Kensie , Ap'pin, A,rgyllshive, farmer —A. C. Thompson , Glas*

: gow, tailqr-T. Sloan, Edinbur gh, wood merchan t-W. Brown, Glas*
; gow, dealer in sewed muslins-AY. Cochrane , Paisley, joiner—

J '.'Geddes , Edinburgh  ̂ spirit dealer —3. Stewart , Glasgow, iron *
> monger. 
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parish of St. Anue , Westmrn gter j, at the i-vinuui .office , 16, Great
Wmdmill -sa.'eet , HaymarUet , in the City of Westminster , far the
Proprie or, FEAUGUS o•COS ^fOU, Esq., M.P., aud pubu'shed
by the said Viuuij n Rideb , st the office \& the same 8"reat and

i I pari9u ,-?5iturday , Januar y ardj I8S2»
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HUPT DRES EFP BCTUAL LY CURED WITHOUT A
TRUSS!

R Esf£,£f folIowing TE STI M ONIALS ,"
iREftf  ̂

fim TOmj hnnareis ta fte Possession of DR.

SS iSgJSSVSf * my "*"is «*««-*-
gZttBStt^TsgsZzg *

'Ihave nmch pleaBnre in aadiag my tes&nnnv t/. »i^or yourremea y.'l^rs.Suttoi i,JmTe St^ir y e8S
•Arespectedcorrespondea t desires to'caU the att ention of suchar our rsaaers as are hafellow suffereM to an annomMn wnt inoiadvertising columns, emanati ng from Dp Barker '!Of this genfleman'B abaity in treat ine rnDtnres nnr .»».rodent •P^tat

o«^^
]£SSSSM3f CStosame, and there By tested the superi ority of lismethod ofWtaentoveranT OTar extan ^all of which hehi tried lnZT i.fKU assured Oat lAoerar b^afflicted wiUfindac &^Dr. Barter a fiat , his mettwatemg .as onr correspoa drat befeVestejona lmproTement* e ueuores,

"» a1  ̂
speared in the 'Tablet ,' of Saturday, Sept. 20th 1851mBAK^stOl coatnm esto suppIy tlie amicteairith lfe cJZbrated maedy for this alarming SJ^t tte pSSUS rf^hich.fir many jearspw ^ render, any*fcrt&r eoffitSSSefsary. ft u casy mdMm lessianse, causingwtaeoS SSKconfinemeBt, andxs applicabl e to erar y mi?ty or anglBof dmhteSoptn ra rhoweTer oad orlong standin g, in mide or&e of anf

Thetemedy, wia ^initracfio ni forme, wffl be seat, postfr eeto any part rftae fangdon ^
on 

receipt of 7b. m postage *Smpi drpostofSce order, bj Dr. Al&e€ Bark er, 48, UnT ^^ Ĵlcross, London, where he may be consulted daily ftom 9 till arfdS *fSOT2ay«.exoepted}. * "" od ciock

Pc ^̂ 6 C^B". fe *" ""̂  payaWe at tt8 Ba«ebria ge

. *¦. ?  ̂ number of testimonial s smA tras ses haw been i»«bebind bypmonscnred,a8 trophies of the success ofISedy!

DEliSS;iB6DfG NOISES in the HEAD
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[The' following appeared iu our Seoond Edition of
last -week.] " . ' ' ' , " . ' . V

Mi5isTBBiAi. MoranKT .-Ifc wUl - be seen by the re^
port of the Court s newsman , that lord Palmerston
was not present at the council at Windso r, yesterday, when.
Lord Gran ville -was formally invested with the authority of
the Foreign Office. Lord Stanley, of Alderley, the Under
Secretary (or Foreiga Affairs, haa resigned. • The minis-
terial " Globe " last night places in the moat pro minent
position amongst its leading articles a stateme nt to this
effect in Paris on Tuesda y :- " The snlj thing talked of
is the retirement of Lerd Palmerston from the Engl isn
ministr y. It has created great seinsat ion, but there> is
almost a general feeling of satisfaction at finding that tne
whig cabinet remains. The frequente rs of ilie Elysee
assert in the most positive manner , that the Fr ench govern -
ment has done nothing, directl y or indirectly, to prod uce
the resignation of Lord Palmerston , and that the state ment
of his having given instructions to the Marqu is of Nor-
manbj to demand guarantees from Louis Napoleon as to
his future policy, was utterly unfounded . Lord Kormanby,
they say, has had no official interview with the Pr esident
since the 2nd instant. He has been ' frequent ly vrita him,
but not officially ; and everything has indicat ed the deter-
mination of tbe prince to oultivate friend ly relations with
England. ,: ; 1 :  / ¦-. r:.:

Dbbadfdi. Attempt ai Mub'dkb.—Duwu lk, Dec. zoth.—
A dreadful attempt has been made to murder a landlord
(Mr. Jame3 Eastwoo d, of Castle ^town, in the county of
Loath ), who resides within one mile of this town. ' I t  ap-

p eara that Mr. Ea itwood was yesterday , evening found lying
in a quarry, within a few peTChes of his own house. He
was perfectly insensible , and np to the present " moment is
unable to give any account whatever of the transaction .
He was found in tbe quarry by a girl going to her home,
who, seeing him lying on his face, supposed him . to. be a
drunk en- man. On telling him to get up he began to
groan. She then went over to him. and, finding that he
was'Mr . Eas twood, she alarmed the neighbourhood , when
he' was removed to his house. Dr. Brunker and Dr. Pollook
were in immediate attendance upon the unfortunate gentle-
man , and rendered all the assistance in their power. His
head having been shaved they found three deep'outs on the
right aide, his ear was split, his cheek dreadfully lace rated;
and one of his eyes nearly forced out. A stone was found
within a few feet of where he lay. .It was long, and of an
oval shape, and one end of it was covered with blood and
hair. The miscreant , or miscreants , who maltreated Mr.
Eastw ood deprived him of his gold watcb, leaving a strong
steel chain round his neck to which it had been attached .

Melinchol t Death. —On Christmas Day Mr. J. Douglas,
a special pleader , who resided at "So. 3,- Garden-court ,
Temple, was found dead in his chambers , having a very deep
woun d in his head. It is supposed that on ret iring to his
bedroo m he was seized with vertigo , and fell against the
key in the door lock, being a heavy man , the key inflicted
the wound, and his weight act ing against it tore away , the
bone. On the laundress arriving in the morning she im-
mediately called in Mr. Hutehinson , surgeon , of Chancery-
lane, who attended promptly, but life had been extinct
above half an hour. The deceased was about sixty years
of age.

Pibb at the Gloucester Hoiel, Gbxenwich .—Yesterday
mornin g- a destructive fire broke out at the Gloucester
Hotel, iu Silver-street ; the engines soon arrived , but the
flames were not subdued until a serious amount of valuable
property was reduced to ashes.

Chbi8tma8 Parcbis .—The number of parcels passin g
"in " and "out " of the Eueton-s quare termi nus of the
London and North-Western Railway durin g the week, has
amounte d to nearly 40,000, Out of these 40,000 parcels , but
two ofthem had the addre sses lost. One of the trains brou ght
np ten tons of poultry.

Bout St. Edmdnd 's,Dkc. 24.—This day a farmer , named
William Baldry, living at Preston, near Lavenha m, was fully
committed, charged with an atfempt to poison his wife. It
is important to add , as assignin g a motive for the commis-
sion of the alleged crime, that the wife stated that some
time ago she had a sum of money left her , part of which she
gave to her husband . Latterly he had pressed her for the
remaind er, which , sho refused to give him, and that ever
since he had treated her harsh ly.

Lausch of thb Rotal Mail Sieambr Ababia .—On Wed-
nesday an addition was made to the Cuuard line of Royal
American mail steamers by the launc h of the Arabia , from
the shipbuilding-y ard of Messrs . Steel and Co., Greenock .
The Arabia promises to be one of the most magnificen t
steamer s afloat , and it is confidentl y expected that she willfully equal, if not sur pass, anything that has yet been done
bj the Cunard liners. The engines are side levers of thelargest size, we believe, ever put on board a vessel, thecylinders being 103 inches in diam eter, with a nine-feet
stroke. The collective power of the two engines will beupwards of 1,000 horse- power , working a low pressure

Darix g Bokolakt. —Sawbos Waide n.— On Tuesday mor-ning the shop of Mr. Henry Kent , jeweller and silversmithin High-street , was entered by thieves, who gamed an en-trance by bre aking throu gh the lath and plas ter wall, bywa\ch a hole wS3 made lar ge enough to admit of a man tocreep through. Mr. lent , who was sleeping in a room onthe same floor , hearing a noise in the shop, immedia telyrushed in, when the light was extinguished and the robberescaped , J eaving behind him a rope ladder , large claspfemfe, umbrella, macint osh, a box of lucifers, and a lare ebag, which was eviden tly intended to place the booty in - atray of wedding rings , and a few articles of silver werethe only goods missed.

FORE IGN.
THE BIECT IOSS.

Pabh , Friday Mor ning.-The resnlt of the polls in eighty-one aepar tments , of which twenty-th ree are complete ; areas toilows :— r ¦ .
!«••• » 6,011,000

itlv- 'liT^i df D6ba'« " $ a Ming iffin wWchit saj *, that without discussing the origin of the government ,it will approve honestl y of the measures adopt ed by it forthe sake of order aud public prosperity. ¦
The garrisons of the towns arc overwh elmed with civilities

of thea?res
1CiP ieS> aD iWd t0 tak e PuncIlin the saloons

For some reason unkno wn, the troo ps in severa l quarterswere unde r arms last night, as if dangers were apprehended.
pJSf a« W w °/ rt PalmeMtou'8 resignation received inParis sounded like an echo from the shores of Britainof the thundering coup <F«tat of December 2nd . From thejoy testified by the enemies of all liberty, civil or reiisious.at mis event it is eviden t that thB fall of the Forei gnSecreta ry is regarded' as the precursor of concessions onthe part of England to the militar y despots of Euro pe,which will end m the constitution al flag being hauled
wZr/o

n f°Se {?0Unt/ie8 Where Jt ias ^en maintakiedhithert o ui aptte of menaces from all quarters. TheLiberals , however , do not cease to hope tha t the successorof Lord Palmerston will not abandon the cause of freed omand civilisation , and display as much firmn ess as the lateForeign Secretary did energy and spirit .
AMERICA .—Southam pton, December 26.—The UnitedStates Mail steam ship Humboldt , Captain Lines, from NewYork , en route for Havre , arri ved off Cowes at eleven o'clocktuts mornin g. ¦ ¦ .. -
In the Senate, on the 12th inst. , the resolution to wel-come Kossuth was carried by a majori ty of twen ty-seven.Tre numb ers were thir ty-three for , six again st. The resul twas hailed by applau se in the galleries.
Tne grand corpora tion dinner to Kossuth took place atIrvin g a Hotel on the evening of the 11th . It was a verygrand affair , and upw ards of 500 of the principal citizensof ]*ew York were present. Every seat was occupied.AossBth, on his entrance into th« banquetin g-room . wasreceived with great enthusiasm. On his health being dra nkin the following words :-" The Guest of- the Nation -theman of tne age—exile tried his virtues -misfor tune testshis greatness—hi s glory waits upon the deliverance of hiscouutry, -Kossuth stood up, and made a speech whichoccupied nearl y two hours and a half in delivery
Kossuth was still in New York. His time was princip allyoccupied m receiving addresses from var ious bodies and

Thbba tenisg Lord Jo hn RussEi ^-On Saturday, at
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S f i'°He"fh ? middle-aged, wild-lookingman, named Frederick Mundejl, residing tt 4, King-street,PortoaD-B11uare was charged before Mr. Henry wither ting%JZm? •°iLord J°hn RufseU a letter containing threats
S Tf lr!en,C,e' Mr< }̂nim iaw, private secretary to
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behaved with great violence during his examination , and was
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Ve CB?ld Procure heaTy securities for goodbehav iour. It was state d that he had been tn officer in thearmy.
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